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ABSTRÀCT

Conversions and the taking on of Christianity had

multi-dimensional meanings and were interpreted in a myriad

of different ways by Ojibwa people living along the Berens

River between l-875 and 1940. Christian riÈuals and

practices were integrated into the saulteaux world view in
ways that were conÈro1Ied by and meaningful to the

participants. Today, both Christian and Ojibwa ideas are

interwoven in the lives of Berens River residents. Both

strands hold power, meaning and sincerity. There is no

doubt that aspects of Chrístianity sustain many in their
daily life and it is equally true that many of the same

people's beliefs remain grounded in such Ojibwa concepts as

the Thunderbirds, the povrer of medicine men and conjurors
(terms sti1l used at Berens River when people speak in
English) and the use of dreams as vehicles of prediction,
guidance and foreshadowing. Ojibwa people living along the

Berens River experienced and stil] live a deep, dlmamic and

complex religion based on the power of belief and yeÈ which

is adaptive and f1exible. New ideas arrivÍng in their
midst, such rituals as Èhe Dream Drum Dance, have often been

welcomed if seen as valuable. Contrary to the assumptions

of generations of Westerners, the Saulteaux employed

empíricism and critical thinking at deep levels. The

abiliÈy t.o incorporate outside ideas into an existing world

view does not imply an inability to Èhink empirically nor
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does it suggest a superficial belief system.

fn positive encounters with Christianity, native people

along the Berens River srere influenced by a number of
factors. These included a wish for literacy and West.ern

educat,ion and technical resources, a desire to understand

the Bible as a source of poÈentialIy helpful and beneficial
messages, added divine proÈection from illness and other

crises, protection against bad medicine, access to Western

medicine and added dimensions and powers to existing ones

derived from tradiÈiona1 ones such as rituals.
!,lhere mission efforts were successful in these

communities, it was usually as a result of the sustained

presence of a devoted missionary who stayed long enough to
achieve respect and earn trust. By the late nineteenth

century, most Berens River Ojibwa were second generation

Christians; thus a tradition and loyalty had been

established among famílies.
Christianity, however, was not always accepted out of

hand. Lack of support by missionaries, lack of agreement

with the lessons taught. to children j-n schools, or lack of

need to take on aspects of a new religion and lack of
respect by a missionary for sacred Ojíbwa rituals could all
yield cold responses. Clearly, native people were in
control of making choices here - it was they who decided

when and how they would or would not accept Christianity.
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CHAPTER I
TNTRODUCTION

This study focuses on Ojibwa encounters with

Christianity along the Berens River, Manitoba between 1-875

and L940. Christianity and mission work have had

considerable impact on t,he lives of native peoples in
norL.hern Manitoba. During this t.j-me, many native people in
this area actively Look on and participated in Prot.estantism

or Roman Catholicism, adopting and adapting a number of

bel-iefs and rituals into their world views.

Until recently, historians have written about Christian

missions largely from European perspectives, using

ethnocentric criteria for evaluating their success and

failures. Indian responses have received far less attention
than the goals of the missionarj-es; often, i¡r fact, t.he

diversity of Native responses has not even been perceived.

Some writers, for example Carol Devens and Elizabeth Graham,

inÈerpret native people as helpless or passively responsive

Èo Euro-Canadian stimuli.i

Many church hisÈorians, in contrasÈ, have written
glowing accounts of missionary endeavour, glorying in native

conversions and the usuqping of trpaganism" by Èhe sEronger,

more legitimate and dynamic Christian faith. ,Iohn Carroll's

'Carol Devens, Counterinq Colonization: Native Àmerican Women and
Great Lakes Missions, 1630-1900 (Berkeley: University of Cal-ifornia
Press, L992) . ElizabeEh Graham, Medicine man t.o Missionarv:
Missionaries as Aqents of Cultural Chanqe Amonq t.he Indians of Sout.hern
Ontario, l-784-1867 (Toronto: Pet,er Martin Associates, 1975], .
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f ive-volume Case and his Cotemporaries (1866 -77') , Lorne

Pierce's rJames Evans (1926) and Nan Shipley,s The ,James

Evans Story (L966) are examples of uncritical hagiographies

which celebrate Èhe successes of t.heir denomi,national

missionary heroes. Works such as A.G. Morice's Hist.ory of

the Catholic Missions in Western Canada (t_91_0) , J.H.

Riddell' s Met.hodism in the Middle Wesr (]-946) and T. C. B.

Boon's The Anqlican Church from the Bay t.o the Rockies

(1973), while offering more depth, still provide narratives
generated soleIy from the perspectives of Èhe mj_ssionaries.

Robert Choquette's The Oblate Assault on Canada,s Northwest

(L995), a comprehensive history of Oblat.e missions is,
despit,e its recency, conspj-cuous in its lack of attentj_on Lo

the perspect.ives of nat.ive people. Once agaj,n, wê have a

landscape painting t.hat shows us the leaves of trees which

contain no branches, trunks or twigs to lend shape and

depth.'?

Another ty¡le of interpretation presents missionaries

and government agent.s as cultural murderers, bent. on

smashing Indian lifeways. The only "real Indians,, were

pre-contact, and any native groups which had elçerienced

'.Tohn Carroll, Case and his Cotemporaries (ToronÈo: Wesleyan
Office, L867-77). Nan Shipley, The rfames Evans Storv (Toronto:Office, L867-77). Nan Shipley, The rfames Evans Storv (Toronto:
Ryerson Press, 1966) . A.G. Morice, His'Eqn¡ of the Catholic Missions in
}J (ToronÈo:
Mission Book Company, 1910). ,f .H. Riddell,
West (ToronÈo: Ryerson Press, L946). T.C.B. Boon, The Anqlican Church
from the bav t.o the Rockies (Toronto: Ryerson press, L9?3). Robert
Choquett.e, The Oblate Àssault on Canada's Northwest. (OÈtawa;
UniversiÈy of OtÈawa Press, L995).
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change through contact were seen as weakened victims who

existed in a state of suspension, being neither rndian nor

whiEe. Robert Gustafson's work, The Educati_on of Canada,s

fndj-an Peoples: An E>$rerience in Colonialism (l_978), for
exampre, portrays the recent. history of canada's aboriginars
as one of dependency, pat.ernarism, Èhe failure of government

to meet nat.ive needs and the failure of rndians Lo organize

efficiently and lobby effect.ively for change.'

Conversions, according to t.his mode1, were blind-deaf-
and-dumb affairs with confused natives merely going through

the moE.ions . Though marred by contact, their minds h'ere

sufficiently rndian to ensure that they wourd never be able

to truly succumb to Èhe forej-gn let.hal whit.e religion. This

view of fndians as "others" satisfied t.he romantic hopes of
many scholars Èhat a primitive or traditional consciousness

survived. Oft.en, however, a compulsion t,o patronise native
int.ellects and condemn Christianity and missj_onaries as

agents of Èhe dominanÈ society has produced bad history
which does not. do justice to any of Èhe cast of characters:

Indian or whit.e.

The besÈ new writing however, recogmizes that native
perspecÈives are crucial Eo a fuI1 undersÈanding of mission

history. RecenÈIy, scholarship has made exciting advances

in studies of syncretism (creative ways by which

3Robert, W. Gustafson, nThe
An E>çerience in Colonialism, n

L978.

Educat,ion of Canada's Indian Peoples:
M.Ed. thesis, University of Manitoba,
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Christianity and t.radit.ional native religions met., mixed and

blended j-deas) and j-ntegrations (ways in which Christianity
and t.raditional religious worrd views co-exj"sted as separate

and authentic j-deas within individuals). Nat.ive people had

many reasons for accept,ance or rejecÈion of Christ,ianity and

t.hrough studying syncretic and int.egrative phenomena we

begin to glimpse a fascinat.ing range of adaptaÈions Eo and

adoptions of selected aspects of Christ.ianity. Many outside

ideas, once thought. to have been forced on unwitting native
victims, were act.ually filtered and moulded t.o suit native
cultures within native frameworks. These processes can only

be understood by studying individual nat.ive conrnunities and

missions with as open a mind as possibl-e, in order to
carefully examine individual perspectives and responses over

generations. Our scholarship must incorporaLe new ideas and

break from o1d views. In recognizing, accepting and

ex¡lloring the muLtit.ude of different responses Èo

Christianit.y we can place indigenous perspectives at the

cent.re of our interpret.at.ions.

In the Nort,h American contexE, a small but. growing body

of literat.ure on syncretism and Christian missions provides

a useful conEext for t,his st.udy. Raymond DeMallie, in The

Sixth Grandfather: Black Elk's Teachinqs Given to ,fohn

Niehardt, and DeMaLlie and Parks in Sioux Indian Reliqion:
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Tradj-tion and Innovationa, study the influence of Christian
teachings on Lakota culture in t.his cenLury and the blending

of many strains of cultures over t.ime. In Èhe western

subarct.ic, ,Tean-Guy Goulet. discovered in his research on

Athapaskan Catholics that these people have two religious
systems avail-abIe to Ehem, e>çeriencing both aboriginal and

Christian ideologies âs, "sociall-y available and

meaningful. "s

As weII, a more balanced scrutiny of individual
missionaries - their personalities, backgrounds,

motivations, knowledge of Indian language and culture,

sensit.ivity to Indian values and Eheir interact.j-ons in t.he

field - etches pictures that, ês Ann Fienup-Riordan puts it,
are "subtle and full of nuance.rt6 While missionaries

have long been faulÈed for imposing Èhemselves and Eheir

cultural val-ues on native people, the history of

Indian,/mi-ssionary encount.er must be seen as interactive - as

meet.ings between different systems of meaning. Such

encount.ers did not involve Èotal acceptance or rejectj-on.

Rather, what Fienup-Rj-ordan f ound among Èhe Yup'ik Eskimos

'Raymond ,I . DeMa1lie, The Sixth Grandfather: Bl.ack Elk,s Teachinqs
Given to ,fohn Niehardt (Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press, 1984).
Raymond DeMallie and Douglas R. Parks, eds. Sioux Indian Reliqion:
Tradition and Innovation (Norman: University of OkLahoma Press, ]-987) .

r',fean-Guy Goulet, "Religious Dualism Among Athapaskan Catholics, n

Canadian ,Iournal of Ànthropoloqy , 3 , !, L982 , p . l- .

'Ann Fienup-Riordan, The ReaI People and the Children of Thunder:
The Yup'ik Eskimo Encounter wiÈh Moravian Missionaries .Tohn and Edith
KiLbuck (Norman: Universit,y of Oklahoma Press , 1991-) , p. 1 .
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eras rra subtle i,nternalizaE.ion of selected culÈural

categories" and it. is this negoÈiation which, she e>çIains,
I'characterizes t.he relaÈionship between nat.ives and

Westerners in A1aska. "7

The mission of ,fohn and Edith Kilbuck was successful i-n

t.hat., by 1895, it was had drawn many converts, implanted

many aspects of West.ern technology (such as sawmills, boats,

printed language) and reduced the credibilit.y of shamans.

The real basis of success, t.hough, rÀras Ehe integration of

nat.ive and white ideas. Although t.he Kilbucks' efforts
represented some beneficial aspects of Christianity, the

power of these elements r.¡as, as Fienup-Riordan e>çIains,

traditionally defined. Both Christianity and Yup'ik

religion was based on a connection beEween thought. and

action. The Christian idea that prayer would evoke a

favourable response from God was compatible wit.h t.raditional-

Yup'ik ideas of hunting magic. Because Ehe Yup'ik were

familiar with the idea t.hat. rj-t.uaL performance would ensure

t.he success of future acEion, t.hey were ready for the

Kilbucks' message. In addiÈion, t,he missionaries' use of

Indians as preachers and translators provided sEiII more

integrative dimensions in Èheir work.'

7rbid. , p. 8.

'rbid., p. 361.



The real impact. of the Kilbucks, work was that it
created a transformed worl-d with a place within it for the

Yup' ik.
Preaching the value of time, money, and t,he
written word, their practical mission engendered a
novel percept.ion of Èhe world and the ,'Real_
People's" place within it....A1though t,he [Yup,ik]
increasingly spoke English, Ij-ved within four
wal-ls, worked for wages, and attended church, they
remained independent, Èheir lives focused on
extended family relations and the pursuit. of the
fish and game on which they had relied for
centuries. . .Èhe people ignored. . .eminent.ly
"civilized" act.ivities when Èhey conflicted with
tradit.ional- subsistence and set.tlement paEterns.
Though much had changed, much also remained of the
Yup'ik Eskimos' tradiEional view of the world.e

l,rlhen the Indian/missionary encounEer is present.ed as a black

and white "failure or success?'r model rather than as a
dialogue between the t.wo, Èhe result is a superficial
interpretat.ion t.hat. does justice t.o none of the acÈors.

,James Axtell emphasj-zed some years ago that. historians
must evaluate mission success by asking the quest,ion: why

did Indians convert. t,o Christianity?1o Similarly, when

sÈudying interacÈions beÈween Methodists, Catholics and

Ojibwa, wê need Èo ask why many Berens River Ojibwa

converted, what meanings those conversions held for new

Chrístj-ans and how the Ojibwa and Christ.ian world views

inÈeracted in following years.

'Ibid., p. 363.

:"James Àxte11,
EthnohisÈory, 29,!,

rSome Thoughts on
1-982, pp. 35-41.

the Ethnohistory of Missions, "
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For rndians in coloniar New England, Axtel1 concludes,

christianity provided a viable sol-ut.j-on to urgent. sociar
crises.11 Smallpox had a devastating impact on these

Indians in the 1660s. The ensuing need for cultural
revj-t.alization probably e>çIains the success of Èhe fourteen

'rpraying towns't founded by missionaries .lohn Eliot and

Daniel Gookin in easÈern Massachuset.ts before 1,67s. Eleven

hundred rndians populated these burgs which were erect.ed on

or near their homelands, a fact Ehat saved them from having

t.o rel-ocate (indeed, in some cases, the close proximit.y of
enemies made a move an impossibility). Native people in
Èhese towns, says Axtell-, used Christ.ianity just as they

drew upon other new options and ideas: it provided them

wiLh a means of revj-talization and a means of gett.ing on

with t.heir lives. From an Indian perspective, the towrrs

were successful because t.hey were t.he means by which rndian

societies survj-ved on their own home grounds wit.h their ou¡n

leaders. True, Èhe j-nhabitants Èook on ChrisÈianit,y and

many f acet.s of European civj-Ij-zat.ion in the process, but

t.heir et,hnic core remained (thanks, in large part,, Èo

Europeans who insist.ed on seeing fndians as separate

beings no matter how many t.rappings of Christ.ianity and

European cul-ture they acquired) .12

t',James Axtell,.After columbus: Essavs on t,he EÈhnohisEon¡ ofcglonial North Àmerica (New york: oxford univéiffi, p.
49.

"rbid. , Pp. 50-5L.
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Did this move into the praying towns and the Èaking on

of Christianity ent.ail a t,ragic loss for the Indians? While

the situation certainly involved losses, it is simplistic
hindsight to romanticize pre-conEact peoples as the only
I'real fndians". AxÈell's e>çlanat.ion Èakes into account

Indian perspectives and the needs they e>cperj,enced during a

specific time.

English disease, armies, attitudes, rum, and land
greed...presented the natives with a wholly new
set of cultural problems and imperat.ives. But at.
the same t.ime. . . Èhe subcult.ure of the
missionaries. . .offered their hapless I'victimsrl
. . .moral rearmament, social reconstruction, and
religious revitalizat,ion. . . .the init.ial
effectiveness of the Christ.ian mission program
cannot be denied for those Indians faced wit.h
accorrnodation or annihilat.ion. 13

The analysis of religious encounters from a nat.ive

perspect.ive is not. always easy. ,James Axtell himself

evaluated late seventeent.h-ear1y eighteent.h cenÈury efforts
t,o convert Mohawks to Protestantism from a European

perspective, judging the first generat.ion of Protestant

missionary endeavour among Mohawk Iroquois to be a

f ailure . 1a As Ðaniel RichÈer argues , however, t.his

conclusion is valid only when measured against. the

missionary goal of complete cu1t.ural change.ls Richter, in

1',Ibid. , pp . 52 -53 .

'o.James Axte11, The Invasion Within: The ConÈest. of CulÈures in
Colonial NorEh America (New York: Oxford University Press, 1985), p.
242.

'sDanie1 K. RichEer, n'Some of Them Would Always Have a Minister
With Them' : Mohawk Protestantism, 1683-1719, n Àmerican IndiaD
Ouarterlv, a6,4, 1992, p. 472.
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his study of the Indians and Anglican missionaries at
Tiononderoge (in the area of t.he Upper Hudson Va11ey, New

York) , sugigests t.hat historians look ouLward from

Tiononderoge rather t,han inward from London and Albany.

Once this j-s done, the tale becomes very different:
I'natives appear not as passive recipients of what

missionaries taught, but as active seekers of int.ercultural
religious exchange . ',16

In this case, the Mohawks at Tiononderoge, far from

rejecÈing European Protestant. advances, asked specifically
Èhat clergy be sent. to t.hem to serve their religious needs,

albeit on t.heir own Lerms. Christian prayer and especially
baptism were imporÈant. The rroquois response t,o protestant

missionarj-es stenuned f rom three veins of e>çerience,

religious, political and historical-. Initially, they saw

missionaries as spiritually powerful- men and decided t.hat it
would be advant.ageous t.o t,hem if they f ollowed the .Jesuit.s,

ceremonial advice as long as it yielded favourable resurts.

"Christian bapt.ism, prayers for t.he sick, and other rituals
could t.hus join various native pract.ices in a s)mcretic

repert.oire of devices for mobilizing spirit.ual power."1?

Christian missionaries, âs represenLatives of another

people, were also polit.ically imporÈant and a relationship
with Prot.estant missionaries would potentially build

1'rbid.

l'rbid., p. 473.
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alliances with the English. This would strengt.hen Mohawk

political power and uniÈy; however, to the extent. t,hat. it.
created disunity, it would generate the opposit.e effect. In
the case of the preceding ,Jesuits, dJ-sunit.y had certainly
been t.he resul-t of contacE.. Mohawks, in a state of social
chaos, had welcomed the priesLs $¡arm1y,. as their own

spiritual power weakened, t,hey responded in very traditional
hrays frto men they must have seen as French

shamans. . . IseekingJ religious and political alliance with
those who promised to rejuvenate it. "'s Unfortunately,

conversion of some Iroguois had the disastrous effect of

dividing and f ragmenting some Mohawk cormnunj-ties. The

situation culminated j-n a large exodus of Cat.holic Mohawks

Eo Canadian conrnunities. The remaining non-Christ.ian

fndians who entered into relations wiÈh Protestant.

missionaries developed a strong anti-Catho1ic feeling.le
These Mohawks specifically demanded a sharply contrasting
alternative to Cat.holicism. A1bany Dutch Reformed clergy
present.ed just. such a solut.ion, which also served t.o stop

further Mohawk emigraE.ion. Anglican missionaries, in
contrast, had a difficult time making any convert,s aE all,
due in large part. t.o t,heir High Church orientation which

r'rbid., p. 474.

' IÞr-O.
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smacked of catholicism (Dutch Reformers delivered e>çIicit1y
anti -Catholic sermons ) . 2o

Despite t.heir sincere embracing of prayer and bapti-sm,

however, Mohawks at riononderoge retained and returned to
many traditional customs. !{orries about their lands Ied
them to demand that missionaries not reside in their
community and the language barrier set up a furt.her buffer.
Mohawks did not. like t.he harsh discipline or irrelevant
curriculum of mission schools and had no intenEion of
exc]usively following chrlstian rituars. consequently, in
Èhe face of the t7t6 smallpox epidemic, many of the

st.aunchest converts part.icipat.ed in ceremonial feasts and

in acting out wishes expressed in dreams.

Significant.ly, however, Lhey did not abandon their
christianity as they defined it. either. After t7r6, when

the Anglican missionary, William Andrews, left. in d.isgust

over his poor conversion record and the return to
traditional practices, they continued t.o pray to the

christian God and Èeach t.heir children the Bible lessons

taught t.o t.hem by the missionarj-es. In the 1ate !720s,

Anglican missionaries found Èhese Indians stil_I weII-
instructed in chrisÈianity and "a dj-stinctly Mowhawk variety
of Prot,estantism sLill survived.'r21

2"rbid. 
,

2rrbid.,

p.

p.

4't9.

480.
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The work of Methodist missionary Thomas Crosby who

worked with the Tsimshj-ans in Port Simpson, Brit,ish Columbia

bet,ween L874 and 1897 is another example of Indj-ans assuming

"a decisive role in the conversion process and j_n

determining the success of the mission.',22 Clarence BoIt

shows that alt.hough the fur Èrade did alter tradit.ional
assumptions and practices, the Tsimshians ''did not become

demoralized puppet.s, an easy prey for European

treachery."tt Prior to Crosby's arrival, these people had

rejected the overtures of Anglican missionary William Duncan

because at the t.ime, t.hey savr no need to t.ake on

Christianit.y.

The sit.uatj-on had changed for them by the 1870s for a

number of reasons including a desire Èo acquire WesÈern

material goods, a love of the music and drama in Methodist

worship servj-ces (a phenomenon which had parallels with
their own rich ritual and ceremonial- life), a confusion

among some regardj-ng traditional assumptions, a wish to
acguire additional power from Chrisfianity t.hat could help

ward off disease and a hope that their Christianity, by

serving Eo show that they had taken on white Canadian Iife,
would bring them economic and political power.

22Clarence
Indian Control
42.

,'rbid.

R.
or

Bolt, nThe Conversion of
Missionary Manipulation? "

Ehe PorÈ Simpson Tsimshian:
B.C. Studies, 57, 1983, p.
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The essent.ial point is t.hat conversion was the decision
of the Tsimshians; this is clear f rom t.he f act. that they

themselves sought out. a missionary and later rejected the

same missionary. By 1-885, Èhey were disillusioned; t.hey had

worked hard and spent. much money in improving their village
and building a school and church. Money and work were

scarce and the land guestion had not been set.t.Ied to
Tsj-mshian satisf action. The economic and politj_caI power

that they sought. râ¡as, in the end, denied them.

A1t.hough their conversion was sincere and the

Tsimshians changed their village into an ideal Victorian
Canadian town and "offered litt1e resistance to the

dismantling of Eheir way of 1ife",2a many t.raditional
customs were ret.ained. christianity, education and medical

aid changed the lives of t.he conrnunity members who got rid
of conmrunal longhouses, dancing, gambling, f east.ing,

poE.latching, t.he idea of cormnunal ownership and replaced

their traditional leadership wit.h a village councj-I led by

Crosby. The giving of heredit.ary names, property rights,
rules of exogamy, customs cont.roll"ing marriage and laws

pertaining Èo funerals "remained operative beneath the

veneer of wesÈern mores. t'2s

Sergei Kan, in "Shamanj-sm and Christianity: Modern-Day

Tlingit. Elders Look at the Pastt' and svmbolic rnunortaritv:

'?4rbid. , p. 39 .

2srbid., pp. 45-46.
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The Tl-inqit Potlat.ch of the Nineteent.h Centurv2' studies

Èraditional beliefs and pract.ices which are still
flourishing among Tlingits who consj-der themselves to be

Christians. Kan shows how Christ.ian rj-tuals and object.s

were i-ncorporat.ed into older ceremonies. In st.udying the

Tlingit poÈIat.ch, he shows that aspects of t,he pre-contacÈ

cult.ure have remained despiÈe colonisat.ion. Still
flourishing are beliefs about rej-ncarnat.ion, memorial rites
and Èhe potlat.ch.

Beyond North Amerj-ca, Ehe Ojibwa-missionary contacts

studied here may be compared with the ways in which Maori

charismatic religious movemenLs in the nineteenth century

blended Christianity with traditional Maori belj-efs.27 In
Central Africa, the work of Terence Ranger traces parallels
in the transmission of ideas from missionary to African and

subsequent African reint.erpret.at.ions." Similarly, T. Lynn

Smit.h found syncretism t.o be a key process in the grosrth and

development of the cult. of Maria Lionza in Venezuela,

combining Christian, Amerindian and hybrid Christian

2'sergei Kan, nShamanism and Christianity: Modern-Day Tlingit
Elders f.ook at t.he Past, n , vol. 38, no. 4. Sergei Kan,

t
(WashingÈon: SmiÈ an Inst.itution Press, t-989) .

"Hans Mo1, The Fixed and Èhe Fick1e: Reliqion and Identitv in New
Zealand (WaÈerloo: WiLfrid Laurier Press, ]-982).

2'Terence O. Ranger and ,John We1ler, eds. Themes in the ChrisÈian
History of Cent,ral Africa (Berkeley: University of California Press,
:-975) .
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bel-iefs.2e In Dahomey, Leslie Desmangles has stud.ied the

interaction bet.ween African religious tradit.ions and.

European cat.holicism, offering an j-nnovative interpreEation
of Catholic saints in Dahomean temples and in the use of
catholic symbols in vodun ceremonies. contrary Èo order

assumptions ÈhaE. the use of t.he crucifix shows the christian
characLer of vodun, Desmangles shows that. t.he use is African
rather t.han Catholic in nature.30 The problem of
syncret.ism is examined by David Hammond-Tooke, who shows

Èhat, even among Af rican Chrj-sÈians, one f inds cont j-nuj_ng

belief in ancestors, wiEches and ralienr spirits; when t.he

independent evangelical churches emphasize the work of Èhe

Holy Spirit, they unknowingly reinf orce t.radj-tional

ideas.31

The above is a sample of t.he exciting development.s

occurring in hist.ory, anthropology, religion and sociology.
This st.udy of the Berens River area draws upon these new

ways of interpret,ing the transmission of ideas, highlighting
the growth of new bel-ief structures as well as E.he strength,
flexibirit.y and j-nfluence of t.raditional native worrd views
j-n the ongoing processes of Aboriginal peoples reshaping

their cult.ures and dealing with change.

2'T. Lynn Smith, nThree Specimens of Religious Slmcretism in Lat.in
Àmerica,r fnternational Review of Modern Socioloqv, vo1. 4, no. !, t974.

30les1ie G. Desmangles, nAfrican rnterpretations of t.he Christian
Cross in Vodun, n Socioloqical .Analvsis, VoJ.. 48, no. 4, 1999.

:':David W. Hammond-Tooke, nThe Àetio1og1¿ of Spirit in Southern
Africa," Àfrican Studies, voI. 45, no. 2, L996.
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Conversions and the taking on of Christianity had

multi-dimensional meanings and were inter?reted in many

different ways by Ojibwa people along the Berens River.

This study examines the Methodist and Roman Cat.holic

conversion e>q)erj-ences and other religious encounters that
took place during the chiefships of ,facob Berens (ca. i-935-

t9L6) and his son William Berens (c.a. 1865-1,947).

The early chapters will set, a cont.ext for st.udy.

Chapter II deals wit.h Methodists and Oblates j_n t.he 1arger

context of nineteenth and early twentieth century Canada.

In the case of Protest,antism, is there evidence t.o support

the traditional view that. religion became secularised?

conversely, did missionaries in t.he field and at. home really
see themselves in an ever spreading t.ide of glorj-ous change

ÈhaÈ was occurring because the destiny of Christ,s second

coming was being fulfilled? can the new social historians,
claim regarding the interweaving of t.he sacred and securar

be supported? rs there evidence Ehat mj-ssionaries berieved.

t.hat Èhe Christian message could transcend time, place and

circumstance? Did Èhey really think t,haÈ t.heir converts,

upon receiving Ehe Gospel message and taking the moral high

road could lift Èhemselves Eo a new life?32

3'William Þfestfall, 'gvo Worlds: The protestant eulture in
Nineç.eenth centurv onçario (Kingston: McGilI-Queens univeisity press,
1989), p. 124-L25. Michael Gauvreau, The Evanqelical- Centurv: Colleqe
and Creed in Enqlish Canada From the Great Revival to the Great
Depression (London: McGill-Queens University press, 1.99j.), p. 201.
see a1so, Michael Gauvreau, nBeyond the Half-way House: Evangelicalism
and Èhe Shaping of English Canadian Culture,n Acadiensis, vo1. XJ(, no.
2, L99I, pp.158-L78.
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rn the case of the Roman catholics, the passion that
fuelled nineteenth and early twentieth century protest.ant

missions around the worrd also warmed t.he zear of cat.holic
endeavour. The nineteenth cent.ury rj-se of ultramont,ane

thought, the Catholic Church,s view of its place in the
world and t.he impacL of secularization within the church

will be examined t.o provide context for a look at. the

history, techniques, aims and mission t.heory of t.he oblates
of Mary rmmaculate, who est.ablished a cat.horic mission at
Berens River in l-919.

Although Methodism and cathoricism are both christian
denominaÈions, the two embody some very different
theological eremenÈs. since these groups shared the mission
field along the Berens River, it is necessary Èo understand

some of the salienÈ differences beÈween catholic and

Protestant t.heologies and ideologies (especially around the
meanings and implicat.ions of conversion) and the

.relationships that existed bet.ween Catholics and

Protestants. only then can real meaning be ascribed. to the
encounters among t.hese chrisÈian and ojibwa world views.

Chapter IfI will e>çIore t,hese areas, giving special
at.Èention t.o the Berens River area.

rn chapter rv, a background sket.ch of the Berens River
area and j-ts conunr¡¡ities between 1975 and 1940 wil_l provide
readers with an idea of the changes and st,resses Èhat. were

Èaking place j-n Èhe lives of these Lake Wiruripeg
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"SaulteauX", t.o use the French-derived English term sti1l
contrnon in Manitoba. chapter v provides a dj-scussion of the

Ojibwa social, cultural and religious background which
j-lluminates native interpretat.ions of ideas and evenÈs

occurring during the period of study. rt e>çlores different
int.erpretations of t.he Ojibwa world view, looking at the

depth and complexity of a dynamic rerigj.ous rife that, like
ot.her great religions of the world, was founded on the power

and passion of bel-ief and yet. which possessed an enormous

capacity for fl-exibility and adapt.aÈion. The chapter

highlights, al-so, the extent to which Ojibwa people engaged

in keen critical t.hinking about. religious matters.

Chapters VI, VII and VIII analyze mission records,

Department of Indian Affairs Records, the studies of
anthropologist A. rrving Ha1lowel1 and oral history sources

to e>cplore t,he meanings of conversions for Berens Rj-ver

rndians. chapter vr will examine the period l-875 t.o tgL6,

Èhe years when ,facob Berens served as chief of the Berens

River conrnunit.y. EncounLers between missionaries and oj j-bwa

in this period were charact.erized by both acceptances and

reject.ions of christianity, integrations of sault.eaux wit.h

chrisÈian beliefs among individual ojibwa, and surr¡ivars of
ojibwa religion. chapÈers vrr and vrrr rook aÈ Èhese topj-cs

during the t.ime of Chief William Berens, L9!7-l-940.33

"The terms saulteaux and oiibwa can boÈh be used Èo describe
Berens River ojibwa. when the French first. encountered the early
ancesEors of these Indians at Sault. Ste. Marie, Èhey referred Èo them as
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Key guestions include: why, to what extent and wj_th

what. meanings for them, did Indians convert? Did the

meaning of chrisÈianiÈy change for different generations of
converts? How did the Ojibwa adapt Christ.ian rites and

Èheology to their own lives, culture and world view? What

overall patterns can be seen: for example, e¡ere there
parLicularly noticeable waves of conversions at specific
times? What. was the role of t,he church,/missj_on in the

conrnunity? Did Ojibwa along the Berens River seek out

spiritual or other kinds of help from the churches and, if
so, how and why? To what ext.ent and how direct.Iy did
rndians part.icipate in mission and church life? what. effect
did Lhe rivalry between two missions have on Berens River

communit.ies?

Throughout., ways in which t.he Berens River people

incotporated Christian rit.uals and pract.ices int.o the

framework of their traditional worLd view will be

il-luminated. Jacob Berens, for example, was converLed by

E.he MethodisÈs in l-861- and the mi-ssionaries were ÈhrilIed
this Eransformation. Chief Berens raised his children to

Saulteurs (a term which later became Saulteaux) and OuÈchibouec (which
1qte5 became oiiþwE or chippewa). rnteractions and ñffiñr:.a-ges
within the French fur Èrade blurred distinctions bet,ween local éthnic
groups and fost,ered the spread of Saulteaux and Oiibwa to name generally
many formerly separat.e peoples who, as Laura peers explains, had been
connected to the Out.chibouec and Saulteurs tshrough trade relat.ionships
and kinship. Records wriÈÈen by post employees, rndian agent,s and
missionaries reflect an understanding that t,he nsaulteauxr of the west
were the same people as the iojibwan of the East,. Today, there exist,s
some debate regarding which term, sault.eaux or oiibwa is more proper.
Some Àboriginal people rejeet the term Saulteaux, seeing it. as-a
European word. See Laura Peers,

at

be

1.870 (Winnipeg: University of Maniloba press, L994), pp- xv-xvi.:.i.
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part.icipating Methodists. Anthropologist A. frving
Ha11owe11, however, found t.hat. some of these children had

ext.ensive knowredge of the ojibwa Midiwiwin and t.he shaking

tent ritual-s and ,Jacob's son, william, proved to be t,he key

collaboraÈor in Ha1lowe11's studies of t.he ojibwa world view

and history. A statement that truly reveals the essence of
slmcretism and integration at. Berens Rj_ver was made by

william Berens when he said to Ha1lowe11, "My faÈher used t.o

say to me...you will see lots of new things and you wil1
find a place in your mind for them alf. "3n

'oA. Irving HalIowell
(1940), p.1 (transcribed

€d., nReminiscences of Chief l{iltiam Berens,rr
by ,Iennifer S.H. Brown) .
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CHAPTER II
MILLENNIALISTS, ULTRAMONTANISTS AND GROWTH IN GRÄCE,

1875 -]-940

Millennialists

The years 1-875-1940 were charact.erized by profound

changes and tensions wit,hin t,he MethodisE, Church and in
canadian Protestant.ism as werr as within the Roman catholic
Church. A look at t.hese developments provides essential
context for analysis of Èhe mission effort. at Berens River.

The work of Richard Allen and Ramsay Cook provide good

examples of one dominant interpretation of Protest.antism in
Canada3s. In his book, The Social passion: Reliqion and

Social Reform in Canada, a9t4 -19283 ', Richard Atlen

describes the rise of the Social Gospel,s reforming t.ide as

rerigion's attempt to keep up wit.h the effects of industriat
capit.alism between 1890 and l-930. A11en credj-ts t.he socj-aI

Gospel wit.h initiating substantj-al clerical reforms and,

aIÈhough he believes that the movement hastened the ross of
t.he church to secularism, he allows that it did give birth
t,o Èhe agenda of t,he "progressives'r and was format.ive in the

development of democrat.ic socialism.

"For an excellent discussion that outlines the work of these
hisÈorians and their position in the debate, see: Michael Gauvreau,nBeyond Ehe Half-way House: Evangelicalism and the shaping of EngJ-ish
Canadian Culture,n Àcadiensis, vol. XX, no. 2, J.99L pp. Lsg - L?g.

3nRichard A11en, The. Socipl. Passion: Reliqion and Reform in Canada,
L9L4 - ]-928 (Toronto: University of Toronto press, 1994) .
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A1len dj-scusses phases through which Canadian society
passed, begiruring wit.h a pre-industrial stage where society
r{Ias influenced by evangelical concept.s of si-n and individual
responsi-biIity. From 1-890 to 1920, the middle class sought

a more activist role and the Social Gospel was born. The

church's dut,y became the improvement of societ.y; thus Èhe

emphasis shif ted f rom t.he individual to socj-et.y as a group.

Wit.hin this movement, there were radicals who completely

J-ost sight of theological concepts such as sin, plunging

directly int.o efforts to reform industrial capitalism.
After 1-920 and before 1940, the Ij-nes of the Socia1 Gospel

became blurred together with those of secular reform

ideologies and all remainÍng t.heological baggage was

shed. tt

In The Regenerators: Social Criticism in Late Victorian
Enqlish Canada3s, Ramsay Cook also describes a

secularization of t,hought and cult.ure in English Canada

before 1-930. Where A1len, however, credits the Socia1

Gospel wit.h a role in producing strong reform movement.s and

sees it. as an active contribut,or t,o later philosophies, Cook

describes a different history. He sees nineteent.h century

clergrymen as essenÈialIy ineffectively Èrying to compete in
a world where indust.rial capiEalism was swallowing them and

t'rbid., p. ]-7.

"Ramsay Cook, The Reqenerators: Social Criticism in Late vicÈorian
Enqlish Canada (ToronEo: UniversiÈy of Toronto press, 1985).
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Socia1 Darwinism was making a mockery of t,heir Bib1ical
convictions. Cook e>çlains that. the sacred and secular

united to substiÈute the science of society for the science

of religion. The result. was modern secularism.3e

Looking at the intellectual and cultural atmosphere

from L860 to 1890 (the period in which t.he Social Gospel was

arÈiculated) , cook out.lines Èhe corl_ision bet.ween whaÈ he

calls the outlook of 'revangelical ort.hodoxy" based on the

Bible, and wit.h Darwinism's secular e>çlanat.ions of human

originsao. This encounÈer heralded the birth of protest.ant.

conservat.ives who damned Darwinism as atheistic and of t.he

Devil, and liberal Protestants who tried t.o compensate for
the ensuing contradict.lons by altering Protestant.ism,

emphasising "character" instead of 'tdoct.rine" and merging

ChrisÈianity wiLh evolut.ionary t.hought. .

The socially-conscious Christianity they produced was

based on an inept undersE.anding of science and an illusion
of social regenerat,ion; a distracÈion Èhat. t.hey hoped woul-d

draw peoples' atÈention away from Èhe gaping holes in thej-r

theology. In this way they hoped t.o blpass evoluÈionary

philosophy's glaring contradictions. IÈ was on this flimsy
ground of "theological liberalism" Èhat the Social Gospel

puÈ up it,s f irst foundations. These tenet,s marginalized

religion, rendered theology stat.ic and based the modern

3"rbid. 
,

1',rbid. 
,

p. 4.

p. L2
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outlook on t.he evoruÈionary sciences.al The encounter also
produced a third group of radicals who made up a rather
moÈIey crew of secularist.s, spirituarists and feminists alI
of whom worked to separat.e the christian message from the

mainstream churches which they believed to be sanctioning
the irrunorality and selfishness of capitalism.ot Although

their avowed goal was Èhe union of the sacred and. the

secular, secularism peeped out from between the cracks.

AIas for the radical-s, Cook says ÈhaÈ Èheir "spiriÈuaIism"
was realIy about instant gratification and that their
rrregeneration" of earth was devoid of any thought of
heaven. a3

The works of Richard Allen and Ramsay Cook have

received some vigorous critiques. Michael Gauvreau

describes Èhese hist.orians as e>çressJ_ng an "anti-modern
reactionary ment.ality lwhich] removes religious e>çerience

from meanj-ngfuI historical interacÈion with the wider

culture and socieEy.unn According to AIIen and Cook,

indust.rial capitalism and social Darwinism were the agents

Èhat caused ProtesÈanÈ clergymen to gather up their robes

and begin to struggle t,owards a more activist role for the

churches. They see nineteent.h cent.ury prot.esÈantism as

nrrbid., p. 229.

42rbid. , pp. 13, L22, 163, 193 .

4irbid., p. i3

onGauvreauf nBeyond the HaIf-Way Housen, p. L.
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repressive, Puritanical and a barrier t.o modern, scientific
or critical t.hought. Michael Gauvreau, j-n contrast,
believes that religious hisÈory must be viewed as a central
element in all historical discussion dealing wit.h the

ninet.eenth century since evangelicalism was, in fact., a key

cultural force that helped shape t.he framework of those

ideas and at.titudes that we in t,he twent.ieth century call
Itmodernrt.

Throughout most. of t.he nineteenth century, the

at.titudes and assumptions of missionary movements in
Britain, the United States and Canada were evangelical-.

Evangelicalism is distinguished from other forms of

Prot.est.ant.ism by its absorption of the message of the cross

of Christ; t.he at,oning death of Christ. was the essence of

t,he message and Èhe only means of regenerat.ion of

individuals and societies. Rejecting formal t.heological

systems and religious hierarchies of authority,
evangelicalism emphasised conversion of the individual, a

belief in t.he truth of t.he Bib1e and stressed ChrisÈ' s

forgiveness of human sin. Far from being a narrow and

inflexible theolog:y, evangelicalism was a popular creed

which gave meaning to a whole sÈructure of ideas concerning

t.he individual and the place of the individual in society.n'

o'Discussions of Èhis can be found in: Brian Stanley, The Bible and
Èhe Flaq: ProtesÈant Missions and Britisb Imperialism in the NineteenÈh
and Twent.ieth Centuries (Leicest,er: Àpollos,1990)chapter IIf; and in
Nancy,f. Christie, nIn These Times of DemocraÈic Rage and Delusion:
Popular Religion and t.he Challenge Èo Ehe Established Order, 1-760 -
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Michael Gauvreau emphasizes t,he contrast.s between t.he

evangelicalism in Canada and that shared by Britain and the

United St,ates. Ninet.eenth century American Protest.ants were

faced with the challenge of t.he Enlightenment, which upheld

conunitment Lo reason. The Enlightenment, appearing in
Scotland in the late eight.eenEh century, took a particularly
pot.ent manifestation which came Eo be known, in t.he

ninet.eenth cenÈury, as t.he Scottish School of Cornrnon Sense.

Gauvreau suggest.s that this School- infiltrated American

Protest.ant.ism through Presbyterian colIeges, such as

Princeton. The encount.er between Èhe two elements resul-ted

in battle with the emergence of a distinct,ive brand of

American (and BriÈish) Protestantism.a6

In England, as Brian SÈan1ey e>çIains, aIÈhough

evangelicals were hostile t.o t.he temper of the Enlightenment

in theory, they borrowed a great deal from it in practice.
While they denied t.he all-sufficiency of reason, they placed

a high value on iÈ once they realised t.hat reason could

declare probable whaÈ religion declared to be true. In

discussing the ultimate decline of evangelical Christendom,

Stanley refut.es the traditional view t.haÈ Prot,estantism

abandoned t.he public sphere t,o secularism.

1815, " in G.A. Rawlyck, ed., The Protestant E¡<perience in Canada, 1?60 -
1990 (Burlington: welch Publications,1991), pp 9-4i. christie discusses
the role of evangelical ÈhoughÈ in shaping liberal individualism and,
Èhus, English Canadian popular culture.

a"Michae1 Gauvreau, The Evanqelical Centurv: ColLeqe and Creed in
Enqlish Canada From the Great Revival to Èhe Great Depression
(Montreal : McGill-Queens University Press, L991), pp . 286-290.
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in anxiety t.o claim the public sphere f or Christ.,
t.hey [evangelica]-sl mixed evangelical insights
wit.h the assumptions that. Enlightenment t.hought
had interwoven int.o the fabric of Victorian
discourse about human social development. . . .the
worst confusion was the assumption Lfrat the
regenerat.ive power of t.he gospel wouLd propel a
socj-ety along Èhe same l_ines as "progress"....thedistort.ion came from E.he mechanistic imprint of
Enlightenment thought. a7

As Gauvreau exprains, the Enlightenment/scottish schoor of
common sense never came Èo canada. rnst.ead, Baconianism was

forged int.o the tenets of Èhe canadian evangelical creed

since the lat.e eighteent.h cent.ury.n' BriÈain and American

Protestantism's contact. with the EnlightenmenÈ brought them

int.o contact with t.he thinking of volt.aire, Hume, Rousseau,

Berkeley; it brought. them into the discussions of Darwinian

evolution and into Ehe midst of the developments in the

4?Ibid., p L73.

n'Between 1900 and 1860, t.he name of Francis Bacon underscored a
number of cultural, scientific and religious strategies in Britain andAmerica. Baconianism's popularity was nclosely associat.ed wit,h the
distincÈive features of scott.ish moral and naturar philosophy. rt was
invoked by men such as Thomas Reid and Dugald stewait ¡ecausè it
appeared to successfully apply t,he methods of Ehe physical sciences to
invest.igat.ion of the moral sciences.n (Michael Gauvieau, &Evanqelical CenÈury, p. 39.) Baconianism, however, was not aphilosophical system. nEmerging with the beginnings of Èhe evangelical
rejection of the primary of reason, so vaunEed by the cosmopolitan
culture of the scoÈLish Enlightenment, it encompassed attitudespart.icularly suited to Èhe evangelical creed. First, the Baconian ideal
was based on t.he inductive methodologf of current science, which derived
iÈs generar laws of nature from a meticulous survey of particulars.
second, . exponents of the inductive method propagaÈed an emphatically
empiricist approach to all forms of knowredge and generally preferrèd
objecÈive fact Èo Èheories or hlpoÈheses. Finally, clergymen and
scient.ist,s who subscribed Èo t.hese beLiefs indicated a distrusÈ...even
of reason itself. Evangelicals in British North America would turn to
this calL for sound inguiry to confirm the supremacy of Èheolog:y and theBible in formulat,ing t.he agenda and direction of scientific
philosophical inguiry.n Ibid., p. 41.
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natural sciences. Baconianism, as r.Je shall see, brought

Canadians int.o the historical arena. ae

Gauvreau suggest.s t.hat the Canadj-an Methodj_st. clergy,
takj-ng as fact traditional Scripture, revealed religion and

t.he existence of God, were sheltered from many of t.he

currents of the Enlightenment.. They believed that as sources

of information, t.radit.ional Script.ure and reveal-ed religion
were as factually reliabLe as Èhe physical worLd. For

example, if asked f or scient.if ic proof of t,he validity of

the Script.ures, they, as Baconians, would have answered:

God's revelaLion of religion in the Script,ures is the proof

of their validity. The Baconian boÈt.om line, "God moves j_n

myst.erious r^rays, " allowed Ehem to hang ont.o t.heir ideologies

through all criticism. For example, if one had said to a

Baconian thinker: t.h€ Gospel according to St. Mark

contradj-cts the account given in St. Luke, the Baconian

would have been free to agree, adding, however, Èhat the

validity of the Scriptures remained intact because this new

interpretation was simply a product of God choosing to
reveal Himself in a chosen (myst.erious !) way.

Before 1860, Canadian MeÈhodist colleges allied
themselves closely wlt.h t.he sÈudy of hisÈorv, noE philosophy

or science. Between hist.ory's cult.ural integrity and the

evangel j-caI clergy's corunitment, to t,he transformation of

humanity, a marriage of t,heolog"y and hist.ory emerged as an

o''Gauvreau, The Evanqelical Centurv, p. 38, 39 and pp. 41,-44.
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indispensable discipline. Gauvreau e>çrains t.hat. hj_story,s
cultural link with religion,s moral cerE.aint.y:

ensured the sun¡ivaI, coherence and unity of t,he...evangelical creed from t_960 t.o j-990. This
sust.ained challenges posed by evolutionary science
and the higher criticism. . . .protest.ants
encounÈered evolutionary naturalism in the sphereof history and Èhe application of ideas to the
Bible. so

Between 1-890 and 1920, theolog-y and the social sciences

occupied two separate realms. The social sciences developed

from t.he tradiÈions of evorutionary t.houghÈ and made no

contribution what.ever Eo the secularization of religion.sl
since Methodist clergy believed that all historical sÈudy

Èestified to the Bible and not Èo natural science or social-

laws, the supremacy of God,s presence which directed
individuals toward taking on act.ive roles in societ.y was

preserved.

rn tracing Protestantism's formative role in English
canada's society and culture, it. is first. necessary to look
br5-ef 1y at. the Protestant consensus. The works of ,fohn

webst.er Grants2 and william west.falrs3 provide excellent
analyses. Grant. ouÈlines t.he biÈter competition t,hat

occurred between rival evangelical churches in the earry

sorbid. , p. 297 .

o'rbid., p. 299.

t'.John Webster Grant, A.profusion of Spires: Reliqion in
NineteenÈh-centurv onÈario (Toront.or univ@ss, 19gg) .

s'Wi11iam Westfall, Two Wor1ds: The protest.ant Culture of
Ni{¡ç!.eenth Centurv Ontario (K press,
l_989).
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anineteenth century. The 1850s were a wat.ershed which saw

settlement. of this compet.it.ion. The ensuing similarity
bet.ween previously-rival Prot.esE.ant churches, especially
the rearm of social function, is termed t.he rrprotesLant.

consensus I' by Grant . sa By l_870, says GranÈ, rrmost

Protestants saw themserves as a member of one of four large
churches in which religion legitimated t.he new capitalist
and social economj-c order by encouraging hard work,

sobriet.y, thrif t and enterpri_se "ss This , however, does not
imply an absence of individual denominational loyaIt.y.

will-iam west.fall presents a more detailed out.rine of
the creation of Èhe consensus, describing t,he bit,t.er clash
bet.ween the "religion of order" (Anglicans) and the
rrreligion of e>çerj-ence" (Ied by Methodist, Egerton Ryerson) .

Between 1850 and 1-870, changes in the socj-aI and cul-tura1

environment torced Èhese Èwo religious rrcurturesr closer
Èogether. Concessions and adaptations were made on boÈh

sides. Methodists t.oned down Èheir emoti-onalism and ceased

trying to accomprish complete conversions in mere seconds

while Anglicans moderated their drive t.o contror and direct
life. Anglicans also accepÈed È.he evangelical idea that.

societ.y should be buiIt, not on a divine hierarchy compret,e

wit,h order and restraint., but on a 'lmaterialistic...

tocrant, Profusion of Spires, p. 223.

'nrbid. p. 223 .

l-n
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understandlng of politics and the state. "s6 It. is here

that we see the genesis of protest.antism, s sacred and

secular interweaving.

Westf al-I observes that the protest.ant churches,

s j-milarity t.o one another can be seen in their architect.ure.
This Gothic design provides us with a Èaste of t.he new

cult.ure that. was beginning to dominate t,he 1ife of
Prot.estant ont.ario. Ninet.eenth century church buildings made

important. cult.ural statements about the place of God in the

world. In order for a culture to be j_ntegrat.ed into a

society, says westfall-, forms and synrJcol-s must be in close
proximity to its people. In this wây, both Gothic

architecture and romantic art ilwere adapt.ed to meet the

needs of Ontarj-o life and Ontario society."sT As t.hese

medieval- forms merged with ontario society, the romantic

form was embedded into t.he social consciousness. The

buildings' combinat.ion of a rich aest.het j-c sÈy1e with
everyday use actually defined ontario archit,ectural mode.

The transcendence of Gothic st.yle shows the authority of Èhe

prace of t.he "sacred" in ont.ario's English canad^ian curture
since rrGot.hic" had become slmonymous with "religion". Thus,

'rthe GoÈhic st.yIe assumed attributes of sacredness by

5' glestf alL , &_Wor1ds,
s'rbid. , p. ]-2B .

pp. 1.07-109.
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shaping the way society defined sacred space and. by placing
itself in the midst of everyday life. "se

The influence of romanticism is important., here,

because it valued inspiration and moral regeneration. The

Romant.ic Revj-valists berieved Èhat God spoke Èhrough t.he

rrheart" as opposed Lo Èhe int.elIect.; the Gothic arch spoke

to the power of God "the beauty of Ehe church inspired the

heart wiÈh great, thoughts and E.he mind wit.h noble deeds;

rather than striking down...and leaving Ehe sinner writhing
in agony. ttse

The task of the Protestant alliance was to draw

together t,he sacred and the secul-ar world and ult.imat.ely to
transf orm t.he latt.er into t.he f ormer. As West.f all says,

this moral earnestness, which was t.he key Eo the

Lransformation of Èhe world, became one of the

distinguishing features of Ontario religious life. A

powerful religious world was formed by the marriage of t.he

morar foundaÈion of romantj-c evangericalism and Èhe 'rsacred

independence enhanced by the rich fabric of revj-ved

medievalism. "'o It was this world which stood up against

Èhe increasing maÈerialism of t,he Vict,orian age.

s.rbid., p. 159.

5'Ibid., p. 140. Here we can see the resuLt.s of Èhe religion of
e>çerience's attempÈs to tone down its emoÈionalism, address Èhe power
of Èhe church and stiIl maintain the link with an appeal to t,he heart.

'oIbid., p. 125.
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Before discussing the decline of protestant.ism in
Canada, it is important to look at the religion in its
heyday, âs the format.ive element in nineteenth-century

OnLario that the rrnew hist.oriansil say it was.

Evangelicarism was based on a dlmamic view of God, s aceivit.y
on earth. This movement eguated knowledge, progress and

social improvement wit.h the religious revival. AfÈer 1gZO,

a new age had dawned.

According to .Tohn WebsÈer GranÈ, evangelicalism, being

one of the foremosE. intellectuaL infl_uences of t.he age,

"supplied the language and encouraged Èhe construction of
insÈiÈutions that woul-d promote capitalism, s attendant

ideologies of polit,ical and economic liberalism.rt61

Will-iam Westfall assert.s the cent.ralit,y of religion in
hist.ory, saying that Protestant.ism shaped English Canadians,

interpretation of the world by shaping their attit.udes.62

He observes that religious and cu1t.ural history can also be

linked by the rrProtestanÈ consensus'r simurtaneous emergence

wiÈh the Eransition of Ontario to market capitalism.
Michael Gauvreau observes thaÈ the waves of revival
coincided exactly with the decades in which English Canadian

societ.y took form. He believes t.hat t.he evangelical

",John Webster GranÈ A Profusion of Spires, p. 223.

'2Wi11iam West,f all, lwo Worlds, p . 13 .
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religion often supplied the model for the creation of new

values and institutional arrangement.s .63

Postmillennialists represent,ed Èhe mainstream of
Protestant.ism in the late nineteenth and earry twentieth
centuries. According to their view of history, the life of
t.he individual and the unfolding of history were founded. on

the Biblical belief in Christ,s redemption of human sins.
Adherent.s f irmry believed t,hat God's plan would triumph over

evj-l and that t.his struggle would be resolved in earthly
time.

These people lived in an era rife wit.h religious
revival, social and intellectual improvement, and a rising
tide of discovery in science and Èechnology.6a These

phenomena were believed by Protestants to be int.erconnected

and proof of God's work. Postmillennialists saw themselves

as living aÈ the end of history, âL a Èime when Èhe world

was living its last days. Far f rom being f right.ened by t.he

idea (as were the premillennialists) Methodist.s and

Presbyterians were convinced thaÈ the mix of theology and

polit.ics was ushering in the millennial dawn. The

millennial vision was a union between religious revival,
moral and social improvement, scj-ent.if ic discovery and

63Michael Gauvreau,
the Evangelical Sociaf
@,

'4MichaeI Gauvreau,

ñProtestantism Transformed: Personal piety and
Vision, 1815-186?" in Rawlyk, êd., The Canadian
pp. 48-97.

The Evanqelical Cent.un¡, p. 118 .
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nationalism- rts roots can be Èraced to t.he progressive
philosophies of the l-780s.6s

Alexander Sutherland, s Address to the i_gg4 Toronto

Annual conference provides us wit.h a poignant glimpse of the
MeÈhodist view of themsel_ves.

we inherj-t t.he language, the traditions, the
literature, t.he intellecÈ and spirit. of t.he
noblest race of man that, has ever walked t.he
earth...our nat.ionality is deeply rooted in the
incomparable history of t,he British people in all
t.imes and i-n al-l lands .66

The writ.ings of members of the MeÈhodist Missionary

Society and t.he columns of The Christian Guardian, êD

influential voice of MeÈhodism, tend to support the side of
the "new historians" in the debate concerning the nature and

rol-e of Protestantism in canada. These sources are futr of
let.ters, editoriars and articres t.hat test.ify over and over

to their unshakeable belief in the tenets of t.heir
evangelical faith and Ehe validity of the Bib1e.

Missionaries in the northern Manitoba fierd believed,
as did missionari-es around the world who deaLE wit.h t.he

conversion of non-christian peoples, that t.heir duty was to
eradicate all aspects of indigenous cult.ure in order for
sarvat,ion to be achieved. Their percepÈions of t.heir nat.ive

'sIbid.t p.L22. See also wiLliam Westfall,s description of thepostmillennialist.s and t,he relaÈionship between this gioup and Èhe
accompanying interweaving of sacred and secular; in wiIliãm West,fa1l,
Two Worlds, p. 188.

"Alexander suÈherIand, nAddress of the Toronto conference of the
Methodist church, n Minules of the Toronto Ànnuar conference of the
ry (Toronto: william Briggs, rgg¿) p. gs. (gnired
Church Archives, Conference of Manitoba and Nort.hwest.ern Ontario).
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clients ran along a continuum which placed t.he lat.ter as

falling anywhere from degraded species Eo children of the

forest to fairly noble savages. "For years the rndians have

been preading for a missionary, " wrote Egerton Ryerson young

from Berens River in L875, "It is...cheering to hear

voices...once accust.omed t,o...unmeaning mutterings of a vil_e

and debasing supersÈition, lift.ed up in prayer.,'67

fn 1878, ,fohn Senunens reporÈed a theological discussion

he had with Chief Jacob Berens. Hj-s pleasure at. the chj-ef , s

acceptance of the benefits of Christianity were obvj-ous as

uras his J-mpression (and his rhetorical construction) of the

man with whom he spoke.

This very day the chief came in to me and, wit.h
sufficed [sic] eyes blessed t.he day that he first.
heard about. .Jesus and His love. . . rtevery hour my
mind is sLayed upon God and I find contentment, and
peace. " My heart was warmed as I lj_st.ened to the
happy o1d man, blackened by poison, broken by
hardship, f eeble wit.h hunger6s

Discussing t.he work among t.he Oj ibwa of Little Grand

Rapids in 1905, Thomas Neville lamented that, "if all Canada

were examined, I don't Èhink a vrorse condition could be met.

ntnÀnnua1 Report of E.R. Young for Berens River, 1B?4-1875,n Annual
Reports of t.he Weslevan Methodist Missionarv Societv, 1873-1876
(Toronto: Wesleyan Conference Printing Office, 1876) p. xxix. (United
Church Archives, Conference of Manitoba and Nort,hwestern OnÈario).

'¿nReport of .Tohn Semmens for Berens River, 1.8?8, n Fiftv-Fourth
Annual Report. of the Missionarv Societv of the MethodisÈ Church of
Canada, 1877-78. (Toronto: Met,hodist Conference Office, 1B?B) Þ.
xviii.
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Space will not permit to t.eIl of the belj_ef s, practices,
customs and modes of lífe of these people. "6e

In l-915, in a letter Èo Rev. T. Albert Moore, General

Secretary, Social Sen¡ices and Evangelisation, iloseph H.

Lowes discussed ir¡unoral behaviour at Berens River. He was

indignant about, among oÈher things, the abusive way a vloman

had been treating her husband. Lovles defended the man,

giving him the highest possible praj_se, saying, "Hê is
pracE.j-cally a White man and doesn,t belong here.','o

Missionaries usually thought. in black and white t,erms

regarding what t.hey saw as differences between pagan versus

christ.ian religions. They believed that. rndian medicine men

were evi.1 enemies and worked hard to eradicate their
infLuence. The records are fulI of such stories.

For example, writing of E.he work of Èhe Ojibwa lay
missionary ,James Kirkness, who served at. pikangikum between

:.-927 and 3-932, Rev. .fohn Niddrie conrnenLed t.haÈ:

In t.he face of fierce opposition from the medicine
men he continued labouring...people began to
gather and listen t.o t.his nevr evangel which meant
so much more t.o them than their own faith had to
offer....The clouds of darkness and superstj_t.ion
began to recede.?1

"nReport of Thomas Neville for Berens River,' giqhty Eirst. Ànnua1
4eÞort of the l'ÍiqFionaçv çocietsv of Èhe Methodist church. 1904-05(Toronto: MeE.hodist Mission Rooms, 1905) p. pciv. (united churc,tl
Archives, Conference of Manitoba and Nort.hwestern Ontario).

'"Board of Home Missions Files 83.050C, File 12, Box 88. (Victoria
University Archives).

".John W. Niddrie nNorth of Èhe Northwest, n p. 111..
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Lut.her Schuetze, a missionary at Litt.l_e Grand RapJ_ds

from L927 t.o l-938, wrote proudly about his "vict.oryrrover a

Iocal medicine man in 1928. He had been called to see a

sick man and when he arrived, he found seven medicine men

squatting by the bedside. one of t.he damnable drums sÈood

at one end of t.he room. Schuet,ze said he would not give any

medical- help unless "Lhe room was creared out. and the drum

taken out t.oo.'t Aft.er what the missionary described as "an

awful row,'r the room was cleared and Schuetze went on to
cure the sick man: "he did recover and t,his r,¡as our first.
real big victory, for the medicine men had done Eheir best

and had failed, recognizing t.he failure, t.hey called me

in -- 
tt 72

MeÈhodist records yield many t.elling passages regarding

their attit.udes to t.heir Ojibwa client.ele. By the 1920s, w€

find less emphasi-s on Èhe degradation of the native
charact.er and an increasingly prevalent. view of t.hese people

as possessing noble, arbeit childlike qualities. The rndian

in the overall picture, however, was stiII always deficient.
Possessed of certaj-n remarkable qualit,ies
inherited from...cent.uries of noble ancest.ry, Ehe

TzPersonaL Paper-s of Luther L. Schuet.ze PP36, File A p. 10.(United Church Archives, Conference of Manitoba and Northwestern
OnÈario). Luther Ludwig Schuet,ze was born on l-7 March L891 at Joinville
statsion, Brazil. He studied at, the lJutheran seminary in wiesbaden,
Germany. rn L92r, he married Augiusta Hoffman and in t926, he was asked
by Dr. ArÈhur Barner, superintendent of MethodisÈ Missions, and Rev.
rrohn Niddrie to build a United Church Mission aÈ IJittIe Grand Rapids.
He and his family ministered there from 192? Èo 1938 and then moïed to
Berens River where he served from 1938 to 1942. Schuetze was ordained
in 1949. He died on 2t December 1979. (Victoria University,
Biographical Fi1es. )
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rndian should have made a much rarger contribution
Èo Canada....He has too frequently taken the path
of least resistance and copied t.he vices rathèr
than Èhe virt.ues of his white associaLes.'3

It is important, however, in t.he writing of mission

history, noL t,o over-generalize about missionaries,
attitudes. These people were individuals who, though

working under a common cause and moving toward a shared.

vision, brought unigue personalit.ies and outlooks to t.heir
work. ,John semmens's personal papers contain many stories
Ehat show a hard-edged disdain for ojibwa culture and

religion. For example, to illustrate what he termed the
I'ignorance and shallowness of pagans and pagan retigion, " he

tol-d of seeing a young Norway House vroman crying at the
graveside of her chlld. After he t.old her that she should

be glad her baby was 'tsafe in t,he Happy Hunting Ground.,,, she

responded, "Oh, if only I kr¡ew." Senrnens blamed the pagan

religion for giving her no assurances.to Elsewhere in his
memoj-rs, he described the ojibwa vision quest. rit.ual âs, "a
cty, a prayer for 1ight, for knowledge - but, paganism had no

clear right which would teach a young man how to cl_eanse his
$IâY . tr zs

"nBoard of Home Mission Report,n rþe united church of canada year
Book, 1927 (ToronÈo: Offices of the United Ciru@
110.

'o,John Semmens, nUnder NorÈhern LighÈs: Notes on Personal Hist.oryr'Personal Papers of rTohn semmens pp34, Fire M p. 30 (united church
Archj.ves, Conference of Manitoba and Northwest.ern Ontario).

t'rbid. , p. 31 .
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On the other hand, Rev. .1.4. Lousley, who served at
Norway House from 7902 t.o 1916, wroLe in a gentler tone. fn
his manuscript aut.obiography, he told a story of Sandy

Saunders, a young nat.ive man who had just come Èo the

missj-on after spending t.wo weeks in the woods on Èhe winter
trapline. Durj-ng t.hat period, he had not, had enough to eat.

and Lousley said it woul-d be all right if they ate a meal

inrnediately and then prayed IaÈer. Saunders replied, "No

thank you, Praying master, I will be glad to worship God

firsL. " "ft was always so with these devout people, " wrot.e

Lousley. Roscoe Chapin's memoirs, while embodying the usual

contemporary view of t.he Indian as a different breed, also
reflect a genuine liking for the people of the rsland Lake

Mission. Writing of his work there in 1922, Chapin said:
The early missionaries...had laid splendid
f oundat. j-ons . The people, nat.urally spiriÈua1, had
great reverence for Èhe Kiechie Manitou, the Great.
Spirit,....They had a deep, though primitive, faiÈh
in the Ruler of al-I t.hings, and a f j_rm belief in
the hereaf ter. I t.hink our task was to make their
religious faith in God more pracÈical for everyday
1iving.76

Certainly, different missionaries evoked different
responses from conununit.ies. In the 1950s, the teacher at
Little Grand Rapids wrote to Luther Schuetze, asking him

about t.he meE.hods he had used in his work among the people.

She was not achieving success at t.eaching English and the

''Roscoe Chapin, nMemories of a Happy ,Journey Through Life,' c.
1940, p. 41. (United Church Archives, Conference of Manitoba and
NorthwesÈern OnÈario. )
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only Ojibwa on the reserve who coul_d speak this language

were the ones schuetze had taught. His answer reflected a

philosophy that shows a genuine love for his work. He

answered that he had combined a sincere love for the

children and conrnunity with Èhe fact that he, unrike those

who had proceeded him, had stayed in the mission rong enough

to be effective. He and his wife had made Eheir own paddles

and snowshoes and so earned the Ojibwas, respect. The

following is simple, respectful and a far cry from the

pompous t.one of others who wrot.e with condescension:

somehow they sensed that, we knew what. we were
Èalking about for these Saulteaux Natives oft.en
described by writ.ers as black hearted and
stiffnecked people, were not so at, all, when you
got to know them you found Èhem to be kind hearted
and generous, who would do anything for you.tt

Finally, despiÈe ty¡lical Christian dualism and

evangeJ-ica1 concerns which saw native religion in the

oppositional terms of Satan against Christ, some

missionaries in the fierd actually rearned to bend a little
sometimes. Schuetze, for example, changed his at.tit,ude

toward t.he Drum Dance while F.G. Stevens remained hostile
toward the practice, denouncing it, as evil without. so much

as a passing sEudy of its real elemenE,s.?s Luther Schuetze

saj-d t,hat. when he f irst arrived at. Lit.t.Ie Grand Rapids, h€

fe1t, the same way as Èhe missj,onary who had preceded him

"'LuEher L. SchueÈze,rPersona1 Papersn p. 33.

?ÈSee ,Jennifer S.H. Brown wiÈh Maureen Matthews, nFair Wind, n

p. 67.
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nwho saw in the Drum Dances somet.hing pagan t.hat had to be

done away with." He thus took ',forcible act.ion and kicked
the drum in and saj-d it was of Èhe devil. ,' But, in the
winter of l-931, t.here was much illness and. many deaths in
the conrnunity. schuetze concluded t.hat much of t,he problem

sÈenrned from the "modern dances', thaL had begun t.o be held
in peoples' homes. Participants became overheated and t.hen

chil-led in the night air. He wrote:

l-ater when I became accustomed to it I still more
or less talked against. these seemingly pagan
dances....But. now I used all means to stop these
modern dances in small crowded houses, for I saw
the evil they caused, and since the Drum Dance was
always out.side in the open, f was all for them, if
Èhey rÂ¡ere done in a E.hankful mood of happiness and
so f encouraged them to go back to their Drum
Dances . te

Missionaries in the field worked hard to convert rost
souls t.o Christianity. Their success rat,e was often
dreadful and yet Èhey persevered, writing eagerly of each

tiny indication of progress. on the surface, some of their
account.s seem almost pathetic. These men wrot.e glowingly of
t.he smallesÈ steps forward. They Ehrilled to any words, rro

maÈter how brief, that offered praise for the mission and

recorded each change, rro ¡n¿rt.t.er how sma1l, in the life of a

newly convert.ed rndian. Rarely did missionaries seriously
quest.ion the sigmificance of the facÈ that t,hey may have

been working among t.hose people for t.en years and Èheir

conversion raÈes v¡ere abysmal. serdom did t.he fact Èhat

t'Luther L. Schuet,ze nPersonal papers, " Þ. 24.
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I'Lheir rndians" were constant.ly backsliding and sripping
into sinful activities (such as parÈicipation in the Drum

Dance) when they were supposed to have been changed forever
through conversion cause him t,o become clmicar or t.o put. the
conversion of one person in a dimrner Iight. They almost
never questioned Lhe validit.y of his source, asking who was

t.eIIing them information and why t.hey might be terling him.
They wrot.e their opt.imistic letters, conf ident, in t.he

knowledge thaE. administraLors of the Methodist Missionary
society would accept their good news unquestioningly and

with pleasure.

Missionaries were, âs a group, no less inÈerligent than
any other group of human beings. something had Èo sustain
them in t.heir work in difficul-t conditions and in the midst.

of countless disappointments. The fact. that the smallest
event,s gave them so much hope and pleasure and that they
seldom guestioned Èhe validity of or the proport.ion of t.he

good t.hey were doing in reration to their failures surely
shows some sincerity of their fait.h and their belief in the
vit.al import.ance of thej-r Christianizing t,ask.

rn 191-3, Reverend Thompson Ferrier wrote a rong art.icle
on training rndians for citizenship.so rn view of the
above discussion, it may seem surprising Èhat. he said atmosÈ

not,hing about God and the christian message. However,

Ferrier had imporÈant. practicar matÈers Èo discuss and might

8"Rev. Thompson Ferrier, nlndians and Training.n
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well have assumed that by his readers would underst.and t.hat
the heart of the message Iay in the val_idity of the
christian message and goal of conversion. clear1y, Ferrier
believed that the rndians could be evangelised by moral

means and thaÈ, once Èhey took the higher road, ceasing

their "heathenil practices, Èhey would certainly be

transformed. He wrote, "it is possible to civilise him...iÈ
is possibre to christ,ianise him...that he may filr a prace

in our civilisation. "sl .And also:

charity of Èhe Christian church is...charity that
lends a hand, not silver or gold, but a new
spirit. . .Divinely imparted. . .Èhat. gives
strengt.h...to rise out of pauperism into self -
support and self-respecL.82

It is also true that, by 1890, much of the Methodist

Missionary Society correspond.ence was caught. up with
administ.rative matters. More was written about. the task of
civilizing t.han christianizing. whire this may indicat.e
growi-ng secularization among missionaries, iÈ was more

likery the resurt of the correspondent,s need to focus on

pract,ical administrative matters and Èhe content. of letters
ran accordingly. The pracLicar aim of civirizing was an

accepted twin of the aim of chrisÈianizing in missions

Èhroughout. t,he world in Èhe lat.e ninet.eenÈh and early
twentieÈh cent.uries. Far from indicating growing

secularism, this shows the cont.inuing conrnitment of

ttFerrier, rlndians

e2Ferrier, nlndians

and Trainirg, n

and Trainirg, n

p.

p.

2t.

18.
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Protestants to win t.he world for christ and to win christ
f or the world. t'

By i-903, t.he Christian Guardian had changed its layout..

worl-d news began to occupy the fronÈ pages and church news

was placed second. some might, int,erpret this as more proof
of the growing world1i.ness, and t.hus secularization, of
religion. while t.his mighÈ suggest, È.hat, religion was taking
a back seaE, the Guardian can also be seen as affirming the

viability of Met.hodism in canadian life and the permeation

of religion through the wor1d. Methodism was not a stat.ic
religion set apart from society but was keeping abreast of
what was going on in t.he world context. At Ehe same time, a

strong sense of the sacred and spirituar prevaired in the

aÈ.titudes of Èhe missionari-es and their admi-nistrators.

Alexander Sutherland displayed a classic view of Èhe

Methodists' unshakeable belief in Èhe truth of t,he Bibre and

revealed religion when he wrot.e in 1906:

In these days of religious as wel-l as social
unrest, when there is more disposiÈion to
criEicize God's Word than Èo prove it, there are
cert.ain great t.ruths. . . . the Word of our God shal1
stand forever...Eo undermine the Bible... lonemustl assume...that t,he Bible could be Èreat,ed
like an ordinary book to be t.reated like any
ot.her...iE could conÈain no supernatural element.
Thus, a miracle could be ruled out by the stroke
of a pentn

8'See Brian Stanley, The Bible and the Flaq, and Torben
Christianson and William R. HuÈchison, eds., Missionarv IdeoLoqies (this
discusses missionary efforts in all European countries) .

8{Alexander Sut.herland, The Methodist Church p. 25L.
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sutherrand's book proclaimed the st.rengths of Methodism in
general and the Methodist. missj-ons in particular. He did
not waver from his unmit.igated belief in the power of the

Gospel. His argument is a closed sysÈem, wit,h its Baconian

emphasis t.hat God works in mysterious ways. ,'The missionary

enterprise 1s. . .Christianity iLseIf, " wrote Sutherland,

"Lheir foundation is Èhe revealed will of God.rr8s He

berieved Èhat t.he spiritualit.y and success of a church courd

be judged more by the strength of it.s missions t.han by any

other way.

At home and in the fieId, missionaries, reports and

letters were often fuI] of zeal for the passion of religion
and a clear sense of the sacred. Rev. Thomas Crosby,

mj-ssionary at Sardis, Brit.ish Columbia, wrote in l-904:

What we need most is a might.y revival like we had
in '92 and '93 when so many dear people were so
mightily st.irred up. ...The Lord help us, don,t we
all need stirring up? Had. we waited. in the past
tiIl all the poor souls were educat.ed, where would
these hundreds of dear souls who have gone to
Heaven, where would they have been?"

fn 1891, the Christian Guardian reprinÈed an article by

Professor W.,J. Zuck originally published in the Ouarterly

Review of the united Brethren. zuck wrot.e of the boldness

and f lippancy of t.he crit.ics of Èhe Bible. Like

euAlexander Sutherland, The Methodist Church, p. 250.

t"Rev. Thomas Crosby, Missionary BulLetin (voI .I, no.4, March,
1904) p. 43t
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Sutherland's, his rationale was comfortably based on its
Baconian foundations and set up an j-rrefutable base.

The key lto the Bible] is the Divine origin. The
result is a record of events taking place among
men,. while on Èhe other side, these facts of
history and supernatural leading are
given...meaning infinitely beyond the power of the
nat.ural aLone t.o e>+)ress . tt

Finally, ân editoriar in the christian Guardian shows a

È1picaI response of mainsEream MeÈhodism Èo t.he supposed

infiltrat.ion of science. Far from taking a desperaÈe

defensive position, the editor welcomed the illumination of
new knowledge.

We know that all truth is harmonious; that in
reality there can be no contradiceion bet.ween
the facts...in God,s great empire...t.hose who fear
that science is about. Eo extinguish religion
lshouldl remember that. all Lhe attesLed
discoveries of science are fully bel,ieved by men
of learning and culture, who at the same t.ime
maint.ain an unshakeable confi-dence in the Èruths
of the Christian religion.sB

What of the interweaving of Èhe sacred and secular

described by Grant,, Westfall and Gauvreau? The sources

support t,hese hist.orians' t.heses regarding this ideology.
In L891, for example, the Christ,ian Guardian published

a pj-ece on "Applied Christianity.', It is a poignanÈ example

of Èhe Methodist goal of int.erweaving religion with all
parts of society. Applied Christianity, iÈ e>çIained, was

8?Christ.ian Guardian, 22 July 1891.

seChristian Guardian, 5 Decernber 1B??.
ionaries, Brian Stanley also discusses
ness to scientific discovery. See Brian
, p.63.

fn his study of BriÈish
evangelical Protestant'ism, smiss

open
Flaq

Stanley, The Bible and t.he
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the world's great.est need. while a sound theological creed

$ras imporÈant, those creeds were considered useress unress

its principles and spirit. were wrought out in life and

characÈer.

Applied Christianity is the only solution for thesocial and political problems of our times....Let.
Christianity be applied to al_I the business
relations of life, and 1et, Èhe results be honesty
and int.egrity...1et it be applied in the comrnon
social intercourse in life and t.he result.s will beharmony...let it be applied to t.he...church and
the result.s will be. . . such as will promote aglorious extension of the Kingdom of Christ in the
world.8e

similarly, an editorj-al printed in 1885 testified t.o the
place of reJ-igion in its world, âs conceived by evangelical
Protestants.

It is extremel-y unwise for the Met.hodist people to
isolat.e themselves from t.hose public inteiesLs
which mould and direct the country,s life.
Re1igion...is lighÈ and st.rengt.h and inspiration
f or al-I t.he business of public and privaE.e 1if e.
IÈ should come into play in politics, corrunerce and
all departments of human action. . . .Met.hodj_sm
should be fIexible...buÈ we cannot afford Èo have
any falling off of aggressive evangelical work.e0

Met.hodist.s believed t.hey were riving in a wonderful

progressive age where Lhe second coming was sure t.o arrive
with t,hrilling speed, where all christ,ian nations were at
work to create the Kingdom of God and where t.here was an

ever-spreading t.ide of glorious change. within Èhis was

t.heir convj-ction thaÈ t,hose to whom they minisÈered reaIly

"christ.ian Guardian,

''"ehr:L slE.:Lan Guardian,

31 october 1891.

21 oct,ober 1885.
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could transcend time, place and circumstance thereby taking
t,he Godly rout.e to progress and success. This 1996 article
in Èhe Christ.ian Guardian declared:

it is now the supreme duty of every man to make
t.he kingdoms of t.his world become t.he kingdoms
of God and of His Christ...men and women can bepatriot.ic in the quiet walks of everyday Christian
life as in the fierce excitemenÈs of...batt1e. The
t.ime has come when every Canadian shall assume the
duties and bear the responsibilities of true
cj-tizenship. This world belongs to Christ. He made
it, upholds it, owns iÈ and will judge
it....He...desires the regeneration of the
Stateel

bfriÈing from the field in 1904, Rev. ,fohn McDougall

said of work at Red Deer, Arberta, rtwe saw the assimilation
process working and Ehe coming t.ogether of the different
branches of our race being accomplished and t,he foundation

of a new nation being laid. "e2

The Methodist.s' underlying belief was t,hat individuals
courd transcend their circumsE,ances through the power of the

Gospel. In 1-876, EgerEon Ryerson Young wrote of

unconverÈed Berens River ojibwa, "while rejoicing lthat many

desire to learn Èhe plan of salvatj-onl we have to mourn over

t.he absence of...the genuine conversíon of Èhe inner man by

t.he t.ransforming power of t.he Holy GhosÈ. "e3 V,lriÈing of
the conversion of Nelson House posÈmaster gùiIIiam rsbister

srchristian Guardian. 4 rfune 1896-

"Rev. rfohn McDougall The Missionary Bulletin vol. L, no. 4, March
1904, p. 440.

¡'nÀnnua1 Report of EgerÈon R. young for Berens River, 1975-76n
al Reports of the weslevan MeÈhodist. Missionary societv, 1973-187(Toronto: wesleyan conference Printing office, 18?6) t. xlcii.--(united

church Archives, conference of ManiÈoba and Northwestern ontario.)
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in 1875, ,John senrnens noÈed, "He became a child of God and

utterly changed. The people...were amazed at. the sudden and

complet.e change of character."e4 And, of the Nerson House

comnunity he boasted that. by 1-876, the mission was intact:
Those who have not seen such a t.ransformat.ion
cannot properly realise what is implied in aIl
this. Our poor imperfect human efforts d.id not
account for this great change....they who had been
born in the shadow of death rejoiced in t,he
dawning of Èhe gospel morning.tt

It. was t.his belief t.hat must have been t.he

greatest sustaining force in all missi-on work when many

other ideals from home must have seemed, at times, to have

been drowning in rains, freezing in cold and being t.rampred

over by the 'rheathen.'r someÈimes it must have been easy to
hang onto this belief , and at ot.her times not so easy. On

one hand, Alexander Sut.herland wrote:

These Indians lthe Mississaugas] were not.oriously
the most, drunken and filthy in the country, the
very lowest. of the low, and yet, t.hey received the
Gospel more readily t.han any others and its
transforming power upon t.hem was wonderful...now
they began to live in a Christ.ian fashion.eG

Similarly, in Brit.ish Columbia, Sutherland proclaimed.:

As a direct result. of mj_ssionary efforts among the
Indians. ..tribal wars have ceased ent,irely,
heaEhen villages have been Èransformed into
Christian comrnuniÈies and the gross

t'Rev. r7ohn Semmens, nUnder Northern LighÈs, n p. 26.

'srbid., p. 39.

'"Alexander Sutherland, The Met.hodist Church, p. 24g.
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inrnoral-it.i-es . . . have given place to assemblies f or
Christ.ian instrucLion. e7

At other times, the records were fuIl of
disappoinÈments. Yet t.here was arways a strong accompanying

currenL of hope and an e>q)ectat.ion that. t.rue conversion $ras

just around the corner. As missionary s.D. Gaudin wrote j_n

1903 :

I do so long for a real deep spj_ritual work among
our people, and yet it seems not t.o come, or aEleast permanent results are often so
disappointing. And yêt, I t.horoughly believe. ..
t.hese poor people are sincerely longing and
hungering aft,er God.es

The following article in the christian Guardian, reprinÈed
in l-886 from the London Methodist Recorder, is an ideal
sunrnary of Èhe Methodist position:

Èhe message of Èhe Gospe1...wi1l solve...problems
lof the poorl in an indirect. but most. real way.
The Gospel lays down principles and forms for
men...and a score of social problems are half
solved all at once. Locks that political economy
has no key Èo unfasten open of their owl accord asthe Gospel spreads. ee

Bet,ween 1870 and 1920, protestanÈism was a strong and

central element in Engrish canadian curt.ure. Trad.itional
historj-ans such as Brian McKillop and Ramsay cook have said
Èhat. Protestants tried to save their religion by making it

e'ÀIexander Sutherland, The Methodist Church, p. Z4g.the Indians invoLved had a rather different view of what
oni hovrever Èhe Èhing to not.e here is t,he perspective ofmissionaries who were on sincere, if shakyl gróund.

Undoubtedly,
had been going
the

tts.D. Gaudin, Missionary BuIIetin, vol. 1, no.p. 308.

seChristian Guardian, 6 Mav 1995.

3 , SepÈernJcer 19 03 ,
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rel-evant to the t.imes and by modernizing its t.enet.s and its
God. rt seems clear, ho\,rrever, that while protestant.s of t.he

late nj-neteenth and early twentieth centuries could not.

ignore the changes of their dry, they $¡ere confident that
t,hey could make good use of new concepts and integrat.e them

into their mj-ssion to regenerate the worrd. Marguerite van

Die makes an insightful point. when she says, "Lhe t.ensj-on at
t.he heart of Methodism, between human reason and God, s

transcendence is what gave the movement its dynamism and

"moral- momenLum" .100 *Revivars are reported f rom numerous

points, " proclaimed the ,rAnnual Address of the Niagra

conference of the Methodist church" in 1884, "This is as it
shoul-d be...we cease to be Met.hodist.ic when we cease t.o be

evangelist.ic and aggressive. "101

Writing of this dynamism, A.R.M. Lower poignantly
described his childhood and what it was 1ike to be a
Met.hodist. at that tj-me. He recal-led, "they lMethodists]
heated you up white hot and then plunged. you into the cold
water of decision."102 of Methodism between 1970 and 1914

he wrote:

'ooMarguerite van Die An Evanqelical Mind, p. 19S.

'"',John A. wi11iams, President, Minutes of t.he First. Annuar meetinq
of -!Þ. Bav,of o,rinte. conferen.e of the MeÈhodist ctr.r-tr.h, tgg¿ (Toronto:
William Briggs, 1884), p. 58. (United Church Àrciti\res, Conference of
ManiÈoba and Nort.hwestern Ontario) .

"''A.R-M. Lower, Mv First sevenÈv-Five years (ToronÈo: MacMirtan of
Canada, L967), Ê). 24.
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Methodists set t.he pace for other evangelical
denominations and gave a last.ing set to Canadj-an
life. If t.here was anything in you, the Methodj_sm
of the day woul-d bring it out. . . . f t would. make you
feel responsible for your neigh_bour next door. ft
would underline to you that it. was vour duty t.o
keep t.he whol-e thing going t,hrough vour effórts
and your money. to'

rt is unfortunate that the opposition between religious
thought and ttsecular" thought has for so long crouded rather
than clarified t.he place of religion in the intellectual
l-if e and t.he culture of Victorian English Canada.

Missionaries undoubtedly believed the Gospel would create a
tangibre connectj-on bet.ween chrj-st and the worl-d. rt is
clear that they did not abandon their sphere to secularism.
rt was the questioning of the same Baconian ideas (that had

for so long bolstered canadian protestant. thought) occurring
in the 1920s that ultj_mately caused the decl_ine of
Protest.antism. Between 1870 and 1-920, however, evangelical
Protestants certainl-y perceived themselves and t.heir worl_d

to be growing in Grace for the coming of t.he millennium.

Ul-t ramontanist.s

The flame of missj-on zeal Èhat burned through

Protestant churches in a world-wide sweep during the
nineteenth and early twent.ieth centuries was met by an

equally impassioned blaze within the cathoric church. The

rise of ultramont.anism (mosE. apparent in the j,970

rn'rbid., P. g.
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decl-arat.ion of papal infatlibility) , generated a great

renewal of church life, a revitalizat.ion of its clergy
accompanied by major clerical e>çansion, an increased J-mpact

on the lives of Catholic citizens and an e>çlosion of
mission ef f ort across nat.ions.loa

Ultramontanist t.hought was infused with the early
nineteenth century spirit of Romanticism. rn medieval

times, church and papacy had worked. in close corraborat.ion.
The fascination with supernatural and miracul_ous phenomena,

a pivotal aspect of Romantic Ij-terature and theat.re, became

a hallmark of nineteenth century Catholicism and many

devotions had their origin there.10s piet.y, then, became

emotional and romant.ic. sent.iment and the sacrament.s were

also cornersLones of t.his brand of piety. As Martha

McCarthy e>çIains, piety in Roman Catholic life was put "j_n

place of Jansenist rigorism and personal responsibility for
one's own sal-vation, it provided for att.endance at
sacraments and the murtiplication of pj-ous exercises...as a

means to achieve individual salvatiorl.rr106

r"aUl-t.ramontanism focused on cent,ralization under papal direction
and papal control of the church. The Pope lived beyond the mountains in
Rome (as opposed Èo the king who lived in France): hence the name
ultramont.anism. rÈ was a react.ion to the effect,s of t.he French
Revolut.ion wit.h iÈs liberal secularism.

Ì'sMart.ha McCarhty, ItThe Missions of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate
tp Èhe Athapaskans, 1e46-r-870' (ph.D. dissertation, universiey of
Manit.oba, L982) , p. 43. For exampLe, Mary,s appearance to t.hè elessed
Catharine Labouré spawned a worldwide devotion to Lhe Miraculous Medal.

r''rbid., p. 44.
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Like Protest.ant groups, French canadians believed
st.rongly t.hat they had been chosen by God to fulfil- an

important mission in North America. euebec,s cat.holic
crergy was sufficiently isorated from France to escape the
impact of the anti-cleri-caI ideas that. grew up in the
Enlight.enment and the French Revorution. They were, however,

very much infl-uenced by the urtramontane currents whj_ch

invigorated t.heir clerical ideology. rsorated by the
British conquest of ]-760 and the crushing of the 1837

rebellion which closed the door to riberar or secular
nat.ional-ism for Quebec, they turned, in the l-g5Os, to a

spirituar nationalism; hence European ultramontanism became

an attractive option. Raymond Huel belj_eves that t.he euebec

clergy began to see French Canada as "a source of
revital-ized cathol-icism which spread across Nort.h America

and cont.inued t,he glorious mission of France, the eldest
daughter of the Church. "107

Bishop fgnace Bourget invited the Oblates of Mary

rrnrnacul-ate to Montreal in L84i-. This order was devoted

e>çressly Lo mission work, st.eadfastry insisting on Roman

'.?Raymond ,J.4. HueL, ncestae Dei per Francos: The French canadianEx¡rerience in Western Canada, " in Benjamin G. Smillie ed. Visions of the
Ngly--JeE]lsalgm: Reliqious settlement. on the prairies (samo;lõ;- NewesÈ-Press, l-983), p. 40.
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supremacy and the opening up of mission fiel_ds across

Canada. 1og

ft is true that. French Catholic and protestant

mi-ssionaries saw canada from different. perspectives

regarding canadian citizenship. The former, who outsj_de of

Quebec held a minority status in terms of language and

religion, tended, as we shaIl see, to be more sensitive to
rndian communities who wished to maintain their curtural
identities. The l-at.ter, especially aft.er Rier, saw things
French as aberrations and advocated totar assimilation.
Both, however, were conrnitt.ed t.o the idea of civirizat.i_on.

'John webster Grant concluded that both groups r¡rere:

committed to t.he venerable program of
civilization and the incul_cation of loyalty t.o
Canada. . . . [Catholic] desire Èo emulat.e protestants
l-ed t.hem...to cl_aj_m greater effectiveness for
their schools in imparting skil_Is reguired to
compet.e in Canadian society.to,

Roman catholicism came to see itself as a vehicle for
modernism in missionary work; bourgeois catholicism, arising
in the nineteenth century, atlowed the church to be

accessible to middle and lower crass missionaries and was

r"sRobert chogueÈte, The oblate Assault, p.16. The significance ofthe oblat.e entrance to the canadian scene cannot. be underp-layed; as
choquette says, they t'were among the first. ultramontane cãtr¡ótic
clerg-y. " (p. rs) . Bishop Forbin-.lanson was a revivalisÈ preacher from
France whose zealous flame impassioned French Canadian churches - anopportune time for a people who had recentry experienced such
demoral-izing episodes as Èhe crushing of tfre fg¡z-1939 rebellions, theissuing of r,ord Durham's report and the union of upper and Lower canada(p. L'7) .

t"'.John webster Grant., Moon qf winÈertime: Missionaries and therndians of canada ifi Encount.er since 1534 @orToronto Press,1984), p. L84.
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catholicism's response to modernity. This is clearly seen

in Archbishop Adél-ard Langevin, s insistence in 1907 that
both religious and national hymns such as ,rrhe Mapre Leaf
Forever'r, "vj-ve le peuple canadian", "God save t.he KJ_ng" and
I'L'ombre s'étend sur ra terre" should be sung in Manitoba,s
Cat.hol-ic schools. 110

Twent.iet.h cent.ury cat.holic statements about missions
sound remarkably similar to prot.estant efforts to rarry
support. rn the shadows of the t.wo v'lars, both groups spoke

passionately of rerigion having reached its place in the
sun and of the opportunity to create t.he Kj_ngdom of God on

earth. ,Joseph Etienne champagne,s Manual- of Missionarv
Act.ion, based on the mission e>çerience of the previous half
century, was a widely read and influential tome. I,üriting of
contemporary ninet.eenth and twentieLh century missions,
champagne's st.atements v¡ere bold.. ,,According to pius xrr
himself, this period [1900-]-949] undoubtedly constitutes an

incomparable hist.orj-car and missionary movement. "111 He

att.ributed t.he causes of t.his phenomenon to "cent.ral_ and

organj-zed impulsj-on given...by the popes [and] the universal
interest.s and ardent zeal of the fai_thful. "112 Like

llnRosa der c. Bruno-Jofré, nrhe oblat.e sist.ers, A ManiÈoban order:ReconsLructsing Early years, l-904-1915, " in Rosa del" c. Bruno-rfofre ed.rçsu-es in Èhe HisÈorv of Educatip¡--r¡-l{anitoba: From the construction
"È eueenston, OnÈario: The¡Ar ¡.

"',Joseph EÈienne Champagne, Manual of Missionarv À,ctionUniversity of OÈÈawa press, L94gl, p. res.
t''rbid., p. 165.

(ottawa:
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Prot.estant writers, champagne int.egrated progress and.

developments j-n science and t.echnology wit.h Èhe overal_I

success of the mission effort, saying:

The progress of science and ed.ucation, coloni_al
e>çansion it.sel_f . . . were important f actors ofmission progress. Many pagans have sensed the
emptiness of t,heir l_ives on contact. with thechrist.i-an civilization and have turned towardschristianity. . . .never were there circumstances so
favourabl-e to the propagation of t.he faith.113

As in Methodist publications, r¡rê see a t.ension between

optimistic proclamations about. the zenith of the church in
the history of human progress on one hand and concern about

a growing dearth of missionaries head.ing out j_nto the field
on the other hand. The following examples are

representative:

Because of the increasing decadence of
Protestanti-sm, its supporters eventually will find
themselves f aced wit.h t.his choice: pagánj_sm orCatholicism....We are the light. of the-world andthe salt of the eart.h....It. is high t.ime that. we
became consci_ous of it,. . . . Our particular mission
as christians is t.o wi-n the worrd over to christ.
Therefore today, in the wake of a world war, we
should make haste, even more than ever before.lla

And:

Our last popes have passionately raised theirvoices, calling on Christ.ians to provide the
Church with...missionary vocations to fill- t.he

"'rbid. , p. 169 .

'rnrbid. , p. 63L.
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gaps in the ranks caused by the First World
War. 11s

This chapt.er has alread.y proposed that the
secularizat.ion of protestantism in canad.a realIy began to
occur from the 1920s onward, and not earrier. what of
secularization in Canadian Catholicism?

certainl-y the church was welr aware of the infruence of
the modern world upon its members. rn 193g, The rnd.ian

Missionary Record printed rrfi¡r rnd.ian rnguirer" which

revealed the attention paid by catholicism t.o the perils of
secularization, the rise of science and t.he Lhreat of
Bol-shevi-sm- Father Guy de Bretagne, o.M. r. , Lhe author,
empl0yed a ty¡lical style invorving an innocent. rnd.ian

questioning a priest and recej-ving illumj-nating answers.

Indian: Father, whit.e people are as bad as weare. Their girJ_s undress themsel_ves and we donot, they prevent or kirr- their children and carr-their legaI prost.it.ution "birth controlrr. ...manyother things can be objected to them on moralgrounds. Why should t.he Indians have to fol-lowthe Whit.e people?
Answer: ...do not follow these modern pagans.
Indian: Yet...many of those white people-are
good, eharitable, chast.e. . .and outstanãing
citj-zens and yet they proclaim thaÈ t.hey ão not
bel-ieve anyt.hing but Science.
Answer: wel-r if they are good, it is in spite of theirnegation of God, not E,hanks to it. At.heism is a sourceof irnrnoralj_ty and selfishness like the modern
Capitalism or the ruthtess Bolshevism....They areliving in a christian society which is permeãtea withChristian ideals and so these ouE.standing

ìlsfbid. , .p. 493. Indeed, in L926, pius XI hrrote, 'rthe last war hasgravely imperiled_Èhe propagation of the faith. of Èhe missionaries,
some were recalled to their own counÈries and perished in the horribleconfLict; oÈher were driven from their fie]ds ãf act,ion. " (p. 4g4) .
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citizens. . .more or less [have] mora]
standards. . . inspired by ChrisL.lr'6

T-n L940 , Fat.her Gont.ran L. Laviol-ette had t.his to say in his
editorial entitled, rrOur youth: it.s problems":

The atheist.ic propaganda is active throughout the world
and even our own country is not inunune....Even ourfndian youth is struggling...beLween the twoideal-s...the easy att,ract.ions life offers or...t.he
whit.e banner of true Christ.ianity....our young
Catholics shoul-d organize wherever they are, ándprepare t.hemselves for the re-Christianizing of
society. ttt

An awareness of t.he moral pitfalls of t.he worrd in the
late 1930s, hovrever, does not prove whether, or Lo what

ext.ent, secularizat.ion occurred wit.hin Canadian Catholicism.
rn the nineteenth cent.ury, the rndust.riar Revolution
combined with the growth of wealt.h, a general belief in
progress and t.he e>çansion of European empires created an

opt.J-mism borne of an e>çponentially progressing civirizatj_on.
Martha Mccarthy, like Richard Arran and Ramsay cook, sees

apparent securarizat.ion occurring in canada as early as

these times.11'

David B. Marshall traces t.he roots of protestant

secul-arization back much further, Lo Europe and the
Reformat.ion which generated what he t.erms 'an independent

11'The fndian Missionary Record, 1,g
11?The Indian Missionary Record, 3,1

risMartha McCarthy, "The Missions of
Immaculatê," p.52.

Sept.ember 193I .

rTanuary 1940.

the Oblates of Mary
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cast of mind. "11e This all-owed peopre Lo fundamentally
guestion t.he church. Religious toleration, then, was ,,an

important. pre-condition for secularization. "120 Marshall_

argues further t.hat. in protest.ant canada, from t.he earliest
European set.tl-ement. period, religious pluralism was a

significant facet of rife because there was often no

resident minister. people simply attended whichever camp

meeting or church services led by visit.ing minist.ers
happened to be nearby, regardless of denomination (in
Rupert's Land, for example, presbyterians att.ended Anglican
churches at Red River for thirty years before Rev. Jotur

Bl-ack arrived in 1851_) . Among protestants, the threads of
secularizat.ion $¡ere t.hus v¡oven wit.hin the fabric of t.he

Canadian frontier.
rn the case of Roman cathol-icism in canada, hov,rever,

Marshall reads the history of secul-arization very
differently. with the crushing of the 1937-j_B3g rebel-rion
in Lower canada and t.he continuing fears of assimilation,
the catholic church became strongly rinked wj_th French

canadj-an curtural and ethnj-c survival and thus e>çerj_enced a

strong renewar in the l-840s under the st.rong ult.ramont.ane

leadership of Bishop Bourget. rn Toronto, Engrish-speaking
rrish catholics also looked to Èheir church to provide a

t"David B. Marsharl, "canadian Historians, securarizat,ion andProbrem of the Ninet.eenth cent.ury, " canadian 
-catholic 

Historicã}Associat.ion Historical Studies , 60, fÞgJ .-
t'"rbid., p. 6L-62.
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crucj-al-ly needed sense of nationalism and etÏuric

ident j-ty.121

Another important. factor was Iay devotion. Nineteenth

cenLury Protestant.ism, with j-ts great reliance on t,he Bibl-e

as the Word of God and the single source of trut.h and

doctrinal- authority, was much affect.ed by the rise of modern

science and bibrical criticism. whil-e Roman cathol-icism was

al-so affect.ed by t.hese developments (hence t.he publication
of The Svl-labus of Errors) modernism could cause much

upheaval. rronically, the very aspect.s of cathoric theology

that roused the most Protestant contempt were the elements

that best protected it from the out.side worl-d. rnsulation
and buffers were provided by the aut.horj-ty of the church

Fathers, t.he emphasis on the Eucharist over the printed
word, veneration of saints, Marian devotion and the

maintenance of traditionaL Latin liturgy. These supporting
wall-s remained strong in t.he face of t.he storming of
biblical- criticism."'

Marshall concludes by saying t.hat:

Cat.hoLicism was the religion of minorit.ies
struggling to maintain t.heir identity and that. it
was a sacramental fait.h not dependent. on the Word
meant that. sacredization was a more powerful force
than secularizatj-on in t.he nj-neteenth centuty.rrt

lzrIbid., pp. 64-65. In the end, however, Toronto - never a
homogeneous society like Quebec - was Èhe scene of a significant
of Protestant-cathoLic intermarriage and this created a decline
Catholicism in the early Èwent.ieÈh cenÈury.

l2?rbid. , p. 65 .

t2'rbid. , p. 65 .

amount
in
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rn order to undersÈand encounters between ojibwa people

and Roman cat.holics, it is necessary to examine the catholíc
understanding of salvation, conversj-on and bapti_sm. writing
a pj-ece for The Indian Mj-ssionary Record entitled, rrThe True

Reli-gion," the edit.or, Fat.her Guy de Bretagne, provided a

view of catholicism that was representative of t.he position
of the church as a whole.

there is no fanaticism in the heart of a true
christian cathol-ic. Broadmindedness does not mean
lhoweverl tnat he thinks al-I the relj-gions aregood: there is only one God and one Faith and one
Church. 12n

For Roman catholics, salvation could only be at.t.ained

through t.he church and the sacraments which integrated the
newly initiated into the institution and its structure.
clergy and hierarchy thus lay at t.he heart of mission work.

conversion invol-ved a reject.ion of customs that ran contrary
to church doct.rine and a change of heart and bel_ief .

Original sin could only be t.ranscended through the

conversion of the individual who, through baptism, wourd

join the catholic church which was sanct.ioned. through the
redemptive blood of christ. t.o provide the mechanism for
salvation.

Christ,, the sole repairer of heaven and. earth,
unites Himself wit.h the church in the unity of the
same body f or the work of Redempt j-on. The
Church...integrates Christ, priest and victim, theentire world....Thus t,he mission of t.he Church is
that of Christ Himself....she has the power and
the duty of universal e>çansion...the hy¡lothesis

124The Indian Missionary Record, 2,9 November 1939.
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and theory of mission rest on t.he existence and
universarity of origi-nar sin. All men have sinnedin Adam, thus destroying thej_r supernatural
resembl-ance to God and becoming...subject to death
and et.ernal- damnat.ion. It is impossible for man
t.o escape this st.ate through his own strengt.h and.means- But God provides for this powerÌessness.
In an excess of love and mercy, He gave hj_m a
Redeemer. . - the plan of Redemption ís . . . t,he
salvation of all- men through Christ.l2s

For cathorics as well as prot.estanLs, conversion was

e>çect.ed to produce complete change. rn t.he words of Father

de Bret.agnê, "the Trut.h...wiIl bathe their rife in a new

Iight, and make them partakers of the divine gifts, and. rive
a life honest, pure and beautj_fuI."126

rnspiration for conversion and baptism could come from

God, from Mary or from the saints. To this end the

distributi-on of amulets or medals in the missi_on fields was

a common technigue. Reporting on "The conversion of an

rndian, " Father Francois poul-in att.ribut,ed his success in
this case to Mary. He had been working wit.h an rndian for
some time, asking him to "choose the right. path and become

baptised" but to no avaj-I. Then one night, after a powerfuI

dream, the Indian approached Èhe prj_est., askj_ng t.o be

baptised. Poulin puzzred for some time over the change,

f inally concl-uding that it:
is because the Blessed Virgin Mary want.ed t.oprove...even by means of a vision, âtry soul
trusting in her help wiII not be forsaken. I had.

"u,Joseph Etienne champagne, Manual of Missionarv Act.ion, pp. zi7,
324.

12"The Indian Missionary Record, 2,! January 1939.
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previously given him a miraculous medal- of the
Bl-essed Virgin Mary and confided him to our
Mother's care. She did the rest.12t

The fol-lowing story illustrates the Catholic
e>çectation of the transformation that conversion and

bapt.ism would yield in the lif e of the ind.j_vidual.
ItKinebi-konstt was a well-known serial story about the
sarvation and subsequent leading of a christian life by a

young ojibwa woman named Kinebikons. Kinebikons and her
grandmother Teweigan had just been found by a missionary and

taken t.o a schoor at the Fort Frances Mission. The t.wo were

residing there and Kinebikons had recently been baptized and

renamed "Lucy. " For a long time, it looked. as if Teweigan

wourd never convert; she dairy showed ,rher strong adherence

to the pagan rites. " When she visited the Mission, "how

careful she was then not t.o forget. any of her pagan

paraphernal j-a. The sisÈ.er natural-Iy t.ried to show her the
vanj-ty and fal-sehood of all t.hese pagan rites but reweigan

did not want any advice from her. "

one dry, Teweigan was very excited over t.he possibility
of Kinebikons represent.ing her band in the okimaw dance, âs

one of the few chosen by t.he Medicine Man. Lucy, however

had been baptized and so, of course, could not and d.id not
want t.o take part in the dance. For cat.hol-ics as f or
Protest.ants, the situation was black and white. ,'you know

she is baptised and cannot. Eake part in the dance; she

ì2'lThe Indían Missionary Record, 1,g September L93g.
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cannot serve two masLers at once...nor does she care for the

rndian heaven, rr said the sister in no uncert.ai-n terms.12s

A spiritual change gave life t,o the souI, but certain
conditions had Èo be met j-n order to keep t.hat l-ife in the

soul. Any serious wilfuI breaking of God's law as set out
in the Ten cornrnandment.s woul-d deprive the soul of life and.

g'race- There vrere a number of ways, however, of infusing
one's soul with divine life. Bapt.ism was necessary to
receive 1ife, confirmation would st.rengt.hen l-ife, holy
penance woul-d keep the soul disease free, holy matrimony and

hory orders existed for the purposes of special organizati_on

and adaptat.ion to different circumstances, and extreme

unction provided help for the sick and dying.rr" The

sacrament.s and the cul-t. of Mary woul-d keep a pre-mod.ern

mystery in spite of the tenor of the t.imes, and maintain

affinity with the mysteries of native faith (such as the use

of dreams as vehicles of prediction). Although baptisms j_n

the mission fiel-ds could t.ake place after a short e>cposure

t.o catholicism, the church saw t.he conversion process as a
fairly gradual evolution of steps. Throughout a process of
tut.elage, divine grace shaped the course of t.he potential
convert t.owards Catholicism. As Champagne said, "Despite
all- the zeal and science of a sincere apostle, God refuses,

128The Indian Missionary Record, !,5
r2tThe Indian Missionary Record, 2,7

May 1938.

September 1939.
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grant.s or delays the grace of conversion according t.o the
plan of His $risdom. "130

Champagne laid out a series of recognized steps
invol-ved in the convers j-on process. These show cathol-ic
elq)ectat.ions and i-nt.erpret.ations of the meaning of
conversion.'31 The first he termed "The First sympathetic
rmpulse. " This included the initial reactions of a

potential convert which would invorve 'rsympathy towards

catholicism, and...delight...and at the same time the fear
of falling int.o a trap....The st.ruggle bet.ween prejudice and

the al-lurement. of trut.h has already begun."

The next. St.ep was rrProgressive Victory.'r During this
phase, potential converts found themsel-ves drawn into
defending Catholicism wherever it was attacked or
crit.icized. An increasing interest in religious questions
would, similarly, be ever centred. on Cat.holicism.

During t.he t.hird phase, ',The Discovery of the church,'r
prejudices were gradually and steadily shed. This was ,,a

consol-ing stage in the march towards conversion...t.he st.age

in which the man is unconscj-ously trying to be converted.."
Resistance r¡¡as to be encountered i_n the f ourt,h sLage,

trowever. During I'The Temptat.ion to Retreat" Lhe convert
wourd e>çerience some panic, feeling that ,,he is bonding

himself so much that he is compromising himself....These are

tt"'Joseph Etienne champagne, Manual of Missionary Action, p. 631.
r31rbid., 

PP . 706-709.
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signs of mat.uration in t.he int.erior evolutj_on; this is a

personality willing to readjust it.sel_f . ',
The final- stage involved ,'preparation For The Act of

Faith. 'r

these preparations do not. become identified with thegift of faith....Faith does not. always wait unt.il t.heinstructi-ons and exhortations are
completed. . . .Doubtless. . . a great. deal of "catholicism"is already present in the soul, but what. a differencethere is between t.hese scattered rud.i_ments and t.heliving unity of the synthesis....A soul-, on enteringcat.holj-cism, reaches the centre of t.he universe.
while catholics and prot.est.ant.s shared the view that

conversion would produce a complete transformation in the
life of a new christian, the two religions d.iffered in thei_r
ideas about act.uaIly get.ting inLo heaven. Method.ists

believed that conversion and faith ensured a safe passage.

For caÈhorics, ho!,rever, getting into heaven d.epended on

contj-nuaI good works and actions such as mission work or
penance. This conviction seems to have bolst.ered
missionaries in the tough conditions Èhey often encountered
in the field. rn the wj-nt.er of L926, for exampre, Brother
Frederick Leach at Berens River frequent.ly wrote in his
journal about the great loneliness and feerings of isolation
he e>cperienced in t.he long periods when hj-s part.ner, Fat.her

'Joseph De Grandpré, I4ras away at other conrnunities. rÏust as

oft.en, however, he recorded. making t.hose sacrifices in order
to geÈ into heaven. Even an obrate Brot.her could not rest
on the laurel-s of his bapt,ism, church membership and faith
in God.
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Leach never took for grant.ed t.hat he was assured a
place in the hereafter. on 5 May 1-929, one of the Berens

River $Iomen, Pat. McKay died. Leach wrote, npat, pray for me

so that when my turn comes r may go and join you in Heaven

forever." writing on 15 May 1-929 of cat.herine Goosehead who

had died a mont.h earlier, Leach said., rrl often think of
Catherine and pat [McKay] . If I have been even a littl_e
help to them on eart.h may they help me with their prayers to
gain Heaven. "132

The oblates of Mary rnrnacurate, whose motto is
"evangilizare pauperibus misit. me'r (Luke 4:1g, ,,H€ hath sent
me to preach the gosper t.o the poor'), are a Roman cathotic
order founded in France by Eugène de Mazenod who received
papal approval for his group from pope Leo xrr in r_g26. De

Mazenod wished to spiritualry revitalize posÈ-Revolutionary
French soci-ety and held strong ultramontane ideals of
f idelit.y to Rome. The order was borne out of rra nelv mood in
catholicism, a new mi-lit.ancy, a new urge to conquer the
world for Christ. and his Church."133

As Raymond Huel- out.rines, the obrates were to western
canada what. the ,Jesuit.s had been to New France. They

r32,Journa1 of Brother Frederick Leach (Obl_ate Archives, ManitobaProvince) .

t3tRoberL ChoquetÈe, The Oblate Assault, p. 2.
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reinforced t.he uncompromising urtramontane catholicism of
Quebec with all that it entail-ed, zealously guarding and

enhancing the prerogat.ive of the Church. "13a By 1,947, the
see of st. Boniface, established in 1-819, sLretched from

Lake superior to the Rocky Mountains and it, was t.o serve

this area that. Father ,Joseph-octave plessis, Bishop of
Quebec, sent father Provencher to Red River in i-gt-8. The

order made a great, conmitment t.o the field in the North
West .13s

Father Etienne Bonnald led Obl_at.e e>çansion into
northern Manitoba. rn 7902, under his leadership, the order
moved onto Protestant. turf, estabrishing a mission at cross

Lake near Norway House, straight across the rake from s.D.

Gaudin's Methodist mission. Both ran schools and compet.ed

for children. rn 1905, the obl-ates dared to ent.er Norway

House territory - t.he st.ronghoLd of Methodism in the north.
At Norway House, they built their first. chapel in the suûrmer

of 1907.

WriLing about the aims and purposes of Catholic
missions, 'Joseph Etienne champagne out.lined t.he forrowing:

To preach the faith, to make t.he Redeemer known,
to bring every race and every individual to adhereto His doctrine, to graft t.hem unto Christ, togive them life by their participation in the one

ttnRaymond ,f ..A,. Huel, "Gestai Dei per Francos, " p. 40.

tttFor an excellent discussion of this e>çansion see Gastoncarrière, "The Early EffecÈs of Èhe oblaÈes in western canada, " prairie
Forum, 4,L t.979.
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and unique Sacrifice of universal redempt.ionthis is...the mission of t.he Church.136

The missionary, he said, must. plant. faith (convert non_

berievers to the faith), solidly estabi_ish the church so

that faith could take root, imbue converts with the spirit
of christ and "establish a sound and complete christ,ian l_ife
in the new Christian conrnunj_ty. ]lt.t

champagne's statement of the essential purpose of
missions as trt.he extension of the Kingdom of christ....to lay
the foundation for the establ-ishment of the faith, to
increase the number of christ.,s disci-pIes" would have fitted
as easily into t.he christian Guardian.138 rndeed, the
primary object.ive of ninet.eenth century protestant and.

cat.holic missionaries was essentiarry the same: conversion
t.hrough evangerj-zation and civilization with the goal of
ul-timate assimiration as the bott.om rj_ne. They diverged,
however, in t.heir int.erpretations of christ.ian theology,
christian l-ife, Lhe degree of acceptance of rndj-an cultures
and views of the dominant British cult.ure.

rn 1853, Eugène de Mazenod issued his rrrnstructions for
Foreign Missj-ons. 'r Miss j-ons vrere a means for soul-s to
attain sal-vation. They exist.ed for God,s glorification, for
adding to the glory of the oblate congregation and they were

t'n.roseph Et.ienne champagne, Manual- of Missionary Action, p. 2i -

]"rbid. , p. 30-31.

r3¿rbid. , p. 29 .
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proof of the divine mission of the catholic church.

Knowledge of and conrnitment to faith v¡ere t.o be ensured

before t.he baptism of a convert. Basic religious principles
shoul-d be taught by missionaries and writt.en in a basic
guestion/answer format in native languages. New converts
were t.o l-earn simpre cat.echisms by heart with images and

pictures conveying ideas more crearry and aiding in this
memorization. oblates were inst.ructed to work crosely with
the peopre to herp them live a christian life. civilizing
methods were t.o be integrated within mission work for t.he

best results. Missionaries were to keep peace wit.hin
communities, visit t.he people, especially the sick, ensure

that everybody worked hard and bring spirit.ual and medj_cal

aid whenever possible. This embodied t.he essence of
ninet.eent.h cent.ury catholic missions and the inherent Euro-
cent.rism is cIear.13e A final instruction, of course,

involved the use of schools as a cornerstone of mission
Iife.

Educat.ion, for bot.h cathol-ics and protestant.s, was

pivot.al to nineteenth and earry twent.ieth century mission
ef fort.s. Archbi-shops Langevin and Taché were t.y¡lical of
their t.imes. Langevin aÈtached enoïmous importance t.o

education, viewing j-t as E.he preservation of the cat.holic
church. His goal was to have as many nuns as possibre
teachi-ng as well- as maintaining as many private and
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parochial school-s as possibte. To this end., he creat.ed the
Missi-onary oblat.e sist.ers of the sacred Heart and. Mary

rrmnaculate, an order whose main d.evoLion was to teaching.
Langevin bel-ieved t,hat. these sisters would multiply convert.s

to the Catholic faith, thus preserving Catholic
educat.ion. tno Al-exandre Taché, Loo, 'had no uncertain
views concerning education. To him the school was but an

adjunct of t.he church and the comprement of Lhe christian
home. He coul-d not conceive of any divorce between rerigion
and instrucLion. 141

A story in the rndian Missionary Record entitled,
"wedding Bells" from the pine creek Reservation at
camperville, Manitoba, shows the goars and e>çectations hel_d

by cathol-ics f or ideally converted rnd.ians. El_izabeth

catcheway, a graduate of the pine creek rndian Residentiat
school, had just married Roderi-ck Ross. The writer,s
glowing descriptions of a crean, orderly home and the
bride's domestic and agricultural- skitls, and of t.he

centrality of christianity in the wed.ding ceremony and the
couple's new home, parallelled the effusiveness of Methodist.

lit,erat.ure on such successes.

The bride-, glad in spotless white, v¡as accompanied
by t.hree bridesmaids, her chosen friends from the
[Pine Creek Residential] school...the Nuptial Massis said....The children sing t,he hymns with

ra"Rosa del C. Bruno-,Jofré, 'The Oblate Sisters", p. 532.
t"Rev. À.G. Morice, HisÈorv of Èhe catholic church in western

Canada voL. 2 (Toront.o: The Musson eoo
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unusual heart.f eLt voices. . . . [In her new home]
Everything is so tidy in there.
A. . . house. . . adorned with 1ovely gay curtains .

Cream coloured furnit,ure, paint,ed floors and
plastered walls on whj-ch hang several tovely
pictures, making it ever so bright! In the
sitting room a large framed picture of the Sacred.
Heart. . . awaj_ts t.he day of the consecration when He
will reign as King....In the kit.chen, a row of
equal sized cans paint.ed in cream and on which are
writt.en: Bread, Sugar, Eggs, Tea...stand on a
neat Iit.tle shelf by the shining stove;
embroidered bedspreads and pillowcases, tabfes
centres and doilies make the home very attractive.
Elizabeth...is abl-e Lo bake bread, cook and. at.tend
to a1l- t.he work of a housewif e. Seeds are ready
to be confided to a large neat looking piece of
land. we all have reasons to believe that. economy
will bring her prosperity.la2

And so cathorics and protest.ant.s worked on, ind.ividual
missionaries ever-conscious of t.hemselves as being part.s of
a great whole t.hat strove t.o inculcate European

civilizat.j-on. Prot.est.ants endeavoured. t.o evangerize and

create the Kingdom of God on earth. Cathol-ics $rere

motivated by t.heir desire for the unity and universality of
t.he Catholic religion.

142The Indian Missionary Record, 2,6, ,.fuIy 1939.
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CHAPTER III
PROTESTANT_Cå,THOLIC ENCOI]MTERS IN THE MISSION FTELD

Northrop Frye grew up in a Methodist family. In an

interview with David cayley, he e>çrained Method.ism as well-

as the fundamental difference between it and catholicism:
Methodism is an approach to christianity that. put.s avery heawy emphasis on t.he quality of e>çerience....The
cathol-ic approach, for example, is very much doct.rinal_.
You learn a st.ructure of doctrine, fou st,ep inside ofiL, and the doctrine performs insteäd of mytfr. In
Methodism you li-sten t.o the st.ories of the Bible.143

rn order to provide a context for underst.anding missj_on

effort.s along the Berens River and the dlmamics of t.he

encounters bet,ween the oj ibwa and christ.ian world views, it
j-s necessary to understand. t.he differences bet.ween Cat.hol-ic

and Prot.estant theologies and ideologies (especially around

t.he meanings and implications of conversj_on) and the
relationships that existed between Catholics and prot.estants

between LB75 and 1940.

Some concrete theological dj_fferences bet.ween

Protestantism and catholici-sm are reflected even in t.he

context of their Bibles. For caÈ.holics, t.he interpretation
of t.he Bible was made by the Holy Mother church; theological
college facultj-es made t,hese intellectual decislons for
Prot.estants . 1an

143Ðavid Cayley, Northr.op Frve In Conversation (Concord, Ontario:House of Ànansi press, ]-992), pp. 39-40. .--

'aoPaul Ti11ich, A l!i=.tor., o.f Sþri"Fi-tt Thoroht, Fro* it" Jrrdri. urrdHel]enistic Oriqins to Existenti
p. 2Lt-2L2.
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Arthough catholics int.erpret sin as "a transformation
of man into...deteriorizatiofl, " the council of Trent held

t.hat humanity's freedom v¡as not. lost by the Farr but merely

weakened-1as Thus pre-baptj-smar sins are forgj-ven through

baptism. whil-e concupiscence remains, t.his concupiscence is
not sin. sin, according to the catholic church, is a lack
of fait.h; t.hus while concupiscence originates from and

inclines to sin, it is, in and of itself, not sin.
Humanity, then, is not completely corrupt,ed because ít.s
natural drives are sinful. Therefore, while catholicism can

be radically ascet.ic, it is not fundamentally puritan.tn.
Protest.ant Reformers established Èhe idea that, because

of Adam's f all, humanity perpetually l-ost its f reedom to
contribute to its relationship to God. For Reformers,

concupiscence was a sin and they could, therefore, admit

f ewer I j-bert j-es in daily lif e t.han coul_d Catholics.
where Protest.ant doctri-ne def ines si-n as unbelief ,

Roman catholics hold that. sj-n is not unbel-ief or separat.ion

from God. Rather, sin consists of vi-olations against the
laws of God. sins, in fact, are part.icular acts which can

be forgj-ven. catholics can confess their sins Eo a priest
and receive pardon. For Protestants, however, r'sins' are of

r4'The Council of Trent. (1545-1563) was formed to meet Èhe crisis ofthe ProtesEant Reformat.ion. IE proclaimed t.he Bible and Trad.iÈion as ruleof -fait.h, rigidly def ined Cat.holic doct.rine and issued decrees on marriage
and cl-erical reform.

'n"Paul Til1ich, A History of Christian Thouqht., p. 2L2.
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secondary importance because humanity is alread.y separated
from God through t.he original sin, and this can never be

corrected no matter how welr one keeps t.he l_aws of God.. rn
Prot.estanti-sm, then, the fundamental happening is not.

confession,' it is rat.her the t,otar transformation and re-
union with God t.hat. can only come about. through

conversion. tat

Along with the role, function and infallibilit.y of the
pope, the importance of the sacraments represent another
significant t.heotogicar difference between catholicism and

Protestant.ism. For catholics, sarvation is only possibre
through the sacraments which are the saving power; for
Protestants, however, the sacraments are merely the
st.rengthening of power.lag

In the Obl_ate mission fields, then, Indians were

required to become educated in cat.holicism, participate in
rituars, memorize prayers, become acquainted with doctrine,
believe what t.he oblates believed and do as the oblat.es

said. sacramenÈal-ism was a crucial aspect of mission work

and one that freqr:entry gave them an edge over prot.estant.

missionaries due to the popularity of ceremony among their
clientele.

sacramental- administration was colourful and. dramat.ic

and the oblate goal of incurcating Èhe rndians, faith

lntrbid. 
,

1oârbid. 
,

)1)

2r5.

p.

p.
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through leading t.hem toward sanctity which was achieved via
sermons, catechism and sacraments. For these missionaries,
christian hearLh depended more upon their clientere,s
exposure to the sacramenÈs than on their personal history or
accomplishments. tnt

Differences in t.heology specificarly affected ways in
which the two groups saw the natj_ve peoples they

encountered. Protestant theorogy is based on the idea of
humanity's separation from nat.ure. Humankind is corrupt;
only christ's blood can save sinners who receive the

necessary illumination j-n t.hese mat.ters through the grace of
God and who change their ways through the cathartic
transformation of conversion.ls' There is nothing gradual

in this event; salvat.ion is sudden, rad.ical and dramat.ic,

producing a total change of heart in t.he convert.ed. Either
one vras saved or one was not saved. There ÌA¡as no middle
ground.

Methodism was not. born in the Reformation but appeared

in the eighteent,h century in t.he cont.ext of the Age of

14'?rbid., p.:-92-

ttnrn ProÈestant. sacraments, the change is in the hearE and thesacrament is often I'in memory ofn Christ's sacrifice. In the LutheraninsEance, the bread and wine are permeated by the spirit.. caihotic andHigh Anglican sacrament_s impJ-y, ãt least, j potuer Èhat. changes matteritself (as the bread and winè êhange into flesË and blood)
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onReason, or the Enlightenment.. rts emphasis therefore was

practice or e>qlerience. tt1

The Methodist notion of grace vras non-Calvinist.
cal-vin held that. grace was irresistible, due t.o the power of
God. rn Methodism, however, grace could be resisted in
spite of the power of God; unl_i-ke t.he Calvinists, they were

not caught up in predestinationism. Methodist.s, in fact,
cal-l-ed themselves Arminians, afLer the Dutch theol-ogian

Arminius who clearly opposed calvinism. Met.hodist theology
left much room for individual initiative and social action.
By the 1-850s, Methodlsm in canada had joined. the protestant

mainstream.tt2 Methodism was very much an agency of
modernism (the idea that we are constantly in an open-ended

state of improvement and t.hat the new j-s always better than
the old) with an increasing st.ress on organization and the
lack of myst.ery.tut The Berens River miss j-onaries beronged

to the Canadian Methodist mainstream (alEhough sects did
exist within Methodism). It. was thus much more an agency

of t.he modern st.ate than was Cathol_icism - although

ul-t.ramontanists cooperated wit.h the government, t.hey

represented the forces of reaction against t.he efficiency of

tttMethodist. roots, alt.hough in the church of England, included aPuritan influence (through wesley's mother) , medievJl Roman caÈholicinfluences, Moravian influences and a not.ion of grace derived from theEasÈern Orthodox Church.

":W.J. Townsend, H.B. Workman, George Eayrs, A New Historv ofMethodism (London: Hodder and SÈoughton, fgOg), p. +SO.

'="8.P. Thompson, The Makinq qf the Enqlish Workinq Class
Penguin Books, 1981), pp. 44I-444.

(England:
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t.he modern st.ate. For t.hem, perf ect.ion was never to be

attained this side of t.he grave.

Robert choquett.e writes that , for cat.holics, aIr things
can bear God's girace, suggesting that the church tends t.o be

much more appreciative of t.he ways of nat.ure and t.he ways of
the rndian-1sa cathorics in the rate nineteenth and early
twentieth centurj-es t.ended t.o see ',rndian religion', as

embodying aspects of a genuine religi-on, whire proÈestanÈ

groups who tended to dismiss with cont.empt. all that. came

under the banner of ,Indian religion,. Father Guy de

Bretagne, writ,j-ng an article for the rndian Mj-ssionary

Record on "Indian Religionil in 1939, elq)ressed a
representative Cathol_ic view.

the old fndians were eminentl_y religious.
And.. .in spite of many mj_stakes, t.hej_r religion is
an out.standing example of what is called
Tradj-tion. . . .their traditions were, after
t.housands of years, stil_l_ inf luenced with thepurit.y of natural religion and moral l_aw and thelast glimpses of the primitive revel_ation made by
God to the first. man. lUnfortunat.ely] the need.for prayer, of penance, of sacrifice.. .tfre
necessity of morality and many other truths became
overburdened with superst.itious rites and magj_c
landl denigrated into polytheism. . . I respect theold pagan who is godly; but, I piLy the módern
pagan who is godless, who has...tasted the Love of
God, but through j_nrnoralj_ty, laziness,
selfishness, a shameful and sinful life...throws
himself back to paganism in all its errors.l=s

I54 Robert ChoquetÈe, The Oblate Àssau1t., p. 191.

tssThe Indian Missionary Record, 1,3 March 193g.
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toTo Guy de Bretag[€, "the old pagans' were vast.]y superior
the modern atheists and j-ncredurous scj-entists of his day

because,

when you see lthem] smoking their pipes [and] smoking
toward t.he four corners of the earth, however
superst.i-tj-ous thj-s j_s. . . they bel_ieve in the
supernat.ural, though their way is wrong and
superstitious .1s6

unfortunately, rndians decrared sacred al-r that was old and

because 'lthey had no writt.en records, ûo learned men who

could distinguish t.he false from the true and decide among

the practices which were worthy....Their only way was to
keep the good and bad Logether. "ls?

catholicism was the only rerigion that. could. finally
t.ruly satisfy rndians who, as a race, were 'nat.urally very
religious, sociabl-e and sensible" but whose rerigion left. a

spirit.ual dearth inside Èheir soul_s.

Their hearts could not be fil]ed and sat.isfied.
When the missionaries brought. them the Gospe1, the
greatest. majority of them...received Baptism. At
last their thirst for religion was quenched. For
t.hat was the religion their fathers were longing
for, a divine religion, old as the world, perfeõt
making perfect, where not.hing rebukes their contrnon
sense. tt'

Pierre Duchaussois, writj-ng j-n 1-937, provided a concrete

example in support of de Bretagne,s theories about the

ls6The Indian Missionary Record, 1,5 May 193g.

"'rbid. At t,his point, de Bretagne made t.he point. that this wasremarkably similar to Prot.estantsism "where you geÈ lãaders who jump from
Èhe frying pan into the fire [and] form an unavoidable scatterin!" ôr atr
manner of ideas with no code or aut.hority to puIl together the iruth.

rseThe Indian Missionary Record, l_,1_O December l_93g.
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rrnaturally religious't state of rndians, discussing the
encounter between the oblates and the Denes of Athabaska and

Mackenzie in l-849, he was adamant that the missionaries
found t.hese peopre "sunk in superstit.ion,, with sorcery,
cruelt.y Eo women and children and polygamy running rampant.

He was equally crear, hovrever, about. thej_r religious nature:
In spite of the survival of some abuses, the
conversion of the Denes, which did. not take verylong, was sincere and 1astJ_ng. fn spite of a1l_t.heir ignorance and superstition, thóse fnd.ians
had considerable respect for the natural- law....Totheir naturally Christ.ian soul the Missionary
Fathers attribut.e the ease with which they wèrebrought into the Church.lss

Alt.hough de Bretagne and Duchaussois wrote with some

t.ol-erance and respect, bot.h catholics and prot.estants

emphasized t.he error of pagan religion and hel_d t.hat. the
only road to sarvat.j-on was a whorehearted acceptance of
chrj-stianity. Mat.hias Kalmes's story of ,,Kinebikons,,' made

t.his point blatantly clear. The sist.er in t.he story,
working to make old Tewei-gan see t.he errors inherent in
Ojibwa relJ-gion, spoke fairly brutally:

Open your eyes, Teweigan....Where are al1 t.hoserndians who lived around Rainy Lake and Lake ofthe V'Ioods? At Èhe end of the l_ast, cent.ury t,hey
$¡ere four thousand. Vthy have t.hey nearly alIdisappeared? And those littre woóden huls whichyou erect on their graves . . . what, happened. to t.hem?hlere they not, supposed to protect tyóur deadl ?
They have fall-en away and their dust mingled with

rsePierre Duch.ausso_is, Hidden Apostl-es: our Lav Brother Missionaries(Ottawa: University of Ott Eo rg2r,Duchaussois (1878-1940) toured Èhe northern -missions in an effort torecord Lheir work_and history. Aux qlaces pol"aires was tránstãtea intofive languages and sord 1o0,ooo ffi language.
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the dust of the dead has blown all over....Look at
t.he White people living around you. They do not.
offer themselves to Manitou and yet they 1ive long
and are j-ncreasing so rapidly that. they are
invading all your lands....And you, followers of
sorcerers, your population decreases. If some
metis had not come to mix with you your Reserve
would be empty.160

Like Prot.est.ants, Catholics of t.he time saw Indians

almost as a different species of humanity. Adrien-Gabrj_el_

Morice, writing in l-910, e)çpressed t.he ty¡rical view:

The [Nort.h] American Indian is a being possessed
of aspirat j_ons, ways of t.hinking and standards of
judgement. which are entirely different from
ours. . . .A degraded creature who part.akes more of
the child t.han of the adult., without being bl-essed
with the innocence of the former or the control
over t.he passj_ons of t.he latter, the redskin must
be t.reated wit.h f irmness, the prudence and
foresight required by the government of yout.h, Lo
which must. be added a litt.Ie persipacity, so that
t.he wiles of a naturally shrewd, t.hough naive,
nature might. not lead to false conclusions. Above
aIÌ, the missionary must aim higher t.o hit.
lower....he should ask for more, because he is
sure t.o get. less....Being a grovrn-up chiId, the
nat.ive must constant.ly be watched, often reproved,
and. . .at. times tested.'61

As Rosa del c. Bruno-,Jofré e>çlains, late nineteenth and

mid-twentieth century oblate fathers saw the rndian as "an

unfortunate natural beingrr, a 'tsad offspring of an ignored
race'r who lacked an int.ellectual culture, a sense of
morality and I'a comforting religio¡.'rez Their useless

and barbaric sLate was capable of redemption only through

tt"rbid.

1"1Rev. A.G.
vol .2 (Toronto:

1"2Rosa del

Morice, Hist,ory of the CaÈholie Church in West.ern Canada,
The Musson Book Company, l_910), p. 350.

c. Bruno-,Jofré, t'The oblate sisters, " p . 552.
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t.he obl-ate Fat.hers in canada, with i-nt.ensive follow-up work

given, if possible, by the work of sist.ers from various
congreg'ations.

of course, the clergy working in the field in actual_

personal encounter with native peoples exhibited varied
reactions depending on their individual- charact.er and

background, the group of people with whom they worked, the
nature of circumsLances occurrj-ng during contact, the length
of e>çerience and the degree to which christian ideas were

accepted or rejected in the fie1d. By t937, BroLher

Frederick Leach had spent many years among the ojibwa along
the Berens Rj-ver. His views, by the l-ate 1930s, reflect a

tolerance and underst.anding that came from working amongst a
people for a long time. on 19 November 1937 he wrote:

IL's guite a problem t.o know what t.o do f or someof these people i one can see t.hat some are badlyin need of ext.ra f ood but some don, t seem to tri,sufficientry_. ,Then again...if r were continuariyliving in a half-starved condition would I find
much energy to do t.hings?....Only those who are in
charge of issui_ng the destitute rat,ions can know
what. a problem it is. t.t

one thing that Leach and his fer-low oblates were

cert.ainl-y not. tolerant. of were rndian med.icine men. This
was one area where they were in agreement with t.heir
Methodist contemporaries. Leach wrote of these men with
contempt,, sarcastically putting quot.ation marks around t.he

word I'doctor" whenever he courd appropriately add it to his

t"t,Journal of Brot.her Frederick Leach, (Oblate Archives, ManitobaProvince) .
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text. Medici-ne men hrere pagan, irritating, pathetic brocks
to the mission effort. on 12 Aprir L927, Leach, stat.ioned
at Litt.le Grand. Rapids, recorded in his journal, ,,Char]ey

lDunsford] had a very bad spel1 this aft,ernoon. Consented

to be baptized. Gets ,John Duck to doct.or him. Dr. (?) Duck

plays his drums in charley's tent during the night.. ,' on l_B

April, charrey was stil-r irr and Leach was even more

frustrated. ttJames Keeper,rr he wrote, 'beat.s his drums and

sings lustily until 2:L5 a.m. Butcher Duck gets drunk and

hits Chief Boucher j-n the jarn¡."t.n

Especially af ter l-900, mission f ields were t.he f requent
scenes of Protestants and catholics occupying t.he same Lurf.
The dynamics of co-existence, which were complex, vari_ed

from territory to territory. officiar spokesmen often
elqrressed mut.ual fundamental contempt and distrust.
champagne, writing out of the canadian cathol_ic mission
e>çerience of the previous half century, listed tack of
stability, l-ack of unj-ty and confusion of doctrines as the
weaknesses inherent in prot.est.ant theology. As for what he

call-ed Protestant psychology, proÈestants were fundamenLalry
weakened by their sense of individualism which "rejects
"authoriÈyr'. . .as a 'support'r and a "gui-derr. Deprived of
t.his. . .they find themselves arone. "16s This solitude, he

wrot.e, generated religious anxiety and dist.ress, emptj_ness

tunrbid.

t"u.Joseph Et.ienne champagne, Manual of Missionary Action, p. s64.
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of soul and depression which was aggravated by "the
pollut.ion of contradict.ory religj-ous opinisns. "røe This
solitude, he went on to sây, created "a great danger of
becoming innnersed in subject.ivism....never forget t.hat [a

Protest.antl lacks the unfailing magistery and effective ex

opere operato of t.he sacraments.,r167 concluded champagnê,

Protestant theology has no syst.em. The wholeItcredo" is drawn up on...intimate, personal
intercourse wit.h the Holy Spirit of private
inspiratj_on. The foundaLioñ of prot.estant
religiosity...Iives on this non-dogmatic and
consequently purely psychol0gical and humanitarianmysticism...a...fanatic tormálism seeks to make upfor t.he dogmatic void.16s

Father Guy de Bretagne also wrote critj-cally of
Protestantism as a "deliquescent, creed.less, codel-ess

modernism lwith] no supernatural- and unique .authoriLy.,,,

It would, thus, never hol_d up over t.ime.16e

writ.ing about denominati-onaI ri-vaIry, J.R. Mi11er
describes an overalr animosit,y between protestants and

cathorics in the 1ast. century.l?0 catholics saw themselves
as embodying the one true church and vj-ewed protestantism

tturbid., p. 599.

'u'rbid. , p. 5oo .

16erbid., p. 6oo.

i6eThe Indian Missionary Record, !,7 ,Ju1y,/August., 193g.
tt".R. Mi11er, "Denominat.ional Rivalry in rndian ResidentialEducation," in RaYmond !ue] ed. wqqÈqrn oblaÈe studies 2 (l,ampeiái, wares:Edwin Me1len press, t9g2) . n prolestants andCatholics did nots become rampant. in the Canadas until Èhe l-g40s and t-g50s.see J.M.S. Careless, The" ur-rion of the canadas-__1 ga-L_Lg.57. (Toronlo:

McCLelland and Stewart, tgll\
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âs, at best, a poorry refined. religion - and at worst,
heresy. Quebec ultramontanism, he says, \¡¡as t.he main

bastion of this outlook that. infiltrated prairie Catholicism
during the 1BB0s and i-990s. As champagne wrot.e in his
Manual- of Missionarv AcLion:

when we speak of cathol-ic missions and protestant
missions, we speak of two totally differentthings. . . . properly speaki_ng, Lhe only Christianmissionaries are the cathoric missioñaries,
because christ has given the missionary mandateonly to the Cat.ho1ic Church.... [protestantmissionaries arel missionaries of a human societ.yof a church which is not. the church of christ..l?l
For their part., protestants chafed against this

arrogance and became embroiled in the 'papaI Aggression"
controversy which "conditioned them to reg:ard. Rome,s

represent.atives with suspicion at. the best of tj-mes and

act.ive hostifity at the worsL.nrTz Milrer arg.ues t.hat all
non-cathol-ic bodies at this time shared animosity toward.s

Cat.hoIicism.

Certainly, protestants were guilty of the same

arrogance concerning the superiority of their religion. rn
191-8, Methodist missionary, percy E. .Jones wrote an item f or
The Missionary Bulletin entit.led, "our vùork with t.he rndians
at Berens River. " A Roman cathol-ic ojibwa hroman told t.he

mi-ssionary that. .]esus had visit.ed. her at her bed.side d.uring
the night. According to rJones, christ had said. Lo her,

ttt,Joseph

1?2rbid. 
,

other Èhings,

Etienne Champagne, Manual of Missionarv Action, p. 37.

p. 40. Church Council, Vatican I (1969_1g70) defined, amongpapal infallibility.
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You see two churches here at Berens River, thecatholic and the Methodist; one teaches t.haÈ whichis right, the other does not...go to your Cathol_icfriends and tell them that Èhey must go to the
Methodist. church to hear the gósper...for there itis preached right.1t3

one must not., howeverr g€rrêrârize too much in the
interpretation of cat.holic-protestant rel_at.ions. when

diverse individuals inter in mission fields, unique and

complex situati-ons resurt.ed.l?a As Robert choquet.te says,
the wide range of theological t.enets wiLhin protestantism

makes t.oo much generalizat.ion about the feerings and

reactions of clergy dangerous (although wit.hin Methodism

t.his wide range was drast.ically narrowed., to be sure) . rt
is true t.hat. re]ations between the t.i^/o groups during t.he

laLter half of t.he nineteent.h century were und.erscored by
mist.rust., rivalry and animosity. Not arl priests and

ministers felt. this way however. some crergy and lay
people, in fact, rrmanaged t.o overcome their prejudices and

develop consLructive and charit.able relationships with
people of the other camp. n1?s

rn her study of ni-neteenth cent.ury missions to the
Dene, Kerry Abel concruded t,hat, although historians have

long given the impression that cat.hol_ic and protestant

1'3The_Missj_onary Bulletin (Toronto: The Missionary Society of thelaetnoai@"r rsts, p. 3l_5.

ttnsee, for example, t,he meeting beÈween Robert Rund1e and rfesuitFather De Smet in the ,feurnaf of Robert Terri1 Rund1e MSS GlenbowFoundation, Ca1gary, a

"'Robert ChoqueÈt.e, The Oblate Assault, p. 178.
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missionaries h¡ere f orever at one another, s throat.s in her
region of study, there vras no evidence of confrict between

the two groups. Any contests for infruence and power had

always occurred bet.ween shamans. tt6

rn choquet.te' s words,,'proLest.anL-cathol_ic relations
could be complex, not. easiry reduced. to simpre formu]ae.
The same people who hurled ideological and theological
missj-les at each other one day courd end up embracj_ng each

other on the next. "177 circumst,ances in remote areas courd
unite catholic and protest.ant mi-ssionari_es finding
themselves united in a conmon goaI,- a crisis might require
everyone t.o pulI together in christian cooperacion or simply
share t.he common guest for survival_ during particularly hard.

times.

The winter of 193r- in Littre Grand Rapids was an

example of those hard times. Luther schuet.ze srote in hj_s

memoirs about the scarcity of food, the preval_ence of
illness and t.he many deaÈhs. He had heard that Boniface
Guimond, the Roman cathol-ic missionary-teacher, was having a
particularly hard t.ime making ends meet. one day, Guimond

passed by schuetze's home on hi-s way home from t.he st.ore.
As Schuetze recalled:

his eyes looked very hungry when he said, "My, youhave a Iot. of nice fish." Ir giave him a'stiêt ót

tttKerry
McGi]1 -Queens

lttRobert,

tÞ".1 , Dfum Sonqs : . .ql,impses of Dene Historv (Montreal- :University press, 19931, p. r:¿.

Choguette, The OblaÈe Assault pp. l_g3.
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ten white fishl ....he was overcome and finally
stuttered "Mr. Luther I,I1 pray that you wil1 be aSaint in heaven. " f replied, i'Not yeL, I,d l-iketo stick around a little longer. "ttt
An excell-ent exampre of cat.holics and protestants

banding together in a crisis at Berens River to accomplish a
comrnon goal occurred in the winter of l_930. Brother Leach,

Rev. Niddrie and the rndian Agent. united in the face of a

severe food shortage to persuade chief wilriam Berens to
take more rations for his band. !{hen need arose, it seems

to have been fairly natural for Leach and Niddrie t.o work in
concert.lte

Around 1900, a spirit of optimism pervad.ed canada and

cj-Lj-zens believed. they were beginningi a newer and better
era. societ.y was e>çeriencing an economic upswing af ter a

decade of hard times, inrnigrants f lowed int.o t.he west. and

the Boer war renewed imperial ent.husiasm among English
Canadians.

Religi-ous life, however, as Mark McGowan not.es, $¡as

somewhat, less optimistic.t'o r11-wi11 had been generated

through the i-880s and 1890s t.hrough arguments over separate
schools west of the ot.tawa River, the l_ggg ilesuj_ts Estates
AcL, t.he founding of the Equal Rights Association and the

ltsl,uther L. Schuetze, "personal papers,n p. 23.

"'1930 Journal of Frederick Leach (Oblate Archives, ManitobaProvince). This wirl be discussed in greater detail Iater.
reoMark G. McGowan, "Rethinking CaÈholic-protestanÈ Relations inCanada: The Episcopal Reports of 1900-l-9ol-, " Canad.ian Catholic HistoricalAssociat.ion. Historical Studies, 59, Lgg2. p. ff .
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Protest.ants Prot.ection Association and accusations of
clerical int.erf erence in politics.

tüith this in mind, pope Leo xrr in 1900 ordered a
survey analyzing the nature and scope of protest.ant

proselytism in canada. Twenty-five out. of twenty-eight.
dj-oceses responded and t,he results, t,abulated on 1 March

L90l-, constitute "the mosE complete and comprehensive report
on Protestant-cat.holic relations submitted t.o date by

Catholic bishops . ttrer

McGowan, in his study of this survey, found that
cathol-ic-Protestant relat.ions consisted of multi-faceted,
mult.i-di-mensional ]evels of denominational- intercourse that.
were closely associated with regional s j-tuat.ions, c1ass,

language, demography and ethnicity. rnterestingly, mosL

respondents did not report Ehe exist.ence of much direct
Protestant. proselytism and most bishops perceived that
canadj-an officiars were essentialry impartiar in their
relat.ions wj-th churches, although opinions varied regarding
the extent. to which civir educat.ion was used to protestant.

advantage. As well, t.he bishops had a great confid.ence in
the ability of the catholic laity t.o withst.and any exist.ing
Prot.estant seductions, and went so far as t.o say t.hat anti-
cat.holicism merely served t.o generate a growÈh of cat.holic
corrunitment. ttt

r81rbid. , p .

182rbid., p,

L2.

23-
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Not all was serene, however. On the negative side,
bot.h French and English bishops worried about. the mixing of
Protestant and cat.hol-ic children in public schoors and

cathol-ic membership in securar frat.ernal organj_zations. To

this end, they established separat.e schools or conducLed

aft.er-school catechism sessions and set up t.he catholic
Mutual Benefit Association, the membership of which shot.

from 5,650 in 1890 to 17,oBB by 1,902. Everyday contact. with
Protestant.s in neigh-bourhoods was the source of greatest
worry as t.his could increase tolerance and erode a healthy
cathoLic horror of protestant heresy. ,,such soci-al

intermingring could subtly disarm catholics, create moral

and devot.ionar laxit.y, and finally imperir their faith
itserf. "1s3 Atthough the bishops had faith in the courage

of their congregations' convictions, they feared that if
t,hey were not careful, parishioners could be subtly seduced.

The dioceses of Èhe Northwest, which included. the
Berens River area, elcpressed t.he most negat.ive vi-ews

regarding Protest.ant-cathoric co-existence. prot.estant

mj-ssions there \¡rere well-organized by l-900 and friction
between French and English-speaking sett,rers added to t,he

problems. Protestants received subst.antiat financial
backing f rom Bible Societies, east,ern Canad.ians, the
Methodist Bureau and the church Missionary society whire

catholics did not have this wid.e range of support.. The
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oblates were angry with federal and local governments for
showing bias towards prot,estant.s in compet.ition for jobs in
the Department of rndian Affairs. protestant employees,
they sai-d, purposely worked. to spread protestantism on

reserves in their capacities as Indian Agents. lsa

For example, on 28 'July i-999, Bishop Grandin complained
t.o E. Dewdney, superintendent.-General of rndian Affairs,
that the Department of rndian Affairs d.id not t.reat Roman

cathol-ics with impartiarity and t.hat., too often, catholics
met. with unfai-r opposition. catholics, he craimed, were

systematically excl-uded from employment in the Department

and t.he DrA dealt with Roman catholic clergy as if it must
guard against t.hem.18s

This spurred a swift memo to t.he priwy councir of
canada from Dewdney. The superint.endent-General denied arI,
e>çlaining t,haÈ it. was just. a coincid.ence that so few
catholics were employed in the Department. 'The rerigion of
many of the officials is unknown...tod.ay,'r he wrote,

"effj-cienCy, not religious convicLions is the standard. upon

which officiaLs and employees have been serected. " Dewdney

al-so elq)ressed his frustrat.ion over t.he many protestant
churchmen complaining to his department about supposed DrA
part,ialit.y towards Catholics.".

t"rbid. , p .

185NAc, RGl o ,

tttNAc, RG1o,

22-23 .

vo1.3841,

voI.3841,

file 71, 345 .

f ile 7t-, 345 .
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The situati-on c]early was not remedi_ed to catholic
satisfaction. on 2B ,Ju1y r-999, Bishop vitar-,Ïustin Grandin
wroLe a letter of complaint to the Governor General in
council.1s7 Grandin did not back down. Dewdney $¡as stilr
dearing with the bishop in i_g90 when he wrote on 5 september
saying, "r regret. very much that, you are suffering
persecut.ion f rom our Agents and employees. ,, Dewdney agreed
with the Bishop that mi-ssi-onaries should have the riberty to
exercise their minist.ry among any rndians who carred for it..
He assured Grandin t.hat t.he agents had been j-nstructed not
to interfere with or cause rndians t.o att.end or not attend
parti-cular schools, t.hat t.he problem of uneven teacher,s
sal-aries woul-d soon be resorved wiÈh t.he establi_shment of a

fixed salary, t,hat children in Roman cat.holic schoors woul_d

recei-ve the same treatment as those in other schools, that
calhol-ics would now be given timely notice of changes in
school regulations, that DrA employees had been inst.ructed
not t.o interfere in religious affai-rs and that. Roman

cathol-ic job applicants would receive the same treatment as

ot.her applicants. t.s

rn a l-etter to Fat.her Lacombe on 14 september 1g90, an
angry Bishop Vital wrote:

16zttjê me contenterai d'at.tirer votre at.tenÈion sur ce qui me paraît1a cause première de ce que nous avons à souffrir lous les jours. cettecause première c'est 1'exclusivisme gui semble agres dous [sic] IeDeparÈement des Affaires des rndiens." ñac, RGto, vo].3gg1, file 94,Lgg.
186NAC, RGl9 , vo1 . 3 941 , f i1e jI ,345 .
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the Agents...without doubt, make themselves
agreeable to t.heir superiors by ill-t.reatj_ng us.The fact is that M. Reed... lre.fused] to l_et usestabl-ish a church and a school_ on the reserve ofThunder-chird under the far-se pret.ext that. t.hemajority were protesÈants, whire in rearit,y thereare 99 Catholics and but 24 protestants. ig.saidl he had olry.obeyed the directions given himM. williams. . -during severar- months, refù.sed t.ogive rations to the cat.holic rndians who objectedto sending their children to protestant.
school-s-.. .M.M. Mann and Lucas were both elevatedfrom the posit.ion of former rnstructors to that ofAgents. I...bel-ieve t.hat they obt.ained their
advancement from having pursuèd. us and embarrassedus in ewery possible way-.... [other proofs] aboundi-n my memoir. -..M. vankóughnet assures us that t.hequest.ion of which religion a man... lbelongs] to-has never been lconsidered] with IDIAIappointments. rf this is so, how is it that fort4 years that Government named the Agents and. itis only l-ast March that we courd get a cathoricAgent i-n my diocese, and i-f he weie noÈ married. toa Protest.Snt lady r know not if they would haveaccepted hi-m....you know also how cérLain cathoric
empl0yees were removed from the Reserves wheret.hey found Protestants to replace them.lse

rn Berens River, catholic and protest.ant. missionaries
did not get along wei-r. percy Berens remem.bers, wit.h
humour, Lhe rocky rerat.ionship that exisÈed between Rev.

,fohn Niddrie and Fat.her ,roseph De Grandpré at Berens River.
P.B. Father De Grandpré was t.he priest,s name, and Niddriewas the united church minister - ãnd they used to fight justlike a cat and a dog! llaughter] Rea11v. .I,m telliñg youthe truth! -
S.G. What. would they fight about?P-8. Their religion. Niddrie thought his religionbet,ter than Fat.her De Grandpré,s reiigion. tfaugËteil
TftgY fought jusr. Iike a car and a doglS.G. Did the people lin the connnuniÉy] get involvedf ight.ing?

was
Sure !

in the

t.!- Nor just. t,hem two, the priest and the missionary.S.G. Yelling?

rseNAC, RG1O, vol .3g4L, file 7!,345.
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P.B. No - they,d just send notes, they had
messengers. [laught.er] Fat.her De Grandþré woul-d send amessenger to go and give that note to Niddrie [morelaughterl - Yeah, they never contacted each other to t.alkbusiness, like, fou know - no, t.hey just sent notesNiddrie would answer t.he note from r'áttrer De Grandpréllaughter] .

P.B. [Niddrie] was too generous, r g.uess r have to use t.hat.word - too gienerous t.o the people, Lõ the united churchmembers. But it was differènt-with t.he catholics, he didn,thave nothing to do with the Cat.holics.s.c. what about t.he catholics? Did the cat.horic [clergy]only give to the Cathol_ics?
P. B. No.
S.G. They gave to everybody?
P.B. uh-huh [yes].1e0

Fred Baptiste has similar memories.

s.G. You know, _percy Berens told me that. Father De Grandpréand Niddrie used to get j_nto f ights.F.B. They di+,t get._along so good them two! llaughter] you
know, t.his Father De_Grandpré wãnted to crrangé soñ" ót thepeople to be a Cat.holic, tike.
S.G. He want.ed to convert the Methodist.s?
I:8. Ygs,yes! And so they didn,t giet. along Loo good.
Af Èer t.hey bot.h died_, 

. 
everyóne got aiong f inõ - ".rËiv one ofthem. There's_one thing r can éay abouË. FIr. Niddriel. whensomebody died from the Roman catholic mission, they;á takethe body t.o the church and he,d ring the bel_r when he seenthis body going by - he was, Iike, ãaying goodbye, eh?1e1

virginia Boulanger, an ojibwa woman living in Berens River,
also remembers t.hat although catholic and prot.estant members

of the conununity got along well, Niddrie and De Grandpré
fought. Arthough she never underst.ood. t.he detail_s of the
battles or exactly why the two did not. get along, she

t'"Percy Berens to Susan Gray, Winnipeg,
ttlFred Baptiste Èo Susan Gray, Berens

Manitoba, J-5 November 1994.

River, Manitoba, l_ Decembert994
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clearly remembers the two clergymen in heated competj_tion
for church members.tÐ

Methodist records cont.ain some extremely agitated
responses to proposed cathol-ic missions encroaching on their
territory. on 17 August i-9i-1, Rev. .Toseph Lowes wrote t.o
T.E. Egert.on shore, General secret.ary, Foreign Department of
the Methodist Mission Society about. the new Cathol-ic missj-on

at, Berens Riwer. He was threatened and perturbed.
r am very much afraid that the Roman cat.holics aregoing t.o best. us here. They are going to build anew church here t.his f arr, ât teast so r am told.
Two priests are e>çpected, one to stay right herelBrother Leachl and the other to visit aËout
lFather De GrandpréJ and both to proselytize as

much as possible t.hen press for a eoarding schoolof Lheir own at Berens River. They use all sort,sof underhand methods and means. eèrhaps r do takethis to heart too much but r do feet .räry badryabout it. tt.

The prospect of a new cathoric boarding school at cross Lake

prompted a similar let.ter t.o shore from Methodist missionary
S.D. Gaudin.

lshould the cathorics build a board.ing school] ourchurch will- have a very poor chance aÈ cross Lake.with t.hings even as they are at present, with onlyone priest on the ground we are having a hardbattle to anything like hord our own but what it.will be with the added prest.ige which a boarding
school- will give them wit.h priests, Brot.hers anãsisters galore. you can hardly imagine how Lhecathol-ic rerigion appears Èo the tnãi-an nor how

1'2virginia Boulanger to susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 DecemberL994.

1e3T.E..Eqerçon--sþore 
Çorresp.ond.en,ce, Fonds 14, subseries 5, box 5,file 98, (vicroria universiEy-EiEEGË)T.
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t.he Indians of that faith are seeking to win overtheir Protestant friends.lea

The Catholics were egually negative about the

Protestants in t.heir correspondence and private papers.

sometimes this was revealed fairry subtly. rn March L927,

Brother Leach and Met.hodist Iay missj-onary .Tohn ,James

Everet,t were called to George Boucher, s home to visit
George's dying eleven-year-ol-d daughter, Elizabeth. Leach

was critj-cal of his Methodist, counterpart.
Saw the littIe girl and tol-d them the only thing
vlas prayer. She died within an hour....Thank Godï am a Catho1ic. A short. few lines of the Bibl_e,
a short prayer was all lfrom Everett]. Not. a word
about God to Lhe chil_d. No names of ,Jesus and
Mary on her lips. tes

on 23 December t928, Leach and the Met.hodists found

themselves together again, helping a sick baby at. .foe

Boucher's home. Leach wrote with contempt on 24 December:

Saw ,Joe Boucher,s baby. Someone lobviously t.he
Methodistsl gave it. Aspirin. Mrs. Street [tne
Methodist. school teacher,s wifel gives some ot.her
dope, following my usual rule III wi1l not give
anythi-ng to be taken int.ernal. It is going-
fast.1e6

sometimes the records are not so subtle. rn ilanuary

191'9, Leach wrote E.o his superiors in st. Boniface, saying

t.hat he may have "gained a vicÈ,ory over the prot.estant

leaT.E...Eqerçon sþore correspondence, Fonds !4, subseries 5, box 5,file 98, (VicÈoria UniversiÈy Archives) .

les!928,Journal of BroÈher Frederick Leach (Oblate Archives, ManitobaProvince).

1e"rbid.
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minister.tt cubby Green was an ojibwa Methodist man living
at. Berens River. His wife had died and he apparently
relinquished cont.rol of his two prot.est.ant daughters, Alma
(who was subsequent.ly adopted by a catholic woman named

sarah shaw) and sophia (who was ad.opted by Margeurite McKay,

also a Catholic). The girls were baptized in the Cat.holic
church in November l-9i-3. rn 1919, Rev. percy E. ilones was

apparent.ly working to have t,he girls E,aken away from Èheir
adoptive catholic parents and sent to t.he prot.estant school-
at Norv/ay House. According to Leach, when the boat was

about to sail_:

t.he minister came while I was away for a fewminutes, took the chirdren and hiä them until theboat. came_and placed them in the captain,s charge.r nearry had a fight with t.he minister for he wãsmost. insul-t j_ng.r',

The girls did go to Norway House, however, and a major
battle ensued. Leach wrote to his superj_ors in st. Boniface
that:

Mr. ¡Jones t.hought he had us cornered because he
made one _of the guardians sign a paper releasj_ngthe chifdren._..saying that. i- she-didn,t s:-gn hËwould e>çose her (she was with child througËanother man not her husband).

Leach appeared to rndian Agent carter who, on 2g septernber,
ordered that t.he girrs be returned to their grrardians and

attend the catholic school at Berens River. carter also
r,vrot.e to Tndian Af f airs Minister D. c. scot,t in ottawa

1s7AÐ, L5gL .M2jc t4.
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recorrunending the girIs, release f rom Norway House. ot.tawa

acguiesced. 1eB

Leach's letLers to his superior in st. Boniface were

fiIIed with st.ruggles with the protestants over children.
rn t.he surrner of L9L9, for example, Leach wrote angri_Iy:

They wish to take another chil_d from us. NameAlfred Berens, proLestant Mother, catholic fat.herdead. Mothe_r has given us a writing requestwanting her boy to come over t.o our school. Hehas been at this school one year. He refuses tobe baptized at present as all his rel_ations
t.hreat.ened him with bodily injury if he becameCatholic. His mother wanLs him to be
baptised. tte

fn r-Tuly 19i_9:

My att.endance is...very good. I am not going t.osay it is easy work t.o keep the children-.egú1ar.rt is very hard work indeeã. The protestant.
minist.er is trying his besE t.o get us out of here,and he is gett.ing very powerful support from theMethodist. society. children will Ëé children anda few of our find it hard t.o underst.and why theminister feeds and cr-othes his children anä *ecan, t . 2oo

He was still writing in this vein a decade rat.er:
The Methodist.s have concentrated t.heir forces t.hisyear-...They cannot get the children by ordinary
means so are using rat.her f ou1 means . Last f ali,

r"L919 (the lett_e^l h?d no specific date but was simply headed ,,,June-.Tuly, 1919) . AD, L5g1 .lttzlt zõ.
2no.Tune-,July, 1919, AÐ, L5g1 .MZ7L 2l .

re8.AD, L5g1 .NI27L 20 - cubby Green was walÈer Green, s f ather.rnt,erestingly, william Berens himËelf got involved in this st.ruggle,working with Green and ,Jones. He said tlhat arthough he had received noofficial authoriÈy to return t.he children to cubby,- he was cniãi and hada righÈ to rule his band. Leach wrote in exasperat.ion, r,The chj.ef has notacted- in an impartial manner as he should naïe àone for he has admit.tedthat he tried to influence the guardians to reiinquish cheii rights ofguardianship, especiaJ_ly Miss Saiah Shaw. "
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over 30 bales of used cl0thing were sent out. AnyIndian wishing to get some must attend theProtestant church or schoor-. we had our schoor_register Catholic children whose parents,practically speaking, had no religj_on. Theseparent.s are offered crothing by t.he Methodists andin conseçFrence changed thei; cLirdren from ourschoor t.o the other. r now here [sic] t.hat t.hechil_dren are prot.estant.2ol

catholics, however, r,\¡ere not arways the losers. rn rg2g,
Leach wrote to Father 'JosephaL Magnan, his provincial 'The
Met.hodists have given us very keen competition and are by no

means preased as r have taken away 4 of t.heir best. pupirs.
r have every right. to do so as these children are
Catholics. t202

Bot.h sides were clearly willing to use al-most any means

to outdo each oLher. on 22 August 1,g1"g Leach v¡rot.e another
letter to the obrate headguarters in st. Boniface. He had

asked the Provincial Government for an alrowance of one

hundred dollars a year for t.eaching non-treaÈy children and
Deputy Mini-ster R. Fl-etche.r had granted the reguest. wrot.e
Leach:

By the letter you wilr see that he knows noÈhingabout the Met.hodist school and r suppose it i_s ñotnecessary for me Èo teII him about tÈe other Non-Treaty chirdren who go t.here. rn f act unless youthink nece^ssary otherwise r am keeping it qi.É-
f rom aIl .2o'

tot18 .Tanuary, !929, IÐ, IJS8I .M27L LLO.

2o2AÐ, L5gl_ .M27L :-o7.

zo3.AD, L5g1 .M27L 23.
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rf Protestants worried about. being bested by t.he

catholics, cathol-ics had t.he same f ears about. their
Protestant. competition. wrote a somewhat wj-stful Leach to
St Bonif ace on 4 .Ianuary 1_926:

All kinds of tricks are used lby the Met.hod.ists toattract. chil_dren to t.heir scnooll , the chiefattraction being quantities of clothing given freet.o parent.s and children...the children-aie nought.rt is the rack of spiritual fait.h which does 
=ómuch harm. r often wonder how the protestant

minister has such a hold. over his people. Thereare several bel0nging to his church living c10seto us and regurarly you will see them pasãirrg ourgate on sunday to go t.o church a d.istañce of overthree miles. Not only t.hat but r have of ten seenour own cathol-ics coming out of the Methodistchurch ol a sunday aft.ernoon and they number not afew. Why? Is it because the servj_ce is morepopular, more att.ractive?roa

It is necessary here t.o emphasÍze the need to
critically questi-on the sources. cat.holic and protestant
missj-onaries in the field, when writing let.ters to their
superiors at home, of ten had. an int.erest. J_n bringing out the
tn¡orst dynamics of a given sit,uation. This may have been a
way of soliciting moral or financial support or of trying to
make sure that peopte at home grasped some idea of Èhe

hardships of living in a remote northern corwnunit.y.

overstatement and some serection of data, then, might. have
been in order so Èhat t,hese pur^poses could be served.
Robert choqr.rette believes t.hat. a real difference existed
between the writings of fierd missionari-es and their actuar_

lif e e>çeriences. He goes so far as Èo say that t.he

2'AAD, Lsgl- .Mz7L g4
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difference between writings and act.ual life make

missionari-es look "schizophrenic - a psychologist woul_d have

a fierd day." choquett.e is speaking with some humour here
but the point merj_ts serious consideration.2os

The stage has now been set to stud.y Èhe encounters

between the ojibwa world view and christianity between 1Bz5

and l-940. ojibwa rerigion, protestantism and caÈhoricism as

well as the rerationships between the two christian
religions and the dynamics that existed in the relationships
between Protestants and catholics have been delved into in
some depth. The general history of Berens River during the
period has also been probed. The next chapters ex¡lrore how

these world views and l-ife ways melded together for the
people of Berens River j-n a mosaic that was to embody many

genui-ne christian element.s but. that would remain essentiarl_y
Oj ibwa.

'o'Robert chogueÈte, nL'HisÈoire de 1,Eglise de l,ouest: hier et
au j ourd' hui , " paper presented at the Four-t.h rvesÈern oblate stud.iesconference, fùinni_peg, 25 August 1995. As well_, whether one wrote for apublic as opposed Èo a privàte audience made a difference to both styleand content.
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CHAPTER IV

rJrFE AroNc rHE BERENS RrvER FROM r-Bz5 To r-940

Between 1875 and 1940, the communities along the Berens

River experienced a number of transformations. social and

technological changes came wíth treaty negotiations,
f isheries and steamboats. This chapter wil_I focus on l_ife
along the Berens River in order to provide a context for the
encounters between ojibwa people and christianity. changes

in the economic milieu, fluctuations in the health of
Saul-teaux giroups, íncoming Euro-Canadians and their
institutions as well as the effect these institutions had. on

the lives of community residents will be examined. Arl_

these factors were potential influences on conversions and

church membership.

The Lake vtinnipeg saulteaux rndians of the Berens Rj_ver

area live in t.he East winnipeg country. This area, with the
Poplar, Berens and Bloodvein Rivers making up its major
river systems, contains a topography which ranges from
rolling to hilIy to fairly f1at. Although climate and.

drainage conditions create much tree growth, glacial ravages
have affected the already grim condition of the canadian
ShieLd soiI.

Agriculture is further impeded by the East lrlinnipeg
country's cold, continental climate. Averag:e temperatures
in winter are -32 degrees c. and summers do not get much

warmer Lhan 22 degrees. hlinters are long, with snov, often
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appearing before November and accumurating to anywhere

between 38 and 254 centimetres by February, the coldest
month of the year. Snow begins to melt in April and

deciduous trees yield leaves in June. summer in northern
Manitoba extends from rJune to August. Annual temperature,

wind and daylight. changes in this seasonal cycle affect the

arrival and departure of migrant birds, the habits of fur-
bearj-ng animals and the economic activities of aboriginal
communíties whose hunting and gathering work is closely
regulated by the limitations of habitat in this subarctic
f orest .206

since survival was based on individual hunting and

trapping and on the cooperation of sma1l groups, people

dispersed or congregated as food suppries fluctuat.ed.; thus
the formation of large, permanent groups was prevented.

Hence, the social, economic and technicar cultures of these
groups were built around the intricacies of the environment.

These adaptations, which required a high degree of
independence, self-reliance and individual effort, combined

wiÈh a need for serf-restraint, are persistent and work well
for the communities.tot

206¿. Irving HaIIowelI, Çontributions to Anthropol-ocry (Chicago:
University of Chícago press, fSZe), p.--t5.-

2otsusan El-aine Dueck, 'tMethod.ist Indian Day Schools and Indian
Communit.ies in Northern Manitoba, l-g9O - ]-.gZS" (M.A.-Thesis, TheUniversiÈy of Manitoba, 1986), pp. 43-44.
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By the time Egerton Ryerson youngi established the first
Methodist mission at Berens River in 1g73, ojibwa subgroups

along the river had been interacting with one another and,

to some degree, with crees and with British, French and.

Algonquían fur traders. There existed, by young,s initial
forays into the area, a dlmamic situation which embod.ied. a

host of adaptations to community 1ife. By the t-BZOs, life
at Berens River was 'a crossroads for ojibwa fur traders and

for missionaries, g,overnment administrators and other
outsiders. rr208

By the signing of Treaty 5A in 1975, a church and

school house had been erected in the community and. cl_asses

had begun. steam navigation was beginning on Lake lrlinnipeg
and varuable minerals and timber had been found in the
Lake's vicinity (causing a flurry of applications to the
government to buy land). David Laird, Minister of the
fnterior, wrote of good land for agricurÈure on the r^¡est

shore and added,

with pending pacific Railway construction west ofthe Lake...t.he Lake and the saskatchewan River aredestined to become the principal thoroughfare ofcommunication between t"ranitobã and the iertileprairies in the West.2oe

2os.Tennifer S.H.
Vlilliam Berene'r inChief

Dorsey

2oe 
" Report

Papers, 1-876, vol .

Brown "'A Place in your Mind For Them ALI,:Beinq ê{rd Beco_mi.nq fndian: Bioqraphical_
ed. by .fames A. Clifton (Ctricasfo:

,of the Department of the Interior, tg7i:," Sessiona]9, no.7. p. viii.

or
Press, l-989),
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As a young man, ,Jacob Berens, in j_960, was probably
among the ojibwa at Berens River who approached Rev. George

McDougall, then en route to the Rossvilre Methodist mission
at Norway House, asking for a missionary and expressing an

interest in christianity. McDougall baptized .facob at
Rossville on 25 February 1g6l- and it was there that the
fut,ure chief learned cree syllabics and moved on to
establ-ish the base for a dynamic Methodist missíon in the
Berens River community. His conversion and baptism, and the
rumoured conversions of a number of others in that area led
the Methodists to found the 1973 mission (although for much

of this time, ,Jacob was ar¡¡ay from home working on the
Hudson's Bay company york boats on Lake winnipeg or at white
Dog, a Hudson,s Bay outpost) .210

By the signing of the treaty, ,facob had been back at
Pigeon Bay - living in one of the area, s first log houses

and trading furs with the Berens River Hudson's Bay post
for five years.2tt Methodism and 1og houses

notwithstanding, the o1d ways were a major part of both
family and community life for ,facob whose father, Bear, held

2l..Tennifer S.H. Brown "Chief 'Jacob Berengrr (Fort,hcoming entryin the Dictionarv of canadian Bisqraphy, vor. 14. Toront.o: universityof toro Íowe]I ãåt.a .Jacob,s birth asl-832; others, translating hie name Èo "something That Moves Across thesky" - a reference to Halrey, s comet - believe Ëe *as born in j-g34. Hemarried Mary McKay whose faLher, glilliam McKay, was a Hud.son, s Baycompany trader at. the Trout. Lake post in ontaiio, s severn Riverdrainage.

2114 Hudson's Bay company post existed at Berens River since!824, though records.show occupalion of the post as early as 1Br-4 by mensent from the Jack River mouth. (IBCA, District ReporÈE, Lgos_L825).
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shaking tent and Midewiwin ceremonies until his death in
1873.

v'Iith the signing of the treaty, .Tacob, a leader in the
negotiations, was elected chief of Berens River, Little
Grand Rapids, Poprar River and pikangikum. This moved him
still further onto centre stage in a world which was in
constant transition under the weight of new technology,
increased missionary involvement, and ensuing ojibwa
adaptation and dlmamism. After L87s, .Tacob became an active
regional prayer in the bureaucratic world of rndian
Af f airs .212

with the early 1-gg0s came another burst of change for
the communi-ty. rn 1993, the first commercial fisheries
opened on Lake vtinnipeg and., with this, came a boom in the
fishing industry with its new steam schooners and access to
American markets. young men like willíam Berens moved.

seasonally into these new rabour activi-ties while continuing
to work with their families on winter traplines in the bush.
some, like Berens, also found work as interpreters. Far
from being incapable of coping under oppressive changes

foisted upon them, t.hese people moved between worlds with a

skiI1 that was valued by white traders, missionaries and

governmenÈ agents.

However, t.he new pressure brought difficulties; in i_g8s

Ebenezer E. Mcco11, rnspector of rnd.i-an Agencies, reported

"2Brovm, t'Chief ,Jacob Berensil, p. 5-6.
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that the oj ibwa v¡ere upset over f ishing partj_es f rom

!{innipeg encroaching on their waters, saying, "if allowed to
continue the destruction of whitefish and st.urgeon at the
present rate [theyJ will exhaust the supply and deprive them

of their principal source of subsisterlce. .213 The next
year, Indian Agent Angals MacKay noted the Ojibwas,
dispreasure over the encroachment and. their anger over the
applicatíon of Manitoba game laws to the rnd.ians ín that
part of the province.2ta

Generally, however, the lg8Os in Berens River, with the
exception of illness from an epidemic in 1gg7, were a time
of good hunting and plentiful fishing. MacKay, in r-883,

reported excell-ent fishing with plenty of food over the
winter and, in 1885, wrote that there was no shortage of
food in t.he difficul-t winter/spring period. due to the
prevalence of fish, deer, rabbits and fur-bearing animal_s.

The year 1BB7 again yielded a plentiful food supply and good
prices paíd for furs by traders, although much sickness
occurred. MacKay reported that many died and many more were
unabre to hunt regurarly. By Lg9g, MacKay was sti1l
reporting an abundance of mooce and. deer as werl as good.

fal1 fishing - the slaughter vras particularly good that year

_ 2t3"Report of E. Mccor-r-, rnspecLor of rndian Ageneies, 1gg5, rl
Sessional- Papers, l_886, vol . 19, no. 3 , p. J,Z9 -

_ 2tnReport of A. MacKay, Indian AgenÈ, Lggs, " Sessional papers,
1886, vol-. 9, no. 4, p. j_10.
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as unusually deep snow made it impossibre for animals to run
f ar or f ast .21s

The r-890s vrere a time of economic changes for the
Berens River community. while hunting, trapping and fishing
remained central aspects of ojibwa rife, many depended

increasingry upon commerciar ind.ustries such as sawmilrs,
cordwood camps and commercial fishing companies for
employment. They built permanent houses, owned. cattle, grew

hay and plant.ed gardens on land that was fairry hostile to
serious agricultural endeavour.

Between 1gB9 and l-999, the community experienced hard
times. rn l-889, a bush fire swept over a large portion of
the reserve, burning the hunting grounds bare.216 Fishing
(especially for whitefish, pickerel and pike) and the
hunting of moose and caribou were the two staples most

depended upon by rndians in northern Manitoba.2lz Drast j_c

depletion of fish and game prompted. the rnspector of rndian
Agencies to report in 1g9O that:

now that fishing and hunting grounds are becomingdepleted, Indians (who formèrly only cultivated

- 
2t5Report of A. MaeKay, Indian AgenÈ, l-gg3,' Sessional papers,

1884, vor. ]-7, no. 3, p. 97; "Report of Á. MacKay, rnaTããã@E, 1BB5,,l
$eqçiongrl Papers, 1885, vo1 . J.9,_no. 4, p. 6g; "Report, of A. MacKay,rndian Agent, LBg7, " ^gçÞsior-rar papers, ieez, vol . i:-, -rã: t; pl. zgz,NAC, RG10, DIÀ, vol .3BOl_,fiIe ¿gÆ38.

_ 
2t6"Report_of À, MacKay, Indian AgenÈ, 1gg9,r, Sessional papers,

1-890, vol . 23, no. 10, p. 309.

z1?,James G-8. Smith, 'rirlegtern woods Cree." in Hand.bgok of NorthAmericen Indians Vol-_ 6-,.Subarctic, êd. .fune HeIm, Wifffigen. êd., 20 voLs. (washingtonr-smithsonian rnsÈit,ut.ion, rgei) , p.25g-
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potatoes) are looking more to the Department ofIndian Affairs for he1p.2'8

rndian Agent reports for the d.ecade reflect the
struggle in Berens River. Angus MacKay noted in 1890 that
winter was severe, fur-bearing animals s¡ere rapidly
decreasing, and that many children and eId.erIy people had

died from infruenza, which had. swept the district.2le rn
L892, the community was sti1I self-supporting but the fur
hunt turned out poorly again and farming, as MacKay

admitted, was very difficult owing to 'wood.ed, rocky land
and cold lingering'springs." The people, however, were

pleased that year that the government had finalry excluded
portions of the Lake and rivers from licensed fishermelr-.22o

A severe measles epidemic in April, May and.fune of l_g93

resulted in need for medical aid from the Methodist
Missionary society and the Hud.son, s Bay compâfly, and cattre
died in droves of disease and starvation.22l

Perhaps the most revealing document is the report of
shpemå.¡ibedrdgnbf IñapéehsraEbebegénnüngot ö ¡shaId¡setèhén j_ B 94 :advantages [of] devoting themsãlves to agriculture...and

_ "8"Report of E. Mccolr-, rnspect.or of rnd.ian Agencies, 1g90, rl
Sessional- Papers, L892, vol . 24, no. 19, p. 202.

le"Report,9f A. MacKay, fndian Agent, 1g90, rr SessionalPapers, 1981-, vol . 23, no. 10, p.j_3j-.

20"Report 
^o_f 

À. MacKay, Indian Agent, 1g9l_, r SeeeionalPapers, 1892, vo]. 25, no. 10, Þ. 69.

Papers, voL. 27, no. 10, p, 71.
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less to the wild, nomadic and precarious pursuits of thechase .222

significantly, government agents had almost universally
expressed frustration over rndian reluctance to become

seriously involved with agriculture. when Angus MacKay, in
the same sentence, noted the impossj_bIe farming conditions
and then remarked that, "even if conditions were excellent,
rndians stil1 would not be interested in farming, ,,rr. he

showed assumptions and stereotypicar attitudes that were

ingrained to the point of causing blindness. The fact that
the ojibwa of Berens River $rere facing enough economic

hardship to cultivate crops in the poor rands around the
community is teIling. The fact that agents e>çected them to
do this, even in good times, is also telling.

The tone of the correspondence in government records
reflected an almost formuraic contempt for the debauched

moral values of cree and ojibwa people and a rack of
comprehension of native cultures and world views. rn the
report noted above, for example, Mcco11 bemoaned. the fact
that it was extremely difficult to 'eradicate this wretched
condition from savagies whose proverbial habit of wandering
around is so...rooted in their inflexibre nature. r' rn fact,
ojibwa flexíbility and adaptive responses could be found.

222"Report of E. McColI,
Sessional Papers, 1894, voJ_. 27,

23"Report of À. MacKay,
25, no. 10, p. 68.

SuperinÈendent Inspector, l_993,'lno. 10, p. 46.

l-891-, t' Sessional papere , lgg2, vo] .
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ever)¡where within community life; the rigidíty was on the
part of agents and missionaries who expected one Lrue path
to be followed: agrj-culture and settlement. some of the
more enlightened, like Mccorr, however, did hold out hope

for the future of native people, writing optímistically
that:

The rndians are developing intelrectually, however.The baneful influence of Èrre designing *ååj_"irrã *"r,over them through his poisonous nóstrums and mysteriousincantations is fast disappearing and the d.arkestclouds of pagan ignorance-ãnd suferstition. . .aregradually disappearing. 22a

The year i'894 was a particularly bad year for scarce
fur-bearing animals, poor gardens and much scarlet fever and
infl-uenza. Huge storms ruined the fishermen's nets and

fishing was so poor that the community finally had to
receive aid from mi-ssionaries, government and the Hudson,s
Bay company.ttu correspondence between Agent MacKay and

the government reflected the seriousness of the times. rn a

visit to Berens River on l-o February Lg94, the Agent noted
that fish buyers could no longer be depended upon to buy
fish at good prices as traders had stopped purchasíng the
whitefish which were getting increasingry scarce. The hunt
in fur and game, he also noted, was very poor. on 31 March,
he alerted Mccolr to the fact that the rrrndians lwere] very

"Report of E. McCoIL,
Sessional- Papers, Lgg4, vol . 27,

2s"Report of A, MacKay,
Papers, L895, vol. 28, no. 9, p-.

Superintendent Inspector, 18g3, Ino. 10, p. 40.

_Indian Agent. , !894, n Sessional
73.
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bad off for fish - they fcould not] catch any whitefish or
other fish. " MacKay wound up buying a2o0 perch from Mr.

Disbrowe, the Hudson's Bay post manager, to 'rrelieve them of
their suffering. " when he returned on 23 Apri1, he was

alarmed, saying:

The Indians are very badly off for fish. tll never
saw them worse off for fish at this place - theirnets are down everywhere possible but this yieldsnothing. I have given them now over 1O0Owhitefish of my own.226

Hunting condj-tions improved slightly over the last half
of the decade; the rndian Agent report.ed that. moose, caribou
and rabbits were available 'rin fair amounts,'r although
apparently traders were not "paying so werI. "22? Fishing
continued to be sluggish, though, with more and more ojibwa
working in lumber camps, mil1s and fisheries. Healt.h was

poor and the community battled waves of scrofula and

t.uberculosis. By 1898, Agent ,f .w. short noted. that there
was significantly more land cultivation due to the fish
scarcity on the reserve and the hunting income was well
below average.228

The 1-890s also saw the arrival of the first long-term
Methodist missionary, .Tames Arthur McI,achlan and his wife,

226NAc, RGI-o ,

22t,tReport of
PaÞers, 1897, vol. 2!,

228"Report of
Papers, 1899, vol- 33,

vol. 3946,

A. MacKay,
no. 14, p.

,f . !{. Short,
no. L2, p.

file 123,454.

Indian Agent,, 1896, il Sessional
260.

Indian Agent, l_999, il Sessional
70.
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sarah.22e Before hi-s arrival in 1g93, the mission at
Berens River had e>çerienced a considerable turn-over of
resident preachers. Egerton Ryerson young had. left in 18T6

and his replacement, Rev. .fohn semmens, had stayed. for only
two years.'3. of his first arrival at the Berens River
mission in ,Ju1y 1926, Semmens wrote:

A beautiful-...Mission House was erected by Rev. E.R. Young in the summer of 1-974. A school- house
was erected at the same time on the 1ean_to orshanty principle, but no church adorns thespot....There are 1-L houses - native homes - here
and there among the trees, with Iittle gardenplot.s attached to each....The fisheries are closeand inexhaustible. The forest - varied andinterminable. The Mission House fir-led twice a
week s/ith.respectably dressed and orderlycongregations. There is an average atteñdence of25, a resident Church membership of 24, a totalpopulation of about 60.231

After a gap of three years, lrlilliam Hope arrived to
live in the community from t-ggi- to 1gg3. He was replaced by
Rev. Enos Langford who was transferred to lrlinnipeg in 1gg5.

Rev. ,J.w. Butler repraced him for a brief year in Lgg8. rt

22e.Tames A. Mclachran wae born near Ayrmer, ontario on 22october 1855- After attending the Victoria anã the wesleyan theologicalCo}leges, he was ordained by Èfre Conference in i-879. ett.är twel_ve yearsin charge of the Victoria rnOian Miseion, he was transferred. to BerensRiver in 1893. He and a boat l-oad of six children, en route t,o theBrandon rndustrial school, were drowned on Lake Ìtinnipeg on rã Septemberl-903. Mclachlan was buried at Berens River. (vict.oriã úniversityArchives, Biographical files) .

230Rev. ,John semmene began hie work in nort.hern ManiÈoba as aMethodist missionary. rn Àpril 190t, he accepted the positÍon of rndianAgenÈ aL Berens River, replacing.ï.vt. short, iho wae,ètj_ring. He vrenton to become Inspector of fndian Àgencies for the Department of Ind.ianAffairs: H. spoke highly of the first. convert at Berens River,describing..facob Berens asrra most t.hought.ful man, a good reasoner and awise adminietrator.'r peraona] papere of-Rev. Joim (UniLed ChurchArchives, Conference n Ontario), p.62.
23trbid., p. 49.
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was not until 1893 that ',Supply Missionaryn was replaced by
t.he name of a resident missionary in the Methodist records.

rnterestingly, church membership rose steadily and

rapidly during Mclachlan's tenure (1g93_l_903). The number

of fulI members increased from 59 in r-g93 to 93 by 1_903.

Arthough hard times probably stimulated this growth, causing
people to look towards christianity as a source of added

power and support, ít is also 1ike1y that people were

responding to a missÍonary whom they riked and who became

involved in community life over enough time to estabrish
some trust among the people.232 Membership jumped

especially between 1896 and 1998, moving from 62 to g7

members - possibly due to a huge Method.ist revival conducted
by Maclachlan in the winter of !gg7 .233

To the chagri-n of the Methodísts, the Roman catholics
built their first. chapeÌ at Berens River in 1g97. No longer
could the Protestants enjoy a denominational monopoly!

The years from 19oo to Lg2o s¡ere times of yet more

changes. From the mid-J-990s on, rndian Àgents Angrrs MacKay

and 'J.w. short increasi-ngry mentioned with pleasure the

rt a stChurch,1893-L894, p.
l-897-1898, p. xlviii,.

lviii; 1895-1896, p. xlix,. 1-896-L897, p. x1v;

of the Eiqhteenth Sessioñ
F. f +, Proçeeqinqs of Ehe Twenr.ieFArchives, conference offfiooi... .nr-¡rin\and NorÈhwestern Ont.ario) .

, ":"Report of .f .4. Mclachl_an, !gg7-g,n Annual Report. ofMissionarv Societv, p. xlix
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marked progress towards civilization being made by the
residents of Berens River. Ebenezer Mccol1 wrote (albeit
somewhat naively) in 1895:

rn the Berens River Agency, the rndians are und.erthe absolut.e control ãf Èñe Agent, whose
instructions are implicitly cárried out. . .hisinfluence among them is great on account of his
thorough knowledge of their language and
character.234

The fact that the people had just emerged from what may have

been the hungriest winter/spring in a long t.ime might have

had something to do with their compliance toward the Agent

who had given them fish. The ojibwa of Berens River were

indeed changing as the environment and the world changed.

around them; they were, to the repeated frustration of
government workers and missionaries, however, selecting the
nature of these changes and controlting the speed of their
adaptation to them.

During this period, the community became increasingly
involved in commercial industries. rn 1900, a government

fish hatchery was buirt on the reserve and two fishing
stations opened at Berens River on sheep rsland and yankee

rsland. rnspector ,fohn semmens reported in j_901 that the
Indians were:

23n"Report of Ebenezer
L895,rf Sessional Papers , LBg6,

E. McColl, Superintendent fnspector,
vol . 29 , rto. 10, p. 2lO .
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industry and extensive
Robinson of Se1kirk.23s
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due to the good fishing
lumber interests of Captain

After Rev. McI,achlan drowned in L903, he was replaced
by willis shoup until Rev. Thomas Nevilre and his wife
aruived in 1904. Annie E. McEwen and her husband Doug

arrived from winnipeg in 1906 and spent four years in the
community where Doug worked at the fish hatchery.236 Her

memoirs provide some glimpses into community life in Èhe

early l-900s. The Nevilles $rere just leaving Berens River
when the McEwens arrived, as Thomas had been transferred to
a winnipeg church. rn september, Rev. Arthur okes and his
wife, Jane were sÈationed at Berens River.23? In 1-g}g,

. "u':R"port of ilohn semmens, rndian Àgent, Berens River Agency,
1901, u sessional Papers, L902, vo1 . 36, no. r-r., p. 73. Noting ttlat -

most ojibwa were connected with one or anot.her of Èhese pursuiËs, helisted the Ðomini_on Fish company, the Nort.hern Fish compänv, -Èwing a"aFryer and the ,J.K. McKenzie company as dominating forceè in't.treindustry.
236Annie E. McEvren was a member of a prominent. Red Riversettlement family. À.E. McEwen, rFour years al Berene River, " À.E.

McEwen Memoirs (PÀM, MGg BS2, foe. 36-42).
23tThat aummer a st,udenÈ, .Dougras Durkin, arrived as a supplymissionary-for three monÈhe. Durkin (1ee¿-l-968) was born and ra:-sèã inParry sound, ont.ario. His moEher, a strong Met.hodiet, wanted him to

become a miseionary in china and, while he had losÈ i.nterest inrerigious educaEion by his early teens, her personariEy and influenceremained with him throughout his rife. As a young manl he worked withrailway gange and ae a pianiet for silent moviee in winnip"t-tüã"tr"".After graduating wiÈh a B.À. from The university of Manitö¡ã, Durkinlectured at a number of echoore in English and irietory, most ,roi"ltyBrandon College, unÈil 19L7 when he accepted a poeitiãn ae a Lecturer inEnglish at The Univereitsy of Manitoba whére he iater became aaaiatsantprofeeeor. He moved to New York City in l92L where he devoted his lifeto_writ,ing his novele, the moet. notabre of which ie rhe Draqpià (1923),
and teaching at columbia univereiÈy. Durkin marrÍedã orated ona number of l-ÍÈerary worke with Martha osÈenso who r"" àfãã-õJi xrr"ro"to the Nort,h American Literati. Hie ehort et,oriee appeared in euchpopular magazines as Harpe_r'g_Maqa?ine, Libertv and ðänturv. uurkinalso composed a number of ballade in corfa¡oration wñGîl Sandbergand wrote a acreen play, union Depot, wj-th Gene Fowrer. tt:.s màtner,sMethodist ideale manifested Èhèmselvee t,hroughout Durkin,s Life; he waseocialisÈic in out,look and espoused progreEeive reforme régãiãråss or
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after having spent "the reguired three years'r on the
Reserve, the okes were transferred to southwestern Manitoba
and Rev. .Joseph Henry Lowes arrived wiÈh his wife in 1909.

They wourd stay in the community until 191_6.23s Mrs. Lowes

Èook on an active role in teaching the day school.
where Thomas Neville had increased church membership

from 90 to 98, the mission actuarly lost 14 members during
okes's tenure. Lowes would take seven years to build the
number of full members back up to 9g.23e rn the 19og

Manitoba conference Report of the Methodist Missionary
society, one f inds the brief but ÈelIing statement, that, ,,At

Berens River...some difficulties have been encountered
through the opposition of some new methods introduced by a
change of ministers. "2a0 .Annie McEwen contrasted the two

missionary wives, describing Mrs. Lowes as "a bright,
attractive woman,' who 'was quite popular with the rndians

public opinion- "Hl" hope for man's regeneration depended uponhumaniÈy'e spiritual- salvation, not on political action." ('see peÈer E.Rider's introduction to Douglas Durkin,-the Uaqpie (toionto,--Universi-yof Toronto Press, 1974), pp. xvi-xviii. 

-

238rbid. , p. 2 ,6 .

_ _ -23sAnnuar Rgporç of rvlispio$.arv sgcieÈv, r.g04-1905, p. xxii;1905-l-906, p. xxi,. Minutes of t,he Manit.o¡a, eseiniboio ,.h î11,o-*., Assiniboia and AlberÈa
, 3-907, p. 33,. Àr¡nual ReportioEary So_cietv, 1908, p. 44, 1909, p. 224; igrO ,'effiThirteenÈh Seeeion of the Manitoba Confer

, J.916, p. 23L.

to , 190g, p. 45. (uniÈed churchÀrchives, conference of uáñiEõEa ana Northwee-t,ern ontsario). rt isimpossibre Èo ascertain exacÈl.y what theee ,ne!r metho¿s,' invoiveaalthough it iB like]y that t.hey centred around. a 'firmer "i-"ã.i takenby the miesionary._ Th¡" may wérl have been e>çreeeed in intor.èrance,
l?t"|, judgement,e of behaviour and customs and,-poeeibry, *ãiã-p"¡ri.displays of chastising sinnere.
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for, though not particularly religíous, she treated everyone

fairly and did not try to tell them their religious duties
as Mrs. Oke had done.',2ar ,Jane Oke, she said, was a
generous woman with a nursing background and provided much

medical aid. However, r'none of this seemed to offset her
bossiness...r think the rndians, women as welr as men,

prefer h¡omen to give their Lectures private1y.'/-242

The ojibwa in the community clearly chose different
responses to different missionaries and their famiries and

church membership rose and felt accordingly. The ojibwa
lifestyle, however, remained a central framework in the
world view of the people. ,fohn semmens wrote in 1903 that

Even the medicines supplied are not administered.
as directed, and in many ways are not given atall, and not infrequently the complicaÈions are
brought on by the combined use of rndian and whitemedicines. The morality of the people is notsufficiently developed to merit high praise. Thisis the outcome of old associations and oId method.sof living....It is not easy t.o correct wrongs
which are winked at by the elders of the
trj-be....However we hope thaL society is movingout of darkness into light and knowledge and thatthe future will bring a purer social
condition.243

McEwen wrote favourably abouÈ life in Berens River,
remembering the friendly rapport between her husband, Doug,

and chief .ïacob Berens. Her son Norman, s best f riend was

2alMcEwen, Memoirs, p. 6 .

2o2rbid., p.6.

2a3t'Report of .fohn Semmens,
1903, " Sessional Papere , t904, voJ-

Indian Agent., Berens River Agency,
38, no. 11, pp. 82-83.
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,fohn .James EveretÈ, the chief ,s grandson. The family
received a warm farewell when they left in l-910, wrote
McEwen: I'what a crowd of rndians came out...to Eee us leave;
either they liked us or they were glad to see us go.ut.n

william Berens became chief of the Berens River band in
l-9L6 on hÍs father's death. The importance he placed on

agriculture and the raising of livestock counters the
stereotlpes Ín the reports of government agents who

contj-nued to complain that ,,these Indians lappliedJ very
littIe energ:y to cultivating the ground" as "their other
occupations ltook] them away every year when they should

lhave been] at home looking after their garden p1ots. rrz¿s

until ]-920, the fishing industry paid good prices which

helped to offset the instability and poor prÍces in the fur
market caused by worrd war r. By L9t-9, the varue of fish

2noMcEvren, Memoirs , pp . 2 ,3 ,7. .rohn rTamee EveretÈ was born inBerens River in 1894 and epent hie life working in several othernorthern Manitoba and northlreatern OnÈario comñrunit.iee. À hunter andtrapper, Everett aleo kepE cowe and horses. He and hie wife, Àlice,raised their own as well ae many adopted and. orphaned chirdrån. Ànelder in Èhe Berens River Church for many yearel he underÈook full-timeminieÈry work about 1960. Everett eerveã ãs Lay supply at r,ittle GrandR3gids, Pikangikum and Berens River. He died iir st-.-aäophe on 17 May1976. As well as ministerial dutiee, EvereÈt worked on Lranslating Lhe
New Testament ScripÈures and collaborated with Charlee Fiere, of CrossLake, on Èranslating the Goepel inÈo saurteaux. He lived to eee thefirst. copies of the Goepel of Mark publiehed by the canadian eiur.society. (victoria univereiÈy Archives, Biographical Files.)

-. - 
,ot,:Report of S.J. .Iackson, Inepector of Indian Àgencies,l9O4,tr Seseional Papers, 1905, voI .39, no. 11, p.L1g.
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and fur prices had doubled from what it had been during the
five years prior to the War.2o6

The state of health in the community was unremarkable
until l-918, when the huge l-9Lg-191-9 influenza pandemic hit
Berens River. The first burial was held on 7 November l_91_g

and 22 more died over the next 1L days. Death rates on the
reserve clustered around 1oo per j-Ooo; the under-six age

group suffering the most with the high death rate of 250 per
L000.247

on the mission front, ,Joseph Lowes left Berens River in
1916 and was replaced by percy Earl .Tones and his wife
Nellie who remained there until Rev. ,lohn Niddrie arrived in
L92o-248 .Jones was good friends with william Berens, who

chose Èhe miníst.er's name for one of his sons at bapti_sm.

--2o6"ReporÈ of Duncan C. scott, Deputy Superintendent-General ofrndian Affairs, 1919,t sessional papers, Lg2-0, v-ol. LVI, no. g, !g2o,p- 47.

2{'D. Ann Herring, "The 1919 Flu Epidemic in Manit.obaAboriginal Communities: ImplicaÈions for oèpopulation ifrãár-y in theAmericas," paper presented at the American èoèiety for Ethnähietorymeeting, ToronÈo, November, 1990. p. s. see aleo: .,There were young
People and oLd People and Babiee Dying Every week, : the l_9t B-19L9rnfl-uenza Pandemic at Noruray House, " in EÈhir.ohistory 4r,!, Lgg3, pp. 73-99.

2{8Rev. percy Earr ,Jones wag born in Tunbridge weIts, Englandin l-888. rn 1908, he_began his theorogicar etudies iá winnileg;s westeyCo1lege. ,Jonee served ten yeara in t"tethodiet work at eoplãr-Ríver anABerene River. He died in MeliÈa, Manit.oba on g May 1940-. (VicÈoria
University Archives, Biographical Filee. )

Rev. ,John r.¡iddrie was born.in oban, scotrand on 22 september,1863. Àfter arriving in Canada in 1884, he was ordained in'rgii and wasetationed aÈ the McDougall Miseion in Morley, Alberta from 1gB9 to 1909.In ManiÈoba, he worked at Oxford HouBe from 1910 to 191-5 and Island, Lakefrom l-9L5 to i-920. He t,hen ministered at Berens River unÈir hi;retiremenE in 1938. Niddrie died and was buried at Berens River on 4May 1940. (vict.oria universit.y Archivee, Biographicar Files) .
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seven decades later, percy Earl Berens, 6on of william and

Nancy, has fond memories of the ,Jones family and the
minister, his namesake.

He was a good man. It,B not very many minÍsters
Èhat goes into these rndian settlemenLs to go andvisit the chief and councir-Iors. percy .fonãs usedto be at the house visiting my o1d manl my dad.That's how I happen to know...Winnona and Leslie
,Jones lthe ,Jones children] . He [Leslie] was alittle boy like myself; we used to play outsidewhile they were talking inside.2ae

fn l-918, Father ,foseph De Grandpré and Brother
Frederick Leach opened the Roman catholic day school under
the auspices of BroÈher Leach.2so percy Berens also
remembers Leach:

P-8. r'11 telI you something, r,d sooner have that BrotherLeach on that Berens River Rèserve instead of that nursingstation. Because if Mr. Leach had to walk to visi-taround...the Reserve with the snow up to his knees, he did.And them on that Reserve today, they;ll never walk in myhouse and see if I,m ali_ve or not.
s.G. so you thought that Brother Leach cared about thepeople?

2oePercy Berens Èo susan Gray, t{innipeg, r-5 November r-994.

2s.,Joseph 
-De Grandpré, was born at rsle du pae, euébec, on 26March l-BB2 and died ar saint-aaolphe, naãriÉ"¡ãl on z March tg73. Hestudied at Àeeumption coLrege from l-996 to 1905 and entered ÈhenovitiaÈe aÈ Lachine_on L4 Augiugt, L905. He wae ordained at Ottawa on 5rfune l-909. He eerved in western ca{rada at campervilJ_e, uanitobå,Beauval, saskatchwewan and Berene River, Bloodiein ana'r,liËiè-õi""aRapide,Manitoba. fn: Gaeton Carriére, DicÈionnaire

oblaÇs de Marie rmmaculée au Canada vorl-TTEtawa:
L'Université D,Ottawa, L9761, p. 26L.

Frederick Leach was born in_London, England on 14 \Tuly 1g92. Hejoined the oblatee of_Mary Immaculate on 9 Mãrch 1913 aÈ Laõhine, Quebecand took his Perpetual vows on 9 March 1920 at Berens River. Leach alsoserved at Bloodvein and Little Grand Rapids. He continued living inBerene River afÈer híe eemi-retirement in 1965 until rgze whérã neentered full retirement in St. Boniface. Leach died on fz J"iV l_982 att,he reeidence of Èhe oblatee of Mary rmmaculate, st. Boniface. see:Brother Frederick Leach, sixt,v vearÀ with Ind.iang and. settlerg on LakeWinnipgq (winnipeg: Obl-ates
c.L983).
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P.B. Yeah, he did - very much he cared. for the peop1e.2s1

During the t92os and 1930s, ojibwa men of Berens River
continued with hunting and fishing as their main line of
work.252 The people in the community had also, by now,

clearly chosen to at least partially adapt to many Euro-
canadian institutions. They participated in commercial

ventures, attended the day schools, erected permanent

buildings and raised stock according to their need.s.

Rev. ,fohn Níddrie arrived in l_920 to begin work at the
Methodist mission and remained as minister until his
retirement in l-938. For most of that Èime, his cathoric
counterparts v/ere ,roseph De Grandpré and Frederick Leach.

rn 1927, Annie Niddrie arrived in Berens River to help
her brother, ,John, keep house. she wound up staying for 33

years and wroÈe in her memoirs of life in the community, the
beauty of which affected her deeply. ',The scenery up the
River was beautiful. The green and gold leaves on the trees
was a sighÈ to beho1d....r never had one lonesome day all
those y€ars. rrzs¡

2stpercy Berens Èo suaan Gray, r{innipeg, 15 November 1994.

__2u'"Report of Duncan c. scott, DepuÈy superint,end.ent-GeneraL ofrndian Affairs, LgLg,f seeeionar papers, igz1, vãr. Lrv, no. g, rg2o,P. 4'7 .

2srA¡utie Niddrie, uÀrrnÍe Niddrie of Berene River'r (unpr:Jcliehed
manuecripÈ edited by .fohn W. chalmere), p. s. Ànnie l¡i¿a-rie wae born inMorley, ÀlberLa on,r-B February 1892 and ãied on 19 February æei. sheworked at Berens.River as orgánist., Èaught. Sunday Schoo1 ai.d., in t¡erwords, I'sat up wit.h Èhe dead when Èhere q¡as no one else avaiiabl_e." p.5.
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rn the 1930s, she remembered, everybody rode in a boat,
and fishing and trapping were the primary ways to make a

living. older people made fish oil, smoked fish and moose

meat, made pemmican and dried berries for winter. Mail was

brought across the Lake by dog train until the rate 1950s.

rn the L930s, airplanes began randing at Berens River, smalI
outboard motors began to be used on canvas canoes or the new

wooden fishing yawls and tractor trailers replaced dog teams

for winter freighting.2sa

Annie also wrote of the increasingly difficult economic

conditions faced by t.he people. The Depression hit Berens

River hard and many families were extremely short of food
and clothes. Babies were fed on Èhe water in which
whitefish had been boiled, or on water that had been used to
boil the roots of plants found in the bush (although they
thrived on this). The reserve was fuII of tuberculosis and

oÈher illnesses. By L940, food shortages warranted the
opening of a home for the poor by Èhe Department of rndian
Affairs and Annie Niddrie was placed in charge, taking in
any people the policeman sent her way.2ss

when studying the sources used here, one musÈ appry
much critical questioning before drawing sorid concrusions.
Times were indeed hard at Berens River during the 1930s just

2sorbid.

2ssfbid., pp. 9,,'2. The firet policeman, Corporal Stewar., hadarrived with his family in l_928.
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as they were hard across the country. However, government

and missionary reports of starving rndians s¡ere meant to be

read by superiors from whom Èhe writers needed at.tention and

financial support. rn addition, the stereotlpe of the
dependent ojibwa was a deep-running and often useful one.
communities of helpless and needy native victims conferred a

feeling of power and importance on government agents and

which helped to fuel an entire missionary movement.

Frederick Leach recorded a situation in his journal that, ât
face vaIue, seems to provide evidence for starving and

dependent rndians at Berens River but which, when examj-ned

from the perspective of wirliam Berens, calrs into guestion
the degree of community desperation and dependence.

The fishing season in the summer of tg2g had been poor
and on 7 'January 1930, r,each wrote, ,The rndíans here are
almost destitute and the situation is geÈting serious.
There is practically no fur or fish.r' on g .Tanuary, Leach

sent an aerogram to the rndian Agent, alerting him to the
sad state on the reserve, and began giving out soup to some

families. on l-0 ,ranuary, he recorded thaÈ most families
were in a state of semi-starvation. on 19 .ranuary L930,

Leach wrote, "saw the chief today re. his starving rndians.
He has Eome fool idea that many could live on rabbits. He

forgets that rabbits are very scarce.r'

Emergency meeÈings were held on 21 r.Tanuary and r-r_

March. Missionaries Leach and Niddrie and the rndian Agent
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were convinced that the rndians needed rations, the Hudson,s
Bay managier was concerned about the unavairability of
rations and william Berens continued to say that his people
did not need rations. At a third meeting on 30 March, chief
Berens submitted the idea that, instead of receiving
rations, the community could perhaps get an advance on their
treaty money. This was Èhe sorution finally agreed

upon.2u6

obviously, wilriam Berens did not wish to accept
rations, a move that would have placed the community in a

dependent position, and he worked to fínd an arternative
sol-ution to a problem that was probably very serÍous.
Leach's condescending disregard of the rabbit-hunting idea
shows a superior attitude and clouded judgement - what,
after all, would he have known about hunting rabbiÈs?
Berens, who had spent his rife hunting, und.erÊtood much more

about the viability of t.his solution. This was an issue
about independence, with william Berens wanting to affirm
the community's independence and the missionaries and agent
working, intentionally or not, to d.ecrease it..

By J_940, the Ojibwa of Berens River had been
Itwards'r of the Domini-on government for 65 years and the
community had, âs had the wider world, und,ergone many

changes. Throughout, they selected their responses to

2s6.Tournal of Frederick Leach (Oblat.e Archivee, Manit,obaProvince).
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those changes, took in stride those aspects of Euro-Canadian
insti-tutions which were either unavoidable (such as

compulsory school attendance) and/or which were of use to
them and moved on with rife. Throughout, all change and
growth was carried out withi-n a framework that remained
clearly Ojibwa.

METHODIST MISSIONÀRIES

ÀT BERENS RIVER

YEÀR(S)

E.R. Young

L87 6-l.877 ,fohn Semmens

1881-1884 l.lilliam,J. Hope

1885-1887 Enos Langford

1888 - 1892 supply

1893-1903 ,James Àrt,hur McLachIin

Willis l{. Shoup

1905-1906 Thomas NevilLe

190?-1909 Arthur Oke

1910 - 1916 rfoseph H. Lowes

1917 - 1919 Percy E. ,Jones

t920-L937 ,John W. Niddrie

1938-1940 IJut.her L. Schuetze

ÀT LTTTLE GRÀ¡{D RÀPIDS

1899-1901 visited by ,1 .A.
McLachlan

r.905-1907 William lvens

,Joseph ,Jones

Roy Taylor

.f . H. Wilding

Àlfred G. ,Johnson

1917 - 1918 Mary Nanakwap

t927 -t937 Lut.her L. Schuetze

R. Schuetze

1939-1940 Colin Douglas St.reet
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RO!'ÍÀN CATHOIJIC MISSIONÀRIES AT BERENS RIVER

YBÀR(S) FÀTSERS

t9t2-L9]-4 Siméon Perreault

19 L3 Célien Gauthier

19 L4 - 1917 Camille Perreault

1915 Guatave Fafard

1916 Eugène Baillargeon

1917 Siméon Perreault

1918 - l.921 Philippe Valès

1919 'Joseph de Grandpré

192L Edouard Planet

1927 Etienne Bonnald

]-92L C1aude Kerbrat

t922-t92s .Toseph de Grandpré

L925-L927 Alphonse Paradis

1926 - ]-94! Joseph de Grandpré

t927 Léandre Gauthier

1930-1936 Célien Gauthier

1937 ,Julien ,Jalbert

193 I Eugène Baillargeon

t 939-L948 Gérard Pinette

YEÀR (S) BROTEERS

L9l7 -t922 ¡
1923-L926

,facqr¡es Grall

1918 Théodore de Bijl

1918 - 1921 ;
L924-L926;
1927 -1936

Frederick Leach

t922 Eugène Paquet

1936 -1944 Àrthur Limoges

1939-1949 Alcide cagnon
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vBÀR (S) BROÎEERS

1926 - r927 Frederick Leach

YEÀR (S) FÀTEBRS

L925 - L926 rToseph de Grandpré

L928 -1929 Léandre Gauthier
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Chapter V

THE O.]IBWA WORLD VIEW

rn his discussion of ojibwa ontology, world view and

behaviour, ant.hropologist A. rrving Harlowerl drew upon

Robert. Redfield,s definition of world. view as, ,,the picture
t'he members of a society have of the properties and

characters upon their stage of action.... tiÈl refers Èo the
way Èhe world looks to that, people looking out.,r A peoples,
worl-d view comprises "that outrook upon t,he universe t.hat. is
characterist.ic of lthem] , âs contrasted t.o Èhe perspectives
of ouÈsiders looking in aÈ Èhem. "2s? The best way to
understand the world view of the Berens River ojibwa is to
study their actions which were carried out within a

framework t.hat revolved around rerationships between human

persons and ot.her Èhan human persons, âs well as individual
quest.s f or power and survival.

Missionaries, settlers and many auÈhors, past and

present, have represent.ed aboriginal religions as being
stat'ic and I'tradi-t.ionar. " Aside f rom that. shared
perspect,ive, they have ranged from represe¡}Èing ojibwa
rerigion as a one-dimensional confusion t.o an evil web of
inunoralit.y and iniquity, to a t.imeress innocent Ed.en Èhat
survives in stark conÈrasÈ to the viorenÈ and corrupÈ
hist.ory of turbulence and change in t.he real world.

2s?4. Irving Ha11owe11,
UniversiÈy of Chicago press,

CgÊEçibutioÊg_to Anthropoloq\¡ (Chicago :
1976 ) , p. 357 .
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This chapter pursues a different interpretation, e>çroring
the depth and complexity of a dynamic religious life that,
like other great religions of the worrd, was founded on the
power and passion of belief and yet which has an enormous

capacit.y for flexibilit.y and adapt.ation. rt will discuss,
al-so, the engagement. of ojibwa people in engage in critical
t.hinking and empiricism wiÈh respect. to t.heir own religious
practices and those of ot.hers

As Hal-Iowe1l- wrote, the psychological core of the
ojibwa religion involves other t.han human beings: â faith
in their power, t.rust in t.heir vit.aIIy needed aid to human

beings and a dependence on them in order to e>çerience a

good life. The hearÈ of this religion is 'rin the
inÈerpersonar relationships tojibwa peopleJ seek to maintain
between themselves and other t,han human beings. 'r since
humans are always working t,o increase Èheir own powers

through Èhe aid of ever-present other t.han humans, religious
behaviour is not a compartmentalized aspect of rife that is
confined t,o speciar rit.es and ceremonies; raÈher rrt,his

religious core manifest,s iÈserf in widely ramified
context.s.'it2se HallowelL defines ojibwa rerigious behaviour
as any actj-vity through which an j-ndividuar or group strive
Èo rrpromoÈe a good life for human beings by making e>çlicit

2sùÀ. Irving Hallowell, The O.iibwa of Berens River, p. 81.
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recognition, direct or j-ndj_rect, of man,s fait.h in and

dependence on oÈher than human persons."2se

The history of the ojibwa healer and reader Fair wind
(Naamiwan) provides an example of Ëhe dynamism and

flexibility thac existed in the ojibwa worrd. view and in
their ongoing creation of traditiorl.2so Hallowell was tord
thaÈ Èhe ideas of Drum Dances came t.o t,he upper Berens River
from an .Aboriginal visitor t,o LitEre Grand Rapid.s around
L91-2. Recent research has shown t.hat several_ features of
these dances were very simirar to the ojibwa dream d.rum

ceremonies which spread through MinnesoÈa and lvisconsin in
the 1870s. They vrere initiated by Tailfeat.her woman, a

sioux, who was t.old in a dream how to make a large drum and
of the songs to accompany it. The ensuj_ng ceremony rbecame

the vehicle for making peace between the sioux and the
Oj ibr.r¿. "t61 Subsequently, Thunderbirds (pinésiwuk) gave
Maggie wilson her Drum Dance Ehrough dreams and it was

performed at the Manitou Reserr¡e from 191g to 1929.
clearly, the pivotal ideas involved were moving Èhroughout
the Rainy River and the Lake of t.he woods area. rÈ is
probable t,hat, oj ibwa people carried them north Èo ,.Tackhead

2s'grbid., p. 92. see arso A. rrving Halrowerl, contributions to.Anthropolocry, pp. 3BO-393.

"o,Jennifer s.H. Brown in coltaboration wiÈh MaureenWind: Medicine and Consolation on the Berens River, n inCanadian Historical ÀssociaÈion (19931, pp. iS_i¿.

"tBrown with Matthews, nFair Wind,n p. 64.

MaÈt.hews, nFair
.lournal of the
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and the Bloodvein River via t.he winnipeg River and Lake

Vfinnipeg.252

By 1-932, three or four big drums were used in a number

of ceremonies by ditf erent families at LiE.t.le Grand Rapids.
They bore a striking resembrance to those used j_n Minnesota
and wisconsin, fêt like Fair wind,s drum, they were each

distinctive. Their historj_es underscore the ojibwa ability
to receive new ideas, examine t,hem and either reject, recast
or integrate them (in bits or in toÈaIity) into a dynamj_c

life.

The power of belief has been a cornerstone of religions
throughout the world. Homer,s odyssey begins with the Iine,
"Sing to me, O Muse, of man,s many wanderinç[s." This
invocation of Èhe Muse elq)ressed a conviction held by such
wrj-t.ers as Homer and virgil - it reflect.ed their quest. for
aid from a higher pov¡er, a source out.side t.hemselves, which
they sought before writing t,heir classic epics.

rn äohn l-4: i-0 and 12, ilesus discussed miracres saying,
rrrhe FaÈher thaÈ dwetleth in me doeth t.he works....He that
berieveth in Me, t.he works that r do shall he do also, and

greater works t,han t.hese sharr he do. ', The greaL composers

Brahms, Beet,hoven and Mozart described their enÈries into
dreamlike st.ates t.hat, were infused with God, existences of
an armost. pure berief during which a higher power wrote
through Èhem. In Brahms,s words,

"'Brown with Matthews, nFair }lind, n p. 64.
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ft cannot. be done merely by wil1 power working
Èhrough t.he conscious minAl which- is anevolutionary product of the physical realm andperishes with the body. It éan only be
accompri-shed by the soul-po$¡ers within - t.he realego which sun¡ives bodily death. Those pov¡ers arequiescent to the conscioùs mind unress iiluminedby spirit. To realize that we are one wit.h t.heCreator, ãs Beethoven did, is . . . awe_inspiring.very few...have come into that realization añathat is why there are so few...creative geniuses.
lIn the dream stat.esl t.he Spirit tillumiñatesl thesoul-povrers within, and...r see ciearry what l=obscure in r.ny ordinary moods,- t.hen r f êe1 capableof drawing inspiratioñ f rom above. . . the idea-s f lowupon me, directly from God, and not only do I seedistinct. themes ...but they are clothed in theright forms, harmonies.r..

Yellow Legs, a powerfur reader of the Midéwiwin and the
great-grandfather of chief wirlÍam Berens, once wal_ked on

the wat.er to an island on Lake vrinnipeg in search of a

special remedy. on another occasion, he senE. t.wo men t.o an
island in search of a st.one t.hat he described carefuli_y to
them. The stone later proved to have magicar quarities in
Èhe Midéwiwin Lodge.26a More t.han sixty years af ter
william Berens described these evenÈs to Har1owe11,

"tArt,hur Abel1,
s

osophical ry, Inc., L955)
(New York:

"oilennifer S.H. Brown, n rA place in your Mind for Them.A,ll:n ChiefI{i1Iiam Berensn ,n il.".itro ?r,d "."o.i"o=Ildl";' , F+oorãonl;;i tl,rut"" o,Ngflt¡ Americ?n FfoÍ¡giers, press,L989), p. 208. Yellow Legs, who married Mistamut, lived on the westside of Lake t{innipeg in the rate 1?00s. rt is rikely that his originswere from Èhe Lake.superior area and if this is true, he wourd have beenone of the firsÈ ojibwa to move int,o the Lake t{innipeg areã-ã= in" firs¡major migrations.there likely occurred between trre izãos and izgos, atime when thg ojibwa and their Montreal-based fur trade countèrpartse>çanded their terriÈories wesÈward. He died before 1g30.



on the importance of belief.
s.G. r've heard- that. your great great grandfaÈher yerlow
Legs warked on t.he watér. Have yõu rreaid abouÈ Èhat?P.B. An rndian of that rong timê ago that, was realry rear_r_y- that knew it -was a_ gifÈ gI.ren to Ëne* _ qivenffiem
lhqt they courd do thãm thlngs what you and r couldn,t do.s-.G. why can'E we do Èhem añy more?- why can,È you walk onÈhe wat.er?

l¡Iilliam's son, percy, discussed them with me.

P.B. That.,s a simple word. No belief.S.G. What did yellow Legs believe in soit was because of his stiong belief tt"ithe water.
P.B. Because he had that belief...in thespirits, t.hat, s the belief .26s

r37

He was clear

strongly? You say
he could walk on

spirit.s. In the

t{innipeg, Manitoba, 15 Novernber 1994.

Berens River, ManiÈoba, L December

Percy Berens e>çlained thaÈ he could never wark on the
water, sayi-ng, "'oy berief is not strongi enough.'r warter
Green is an ojibwa man living at Berens River. His response
to the story of ye110w Legs, like Èhat of percy Berens,
ref lects t.he centrality of belief :

r never heard about E.hat lyelrow Legs walking onthe waterl but I heard a lot about med.icine ñerr.They, re so wonderful - they can do anyt.hing
someone was telIing me t,here was a bi! ,ocË in theIake. And someone said, r'do you know that t.hemedicine men in t.he old days êourd open Èhat. sÈonein half and puÈ iÈ back tolethg¡2" that,s howmuch t,hey believed in what. they $rere doing. -irr"y
were blessed. 26.

YeÈ most. missionaries, governmenÈ agents and sett,lers
assumed t.hat eboriginal peoples v¡ere not only without
hisÈory of any not.e, buÈ t,hat t,heir slmpre religions lacked

'uuPercy Berens

2"6walt.er Green
L994 _

Susan Gray,

Susan Gray,

to

to
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t.he dept.h and integrity necessary to produce miracres or
susÈain deeply held or inspired bel_ief .

rn the 1930s, Ruth Landes not.ed that the ojibwa saw all
religion and magic as med.icine or as power.r.t prior to
Èhe 1-875 signing of the Treaty at. Berens River, leadership
was in the hands of medicine men - those who had gained Ehe

most power wit.hin their conrnunit,ies through visitations in
their dreams from the pawáqanak (dream visiÈors). These

were the first chiefs and Lhe significance here is in the
power of religion within Ojibwa society.2.'

cert.ainry religion, and Èhe po$rer and protection Ehat

resurted from relationships with ot.her than human beings,
were seen by these people as crit.icar for survival and

success. The power of medicine and magic can perhaps best.

be seen in one ojibwa int.erpretat,ion of their hist.ory: in
the nineteenth century, much animosity existed bet.ween t,he

sucker clan and Èhe clans who ri_ved adjacent. terriÈory: the
Loons to the sout.h, t.he Moose and Kingfisher crans on the
east. shores of Lake winnipeg and along t.he Berens River. rt.
was noE. warfare but, shamanist.ic killings that took rives in
Èhe st,ruggle between the River people versus Èhe Berens

River and Little Grand Rapids fo1k.26e

2u? RuEh Landes, Qiiþwa Reliqio{r and the Midéwiwin, (Madison: Theuniversity of wisconsin presèffi

'o'.A,. Irving Hallowe1l, Culture and E:<perience (Philadelphia:University of pennsylvania pffi
2'e.lames R. s.tevens ed.,, Leqends Erom ç.he Forest.: Told bv chiefThomas Fiddler (Moonbeam, Ontari .
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A. rrving Hall-owel-r discussed ojibwa rerigion in some

depth.270 rn the ojibwa world, he e>çlained, humans r^¡ere

ext.remely dependenÈ on oÈher than human beings who took pity
on mortals and furfilred their desires.r'1 Humans needed

power from t,hese enÈities t.o the exEent that they could not
survive without. them. As discussed above, ãt t.he core of
ojibwa religion was faith in Èhe power of other Lhan human

bei-ngs, trust in their crucial aid to survival, and.

dependence on them f or t.he e>çerience of a rich Iif e.

Humans worked continuarly with other t.han human beings to
maj-ntain a good relat.ionship and this led the ojibwa of the
Berens River area, especially adolescent, and adurt males,
into a constant quesÈ to increase their gifts of power.

Ha11owe11, in fact., defined ojibwa religious behaviour as

any acÈivity by which an individual or group seeks to
I'promote a good life for human beings by making e>çlicit

"oÀ. Irving Ha1IoweII, Th
Ethnoqraphr¡ into History ed. with prefacè Afterword by ,fennif er S.H.

rTovanovich CollegeBrown (Fort l{orÈh,Texas: Harcourt., Brace
Publishers, L992).

and-
and

27rrn the ojibwa worrd, humans, animals and other than humanpersons, or manitous, possessed different physical characters but. wererelated to each ot.her. Humans had more powei t,han animals and less thanManitous which personified nat.uraL forces, rife evenÈs, some naturalforces, and natural places, things or persons. Natural disasters couldby avoided by ÈreaÈing Manitous with rèspect, alt,hough one never knewwhen the whimsical nature of a Manitou could cause pioblems. some ofthe most prominent. Manitous included Nanabozho, a tiickster/culture heroof myth; Mikinak the Great rurtle, the messenger at shaking'tent
ceremonies; The Four winds, responsible for changes in the-weaÈher andthe seasons; the underwater MonÈter or Sea serpeãt which had powers overboth waÈer animals and land animals and which èould wreck havõc throughcreaÈing huge storms; and The Thunderbirds, counÈer forces to theformer, members of the hawk family who manifested themselves throughthunder and lightning. For an in-depth discussion, see Michael R.ÀngeI, 'rhe ojibwa - Missionary Encounter at Rainy Lake Mission, 1.g39-r-857n (M.4. thesis, The university of Manitoba, rgggl, pp. 36-43.
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recognition, direct or indlrecL, of man,s faith in and

dependence on oÈher than human persons. '222 A1r t.his was

not about intrinsic personar power but. was given from
oÈhers. Thus religlon was linked closely Èo good conduct.

since onry medicine men had the power to d.irectly
invoke the most powerful other than human spirits, average
ojibwa sought Èheir help; t,he validit.y of Èhe conjurors was

t.hat they themselves had been empowered by other Èhan human

beings.2tt As ojibwa theories of causation were more

personalized, impersonal causes did not exisÈ. All
phenomena and occurrences resul-Èed from i-nteractions between
human and other than human persons or bet.ween humans and

other humans.2ta The most vitar source of contact for
average humans wit.h t.heir ot.her Èhan human 'rgrand.faLhers,r
was through dreams, and t,he number of guardian spirits whom

an individuat acquired varied from person t,o person.2rs

Besides maintaining erroneous theories as t.o the depth
and comprexity of ojibwa religion, mi_ssionaries believed
t,hat nat.ive peoples Ìacked a coherent, self _cont.ained system
of bel-iefs that. was cont,inually examined and measured

against. individuals' life e>çeriences. rn his arÈicre,
rf some Empiricar AspecÈs of Northern saulteaux Religion, ,,

?t'Ha11owe11, The Oiibwa of Berens River, p. g2.

"'rbid. p. 92.

2?'rbid. p. 71.

2?srbid. pp . g6 , 91 .
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Ha1lowe1l cautioned against. assuming t.hat ojibwa religious
bel-iefs vrere mechanically passed down wit,h onry dogma and

mythology to support, them. Rather, their religious
e>çeriences were Èaken seriously enough to rmake them a
subject of relative thinking and discussion... [and]

inevitably subject Èo charrenge on empirical grounds.'zzs

The men of Berens Ri-ver were primariry hunters and it
hras critical for them t.o be intimat.ely engaged with their
environments: with Èhe present. and with what was act.uaIly
occurring in t.heir midst. while their traditional world
view provided a framework for Èheir out.looks and

interlpretaÈions, t.heir first-hand perceptions of ',ceIest.iar,
meteorological and biotic phenomena lwere] also
importanL.'211 E>çerience and belief $¡ere harmonized in
order for beliefs to be genuine and to sur¡¡ive. western
society in t.he ninet.eenth century was arso in Èhe throes of
an empiricism which had been generat.ed in the EnlighÈenment.
The methodology of criÈical questioning was emerging in
science, social science and religion.

A critical difference bet.ween the two socieÈies,
however, cenÈred around berief . Alt.hough both berieved in
t.he power of berief , ojibwa groups encompassed, within
t,heir world view, an enor:Ìnous capacity for frexibilit,y in

2"A. 
Ttylttg Hallowe1l, nsome Empirical AspecÈs of Northernsaulteaux Religion, n Àmerican Ànthropoloqist -36, 1.934. p. 3g2.

"'Ibid. p. 393.
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defining reality compared with the rather rigid docÈrinal
st'ructures of the missionaries they encountered. percy
Berens, a christ.ian, does not. believe in spirits but., he

e>çlains, this does not mean that t,hey do not. exist:
!.9. You say you don,t. believe in spirits at alI.P'B' No, r don't. r've only got onä belief and one spirit.
S . G. For you, that. , s t.he answer?P.B. Right. I choose that.s.G. But Yellow Legs chose to believe in spirits - r,¡as Èhatokay?
P. B. That, s okay too, that, s good t.oo.s.Gr so you're not saying thaË spirit,s don,t exist? you,resaying t.hat vou don't. ¿hoõse to bèlieve in t,hem?P.B. Yes, r don't choose to believe in t.hem spirits.S.G. But they can ilF-for oÈher peopte?P.B- Yes, they wirl exist. rf you-beiieve st.rong enough tobelieve Èhat there,s spiriÈs ttreie then they,re tÉeiê. Nowyou know what r mean? .A,nd that., s what thosê old t.imerndians had. They strongry believed in them spirits of eviland- righteousness. That-wäs Èheir berief, s.e? gvir andright.eous spiri-ts . 2?s

Empiricism has, for Euro-canadians, lent credibirity to
their institutions and it has been a coflunon assumption that
other races lacked Èhis toor to apply to t.heir own beLief
sysLems."e rnEerestingly, however, the ojibwa world vi_ew

also builds upon the idea that. seeing is berieving. william
Berens grew up in a Met.hodist home. His parents, however,
never all-owed Èheir chrisÈianity Èo separate them from his

"'pgr"y Berens t.o susan Gray,. winnipeg, Manitoba, 15 November 1994.Interescingly, p9rry, s dichotomiiing of -à*rii .rËr""= righteous-=pirit=suggests the influence of Christianity :.n his life.

27'For an excelrent discussion on this, see: orive patriciaDickason, rn. *!n=ot .n" t"*r"o", T!t" "èãll¡riio= ot rr"r.n aororrr"rr=*ån tþe _Americas (Edmon a press, 1gg4. À11Amerindian socieÈies in the sixteenth and sevenieenth centuries ledsÈrucÈured lives.with organized societies based-on coherent ¡ãi:."tsystems-and cyclical-paÈt,erns. rÈ was Èhe Europeans, ignoranãã of thisthaÈ led to the Iabel, nsavage.r
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father's non-christian family. william participated in a

number of Methodist. and ojibwa ceremonies and events, the
laÈter having a last.ing impacÈ. Af t,er at,tend.ing the
Midéwiwin and seeing his grandfat.her, Bear, curing with his
medicines and conduct.ing the shaking Eent ceremony, hê

decided t.hat ojibwa rituars had a power Èhat christian
riE.uals lacked:

He practised the old fndian religion. He may have
died about. the time the first mièsionary came.
But. if he lived longer he never changed his
belief s. This grandf ather had lost all t.hefingers of his left hand except the thumb, 1r€t he
was a conjuror. How could he have shaken Èhe Èent
himself ? T used to see him go into the conjurj_ng
tent but. the voices I heard comj_ng out of it didnot seem like his voice. I saw him cure si_ckpeople with his medicine and by nib kiwin. I had
reason t.o believe t,hat my grandfather knew what. he
was doing and that his beliefs were true. I usedto hear my mother talk about God buÈ I did not see
anyt.hing thaE my mother did t.hat proved to me t.hat
whaÈ happened was Èhrough t.he help of God. I savr
no power comparable to what I had seen mygrandfather use. For I saw my grandfathér in t,he
Midéwiwin once. fE musL have béen the Iast. one
ever held at Èhe mouth of t.he river. My
grandfather was the headman. That. is añother
thing I can never forgeÈ.2s0

Fred BapÈiste, âr1 ojibwa resident of Berens River, is a

chrj-st,ian who also grounds his berief in Èhe Thunderbirds in

. :'_'4. Irving Hallowel1 ed. nReminiscences of Chief William Berensn(unpublished naper, 1940), p.?. Bear (Maskwa), yerlow r,egs," eLde"tson, was william.Berens's paternal grandfather. Born about L7go, hemarried Amo (Bee) or Vict.oria. He died at Berens River circa Lg73-14,without, convert.ing to chrisÈianity, just before the mission openedtl.1ere, aIÈhough he did adopt t.he christian surname Berens. Trãvellingwith .Amo and his younger brother cauwanas to Èhe easÈ side of Lakel{innipeg, they brought his father, s sacred st,one and, in the 1g60s and1870s, conducted t.he last Midéwiwin ceremonies at Berens River. Thethree were pivotal in maintaining Ojibwa traditions among suþroups whomingled.along the river, reflecting a varieÈy of adaptatlons Éo life ina dynamic community.
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empiri-cal proof , i-n one instance furnished by an ojibwa
MethodisÈ preacher. In his words:

When I was up at. pikangikum, OnÈarj_o, f used toknow guys who came down from nikangek.r* 
"rra 

piãacrrhere - Fiddler, Adam Fiddler, f thlnk it was'.He'd take the service here - old Niddrie let himpreach in the afternoon. And Èhen he gave me afeaÈher - a feather that,s that rong lñeasures aÈwo-foot span wit,h his handsl and aËout t,hat wide[measures a four-foot span]. He says, ,,you knowwhat this is? " And I says, "that, s- f iom- a bi!-bird-" He goÈ t.hat from the high rocks wherethere's thunder on percy rsrand - Èhat.,s whereLhey lthe ThunderbirdsJ-keep their young ones.That,s where _he got !_þi= f eãther, iË, s just -ã
young one,s feat.her.2B1

Another ojibwa member of the Berens River cormnunity
remembers his doubt., âs a young man, in the validit.y of the
shaking t.ent ritual. 'Joh¡r Edward Everet.t e>çIains:
J-8.8. r didn't believe it myserf but, r was t.old then,"o\?yl you're going to see hiñr. " [David EaglesÈick, amedicine man at. LitE.Ie Grand napidsJS.G. Then what. happened?
J.E.E. I gave him some Èobacco firsÈ.S.G. .And then what happened?
¡l.E.E. Well r want.ed tõ tin¿ out. about it - it was boltedright Èo the ground, you know. The thing wour_d shake ! !s.c. you saw t.he tenL shaking and thailõ *h.r, yo., uãrieved?,f -8.8. r wanÈed t.o find out ãbout it.....it, was'in crrarevening - Èhere were five of us. WeII, actually, I was justabout scared t.hat, thing was going Èo tåre ott -'å.rãrythinghras shaking !

S.G. What did you hear?
J. E. E. WeII, 

_ gng way Èo f ind out . you don, E have t,o openÈhat. you talk from Èhe outside. r wànt to find out how myfriends in Berens River were doings.G. so, Johl, before you saw the shaking tent,, |ou didn,tbelieve in it? -
iI. E. E. vtelI acÈuaIr^y r didn, È believe. That, s the reason rwanted t.o f ind out - 

2s2

zerFred Baptiste to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, L Decembert994.

"',rohn Edward EvereEt to susan Gray, Berens River, 2 Decembe r l'994 .
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Percy Berens tells of hearing the drunrning and singing
of what he calls Èhe ,,mound builders" (Memeswesiwaq) at
three different times in his life- The e>çeriences are what

support.ed his belief in Èheir existence.
P. B - That.' s another thing. Mound builders - Memecrv¡esiwaqthat's an rndian name. r heard them drunmring MãFã-lt, shard for you to believe. r heard them arurmnlng. tnreetj-mes in my lif e f heard t.hat.
S.G. Why were Èhey drununing?
P.B. r don't.know, r guess they were going to bress me, rguess- rt.'s just. as welr r heaid them-drums, see? rÈ was anice day and r was in Èhe canoe because r was going down ona moose hunt. And then r was paddling. Alr oE a õudden rheard drums so r just put my páaare dówn and r was listeningl-ike that. My cousin on t.he stern steering the cánoã said,
::ry|at do you ñear?" r said, "Listen to Èhõm drums, i-ï said."Listen to the Memegwesiwag singing" And he stoppeapaddling. The canoe was driftiñg ãIong the river-.- "r don,t.hear nothing!" he says. r'oh comé on!'r r said, uyou can justhear it, pIain,'r And he stopped again and: "Nó, i don,t hearnothing. You're alr b.s., " he says to me [laughterJ ze:

rn Percy Berens's words, rrBuL r heard them, Èhree times in
my life r heard ÈhaÈ same thing. And that.,s why r fu11y
believe there's people, Memegwesiwag, mound. builders t.hey

are....r truly believe on t,hat because three Èimes r heard

_ "tPgrcy Berens to susan Gray, wínnipeg, Manitoba, r_5 November 1994.Percy's brother, Gordon, a uniteã church' *-inisiér, e>çtained thèMemegwesiwag thus: - 
nrhere's peopre living, isorated þeopte 1ik;, thatcould do a lor of things. Tþ"y èarI ttrem-Memeg'wesiwa-g. 'Thet;;; 

Èhepeople that did a lot of- magic things. Ànd ttréy live-or, ,o"Ê,". - tt.yhad a home on a rock. Theii homes were in a ro'ck. Ànd ti.it= one Èhinga 1oÈ of whiÈe peopre don,t berieve. They don,È believe their home wasin a rock and if t,hey want to bless you, you,rl hear that drum. Firstyou'11 hear thaÈ drum and Èhen Èhey, rt shõw in person and give you whatyou want to know or what you want.to,do in a ma-gical way. -irrãv'come indreams too. you could have t,hem in dreams in a dream tire. tirey carlthem Memegwasiwag, _small people." perry was, indeed, ¡iessea Ëv-tr,"Memegwasiwag. Gordon Èerrs of percy,s-encounter, remembering irow hisbrother offered robacco to the smali people attèi hearint iñË*--ãr*.The following day, rhe tobacco was gone ánd in its place-ráy Cr¡ã ri¡ oran animal noË found-in- those part.s. Gordon says, "-Well he Ëept thatthing, you know, and when he was trapping nouoäy courd beat, him. He wasarways the head t.rapper. Nobody couiä béat him'. He was arways Èhehighest one. n Gordon Berens to Maureen Matt.hews and ,Jennifer s. H.Brown, Fisher River Seniors Residence, 20 March j.995.
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that, drunnning and singing. "zen rÈ is interesting that
while, for Percy, Èhe exisLence of Èhe Memewesiwag was

validated through his own elq)eri-ence, his cousin, who heard
nothing, did not blindly believe percy at Èhe time.

vùhen asked if witriam Berens had berieved in the
Thunderbirds, percy replied:

he believed on the Thunderbirds because of whathappened to him. He seen it wit.h his 
"* "yã=....fbelieve what r see with my own eyes. And r ber_ievethat. Thunder. I believè ÈhaÈ. land earlier] yes,you can believe in them [Thunderbirds] easily'becauseyou can hear t,hem. 2Bs

Gordon Berens, a former united church mi-nister
Percy's ol-der brother, discussed his father,s berief
Memegwesiwag. Again, he emphasized that seei-ng was

believing: ,'He believed in them lthe MemegwesiwagJ.

believed on t'hat - He was a strong believer on that
he had seen quite a few t,hings. [That,s] why he was

strong believer. "2s6

similarly, the ojibwa of Fond du Lac used empj_rical
observation in drawÍng their conclusions Lhat catt.le
possessed magic powers. Early traders had int.roduced t,hese
animals Èo Èhe region by 1906 and, over a period of È,hree

decades, Èhe oj ibwa made carefur obsen¡at.ions, gaÍning some

26nPercy Berens t.o Maureen Matt,hews, grinnipeg, Manit,oba, L2SepÈernber L994.

2ssPercy Berens Èo susan Gray, winnipeg, ManiÈoba, 15 November 1994.

2ttcordon Berens to Maureen Matthews and ,Jennifer S.H. Brown, FisherRiver Seniors Residence, 2O March 1995

and

in the

He

because

such a
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useful insights . rn l-934, Èhey e>çlained t.o the missionary
Edmund Frankrin E1y that. catt,le closely resembled buffalo, a

percepÈion which was reinf orced by t,he t.raders, penchant to
allow t.he beast.s to roam f reely in the woods. They noticed
that. cattle, however, ate many plants that no buffalo or
other wild animals ever ate. In her article, "Of
Missionaries and Thej-r cattj-e: ojibwa perceptions of a

Missj-onary as Evil shaman, r' Rebecca Kuger e>çlains t,hat this
observation led to the ojibwa conclusion that cattle must

possess spiritually-derived powers and musÈ have great
virtue. shamans thus worked to harness this power during
hearing ceremonies, holding up pictures of cows in front of
the ill, thus inducing the sick t.o dream of cattte. ,,rn

what was clear proof to t.he oj ibwa of the spj_rit.ual power of
cattle Ithey observed that] aft.er such dreams the sick
lrecoverêd] . 'tzar

The validit.y given t.o personal test.imony is a

significant aspect of saurt,eaux society. carefurry
disÈinguished from second-hand reporÈs, it provides
corroborative evidence for Berens River ojibwa in cases of
doubt. when a young boy told of seeing a strange bird lying
on t,he rocks af t.er a storm, elders were scepticar. onJ_y

years 1aE.er, when t,he t.esÈimony came from anoÈher

corroborative source, did t.he original t.ale gain cred.ibility

2"Rebecea Kuge1, nof Missionaries and Their caÈtre: ojibwaPerceptions of a Missionary as Evil shaman,n EthnohisÈo:¡¡,-71,2-, Lgg4,pp. 228-229 .
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and peopre berieved t.hat the boy had act.ualry seen a
Thunderbird. 2.8

Multiple tesÈimony has always been seen as even more
difficult to conÈradict., especially j-n cases involving the
sightings of giant animars. william Berens, together wit.h
his tvlo sons, sight.ed t.he Great snake, for example, and this
had real validity in their conmunity. Discussing the high
ranking given to firsthand t.estimony as observed fact,
HalloweI1 said, "Ora1 test.imony among the
saulteaux. . .paralle1s t.he exaggeraÈed emphasis upon the
authority of the wriÈten word among us as presented, €.g. in
the newspaper reports, ,true storyrr magazines, etc.,,2r, fn
ojibwa history there have been very few reports of sÍghtings
of the giant animals and this, too, adds credibilit.y to the
stories of those who have seen them.

Yet, even personal t.estimony was seen critically. Not
all sightings were consid.ered valid. someone who described
an encounter with a st,range creat,ure outside the realm of
recognised myt.hol0gy and tradition would have been, in
Ha1lowel1 ' s words , 't subj ect to ridic¡f g . rrzro percy

Berens's concempt, for charlaÈ.an conjuring at Berens River
provides an exampl_e of crit,ical ref lect,ion.
S.G. Have you ever seen a conjuring tenE?

2e8Ha11oweIl,

28'Ha11owe11,

2?o A. rrving

nSome Empirical
nSome Empirical

Hallowell, Ibid.

Aspects,

AspecÈs,

p. 395.

" p. 395.

" p. 395.
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P.B. r've seen it! But it was a mockery. They did that atBerens River._ But t.hey didn,t. r"uiiv Lrrow what to do.S.c. Why nor? -

P.B. Because iE was lost! Ã¡rd that guy that wenE in thattent didn't have no power at all from-tire spirits.zgr-
The ojibwa beriefs in a frat. earÈh and in the daily

journey of the sun across Ehe sky was not based on blind
faith but were sust.ained t,hrough daily observation. whire
it, was true that. the idea of the eart,h existj_ng as an island
was rooted in dogma, contact with whit.e transoceanic
visitors supporÈed t.he idea that their worrd was surrounded
by water and schoolroom maps reinforced the idea of
Itf l-at.ness. ft

The Thunderbirds provide an example of ojibwa empirical
measurement. rn April, both the Thunderbirds and the
ordinary birds arrive in Berens River from the souÈh. rn
the faIl the Thunderbirds and birds move south, folrowing
the rrsunrner birds, Èrai1" (Milky Way.) ttre existence of
thunder is rinked to the presence of birds and is supported
by the ojibwa conviction thaÈ nat,ural phenomena are
animate. tt'

Ðreams have been an exceedingry imporE.ant part of the
religious cult.ure among ojibwa who believe t,hat. Èhey ,,obtain

direct personal knowledge of the spiritual entitj-es of the
cosmos, €.g., Èhe ttbossesrr or 'owners'r of Èhe phenomenal

"tPercy Berens to Susan Gray, Winnipeg,

2e2Ha1lowel1, nsome Empirical Aspect.s, ¡

ManiÈoba, 15 Novenùcer L994.

p.394-39s.
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v¡orld, as well as ot.her beings, through dreams.,,2e3 ,fack
Fiddler, a leader of the sucker clan from sandy Lake, once

told Edward paupanakiss, a cree missionary from Norway

House, "r berieve in my d.reams. Everyt.hing we dream is
right. for us....Our dreams are our religions. n2s4

The puberty fasÈ, undergone by young boys,
institutionarized Èhe importance of d.reaming; this was the
time when t.he pawáganak who would bless and aid the boys
throughout, their lives were aE.tained. As far as ojibwa
people hrere concerned, men were rendered practically
powerJ-ess wit.hout Ehese rrgrandfathers., especiarly if they
aspired to lead religious ceremonies or be especially good

hunters.2'5 Different. people, however, attained varying
degrees of power f rom other t.han humans; one man might. have
several guardian spirit,s, anot.her might have only one, while
another might. not, have acquired any at. all. only a few
acquired exceptional powers.rr.

2"rbid. p.399.

2taThomas Fiddl-er and ,James R. St.evens, Killino the(Moonbeam, Ontario: penumbra press, 19g5t, Eã
Shamen

2esHa1lowel1, rsome Empirical Aspects,n p. 39g.

- 
2s'À.. rrvlng Harrowelr, nrhe ojibwa of Berens Rivern, p.99. Thepawág'anak courd be seen rhrough rrrê e1'9s oe it¡e-sour as ãpã"=Là ro Èhebgay. Àn inr.egral parr or reãtiry,. o]iuwa p"õpr" nã*,ã-"ãîãi-Jãgaraearhem as supernarural beings atrhoirgn.Éneir ;";ã;s were indÀ"a-tí".r",Èhan those of the human, prant or ãnimal "niitiã" under their conÈrol.rf a man wished to hunt an individual animal;-it was imporiãnt-ior nimto gain favour with that animays nboss'or ío*rner. once this had beendone, it was egually import,ant for him to avoid offending t.hat entiÈy.(See HaI1owel1, nsome Empirical Aspectsn, l.-ãle.l
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For Ojibwa people, dreams have been a source of
empirical evidence regarding "t,he genii of the cosmos. r'ze?

ïnt.erestingly, in the case of the boy who saw the
Thunderbird lying on a rock, the Iat.er source which
confirmed the sighting came from a man who dreamed of
Thunderbirds.2es Since the pawáganak (dream visitors) were
normally seen only in dreams, Èhe boy,s story of seeing the
Thunderbird had Èo be confirmed by the testimony of t.he man

who dreamed of them, rat,her than the ot.her way around.
Hallowelr descri-bed the d.ream of a christian ojibwa

which showed how dreams were concreÈely tested by the
saulteaux. The man was having a poor hunt and lay down to
sIeep, dreaming of a long trail runni-ng nort.h. rn his
dream, he walked on Ehis path toward a deadfarl untir he sahr

two attracti-ve girls dressed in white. one was setting a
table with food and it was she whom he approached. As she
tol-d him the food was for him, he awoke and began warking
norÈh, despite Èhe fact that the path was dangerous si_nce he
had jusÈ set. many steel traps on this ri_ne. ,,BuÈ when r got
there lto the deadfall], r found a fisher....rt, was femar-e.
f knew what. my dream meant !þs¡.rrzrs A female creat.ure had
provided food for Èhe man both in his d.ream and in realiEy.

2e7Ha1loweI1 nsome Empirical Aspect.s, n p.39g.
2e¿rbid. p. 398.

"'rbid. p. 4oo.
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For him, t.he dream's validity was obvious, christianity
notwithstanding.

The ojibwa at.tai-ned empirical proof of the validity of
pawáganak by observing relative hunting success. Ar1 men in
a connnunity had good hunting skills and shared a similar
Èechnology. Fur-bearing animars were dist.ribuLed fairly
evenly. How, then, courd one e>çlain wide variations in
degrees of hunting success? successful men had clearly been

blessed with the herp of animal ,'owners. ', The less
successfur had either not been herped or, if so, somet.hing

had gone wrong: either their pawáganak were weak, or a man

had failed to properly honour an 'ownerrr - or he was simply
a poor hunter !3oo

Betsey Patrick, ân ojibwa woman from Berens River,
described a dream which changed the course of her life and

whÍch illustrates the kind of help given t.o humans by other
than humans through dreams. she e>çIains that she could
have been a very good medicine woman but that, she chose, in
her yout.h, not. to foIlow t.his course. sarah ,Jane MacKay,

from spriE Lake, v¡as an excelrent medicine woman, able to
cure t.hose whom nobody else could cure. Sarah, s
granddaughter had died and, missing t.he company of a rit.tre
girl, she became fond of Betsey pat,rick. when Betsey was t2
years old, she went on a canoe Èrip wiÈh sarah. They camped

on an island. BeE.sey knew t,hat. sarah want.ed her Eo become a

'onfbid. p. 4oo.
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medicine woman and t.o Eeach her in this art.. Although
BeÈsey was fright.ened on the first night of the t.rip, she

said nothing Èo Sarah.

That night., she dreamed of a river. A 1og 1ed across
the water to a huge rock which sat at the top of a

waterf all. Betsey crossed È.he 1og, moving toward.s t.his rock
in which a door appeared and opened. ',A tiny l_itÈle oId
shrunken man was in that rock. He t.old me Èo come in. r
went in and he gave me a book mad.e of bi-rchbark and tord me

t,o read t.his book, he said these were t.he secrets of rif e. ,,

Betsey remembers t.hat Ehe pages, she recognized, described
f'the joy of the human heart."

when she had finished, the man told her t.here was

something else Eo see. Anot.her door appeared in a walr of
the rock. As she passed through this door, she encount.ered
a Thunderbird and as she looked at his eyes, she saw that
they were filled with righÈning. They ð.azzred and t,errified
her. Bet.sey ran away - away from t.he riE,t.re man, away from
the rock, across the 1og and back to t.he shore.

when she awoke, sarah was making tea and BeÈsey said to
Èhe order woman, ttr cannot, do what you want. me Èo do.,, As

Bet,sey Pat.rj-ck sees her Iife, Èhis was her choice and she

made a decision not, Èo t,ake on Èhose powers.3ot

3niBeÈsey patrick to susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December]-994 -
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A dream that. walter Green had. as a chi]d reflects the
conti-nuing impact of dreams on t.he lives of the saulteaux,
the significance of the power of berief in their religious
lif e and the slmcretism t.hat has come f rom oj ibwa people
creaÈiveIy integrating aspects of both saulteaux and

ChrisÈian concepÈs.

1.9- Did you learn to play the organ from [Rev. Niddrie] ?w.G. This is what r carl ã gift. you know, when r was alittle !oy...a couple of my uncles sent an organ to where myaunt and r $rere living. ana Èhey used to ask my uncle to
F}"v the -organ. Bay Í used ro wish r could prai - *ã.rytimes r,d stand there watching him. But. one-nilnt when ïvüas sleeping r had a dream. somebody came to me - like anangel, you know- a lady. so she tooÍ< me and grabbed my handand said, "Come on ovei this way.,' Her face õ"" jù"tbeautiful and there vrere flowerä arl around her. so shetook me out and we came t.o a great big building. ii *"" apuiJding like marble, fou know. ena Ëne took me into thaÈbuilding. I¡re walked for a long *"v 

"rã, whire we werewalking, she turned to one room anã said, "This is Èhep1ace. " .And I 1ooked around and saw an organ _ a pipeorgan. So she said, "Is this what, you want. Co p1a-ytì, Isaid, rrYes, very much.'r And then sire sat down and r satdown beside her and first. she played ¡ãsus toves rqe - do youknow that song? ..Thgr she playä¿ it tffi". trren stre said,
]'9k"y, ygu pIay." So r saÈ di¡wn, and I played toi ã longtime. That.'s how r learned. when r was foürÈeen, ï prayed
!h" orgian in the- church, prayer meetings,-;;[;;:--'S.c. Whar did the angel foot tike?w.G- well, like_what you'd see in a picture. Her dress waswhiÈe and she had a- grittering crown,'ã-1orrg *hitã jã*rr, 

"litÈle bit. of.someÈlirg arounã her waist. what she had onher head was just glittering, like sirver or gold. some
Iila of wings, f cóuIdn,t see very good.
9_.9. can you teIl me about how aieãms are import.ant.?w.G. rt a1l depends on who you were. rf you donit-b"ti..r"in dreams, they're useless. you goÈ Èo beri-eve in them.3o2

shamans, too, had Èo be blessed by certain kinds of
pawáganak; their powers were not seen as having come from
genetic Eal-ent., nor were they learned since no formal social

3o2walter Green to susan Gray, Berens River, 1 December 1994.
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mechanism for this existed. Here Èoo, abuse of one,s powers

could result in abandonment by t,he pawáganak. rt is in the
realm of the conjuring t,ent t.hat, we see one of the st.rongest
modes of empirical testing in ojibwa society. Here people
could have direct contacÈ wiÈh many pawáganak.

During t.he ceremony, the t.ent, which was shaken by t.he

cont.rollers of the winds, was firred wiEh the voices of the
entities. one could hear, rather t.han see, any of the
spirit.ual entities. Always present were Mikinak (the Boss

snapping Turtle), one or more winds, and the spiritual
troirtnerrr of Èhe conjuring institution, r'Ehe one who takes
them ouLrr303 This ritual- was used to obtain informat.ion
about people living or event.s occurring at a distance in
time or space, to recover lost or sÈol-en it.ems and, at one

time, to det.ecÈ and combat sources of wiÈchcraft. This last
was especially important in curing irlness because it, was

important to discover wheÈher a person was ilI due to
sorcery or due t,o his or her own moral transgressions. with
the help of a good conjuror, one courd foreterl events, kill
anoE.her person or bring the dead t.o lj-f e.3oa

conjuring was empirlcalry tested in ojibwa society.
This was based on audit,ory perception as werr as on direct
results. was the informat,Íon obt,ained correct? !{as the

totA. Irving HaIlowelI, nsome Empirical Aspects, ,, p. 402 .

'o'For an in-dept.h discussion,, see A. rrving Harlowerr, The Rore ofconiurinq in saurteaux societv (New york, octãgon Books,' rFfT.
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lost arÈ.icIe recovered? rf so, there was no room for
scept.icism. whire many Euro-canadians have looked at Lhe

shaking Tent ceremony wiEh condescension, Ha1rowe11 makes an
interesting point when he remarks that white culture applies
the same Èests to fortune-te1ling..ot

certainly, t.he art. of conjuring had a dark side.
Discussi-ng sorcery in his st.udy, culture and E>qlerience,
Ha11owell noted thaE even christianized rndians believed
that. sorcery could come from one,s relati-ves or neighbours:
'rrn t.he last analysis, almosÈ every saul_teaux berieves Èhat
it is possibre for anot,her person to harm him by covert
means . tt 3o'

william Berens' s f amily e>çerienced some bad t.imes at
the hands of conjurors and percy Berens remembers this
vividly. rn one story, a conjuror sotd. his muskraÈ furs
afÈer the spring hunt, to a trader. The man owed money to
the Hudson's Bay compâtry, for whom Ítirliam worked aÈ that
time.

P.B. He had that, bill in the Hudson,s Bay st,ore where myd'ad was, see? And then he goes and serls his furs to thisÈrader - his spring hunt furs.s.c. rnsÈead 9.r nav¡1g off his debt.s to the Hud.son,s Bay?P.B. Yeah.. -.Then t.his oId man, r guess because he waslooking for t.rouble, this conjuror |ou trro*, he walks intothe old man,s store, t.he ltudsón,s eäy sEore. So he says, âs
:gon g_s_ he opens Èhe door, "Tobacco!' tobaðcol;- liv ã.a torahim, "Yoy go and get, your t.obacco from ihe trader. you,re
not. gett.ing any Èobacco in here. "

tosHaÌ1oweI1, nsome Empirical Aspects,, p. 402.
3o' A. Irving Hallowell, CulÈure and ExÞerience, p. L47.
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s.G. so did the conjuror make Life miserable for your dadafter that?
P.B. He Èried. After he [ttre_conjuror] moved out to poplar
R-rver, they [wirliam and. Nancy] moiea oüt there too andLhat's the time that Èhunderstorm came.S.G. And t.he conjuror made ÈhaÈ happen?P.B- Yeah, yeah. Mom was there, sirä used Èo talk about ittoo. rÈ so upset her, that ÈhundersÈorm. you courd. see thelightning on the rocks.
s-G. rs Ehat why wirliam always told you boys not to get.
inlo conjuring - because you courd hurl peopie with it?P.B. sure! sure! That'Ë why he told us tnat. Never haveanything to do with it, that, conjuring kind of businéss.ro'

Percy remembers a tragedy that occurred as a resul_t of
bad conjuring:

s.G. You can believe thaÈ conjurors rearly can do badmedicine because you see t.hat ñappening to people?P.B. One of my_brothers died ot-Lhat tina -ot lhirrg.
S . c. lühich one?
P. B. The oldest, ilacob was his name.S.G. .facob died from bad conjuring?P.B., Yes, f€s. Just because that man - when Èhe Hudson,s
lay company used Èo have dog E.rains taking t.he fur in, dogsfrom rsland Lake and oxford House, t.hat,s called a furtrain. And rhey used t,o_get, a t,rain of dogs ano à tuy tromPoplar River, maybe. And that,s where my Ërother -"h'e beatt.hem guys from rsland Lake and oxford House and NelsonHouse. Because Èþ.y were jealous of him, Èhey thought thatmy brother vras using a medicine for his aog têam tò-ue sogood. 3oB

Posit.ively, however, in the history of the ojibwa
people, shamans with furr powers were usualry lead.ers in

_ 'o'_rergy Berens to susan Gray, winnipeg, 15 November 1994. wirl_iamrelat.ed this ex¡lerience to Harrowell in ïné'rg¡os, saying nAbout
sundown, r could see a cloud rising in t,he west. rt was ca1m....Then rcould hear the thunder:..just as sómething striking my ¡"ãv-*t"" r heardit. Then r knew what it meant. r_LhougÌ¡Ë r was going Èo be killeil byÈhe Èhunder thar _nighÈ. . : .you could see rhe rightñing-wr¡ãn-ir -sirucL
Èhat rocky island._..runniná all over like snatËs...fearful. we hid ourheads....on the other side-of t,he island when iñ"y s.ro the ]ighÈningthey never expected us to live....Bu! r never gave up hope...lthen srrelNanry] saw the day sky.coming....r jumped 

"p ãrra waLked out Èhen. rsaid rThis oId feltow Aid not-kil] uÉ yèt."'(sãe Haltowell.nReminiscences, n p. 54. )

3oErbid.
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their connnunities. This was because of their abirity to
heal and cure, find animals in hunting seasons and ward off
at.tacks f rom ot.her shamans.3oe Gordon Berens, in
discussing Fair wind, reveaLed the complexit.y and ambig.uous

nature of both conjurors and the insÈit.ution of conjuringi:
G.B- He was helping peopre. ..as much as he could. Evenwhen some_person was sick, he was right Èhere !o make t.hatperson weII, give them medicine, you know, out. of herbs,bark of a tree. He knew what. t.o live a person to make t.hemright. again.
M.M. V{ere t.he people at, all afraid of him?
9:8. They hrere afraid of him because they knew t.hey,d dieif -th.y didn' t . That ' s right , he used hiê magi", 

- ií¡." seeyealr, rhey were afraid of ñim. They had to ,ã=pe"- ni-* ¡.rthe knew, he knew t,hat he was respecLed. But if he knew thata person didn't, respect him, likè, try to make a fool ofhim, like, that's the person he ras aiter. And he laid himunderground. Six feet underground. too.31o

Finally, in est.ablishing a context for the st.udy of
syncret.ism and ojibwa encounters wit.h chrisÈianity, a

discussion of a supreme Being is essenEi-al. This Being was

the only entit.y who never enÈered Èhe conjuring t.ent. rt
was never in any way ant,hropomorphized regarding sex or
bodily form and Èhere are no iconographic representat.ions of
the creator and Ruler of alr t,hings - the Boss of Bosses.

.A'lthough scholars are divided on t.he quest,ion of
whet.her this being was a pre- or post.- contact phenomenon,

by the mid-nineteenth century, Ojibwa people generally
believed in some form of Great, spiriÈ. Likery the concept.

'o'Fiddler and Stevens, Killinq Èhe Shamen, p. 22.
3tocordon Berens to Maureen Matthews and .rennifer S.H. Brown, FisherRiver Seniors Residence, 2O March 1 99S.
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was not missionary-induced as the idea of an intimate and
personal rerationship with God is a chrisÈian one and the
ojibwa relaÈionship with the Great spirit. was highly
impersonal. Even Èoday, this difference is a real one.
Betsey Patrick, for example, discussed her confusion over
the t.wo concept.s saying "r arways grew up hearing about God.

the Father and praying to God the Fat,her - but now r hear so
much talk about God the creator. How can people pray to God

the creator? Because this is Manitou?rr311 The statement
shows the personal rerat.ionship involved with one God and a
more impersonal one with another God.

As well, while pre-christian Algonquian beliefs were
not centred around a duaristic notion of good versus evil,
this concept did gain a firm foothold in ojibwa religion.
By t.he mid-nineteenth cent.ury, the exist.ence of good and
evil forces was a part of Èhe saulteaux world view.312

Percy Berens had st.rong word.s regarding both ojibwa belief
in a supreme Being and on t.he incorrect assumpÈions made by
Euro-canadians Ehat t.hey had been the ones Eo int,roduce God

to nat,ive corttrnunit,ies :

sure! we believe. we rndians beli_eve this worrdwas created by_ one person. The Great SpiritManit.ou. you know, when the missionari-es first.came here, they thought t,hat our ancestors thaE.were rndians t,hey didn,t know God. yet 
"rr"ryiñi.rgthey did, Èhese ancesÈors - way back before Éhãt

t"Betsey Patrick to

'r2MichaeL R. Angel ,

Susan Gray, Berens River, 1 December 1994.
rThe Ojibwa-Missionary Encount,er, n p. 44.
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ever seen a missionary - they were Èalking aboutManitou. I,IhaÈ is Manitou? èod. r'.

The oj ibwa cormnunities along t.he Berens River possessed
a world vi-ew which was complex, f lexible and dynamic.
Grounded in the knowledge that. power came from Èhe strength
of belief, these people thoughtfully incorporated new

concept.s and elements i-nt.o their own framework as they saw
f it and did apply empirical ÈhoughÈ t.o t,heir religious rif e.
The fact t.hat most. missionaries, settlers and traders
suffered a fail-ure of understanding on al_l_ these fronts
profoundly influenced missionary/tndian encounters, sculpted
interactions bet.ween the two cultures, and coloured Euro-
canadian interpretations of present and past. The

newcomers' sense of possessi_ng exclusive truth susÈained.
both their convictions and prejudices. For the ojibwa of
Berens River, however, a very different trut.h existed and
Èheir landscape was wide and inclusive. rt is from the
vantage point of this trut.h Èhat we need a new look at
their religious history.

3r3Percy Berens to susan Gray, I{innipeg, 15 November 1gg4.
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CHAPTER VI

ENcotlNTERs BETI^IEEN THE o.trBt¡tA woRLD vrEw AND cHRrsrrANrry
ALONG THE BERENS RIVER, t875_191_6

My religious background realIy d.id shape almosteverything. rt. gave me Èhe mytrrotogicãr frameworkI was brought up inside of, añ¿ f know from
e>çerience that. once you're inside a mythological
framework you can't bleak ouÈside of iÈ. yoü. canalter or adapt it, to yourself, but it.,s always
Èhere.

Northrop Fryetla

The history of encounters bet.ween t.he ojibwa people and

christian missionaries between 1975 and 1916 yields a rj_ch

sÈory of complex i-nÈeractions in which rndians took a

leading role j-n determining their rerigious courses of
action and shaping those id.eas that. Lhey chose to accepÈ and

integrate into their worrd view. Throughout, wê can see

slmcret.ic bì-endings of concepÈs and Èhe coexistence of
ChristianiÈy wiÈh Ojibwa religious practices.

MeEhodist missionary Frederick G. stevens and hj_s wife,
Frances, documented encounters which show just. such native
control over their religious decision-making. Frances

descrj-bed a trip she made with her husband in 1901 during
which t.hey encount.ered t.he NorÈhern oj ibwa sucker and crane
rndians. The cranes, she said., r'were anxi_ous t.o hear more

of Èhe Gospel.rt rhe suckers, however, r'were more or less

314 David Cayley, Northrop F:r¡e in Conversation, p. 39.
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indif f erenE and crung st.ubbornly onto ord ideas. ,,31s

According to Frances, both bands were practising polygamy
and the Stevenses used "wisdom and diplomacyw to deal with
t.he situation.

The Cranes felt t.haÈ they should take on a new wayof life and readily began Èo make the drasticchange. The youngest wife was j-nvariably chósenand that meant ÈhãÈ many former wives had to be100ked aft.er. This was agreed Èo. The suckerband was indifferenr. and õtung 
"i,rbborrrry-ió-irrei.life as ir was. our efforrs ñet wirh soire-À"õäà"=

?y: enthusiasm for the new life was conspicuous byits absence.316

F.G. stevens continued the sÈory. rn !g07, the chief of
the sucker cIan, ,Jack Fiddrer, and his brother were charged
with the murder of a vroman who had become a windigo. .rack
Fiddl-er hanged himserf while on trial at Norr^¡ay House and
his brother died in stony Mountain penitenÈiary. According
Èo sÈevens 'when t.his happened, the suckers realized what
paganism had done to Èhem and decided t.o become

Christians. "3" Adam Fiddler, already a Christian, offered
to teach his people what he courd, and the conrnunity sent.
word to Norway House and Berens Ri-ver, asking for an annuar_
visit from an ordained missionary and offering to convey him
from and to Berens River free of charge. unfortunatery, rro

missionary took on the job.

3ttFrances G. Stevens, npersonal papersn, pp35, file À (United
;::r"n 

Àrchives, conference of Manitobi a"a í¡oilrr"ê=ráir, ô"Èãrìål , p.

3r6rbid.

3r?F.G. Stevens, npersonal papersn, pp35, folder A (United Church.Archives, conference of Manitoba ãnd Northrreit"ir, onÈario) , p. 10.
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rn L9l-0, some of the sandy Lakers who had come under

t.reaty moved t.o Deer Lake. rt. was not until l_9J-3, however,

that stevens vent.ured to these people and, on his arrivar,
f ound a warmly welcoming but f rustrated group. ,'Their

church was there but, tired of the long waiting, those
incrined Èo paganism had put, up the .rong tent, and...said,
rrrf the missionary does not. come soon, wê wirl begin
drunrning âgaj-¡¡. ttrre when st.evens left, the chief tord him:

My e>çerience has t.aught me Èhat alI men areliars, especj-+llV misõionarj_es. We see you now.
You say you wilr come again next year - we are not.sure- If you come again nexÈ- year, we will acceptthe Sacrament,s of Èhe Church.tt3

The story of encount.ers between ojibwa people and

christian missionari-es a10ng t.he Berens Ri_ver demonstraEes

the extent t.o which ojibwa mainÈained cont.rol over Èheir
religious life, consciously adapting select.ed christian
ideas inÈo t.heir world view. rn 1954, Rev. ,fohn Ryerson

stopped at. Berens River on his way to Norway House. At. that
time, although Ehe Hudson,s Bay company factor told him that
the rndians Èhere want.ed a missionary, his interaction with
them was not so encouraging.3z. rt sras ,Jacob Berens who,

in l-861-, became t.he first Berens River saulÈeaux t.o convert.

3r8rbid.

3ìerbid., p.11.

t2oRev. ,fohn Ryerson,
1855) , p. 81.

Hudson's Bav (Toronto: G.R. Sanderson,
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while visiting the Methodist mission at Norway House, he

learned cree syllabics and was bapt.ized by Rev. George

McDougall. wiÈh his eonversion, Berens laid down t.he basis
f or the subsequent conversion of t.he oj ibwa aE. Berens Ri-ver:
by L892, every member of Èhe Berens River corrnunity was

reported as being Christian.
ïn specurat.ing on Èhe possible reasons for Berens,s

conversion, ¡fennifer s.H. Brown surmi-ses that t,he e>çerience
could well have been a quest f or new powers. As welr, .racob

wanted t.o wed Mary McKay, a chrisÈian woman. His religious
st.atus may well have been a pre-requisite as far as Mary,s
parenÈs were concerned.321

The baptism and ensuing conversion made the Methodists
optimistic, especially when, in !g7a, Rev. Egerton Ryerson
Young was approached at his Norway House mission by a group
of sault.eaux from up the Berens river. These Berens River
men asked Young to visit and, in 1-924, after some

preliminary ground work was raid by Timot,hy Bear, young

opened a mission at t.he mouth of the river. From Èhere, he

also made trips to t.he LiÈÈre Grand Rapids area. As Brown

e>çlains, Young, s visiÈs :

32r'Jennifer s.H. Brown, nA place in your Mind For Them Arrn, pp.209-2].0 ' Marr McKay (1836-1909) was the granddaught.er ot ponãrh McKay,a scotÈish fur-rrader who was employed by-rh" H;ãË;;;; B;fõ;;;"y. Herfather, wirriam McKay, was the güdsðn, s e"y co*fany trader at rrout, Lakein ontario's severn River drainage. T"r pàrent-s and grandparents wereof scottish and cree descent. gér skin *ãs ritirt and there did notexist among Berens lirg. ojibwa rhe inr,ermeaiãËã raciar Èerm, méris. Às
IF+1,-she spoke Enslish and possessed Enslisn curiu;;i-d;;;å.ffiËi"=l-This led Èhe cornmunity to seè her as white.
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and those of upriver peopre to his mission h'erethe first in a long chaiñ of encounters bet.weenmissi-onaries and tñe upper river ojibwa, ;i;h---results that ran the gãmut from coñfront.aÈion andavoidance È9-_dialogue and conversion or creativesyncretism. 32t

,Jacob Berens encouraged his children to we]come

technological and social change, saying Èo IrIilriam, trÐon,t

think you know everything. you will see rots of new things
and you wil-l f ind a prace in your mind f or Èhem all. ,'323

This flexible attiÈude enabled his son, william, t.o choose
his own ideas and pathways throughout his rifetime. As a
young man from a MeÈhodist. family, william chose not. t.o seek
out and Èake tradiÈional 0jibwa sacred power; he did noÈ

embark on a vision quest that would have enabled him t.o
connecÈ with his pawáganak. However, such knowredge was a
part of his world view and !{iIIiam arways believed that. he
could have access to that, route of power if ever he chose to
seek it out. I{illiam Berens:

was not a pristine aboriginal Ojibwa from astaÈic, unchanged saurteaux comñrunity. He was theproduct of several cent,uries of cultùraI changeand adaptat.ion. . .despite his life-long i-nvolvãmentwith things and ways Ang10-canadian, he livedlargely wit.h an inner Ojinwa world view,sensi-tized Èo ojibwa viéws of sacred power andwell-being, conrnitted Èo fundamental bji¡wa-nðrmsand sÈyIes in personal relations and.interaction.,2a

t'2.Tennifer S.H. Brown, nFair Wind, n p. 62.

- "14' rrving H-al1owe11 ed., nReminiscences of chief t{illiam Berens'p. 1. (transcribed by ,Jennifer S.H. Brown).
32n,Jennifer S.H. Brown, nA place in your Mindn, p. 204.
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on 20 september 1825, Berens River came under Treaty
54. ,Jacob, a leader in the negot.iations, was elected t.he

first t.reaty chief over a huge t,erritory including Little
Grand Rapids, pikangikum, poplar River and Blood.vein. This
meant. that. he would i-nteract intimaÈely with governmenÈ and

missionaries. ,fus! as the chief welcomed Euro-canadian

change, however, his Methodism did not cause him to
dissociate himself or his family in any way from his feIlow
ojibwa who practised t.raditional rerigion. His children
part.icipated j-n "both Methodist. obsen¡ances and in oj ibwa
religious event.s that lef t. lasting impressions. ,,32s

An example of his ability t.o bridge ojibwa and canadian
worlds occurred in November l-976. Three Berens Ri_ver men

kilIed their mot.her in t.heir winter camp because they were

afraid she was becoming a windigo. At Èhe hearing conducted
by Roderick Ross, the Hudson's Bay company factor and

'Justice of the peace for the Kewat.in DisÈrict, ilacob pleaded
f or t.he sons. He e>çlained t.he boys beli-eved t.hat., by
kíIling the windigo, they would actually be saving rives in
the long run and Èhat. t,hose ojibwa did not yet, undersÈand

christian ways. rn a retter Èo Arexander Morris, Ross

wroÈe:

There is a good deal of excit.emenÈ, here among Èhefndians at Berens River. . . abouÈ t.he probable
punishment. of Èhe parÈies j_mplicated- in the

'2urbid., p. 2Lt.
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murder.... lThey] are opposed to any furtheractions in the case..r.

The ojibwa aÈ Berens River have a long history of
participating actively in mission and government life in
Èheir cormnunity. Their reactions to t.he Methodist day

schoor in the r-B8os provide examples. rn 1gg0, the
Methodists sent, t^Iilliam Hope to t.each at Berens Ri_ver; the
young man had received a liberar education at st. .John,s

college in lrrinnipeg but hetd no provinciar teaching
certificate- Ebenezer E. Mccolr, rnspector of rndian
Agencies, wrot.e a scathing report. to t.he Department of
rndian Affairs for Èhe year ending 31 December 1gg1.

The whole band complains of the inefficiency ofthe Mission school and ask for a Governmentschool. The chief [,]acob Berensl stated t.hat hevarued his religion and roved his minister, buÈthat he never knew of an inst.ance where any of hispeople were educated at the Mission school-s, asonly the mosE i-nferi-or Eeachers were invariably
emp1oyed.32?

3'¿"Àl,exander J4orris- papers, p.A¡4, MG12, 81 , LG 1443. The charges¡¡ere ulÈ,imaÈeIy dropped.

327"Report of E.- -Mcco1r, rnspecÈor of rndian Agencies, 1gg1, n

sessional Papers, rgg2, voI. 15, no. 5, p. r.oz. úneortunatery, theSessional Papers for this year do not contain any statistical iråteriarfor attendance in Èhe school; this dat,a was noÈ generated until 1gg5.McColl (1835-L902) acted firsÈ as Inspector and Éhen as S"pêii"tendentof Indian À,ffairs for Manitoba and ttré Northwest Territoriès from t B7?Èo l-902. His agencies ranged from cumberLand House west to Lakesuperior. (see Frances Mccorr, gþçnezer. tyÍcçorr : 'rriend io ihãInaians'_ Winnipeg:_ Higne1l pr:. L1iamBgrens got along werr wirh Mccorr; wilriam Eord À. rrving iãirowerr in1.940 t,har, Èhe rnspecror rlras, nthe best,...rhe rndians 
";.; Ëã-ãirr."treaty was-signe9.- e yery clever speaker.n when william was a youngman, McColl had hired him and a friènd to work for him 

""a ãi-tte end oft,he trip,.had given the-pair nsupper at his own table....Ho*-*ãr,y *"r,can you find today ro_offel you thaÈ?r -Nor onry had r,a"coii päfã trr.."r,all the money they_had_coming to t,hem, he arso iave each a p^r"sàrrt or usuit of cLot.hes and william Berens never forgot the rinanãsã.--1s". a.
,tit"n HalloweI1 ed. nReminiscences of chief wittiam eãr""ã;, pp. 39,
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Mccoll's report for Èhe next year showed that t.he situation
eras no better and conrnunity members were taking matters into
their own hands. Mr. Hope,s school v¡as not. prog:ressing well
and the attendance vras very poor. The ojibwa at Berens

River placed enough value on providing education for their
children to become aclivery involved,. in t.his case the val-ue

of a good education won out over loyarty to t.he Method.ist

missionary. The people, e>çlained McCoIl, rrstarted to
build a schoor house of Lheir own last. winter, but were

prevent.ed by an epidemic breaking out among t.hem...but they
intend on f inishing it as soon as possiþf s. rr:ze

rt seems Èhat a major disagreement occurred in Èhe

conununity in l-884 over the whole day schoor issue; should
t.he new building be a government. or a Method.ist schoor?
rnit.ially both a governmenE and a Methodist. school- began

operat.ions in l-885. Agent .Angus MacKay report.ed to the
Department. that Miss ,Jane FreÈt had been recenÈ1y appointed
by the government to teach in the newry appointed government

rndian school; she had 44 names on her ro11. MacKay wrote:
now that the band have got what they 10ng askedfor - a teacher appoint,ed by Èhe governmènt, whocan speak rndian as wel-I as the Eñglish languâg€,
and t,he school is solety und.er Èhe superrrislon-and
cont.rol of E.he D^eparÈment. . . Èhere wirr be a change
f or t.he better. 32e

328 nReport of
9essional PaÞers,

32snReport of
1886, vol. 1-9, no.

E . McCol3-,
1883, vol .

A. MacKay,
4, p. l-10.

Inspector of Indian Agencies , ]-gg2, "L6, no. 4, p. L42.

Indian l\genÈ, 1985, n Sessional papers,
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Of the Methodist school, however, he wrot.e:

The band disagreed and divided in opinion and abitter feeling arose amongst, t,hem oir tne quest.ionof giving consenÈ to granÈ a piece of land in thecentre of the reserr¡e to the Met.hodist Missionarysociety, and one of the reasons...was on accountof the school. They said Èhey did not want it. tobe under. Èhe management, of thè mi-ssion, and Èheyfeared that an effort would be made to get contiolof the school if t.hey...esÈablished theñserves onÈhe school site....Èhey [objectea to] the schoolbeing under the manag_ement óf any socieÈy...other
Èhan the Department.33o

Ebenezer Mccoll's t-BB4 report. to the DepartmenÈ as rnspector
of the Manitoba superintendency shed more light on the
dynamics of the meeting. He wrote:

rn accordance with Èhe inst.ruct.ions received fromthe Department, I surmnoned a meeting of t.herndians to ascertain if the majority of them arefavorable to surrendering to Èñe tuteËtrodist Mission
Èhe ground within the Reserve whereon theirpresent buildings are siÈuat.ed. Mr. Àgent MacKay
and the Reverends Messers. Ross and paikinson
toget.her with the chief and councirlors and allthe resident. members were present. Af t,er an
exhaust.ive di-scussion. ..a decision. . .in favor ofgrant,ing. the reque_st of the Mj-ssion [was made] bya two Èhird vote.331

A year Later, Angr.rs MacKay t.old Mccolr in a retÈer
dated 25 March LBBs that. the mission school, taught by Miss

Gussie Parkinson, was "poorry at.tended because parents r^rant

a government school insÈead.,' seven treat.y chirdren (Ehree

being Èhe chief's children) and two non-treaEy children were

in attendance. william and his brother r.Tacob, aged about i-7

330rbid.

3311{AC, RG1o, vo1 . 3?03,
at Fisher River and visiÈed

file 17,665. Rev. A.W. Ross was sEat,ioned
Berens River occasionally.
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and 15, were among the st.udents and MacKay remarked that the
two wrote and spelled very badly.332 The government, school
had obviously closed with t.he conÈinuaÈion of the Methodist
school and parents were still not. onry dissat.isfied but were
looking for oÈher options. on 25 April 1gg5, MacKay wrote
to McCoII, saying:

Aft'er the closing of the Government school inBerens River, Miss Flett opened a private schoolat the request of the peopl-e of thä Hudsorr,s eãycompany post, f or tne Ëenèt:-t of some whit.e andTreat.y children of men belonging to theestablishment. Many of t,he Ínalans asked f orpermission to send their children there also butMiss Frett refused them admit.t.ance lest it-*i-lrrtbe said that. she was hinderi_ng them from atteñdingthe Mission schooI.333

on the Methodist side, the annuar report of Rev. Enos

Langford for the year 1gg4-95 is interest.ing. He e>çrained
Èhat there had been no missionary at Berens River for the
past. tour years with t.he except,ion of occasional visit.s from
Rev. .Andrew w. Ross from Fisher River. The rndi-ans, he

said, had been upset, over the 10ss of their missionary.
Last r-Tune_ tll was appointed to take charge of Ehefield- we were welèómed by Èhe rndians,-whó 

"ãiatheir prayers had been answered. They ápp"ãrãã--ready Èo cooperate wit.h us. . . . we naa l¡reä^¿ 
-h"p;"

332litAC, RGLO, vol . 3715, file 21 ,257.
333À¡Àc, Rc1 o, yor. 371,s, fire 21 ,2s7. According Èo MacKay in 1g8s,,fane FleÈt,s school had six white children 

"rrá-s".r"r, Treaty children onÈhe ro11; all were making excellent progress. MacKay commented that shewas not receiving a saIary for her ertoits and suggested Èhat, arÈhoughshe did not ask for finanêial compensarion, Jtt.-sÉãuiã-b";;iå !o*" 
"orrof sa1ary. Miss Parkinson stayeo-at the uåtñããi"t school until 1888when her brother-in-law Rev. Eäos Langford *"" irarr=ferred t.o ffinnipeg.Although no reacher replaced her for Ëwo v"ãiã, 

-*issiõnáry 
J.wl-Burlertook over teaching dut,ies when be courd. 'Má;iåy reporÈed to Mccoll on23 May 1899, that Butler was trmuch--est""*"ã-uy'the rndiar=-"rã-great.lyinterested in the Mission work.n (t¡AC. nCió,-íof. 3801, file 48,638).
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of a successful year. But through counter_influences Èhe poor rndians were sadly perplexed
and unnecessarily disturbed. We...haá iuffy
e>çected the aid...of all, Indj_ans and whit.es.rro

Langford's phrase t.hat the rndians had "appeared ready to
cooperate'. is revealing. rt seems thaÈ noÈ arr the rnd.ians
had been ready t.o cooperate ! were conrnunit,y members Eaking
a vocal, active role in a sit.uation Èhat meant much to them?

Had t.he Methodists simply assumed that t.hese people wourd

welcome a Prot.estant school wholeheart.edly or taken for
granted Èhat any recalcitrant parenÈs courd be easiry won

over?

Along the Berens River between 1975 and 1916, w€ see a
complex dialogue bet,ween mj-ss j_onaries and oj ibwa. Native
responses j-nvolved adaptations of new concepts, accept.ances

of some christ.ian ideas, the survival of many native ideas
,and cust.oms, creative slmcretic blends and interest.ing
.integrations of the christ,ian and ojibwa world views. rt is
important, not to confuse syncretism wit,h sj_Èuations where

rndians carri-ed out both christian and non-christian
activities in t.heir daily lives. As Ant,onio GualÈ j_eri

e>çlains, syncreÈism is :

a. . . radical f orm of cult.uraI encounter in whichthe t,raditions ent.ailed are fused - eiÈherdeliberately or, more usually unconsciously, overa period of Èime - into a novel emergent whose
meanings and symbolic e>çressions aré in some

"onReport of Rev..8..Langford for Berens River,n Sixtv FirsÈ
4lnuar Report pf.thg $issionarv socigly=gt rtre vernoaisffi ree¿-es(Toronto: Methodist Mission nffi.
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respects different. from either of t,he originaÌ
sing-ular traditions . ttt

The interplay between missionaries and ojibwa people along
t.he Berens River and nati-ve responses t.o aspects of
christianity may be traced in records of conversions and

baptisms as well as in evj-dence of survivals of ojibwa ideas
and customs. some i-nteresting dynamics appear in the
frucEuaE.ions in Met.hodist. church membership aÈ Berens River
and Little Grand Rapids.

For Berens River, the first extant st.atist.ics begin in
1889 during the tenure of Rev. .James Arthur Mclachlan. His
church membership increased steadlly and rapidly from 5g in
1893 to 93 by r-903. Mcl,achlan was respected in t,he

connnunity and lived at Berens River long enough to win Èhe

support. and confidence of the people. His large, sj zzljrng
1897 revival especially spiked enrolment by 25. McI,achlan's
unt.imely drowning along with six Berens Rj-ver children
rocked t,he cormnunity in 1903. Fred Bapt.iste remembers the
trust that the Ojibwas had for t.he missionary:
F.B. - They t,ook a bunch of kids in a sailboat Lo ltfreBrandon IndusÈriall school in t.he south. And t,hi; minisÈerhere l,fames Mclachlan] his body, s right across here [pointsout the windowl . He drowned wiE.h a bunch of kids. H-e Èooka bunch of money to put. in the bank for Èhem and he Èookkids t.o go to t.he school - but, t,hey all got drowned. And
Èhen when they found those bodies Lhere was a parade rightacross here {pointsJ . The church was way bacC in Èhere andÈhere was a lot of bush aror¡nd it. They buried everyt,hingin one long grave.

"u.Antonio R. Gualtieri, Christianity and Native Traditions,
Arctic (Notre Dame, Indiana: Cross Cu 1.

l_
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S.G. What a tragedy!
F.B. Oh yes - terrible.
s . G. Vlhat did the people Èhink about Mclachran? Did t.heyblame him for the acci_dent?
F.B. No, no. people used to give him money to take to thebank.
s.G. They trusted him wit.h their money and Eheir children.That seems to show Èhat Èhey t.rusted tire man.F.B- t{elI he was a minister - they trusted him witheveryÈhing.t"

rn 1909, Èhe records reflect a substanÈiar drop in
membership, from 99 Èo 96.33' This was durÍng the Èenure
of Rev. Arthur E. okes (1902-1909) who, along with his wife
,Jane, did not seem overly popular in Berens River.3rB

Membership rose st.eadily duri-ng the ministries of Rev.

rToseph Henry Lowes (1909-19j-6) and Rev. percy Earl rJones

(191-6-192]-). Jones's tenure saw a particularry abrupÈ jump

of 13 members in r-91g .33e This was t.he year of the
influenza epidemic Èhat. kilIed many people in t.he connnunity;
it is possible that the cri-sis spurred some people t.owards

conversion and bapÈism.3ao

tttFred Baptiste to susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December1994.

33?Þ¡e¡¡uy -Ð¿^L¡r J{t¡.I¡L¡ctJ. KeDOf E Ol EnF M.l Sqì ôñâñ,
t'lethoai Methodist Mission

"'This is discussed in Chapter Four.
33'gMinut.es of the Fifteen

thq Methodist Church. 1919, F

f
191.0), Ê).t76.

l_

more discussion on Revs. iòwesand rTones, see ChapÈer Four.

3ooThe influenza pandemie swept Èhe country between 1g1g and Lglg.rn Manitoba aboriginal communiÈiei rhe dearh iä¿ea varied éreãilv witi¡the highest toll_ aÈ Norway House (at 188 deaths per Èhousaña) and thelowest at, ForÈ .A,lexander (35 per IOOO) Berens Ri.rer and Fisher Riverboth e>çerienced deaÈh rates óf around 100 per 1ooo. The first burialat Berens River occurred on ? Novenìicer 19181 ¡y rg November 22 had diedand the lasÈ buriar felI on 13 Decernrcer. see ô. enn Herring, nrhe 1919Flu Epidemic in Manitoba .Aboriginal communities: rmplicarións for
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Membership cont.inued to gradually increase bet,ween 1-921-

and 1928, moving from 85 t.o Ll-7 members under Rev. John

Niddrie's ministry (a921--1938) . A parÈicularly large

increase occurred in 1923 with a leap of 25 converts.3a'

The same year, the number of Methodist families in Berens

River increased from 51 Eo 57. It is possible that new

people moved j-nto the corrnunity and were converted by

Niddrie, oÍ that existing Roman Catholic families changed

denominations, but the records reveal no e>çlanat.ion of t.he

rise. Between l-928 and 1934, Nj-ddrie, it. seems, did not.

preserve detailed records. His submission for 1-936, however,

shows that t,he membership in his mission had risen from 117

Èo 158.342 Membership would only increase by two by 19a0.

Although Methodist statistics for LitÈIe Grand Rapids

do not begin unt,il 1909, wê know that from the conununit.y $¡as

visited by Rev. Mclach1an who Èravelled from Berens River

until Vtilliam lvens arrived in 1904. Evidence suggests that
the Ojibwa here were receptive to lvens and interested in
education. tnt In 1904, S.J. ,.Tackson, Inspector of Indian

Depopulation Theory in t,he Americasn Paper presented at the American
SocieÈy for Ethnohistory Meet.ing (Toronto, November, 1990), p. 5.

3ar!,linutes of Èhe TwenÈieÈh Session of the Manitoba Conference of
, p' 322'

'n' (Toronto: united Church of
Canada General Offices, L936), p. 399.

343wi11iam lvens would go on to be act,ive in the Social Gospel
movemenÈ and found Èhe Canadian Labour Churches. Ivens was among Èhose
integral Lo the Social Gospel movement and ult,imately left the Methodist
Church for areas of activity which he believed held more scope and hope
for socieÈa1 change. Àlthough the church, in 19L8, had formally
advocat.ed social reconst.ruction by a shift,ing of emphasis from
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Agencies, reported that the Met.hodist.s had sent rvens to
t.each at. Litt.le Grand Rapids, sayi-ng, "The acting council_1or

and the band are very much pleased at the school opening and

would 1ike...to have a school house built."3aa
iloseph F. woodswort,h replaced him in 1909; the ,Joseph

,Jones took over in J-909 and was replaced by Rev. Roy Taylor
who stayed for 191-0. st.atisEics f or 1909 submit,t.ed by

'Jones reflect a sudden drop i-n church membership which feIl
from 54 to 0.3a5 some major evenE must have caused 54

ojibwa to leave the Methodist church and possibly made ,Jones

competition t.o cooperation, the emerging radical group (men like rvens,.T.S. Woodsworth and Salem B1and) aitÈeréa in the extreme from Methodist
leadership regarding t,he action required for Èhis nreconsÈrucEion.'
While the outspoken Bland was dismissed, woodsworth and Ivens chose toleave the church when.they realized it would be impossible for t,hem tocarry ouÈ their work (concerning the plight of the trcommon mann andproblems caused by the industrial revóluËion) within the structures Èhatsurrounded them- Both rvens and woodswort.h were arrested for theirparticipation in winnipeg's 1.919 General Strike. The Canadian LabourChurches were a variaÈion of Èhe nLabour Churches" founded in England in1890 and were set up Èo appeal to those with whom the church had losttouch. By 1920, there were aE least ten Labour churches in uãnitoba,each with its own flavour. see Richard A1len, rne sociár passiãn,n"riqio"."ra s".l ¿-ze @ orToronEo Press, tgiI), pp. 66-95.

.341nReporE of s..T. ,Jackson, rnspector of rndian Agencies , lg04,uSessional Papers, 1905, vo1. 39, no. 1, p. L23.

Church. 1909 p. 43.. nev. Jo rainedas a carpenter, was born in Lancashire, England and arriled in'Canada in1902. He served as a carpenter and physicãl instructor at Brandonrndustrial school between 1904 and r-goz ana worked at LitÈle GrandRapids from L90? Èo 19Ll- when he Left to attend Èheologicar-siuãies at!{esley coJ-lege from.whence he graduated in 1911. Betwéen 1g1t and 1914,the year of his ordination, üones served as assist,ant principal at. theBrandon School, designing a new school for Norway ttousè wherè he servedfrom L914 Èo 1916. After overseas service in woila war i,-iãnãs ser.,eathe rest of his career in rndian communities in northern Manitoba,building mission houses at Norway House, cross Lake, rsland r,até anaGod's Lake and serving as princiþal of e"rtãgã ia prairie,s fndianResidential school from L934 to 1g+2. ,Jones married FrorenceConsterdine (1882-L988) who served as Field Matron at cross Lake from1.926 to 1929 and MaÈron at the portage ra prairie schoor. (victoriaUniversity Àrchives, Biographicat FiÍes. )
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leave that coûmunity almost. inunediat.ely t.hereaf ter. Jones, s

biographies make no mention of his tenure at. Lit.tre Grand

Rapids and Methodist, records are mute. rn 1905, Rev. Thomas

Neville had report.ed t,hat. william rvens was working:
among a reaIly pagan people. In fact, if aII of
Canada were...examj_ned, f don,t think a worse
condiÈion could be met. space will not pennit meto tel_l of the beliefs, pract.ices, customs and
modes of life of these pèopIe.ra6

while ojibwa resistance clearry prevailed here, t.he people
seem t.o have al,so been open to christian ideas since there
sras a significant enrolment in the church prior to the ,Jones

year. we know that Mclachlan,s Lg97 winÈer revival had

affected Lit.tle Grand Rapids. rn his Annual Report. that
year, the missionary wrote:

Last. wint.er this mission lBerens River] enjoyed agracious revival, during which most of our yäungpeople professed conversion and united with t.heChurch. As a consequence our work has beenlargely along È.he 1ine of educat.ion andconsolidation....I visited Èhe lLittle GrandRapidsl Indians. A vol_unteer band f rom BerensRiver accompanied me and did splendid work.... lnowÈhere isl a class of 20 members where none existed
bef ore.3at

one possible e>çlanat.ion lies in t.he memoirs of Luther
schuetze. Discussing his own growing understanding and

Èolerance of the drum dancing at, Lit,tre Grand. Rapids,

schuetze mentioned that init,ially he, rike a missionary

tntnReport of Thomas Neville for Berens River, 1904-05, r Ànnual(Toronto: Methodi.ffiã¡.

34?nrhe rndian work: rf .A. Mclachlan,s Report on Berens River, n

EFvenfv F?grEh ÀnlgaI Report of. t!? t"ti,s,çiolarv societv oi inÀ r*lãriroatsrChurch, 1897-98 (Toronto, ¡aet
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before him (possibly ,Tones) , had originarly been very
uncomfortable with t.he practice. This former missionary
Itsaw in t.he Drum Dances something pagan, that had Èo be done

away wit.h, hê took forcible act.ion and kicked t,he drum in
and said it was of Ehe devil. " rE is very possible that
this kind of t'forcible action" offended the entire conrnunity
and resurt.ed in the ojibwa rejecting the mission. These

people crearly were not weak sheep brindly following a

missionary f rom darkness j-nt.o light. !

rn 1-911-, J.H. wilding was in charge of the mi-ssion and

Arfred G. ,JoÌurson replaced him in !9]4. For the years
between 1-91-7 and 1-923, Methodist records simply st.ated

'rNative Assistance" in their reports for Little Grand

Rapids; however, in 191-9, Mrs. Mary rJ. Nanakwap was teaching
at the conrnunity's day school. rt is possible t.hat. she was

Èhe Native assist.ant referred Èo by the Methodists. No

staÈisEics are listed from 1909 to 191-6 when we learn t.hat
apparent.ly eight infanE baptisms occurred and five marriages
were solemnized that year.to' rt. is not until 19L9 t.hat. we

see an increase f rom zero t,o Èwelve, bringing t,he Èotal
church membership Èo Èwerve.3{e l{as Mary Nanakwap, ân

ojibwa woman, responsibre for t,he sudden 1919 success?3so

...n'the MeÈhodisÈ Church, L9i.6 , p. Z:f . =-

3so n ReporË
Affairs , t9L9,

of D.C. ScoÈÈ, Deputy SuperinÈendentI Sessional Papers, t920, vol. LVI,
General of Indian

no. 8, p. 47.
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Did t.he threat of t.he 1g1g influenza epidemic spur some

Christian conversions in this cormnuniÈy?

After the arrival of Luther Schuetze, there was a

significant, rise in Met.hodisE church membership at. Littre
Grand Rapids. Between 1931 and t934, enrolment. soared from

L2 Èo 135.3s1 By 1937, 149 ojibwa beronged to the church,

and 4L children were enroled in the Sunday School.3s2

schuetze was a dedicated and sincere man who spent many

years among Ehe Ojibwa in this conrnunity. yet it. is
interesÈing that even he made no increase in church

membership for five years; it J-ike1y took him this amount of
time Èo establish trust and acceptance.

The theme that native people accepted missionaries and

aspects of christianity on their own terms and at their own

speed reverberates through the hist,ory of these encounters.
At Berens River and Littre Grand Rapids, w€ see a growing

invorvement. in christianity among Èhe people in the
conmunitj-es. on t,he surface, missionaries, reports seem

confusing; in one paragraph Èhey lament, the persistence of
pagan practlces among native peoples and in anoE,her, often
h'ithin the same documenÈ, t.hey rejoice in t.he triumph of
ChrisÈianity over heathenism.

- 
ttt (ToronÈo: United ChurchCanada General Offices, 1934), p. ¿Se.

tr' (Toronto: united church
Canada General Offices, J-937), p. 3gO.

of
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The essent.ial point. here is that the oj ibwa had

dlfferent responses at different times t.o different
missionarj-es. Reasons for their accept.ance of christian
ideas vrere many and ofÈen depended on locar circumstances or
environmental fact.ors. rt was possible for a group or
conrnuni-ty to reject. a missionary at one point and accept.
parLs of her or his message on another occasion depending on

10ca1 changes or event,s or the ext,ent. of the rapport wit.h an
individual missionary.

Northern Manitoba missionary documents show Èhat,
between 1875 and L9L6, t,here were many positive responses to
missionaries despite some angst in the report.s generaE.ed in
1877-78 over Èhe fear among t.he Berens River rndians of
poisonings by medi-cine men. on 9 November tg77, Alexander
.Morris, Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba, senE a dispaÈch to
Èhe Deputy Minist.er of .fustice about the alleged poisonings,
or f ear of poisonings at Berens River, pel?etuat.ed by a Mrs.
Bains. This sparked a major investigation and nothing could
be proven despite her repuÈation for "dealing exÈ.ensively in
what the rndians call 'bad medicine., " rn March 1gzg,

Roderick Ross asked F. Graham, Act.ing rndian superintendent.
for Manit.oba, to init,iat.e legislation "for the speedy

suppression of a custom Ehat. is consÈantly being presented
to the attention of t,raders and missionaries who rive among

rndians.rr Ross wrote that the whole rbad medi_cine,r issue
could be divided into two areas,. the:
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ofhigher branch. . .professes to give. . .them. . .the power
_t?\i"g human lif e. . . or incapacitating an enemy -f romkilling game, catching fish, or runnlng orwalking.. ..This superst.iÈion tisl firmiy believed inall rndians...and causes a staÈe of Èerlorism...t.hatgenerally impedes the advancemenE of natives in...civilized habits of life.3s3

by

The second branch invorved a bona fide poisoning t.hrough the
use of a powder that ,'onIy the rndians of sout.hern saulteaux
Èribes know how t,o make. . . . they selr it f or a lot of money

to t.he nort.hern Indians. il3s4

rn l-893, Ebenezer Mccoll reported that. the rndians were

'tdeveloping intellectually. "

The baneful influence of Èhe designing medicine
man over them through his poisonous nost,rums andmysterious incant.at.ions is fast. disappearing, and.
Èhe darkest clouds of pagan ignorancè and
superst.ition. . . are gradually vanishing..rt
F.G. stevens wrot,e of an 1g9g encounter with the sandy

Lake rndj-ans who I'asked me Lo come the next year...Eo t.each

Èhem the Gospel. " These people elq)ressed genuine int,erest,
Èelling him:

once we men lisÈened t,o t,he missionary lEdwardPaupanikissl at fsland Lake and we allowed
ourselves to be bapt.ized and returning home wefound we could not stand against tfre óta people.
so now we do not, want to hear Èhe Gospet untèssall . . . hear it wiE.h us. tt.

3s3litÀc, RG10, vol . 3655, f ile gg77 .

3sn rbid .

3ssnReporÈ of E., Mecol1, superintendent rnspector, 1g93n sessional8eæ., 1894, vol . 27, no. 10, p. 45.
3s6F.G. sÈevens_, nrhq sandy Lake story, n personal papers of F.G.Stevens, PP35, folder À (United Church arêhives, Conferente of Manitobaand NorÈhwestern Ont,ario) , p. 1.
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sometimes, nat.i-ve people had other reasons f or being
receptive t.o missionaries, however. stevens wrot.e of an
1899 encounter with a grouþ of rndians at Kiche Mut-Èa_kwum
(Big Teepee) who were st.arving. 'rrhey were heathen but
longing to hear more of rêIigio¡.rrrsr Rev. and Mrs.
SÈevens fed the people, Èa1ked wit.h them and went on their
way. shortly, however, the missionaries were Èhe ones Eo

get into trouble; a shortage of food. caused them to return
to Big Teepee where they were grateful to get. a bit of dried
deer blood. "Next mornj_ng, r' wrote Stevens, ,,we E.ried Èo

give them some rerigious inst.ruction but. it seemed almost.
hopeless. 't:se when the stevenses next meE these rndians in
1900 they swarmed around Èhem, hungry and asking for food
and tobacco. once again, they were interested in
conrnunication and trade.

The conversion of sucker cransman RoberÈ Fiddrer in the
early 1900s presents yet another reason for accepÈance of
the christian message. The rsrand Lake rndians had been
e>çeriencing poverty from the lat.e 1gg0s onward and by r-g91

were asking the government, for a treat,y, wriÈing Èo Angus
MacKay at Berens River. By 1909, Èhe opportuniÈy for
negotiat.ions was nigh and RoberE Fiddler, reader of Èhe

Pelican, sucker and crane clans at rsland Lake, v¡as t.hinking
seriously abouÈ Èerrns of a possible t,reaÈy.

tttrbid., p. 2.

3sÊrbid., p. 3.
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Fiddler had a near brush with conversion while
attending a prayer meeting Ied by Met.hodist. missj_onary, A.H.

cunningham. His descendant. Thomas Fiddrer says t.hat Robert
had been very upset over Bibre verses discussing punishment.

for sinners. I'Robert amongst others,'r he e>çlained, nwere

greatly shaken up, came near a crash but got away. r3se

Aft.er what rhomas Fiddler described as "more Bible
onslaughL,'r Robert finalry converted. His conversion led
to t.he subsequenÈ conversion of his rfwarriors'r and

cunningham report.ed that "everything went from there in a

flood time, they flocked in and around unt.il r could not get
away ât nigh¡. rr:eo

rE is interest,ing t.hat, while Thomas described Robert
as " lbreaking] ...under this onslaught against. boreal
belief , " and sobbj-ng, he also made it crear ÈhaÈ t.he suckers
adopted christianiÈy in order to help them ,'gain sympathy

wiÈh wesEerners in their lthe Suckers,] quest for
survival. r'361 AÈ least. part of Èhe reasons for conversion
may have st.erffned from these people,s wish for a t.reaty.
This is not to say Èhat Robert Fiddler was insincere in his
taking on of Methodism. rÈ suggesÈs, however, that reasons

for conversion among northern ManiÈoba rndians could be

multi-dimensj-ona1 and complex.

3s'Thomas Fiddler and .rames R. st,evens, Killinq the shamen, p. 122.

=*orbid.

36rrbid., p. t?s.
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Another st.ory beautifully illustrates different
responses made by different. groups of rndians. rn l-901,

stevens and his wife rÁrere en rouLe Èo rsrand Lake from

oxford House when they met the Lit.tle crane clan who were in
bad shape; four had recently starved to deat.h and in a

seeming response to Èrauma trthey all became ChrisEiatls. 11362

Also present were men from the sucker clan who, stevens
said, deceived them, saying Èo the missionaries, 'rWe are
sorry we did not know you would be here or v¡e would have

brought our vromen and children just rike the cranes. ', Af ter
t.he st.evenses lef E., they f ound thaÈ Èhe suckers had hidden
their women and children across the portage; in his words,

"They did not. become Christians. "...
Epidemics could also spur a leaning t,oward christianit.y

by groups who bel-ieved during a Èime of crisis that Èhey

needed all the power they could geÈ. rn his tg74-75 Annual_

ReporÈ for Berens River, E.R. young wrot.ê:

An epidemic E,hat raged during the winter mont,hs
has been made a blessing to some of the people.
The Missionary, whi-le act,ing t,he part. of a ãoctor
was able to recorwnend E,he Great. physician...at a
t,ime when hearts, even of t.he obstinaE.e...were
suscept.ible to religious truÈh. Some,
aIas,...wit,h ret.urning healt.h went back t,o Èheirold ways, buÈ others have remained t.rue to their
vows . ttn

t'2rbid., p. g.

3€'3Ibid.

364nAnnuaL Report of E. R. young for Berens River, 1g?4-?5, n .f,nnua]
EeÞ9rts of Èhe l{esl cierv, rgz¡-ze -'(ro16äïË=
Wesleyan Conference printing
Of f ice, J,87 6) , p . xxix .
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.And in 1894, ,James Mcl,achlan wrote:

Our people have passed through fiery trials t.hisyear in connection wiÈh the measJ-es epidemic; but.
God has brought them out with a deepened christ,iane>çerience, that will be helpful in our futurework. fL has not. aII been s-unshine, however:There have been ¡nany difflculties....EviI
infruences from without lmedicine men?] have beenhard to meet and have greatly hindered t,hework. 3ts

conversion stories of individuals also show that some

genuinely seemed Èo have been affected by the chri_stian
message. sandy Hartie, son of Nerson House chief .Tohn

Hartie, sras converÈed by Egerton Ryerson young in 1g?1.

According Lo Young and t.o ,fohn Sermnens who lat.er encountered
Harti-e, the young man was Èruly excited by the Gospel.
rn this case al-so, however, he had a need to take on t.he new

religion. Accident.ally shot in the leg whire h'nt.i-ng,
Hartie was carried to his father,s camp where, "his
homecoming v/as. . .an unwelcome one. "366 His il_rness was, ,,a

keenly felt burden to his famiry until Rev. E.R. young

visited .lohn HarÈie's camp.,, young took t.he boy t.o Norway

House where he received nursing, schooring and christian

tttnReport of ,J.À,. Mcl,achlan for Berens Rivern Seventiet,h Ànnual
(ToronÈo: MeÈhodist Missi@

t".tohn Semmens, ñNoÈes on personal HistorT, n personaL papers
r'ohn Semmens, PP34 (United Church Àrchives, Co'nference of Manit.obaNort.hwestern Ontario), p, 21 .

of
and
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educat,ion. Hart.ie was converted at an evangelicar meeting
and became an enthusiast.ic Methodist.36?

At t.his t.lme, Senrnens passed Èhrough on his way Èo

Nelson House t.o begin Èhe first mission there; he remembered

sandy Hart.ie's invaluable help in teaching him cree and cree
syllabics. The Èr¡¡o went Èoget,her to Nelson House where

Hart j-e worked hard to round up the suntrner hunt.ers, t.elling
them that, "â teacher had arrived who would preach to Ehem

the truthfulness of t,he Great spiriÈ. ',35s Many responded

by bringing their canoes and going to hear sermnens preach
Èhanks, in large part, to the efforts of Sandy.

Another conversion served to change sernrnens, view of
Èhe people among whom he worked. In .Iu1y Lg76, the
missj-onary was ordered to go to Berens River to relieve E.R.

Young; he was sorry Èo leave Norway House and none too eager
to move to Berens River. senrnens, in fact., confessed t.hat
before arriving at. this cormnuni-ty, he ,believed the
prevalent struggle about. Èhe hardness of the saurteaux and

the viciousness of t.heir heathen pract j-ces. rr36e rÈ was the
conversion and bapt,ism of t.he medicine man sowanas (south
wind) t,hat., he said, t.urned him around. sowanas, words

3t'There is a discrepansy in Èhe sources here. while Semmens saidthat Hartie was t.aken to Norway House by young, young nimseri wiote thatÈhe Ne1son House Cree (Èo his surprise)-broughi rne Ëoy Cõ-ñi*-'ãr tir"RossviLLe Mission. see Egerton Ryerson youn!, on trre inaian irã:_r,
SeF¿-es-elMrssioltaïv ïgrk, sffi (NewYork: young peopJ.e,s Missionary@, pp. 9æ,fr

"tsemmens, rNotes on personal. Histoty, n p, 2g.
36erbid., p. s4.
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reveal a quest for knowledge and an idea that the Gospel
could provide an extra saf egr.rard f or the af t,erlif e:

r have lived many years in sin. r have served theDevil. - . . rn wit.chciaf È r was chief of arr thepeople here. rn medicine work r have 10ng led theval. My pagan count.r)¡men 1ook up to me as thepriest of my tribe...-.Now r wish-t.o put arl evilfrom me and 1earn wisdom before f di-e. Mychildren and,my wife are baptized. They Í.a.re gonet'heir way and r have gone mine, buÈ my ireart térrsme.. -r.. -am_wrong'. r have rist,ened tä script"iårÈeaching and...r feer most anxious to be savedafÈer the Gospel fashion. rt seems to be my onlyhope. . . . perhaps the rndians will f o1Iow me l_r,
light pat.hs after they have gone ir, ,.orrgdirections. At any rate, f witt Èry by ãi.rirr.
l-"fp to set them a good example. . . .I am
_thopipgJ . . . r may at leasÈ atLain Èo everl_astinglif e.3to

A number of questions come to mind here. we, of course, do
not know how much of this speech was added to or ember-rished
by senrnens either for dramatic appeal or because memories
can change over time. rt is likely that. sowanas wanted t.o
be baptized but it. is difficurt to know how many Èhings were
phrased in a way that would be acceptable Lo sernnens,. af ter
all, if the missionary were not convinced of t,he ojibwa,s
moÈivaÈion, he courd refuse baptism. sowanas had been
obsenring "conversion-st.y1e" rheE.oric for many years and.

would have known the righÈ Èhings t,o say. The ord man coul-d
well have been concerned abouÈ the aft,errife and believed
t,hat, christianity would indeed provide an addit,ional
safeguard in eterniÈy. we also do not. know if he was under

37orbid.
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some pressure to converÈ because his family had become

Chri-sÈians.

we do know, however, Èhat t.his medicine man was an

influent,ial and respected reader in his couununity, living at
a time when christ.ianity was becoming a force to be reckoned
with at. Berens Ri,ver. rt is entirely possible that. his
union with this religion would keep sowanas ahead of the
van. we also know, if senunens can be believed, that after 4

February i-877, sowanas buried his medicine in the swamp.

According to the missionary, "his deporÈ,menÈ wholly
changed. ..his heathen practj-ces were abolished forever. r'371

Did this casting off of his medicines, however, show

Èhat he no longer believed in ojibwa medicine? Not rikely.
,Jacob Berens had arso, on his conversi-on, cast away his
medicines sometj-me during his mid-t,wenties. years later,
however, when his son, william, had a severery injured knee
that could not be heared by medicar doctors in winnipeg,
,facob lost. no Eime in Èaking him to a medicine man - in Èhis
case his brother AlberÈ. A1Èhough ilacob would not perform
Èhe cure himserf, he gave Albert. tobacco for his services,
saying, "r know you are pretty good...but. r,11 teII you what.

medicine to use. tt372

ttt rbi d .

372A. rrving HalIoweII ed., nReminiscences of chief wilriam Berens, np. 46.
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william's winnipeg doctor had extracted two grains of
shot. and two pieces of metal out of t.he site. The myst.ery
was t.hat. the young man had never been shoÈ in his lif e.
,facob, however, was abre to clearry e>çIain the cause to his
minisÈer, t.elling ,James McLachlan ,,you whit.e people don, t
berieve it,. BuÈ r've Eold you about such t.hings. This is
t.hrough an Indian,s magic power. rr¡z¡

Percy Berens talks about ,Jacob, s conversi-on and

subseguent casting off of his conjuring practises:

!.Gr Do you know people who weren,t christ.ians and thendecided to become Christians?
P . B - Yeah - My grandf ather, .racob, he wasn, t a religious
f ell-ow.
S.G. He wasn,t?
P.B. He was not. He was a man who believed. on nature.conjuring is the righÈ word - conjuring. He was a conjuring
T?n, my grandfather. when the rerigioñ came E.o BerensRiver, Lhe missionariesr |ou know, want him to guit. so t"packed up parcels of tobacco and he got. two men to take thisto 'Jackhead. He senÈ it out. to t.he iackhead conjurorr fouknow? rt. was given out. He was leÈtinq all t.hi; Èhing go,conjuring. He senÈ iE to Bloodvej-n, ,¡aõrhead, Little GrandRapids, even Deer Lake - Èhat,s 300 miles from Berens Riverto go to Deer Lake. He senE, guys there t.o Èake ÈhaÈtobacco, he' s f inished wit.h it. . 

-

S . G. So he convert.ed?
P.B. So he was converÈed.
S.G. What did Èhat mean for him?
P-8. rÈ changed his life alt,ogeÈher. He didn,t believenone of that st,uff t,hat, he had believed.
S.G. He didn't believe?
P.B. No more. He,s getÈing over with that.S.G. bfhy did he wanÈ t,o converE.?
P.B. Because r guess the missionary was preaching thegospel and he believed what. he hearâ so hè thoughÉ he had tolet it go, his conjuring. That,s why he quit.3?ã

tttrbid., p. 44.

='nPercy Berens to susan Gray, winnipeg, Manitoba, L5 November 1994.
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crearly, .Tacob ret his conjuring go out of a conscious
choice t'hat he was required to make upon his baptism;
however, he and his children never lost. t.heir fait.h in Èhe

reality and validit,y of Èhis magic and its power. At no
time did they cast off their beliefs and decide that they
constituted shal10w superstitions. The rejection of
conjuring was IikeIy done out of a respect for christianity
and perhaps some fear of the repercussions of the ,d.ark

side" of this kind of magic.

rn t.he same vein, wirliam Berens, out of respecÈ to his
Christian faith, chose not to go on a vision quest; Èhis did
not mean, however, thaE he did not beli-eve t.hat it woul-d be
ent.irery possible for him aÈ any t,ime t,o do t.his and acquire
a pawágan. Percy discusses the family dynamics that. centred
around this issue.

s.G. r know Ehat william told Hal-10we11 that he could havegone on a vision quest. buE, because he was a uetrróãist, hechose not to- guc he always telt. t,hat any Èime he wanted,he courd have meÈ up wiÈh iri-s pawáganalc. Did he reallybelieve that?
_P.B- ph yeah - oh yeah! He Èarked to us family about. it.He courd have been rike Èhat, because his dad used t.o ask himto believe the same as t.his conjuring business. He wanÈedto hand it. over Eo him, but. dad said that rrr wouldn,È want,iE. r,

S.G. ,facob asked William E.o t.ake that. on?
P. B. Yeah.
S.G. Because he was in line for it?P-8. sure - iE. was ,Jacob's son. But my dad said rno.rr
S.c. Did Èhat upset ilacob?P.B. No. rt's,okay. He never used to say his dad got madat him because he turned that, down. He t,¡åcobl 

"ãiA-,,Lhat,syours, Lhat.,s your choice - so do whaÈ you likè.,,37s

3?srbid.
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Discussing his own decision to folrow christ.ianity,
William was clear, telling Ha11owell:

When Èhe missionary Egerton young came and
preached to us abouÈ t.he love of God and His Son,f wanted Èo understand what t.his man was Èalking
about. Finally I goÈ enough sense t.o believe iñChrist.ianity. A 1ot of others had the same
e>çerience. tt'

Met.hodism would play an i-mportant role Èhroughout, his
lifet.ime and he would raise his children within t.he church.
At no time, however, did he cease t,o believe in Oji_bwa

spirits or Lose respect for or deny the power of ojibwa
religion.

Government and missionary records are ful-r of storj-es
showing E.hat christ.ianit.y and ojibwa beriefs exist.ed along

the Berens River. The ojibwa ability to inÈegrate these

seemingry disparate concepts can cause some confusion in
interpreÈing this kind of history. selective adaptation may

have suit.ed their flexibre world view, but it confused,

angered and upseÈ many a mj.ssionary who erçected a shedding

of the o1d and a wholeheart.ed accept.ance of t.he new.

As wel1, varying degrees of acceptance between

cornmunities and even among different, individuals within
Èhose cornnrunities can produce a fairly r¡nclear pict,ure for
observers who wish t.o make generalizaÈions abouÈ christ.ian
conversions from the historical records. For example, one

report. may comprain of members of a coÍtrnunity pursuing a

p. 7.
3764. rrving HaLlowell, r'Reminiscences of chief !{illiam Berens, n
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nomadic lif estyre or engaging in ,,pagan practices " , but a

contemporary document may also detail these same rndians
congregating at the mission on special days, atÈending
church or baptizing their chirdren wit.h consisEency.

Ebenezer Mccol1's 1993 report. elq)ressed pleasure over
the supposed decline of the power of medi-cine men. yet, two
paragraphs earlier he biE.ter1y discussed the continuance of
polygamy, saying:

the law is j-mpotent to inflict punishment.
upon. . . t.ransgressors f or. . . unf ait.hf ulness ;consequenÈIy this roat,hsome and intectious moralleprosy is contaminating rndian conununities,destroying the chast,ity of the virtuous. rT'

rn L8'76, E.R. young revealed that, whire chrisÈianity
was positively received by the Berens River conrnunity, it
was not replacing the ojibwa worrd view. rn r_g25, he had

written happily t.hat at Berens River ,'every conjuring drum

has ceased to beat and every outward pagan riÈe has been
given up.tt:ze His reporÈ for t.he nexÈ year, however,
showed that ojibwa identity was alive and werl; these people
were hardly becoming lost in their christianity. said
Young:

NoÈ only has the outward appearance of degradingpaganism disappeared, but Lhere is now an atmosËuniversar berief in our holy rerigi-on and, on thepart. of many, âD earnesÈ desire Èõ...underst,and

_ "'nReporÈ of E._McColI, Superintendent. Inspect,or, 1993,nPaÞers, 1894, vol. 2j, no. 10, Þ. 45.
3?8"Annua1 ReporE of E.R. young for Berens River, rg74-1s,n,

wesleyan conference erintin@.

Sessional

Annual
(Toront.o:
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the plan of salvati-on....while rejoici-ng, we haveLo mourn over Èhe absence of that thorough heart.-work, the genuine conversion of the innei man nythe transforming power of the Holy GhosÈ.3?e

Two years lat.er, ilohn senunens report.ed in the same vein:
From many a wigwam where, but a few short monthsâgo, idols were worshipped and demons invoked,
ascend with...regurarity, the songs and. petitíonsof awakened men. childish lips hãve reained tolisp, rrOur Father which arÈ iñ geavenil....The
change has not been so deep as I couldwish...buÈ...ground has beén broken. The soir oftheir hearts is now ready for the good seed.3Bo

Generally, t,he Berens River conununit.y seems t,o have

responded positively to mission efforts with E.he people
partaking in church life t.o varying degrees. Especially by
1-899, numerous favourable reports indicated that the ojibwa
t.here were preased with James Mclachlan. ¡1.w. short, rndj_an

Agent, wrote in 1898 Èhat Methodist. services $¡ere werl
attended.3sl The next. year, Ebenezer Mccorl cornmented that
McI,achlan "having contended so violentry against inunorali_ty

[has] raised the st.andard of virtue on Èhe reserve.,,3e2

ttenÃ¡¡nual Report of Egerton R. young for Berens River, lgzs_26,nIbid.. p. xxii.
tsonReport on Indian Missions , Lg77-7g: ,J. Sem¡nens: Berens River, n

E¡rt.r=-ro.¡r!,n atl"""l 
=Ego9+ 

gr tn", lri""+olîry, so"+àiy-ãi- ri,ã--MËIioai"t
çbUfgh of can?da, 18?7-?8 

".
i-etv of the MeÈhodi
Conference Office,1878) , p. xviii.

"'nReport, of J.w. shorÈ, rndian Agent, Berens River Agensy, 1g9g,nSessional- PaÞers, 1999, voI. 33, no. t2, p. 7L.

's2nReport of E. McColl, Inspector of Indian Agencies, Lake llinnipegrnspectoraÈe, r-999, n sessional paÞers, 1900, vor .- 34, 
"ã'. li,-p . ro2.
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,John Senrnens's 1901 report indicated an interest in
Christianity but shows that. it, did not abound to the

exclusion of all else:

I found in every place much regard for the
knowledge and worship of God. In two or three
places vestiges of an herediÈary paganism were
found, places where bigamy was toLerat.ed and idol-
worship was practised. yet. even Èhere might be
discovered a hunger for better things....
Following the McI,achlan t.ragedy, we have evidence that

the christianity of many people at Berens River was genuine

and integrated into t,heir lives. S.,J. ,Jackson, Inspector of
Indian Agencies noted:

The Indians of Èhis band...show the effects of
their early religious Èraining and put t.o shame
many of our so-caIled Christian people. Every
night before going to t.heir beds they hold a short
service of prayer....They felt very bad over the
loss lof Rev. McI,achlan and t.he children] ..tn

By L908, Sernrnens could report t,hat "The natives are more or
less favourably disposed toward christianit.y, and not. a few

are devout members of ...the mj-ssionary enterprise.tt3tt

CerÈain1y, however, a sE.rong Ojibwa world view

prevailed between 1875 and L916. rn her reminiscences of
Berens River, Julia Asher (neé Short) wrote of 1iving wiÈh

her rndian Agent father in t,he cornnrunity between 1B9g and

1900. ilulia remembered Èhe Methodist church being furl on

tttnReport of ,fohn Serûnens, Indian Agent, Berens River Agensy,
1901,n Sessional Papers, L902, voI.36, no.11, p. j3.

384"Report of S.,J. ilackson, Inspector of Indian Agencies, 1904, n

Sessional Papers, 1905, vol . 39, no. 11, p. 11.9.

ttunReporÈ of ,fohn Semmens, 1908,n Sessional papers, L909, vo1.
XLlfI, Do. 15, p. 113.
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sundays and t.he friendly rerations between her family and

the Berenses. one evening, ,Jacob Èord her the legend of the
windigo, adding that most of the order rndians berieved in
windigos despit.e the church's t.eaching against their
existence. "chri-sÈianized as Ehey were,rr she wrot.e, ,'this
belief ...Iingered on, even in our t.ime....We had two

indications of it on our Reserve while r was there."3Ê6

At Little Grand Rapids, the ojibwa world view stilt
prevailed widely. writing about both Berens River and.

Little Grand in r-BBo, Rev. A.w. Ross lamented that
rrwe. . . cannot speak encouragingly of t,hese polygamous bands

and yeÈ there j-s a longing to hear Ehe Word.."387

W. M. Chapman, the Hudson,s Bay Company trader at
Littre Grand Rapids, made a number of references to
continuing ojibwa pract.ices within t.he conrnuniÈy. rn
october L91'2, f or example, he wrote 'rMany rndians are
attending a Dog-Feast, tt and the next, month mentj_oned. ,The

t",fulia Ãnna Asher, "Reminiscences,. L950, p. g9. (Unitea ChurchArchives, conference of Manitoba and NorÈhwestern- ontario) . Theincidents involved a man named Musquomoat, and his family. trrey-naaki1led their moÈher who, they believed, was turning int'o a *irräigo.
MusquomoaÈ later convert.ed and this, according to Ãsher, invoked in himan increasing sense of giuilt throughouÈ his lIfe regarding his mother,sdeath. The second case occurred over a ncrazy womann named Sarah Rosswho was on the trapline when people in her miäst perceived that she wasbecoming a windigo. She died before ShorÈ and Mclach1an couLd get toher. while there was insufficient, evidence to prosecute Thomas Bear andhis wife who had been alone with her when she hãd died, Èheunderstanding was Èhat she had been 'kirled as a wetigo. n

_ '_"nReport of A.w. Ross: Berens River and Lit.tle Grand Rapids, n

ênnlal ReÞorr of È!e +gxiliarv Mifsionarv socierv of rhe Toroni;Conference, 1880-81 (toront
Rooms,1881), p.xxiii.
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peopre are very noisy at L.G. Rapids. They beat their drum

all night. rr388 On 2 August. l_913, Chapman wrote:
,fohn Duck gonjuring during t.he night and earlyhours of t,he mornilg. . . . ue naa soñe very vigoiouswrestling inside the tent and the birch barfrrtemple,' nearly puIIed down on several
occasions . tt'

Agaj-n in 19r-5: "Lhe dog-f east takes prace t.onight,
j-ncessant. drunrning unÈil early Sunday Rorning. n:so

rnt.egrations of christianity v¡ith the ojibwa religion are
among the most interesting out.comes of the encorult.ers

beEween Èhese world views. wirriam Berens related an

e>çerience t.o A. rrving Ha11owe1l Èhat represents one of t.he

most. fascinating examples of this brending. The evenÈ was

seen and interpreted wit.hin a dist.inctly ojibwa cont,ext
while the solution to the crisis was found in christianity.

I¡ùilliam and Nancy Berens were fishing at t.he mouth of
Poplar River when one evening, around si_x p.m., will_iam said
he felt. as if he was going crazy.

I could hardly see the Iamp. Vùhen it got IaÈer, I
v¡as worse and worse. Fina1ly I had Èo teII my
lhiredl man to Èie me up and throw me in thecellar--to nail it up and Èake my wife Èo ehe
mj-ssion house....Bot,h of E.hem were scared. Theydid not know whaÈ to do, did not wish Èo do as isaid- - - -A11 0f a sudden r t,houghÈ of something--we
had the Bible in Èhe house. r Èook iÈ and opãnedit and tried to read it. I couLd make out,

t"n,Journal of W.M. Chapman, r
r.915.

'e''rbid. (19L3).

3'"rbid. (19L5 ) .

PÀ1"1, MGI-, C5, Oct,ober L912 November
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nothing. The first word I made out. was God; as
soon as I did, things got. brighter it seemed.3el

A year prior to this, william had a run-in with an ord man

who had sold a bearskin to a missionary. wilriam had been

angry and, when the old man wished t.o buy a pipe and some

tobacco from the Hudson,s Bay sÈore, had told him to go buy

from t.he missionary instead. He told Hal1owell:
Everybody was scared of that o1d man. This
happened in the st.ore. Everybody was quiet when rtalked back. one oId felIow tord me r had made amistake. rrf ,m sorry for you, il he said. BuÈ I didnot give a damn. r did not think he could hurt mehe did not get me aÈ once.3e2

Even in everyday life, w€ have evj-dence of inÈegrations
between the oj ibwa and christian world views. Typical r^¡as

Èhe 1-903 report of ,John Senunens who wrot.e:

not infrequently lmedical complications] arebrought on by the combined usè of rndian and whitemedÍcines....The morality of Èhese people is notsufficiently developed Eo merit high piaise. Thisis the outcome of ord associat,ions-anä old met.hodsof l-iving....IE is not easy to correct wrongs
which are winked aÈ by Èhe elders of the
tribe.3e3

Along wit,h integrations, slmcret,ic brend.s arso occurred
along the Berens River yielding creative and novel

3s:À. Irving
p. 54.

3tzlbid. , p .

3e3 nReport of
Sessional Papers

HaIlowe]1 ed., "Reminiscences of chief wirliam Berens,,,

55.

,J. Semmens, Indian Agent, Berens River Agengy, L903,u1904, vol.38, no.11, pp. g2-93.
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results.3e4 Fair wind was a medicine man from pauingassi-

who, aft.er r9r4, became a noted religious innovator among

the ojibwa people who lived along the Berens River.3es His
close connecti-ons with ot,her-than-humans and a deep kinship
with t.he Thunderbirds made him an exceptionaL hunter.
rnterestingly, âs his religious infruence grevr, Fair wind
drew increasingly on a broad range of concepts that were

'tboth ojibwa and non-ojibwa, chrisÈian and. non-christj_an,
whose roots 1ay a long way from Berens River.,,3e6 Fair
wind's drum dance, the inspiration of which came to hi-m in a

dream, represent.ed this kind of merging of ideas. The

ceremony appalled missionary F.G. sÈevens who saw it as

threatening and pagan; Ey¡lical of the Methodist. outlook
which saw religion in black and white or oppositional t.erms:
one was either wiÈh the devil 0r with christ.. However, when

Ha11owe11 observed this dance of consolation in Èhe 1930s,
he recorded Fair Wind,s words:

When a person has 1ost a brother, chi1d, or someother relaÈive, w€ call upon t,hem to 100k downupon us.. They have been on this earÈh once, and.before thaÈ Èhey vrere sent, from above to come on

"aFor an excelrent example 9f_ syncretism among northern ManiÈobaIndians in the L840s, see: Jennifer S.H. Brown, nThe Track to Heaven:The Hudson Bay Cree Religious Movement of Lg42_i84-3, n pá"ãr=-"Ë tn"
, William Cowan ed. (Ottawa: CarletonUniversity, L982)

3,s'Jennifer S.H. Brown with Maureen Mat.lhews, nFair Wind,n p. 62.(See also Chapter Four).
tttrbid.
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this earth. ,Jesus, too, came from above to be theboss of the earEh.3e?

Hallowell saw that, ât the conclusion of the dancing, the
group sang a christian hymn, Fai-r wind lifted his hand in
christian benediction style and ment.ioned ,Jesus once again.
The anthropologist was curious abouL which spirit had given
Fair wind his dance and. asked if it had come to him from the
djibaiyak (spirits of the dead) or from a pawágan (dream

helper) . Neither, replied Èhe medicine man, Ít had come t.o

him from God. fn Hal1owel1,s word.s:

this dance. . . illust.rates ext.remely well howdiverse st.rands of belief and pra-ctice can bewielded toget.her under Èhe influence of a strongpersonality, and yet stilI be kept within the
framework of Èhe saulÈ,eaux interpret,ation of the
uni-verse.3eB

Another striking example of syncretism can be found j-n
the life of Àdam Fiddler. rn l-90j-, âS a young man, christ
appeared Èo him in a dream while he was on a trip wit.h F.G.

stevens and from t,hen on, accordj-ng to Thomas Fiddler
"Christ became an other-than-humâD g-Lrids.':sr Thomas

describes Adam as:

cauEious _in his acceptance of ChristianiÈy. Hedid not discard whaÈ he found good and neèessaryin his forest. beliefs and he iã not described aÊbeing a Holy Man among Èhe clansmen rather t,han aMethodist. christian. Adam Fiddler was a sucker
cLansman who could confronÈ windigo, uE.il_ize t.heshaking tent., issue prophecies, añd sing over Èhe

t"rbid. , p. 67 .

3?Erbid.

3"Thomas Fiddler and .fames R. stevens, Killinq the shamen, p. l_?3,
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drum. Adam Fiddler was more than a Christian.
Adam's adoption of some christian beriefs, t.hough,did start a process of change away from some of-the ancient ways. noo

That. the people along Berens Rj-ver maintained an oj ibwa

world view does not lessen t,he sincerity of their christian
beriefs. william Berens provides an excellent example;

throughout. his life he fert a profound respect for t.he power

of ojibwa religion while, êt Èhe same time, maintaining a

Èrue respect f or Met.hodism and minisE.ers. Even as a young

man' this was present. Before he became chief, william
visit.ed a missionary he knew at Emerson, Manitoba, Rev.

McHaffie, who had been at Fisher Ri_ver and t.raverled with
him in North Dakota. william ÈoId Harlowert t.hat. he went

into the Pembina Hot.er "for dinner and some drinks
besides. . . . r was very careful not to overload myself because

r was travelling with a minister and was staying with
þi¡¡.ttaor NoLeworÈhy here is t,hat, years later, in
remj-nj-scing with the anthropologist, Berens remembered Èhe

sensiti-vity he had fert, t,owards a man of t,he cloÈh.
Another brief clue is found laÈer in William, s

lrReminiscences" Èo Ha1lowel1. He had jusE. returned to
Berens River after a t.rip. "when we goÈ to Mr. short,s
place. . . r asked him if t.he celebration was over at. the
Church, so he told me, ,I jusE came from t.here - iÈ,s just

400rbid.

no'À. Irving HaI1oweI1 ed., nReminiscences of Chief william Berens,,'p. 47.
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over. ' r was disappoinE.ed thaÈ r was not t.þs¡s. rraoz This
is one small- stat.ement. in a subst.antial manuscript, fêt its
very inclusion and simple sincerit.y have real_ impact.

There is no doubt Ehat t,he oj ibwa along the Berens

Rj-ver e>çerienced changes and adapt.ations in their religious
life- That they controlled the naEure of this dlmamism and

the speed at which iE occurred between Lg75 and l-916 is
clear. Also crear is that, âs a para1lel to what Northrop
Frye said of his Methodism, the world view aÈ t.heir core
remained essent.ially Oj ibwa.

1ozrbid., P.50.
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CHAPTER VII
ENcouli:rERS, t9t7-l-940 : AccEprAIvcEs AIID REJEcrroNS

l{e smoke our pipes west - all the directionsnorÈh, east - because we Eee a big cloud andwhere,s it coming up from? This ñoving ctoualWhat's going to hapþen? All of a suddãn it,s likea bomb, eh? If you smoke, the thunder cloud. willgo past. The Thunderbirds. Many moons. Loveyour neighbour_as you 10ve yo.rrsåIf. Listening tothe white people today, you hear Thunderbirds ão*"when there,s cold air-wilh hot air. No way.
Igrttg Thunderbirds in the faII, they,re just
like - oh! they make a reaIly ioud i:oisei*o,

rn 1917, william Berens succeeded hís father, ,Tacob, âs

chief of Berens River. The community had been und.er treaty
for forty-two years, the Methodists had been estabrished
among Èhe people for forty-three years and the catholic
mission wourd open in two years. contrary to the
assumptions of A. rrving Ha1lowe1r who believed these river
mouth folk to be heavily acculturated d^ue to prolonged and

sustained contact with Euro-canadian culture the history of
Èhe ojibwa there was not one of 'one-way progression
involving cultural Loss and replacement,rr but rather the
story of tra far more complex complementarity or fusiorl.rr4o4

This chapter will focus on the nature of the Ínteractions
and the relationshíps that developed and evorved between

óo3John Edward Everett to Susan Gray, Berens
December 1,99 4 .

River, Manitoba, 2

{oó.fennif e¡ S. H. Brown, "Àf terword, " in À, Irving Hall_owelI,ojibwa of Berens Rive¡ Manitoba: Ethnography rnto History, ed.Jennife¡ S, H, Brown, (Fo¡t Wo¡th, Texas: Harcourt, B¡uce and
Jovanovich Col j.ege pubi_ishers, l-gg2) , p, L13 .

The
by
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Berens River Ojibwa and Christian missionaries between tgLT

and 1940.

By 1'91'7, the Methodist day school had become a fixture
on the Berens River Reserve. As already discussed, the
people ín this community had taken an active role in thís
j-nstitution from the beginning. Near the end of ,Jacob

Berens's tenure as chief, the records show native people

were stilI taking interest in educational matters. percy

'Jones had left the community and ,Jacob, t.hrough rnspector
Bunn, requested that the Department of rndian Affairs hire a

competent, preferably older teacher to replace the
missionary. Although Èhis may have been done in an effort
to aid the Methodists in their selection of a teacher, the
partnership itself is of significance..0s

rt is, of course, important not to generalíze too much

about t.he feelings and opinions of Èhe entire community

based on the actions of the Berens family. ,Jacob had always

been in the vanguard when it came to matters of conversion,
education and the integration of aspects of ojibwa and Euro-
canadian lifestyles. Even amÍdst the ado over the Methodist
versus Government school issue in the j_ggOs, ,.Tacob, although
displeased with the situation, continued to send his sons to
school. His boys made up Lwo of only seven students. This
at.titude had an impacÈ on william; he and his wife, Nancy,

oossusan Elaine Gray, "Methodist Indian Day
Communities in Northern Manitoba, l_890-:-925,n
Autumn, 1995, p, 5.

Schools and fndían
Mani t,oba Hi story , rro . 3 O ,
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valued education encouraging their children to attend
school and learn as much as they could. Education, they
realized, r^¡as the way of the future and learning wae a thing
to be valued.

Percy Berens remembers this clearly. william and Nancy

Eent him on to the Brandon rndusÈrial school after hís years
at the Berens River Methodist day school had come to an end.
Decades Iater, hie enthusiasm for this learning e>çerience
is stiII obvious.

s.G. what was the Brandon rndustrial school rike?P.B. Oh, they taughÈ us everythingt
S.G. Did you enjoy it?
P.B. r reallv enjoyed it. r learned a Iot of things. you
know why rndian Affairs shut Èhat place down? Becaúse thefndians hrere getting too smart.
s.G. why did your parents send you to the rndustrial
school?
P.B. So t.hat f could have an education.ao6

Although attendance was irregr:lar at the Method.ist and

catholic schools, it is important not to misinterpret ojibwa
attitudes based on statistics and the laments of teachers
and Agents.a0? ..Tacob and william Berens valued education,
for example, yet their children did not attend school on a
regiular basis throughout the year. wilriam, and later, his
children were present at school when their Iífestyre made

this possible and convenient; for outsiders to decide Èhat
these people did not value education because they attended
school Írregr"rlarly is shortsighted. Rather, t,his is another

ootPercy Berens

oo?Susan Elaine

to Susan Gray, winnipeg,

Gray,'rMeEhodist Indian

Manitoba, 15 November 1994.

Day Schools, " p, 5 .
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example of the ojibwa at Berens River selecting aspects of
Euro-canadian life that they found necegEary and important
and then adapting those aspects to their own rives within
their own frameworks. rnterestingry, stat.istics show that
average attendance remained fairly stable and consistent.
This indicates that famÍlies followed a patt.ern involving
both time spent in the bush and time spent in the community.

when they were on the reserve, children, for the most part,
attended school quite regularly (with average attendance

remaining fairly consístent). The following tables, created
from data in the reports for rndian Affairs in the canada

Sessional Papers, reveal a fairly steady pattern of
attendance.

Berens River Methodist Day School

Year Teacher Total
En¡ olment

Average
At.tendance

1885 Gussie Parkinson 35 16

18 86 G. Parkinson 38 L8

18 87 c, Parkinson 39 L7

1888 ,J. W. Butle¡ 32 14

r_889 E, H. West 25 9

l_890 E.H. West 36 7

1891 Cha¡les French 39 11

L892 S. E, Batty 59 30
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1893 c E, Batty 22 7

r89 4 c E. Batty 33 1-6

t-896 Minnie Wilson 40 t_0

r89'7 B. Àlexander 48 9

t_900 Miss Lawford

19 04 Eliza PostilL

1905 E. Postill

19 06 Louie A. Showl_er /. ta 8

1,9 07 L,A. Showle¡

19 08 L.A. Showle¡ 38 l_1

19 10 Bessie Hayter 24 l-0

19 L4 Mrs, Lowes 33 10

19r_5 Mrs. Lowes 33 10

t9 t-9 À.À, Smith 36 L'7

1920 lda Fairservice 36 77

1921, Zella RÍchardson 37 23

L922 À. Wilkie Lonsley 28 16

]-923 Colin Douglas Street 29 l-5

L925 C.D. Street 3t 22

1,9 26 C.D, Street 38 23

1,92't C.D. Street 4L 28

L928 C.D. Street 38 2'1

1929 c .D. Street 38 23
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Berens River Roman Catholic Day School

LittIe Grand Rapids Methodist Day School

Year Teacher TotaI
Enrolment

Average
Attendance

L919 Frederick Leach 25 t7
1920 F. Leach 29 20

t921, ,Josephine St. Denis 29 L5

1922 A. Langlais 23 t2
t923 Patricia Fuller 25 r_3

1925 P. Fuller 22 11

t926 F. Leach 22 L6

1,927 Boni-face Guimond 23 l_5

r928 F. Leach 25 L5

I929 F. Leach 25 18

Year Teacher Total
Enrolment

Average
Attendance

l_906 Vtilliam fvens 46 1-9

1,907 W. Ivens 38 t4
l_908 ,Ioseph F. Woodsworth 43 20

l-9r_0 Roy L. Taylor 50 r-5

].9t4 Alfred G. rfohnson 45 1_8

1925 Mina Moar L7 I
t926 ,fohn .James Everett l_9 10

].927 .f..f. Everett 23 I
t928 LuÈher L. SchueÈze 25 1l_

l.929 L. L. Schuetze 30 L2
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Little Grand Rapids Roman Catholic Day School

rnterestingly, while the Berens Ri-ver cathoric school
was in a minority position compared to the Methodist school
in the community, the catholíc school at Little Grand Rapids

Êeems to have run neck and neck with its protestant

competition. This might have been because, ât Berens River,
the Protestants had gained a firm foothold and ensconced

themselves long before the cathorics made overtures. As

rr¡elI, .Tacob and william Berens were staunch supporters of
the Methodist church and this may have affected catholic
acceptance at Berens River to some degree. perhaps also,
william, âs chief, had some probrems with a rerigion that
was in rivarry with his own denomination of christianity and

which could undermine his own authority. whatever Èhe

reasons, t.here was always a coolness, stirl evident today,
towards catholici-sm on the part of the Berens family.

An example of this attitude can be €¡een in a dream that
!ùiIliam Berens related to A. rrving Hal1owe1l when the
latter was on a summer fierdwork visit to Berens River
E.he 1930s. The dream (c. l9t7) predicted the coming of

in
the

Teacher Total
Enrol-ment

Average
Attendance

Boniface Guimond
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Roman catholics to Berens River just before their arrival.
rt is of great significance that william, whose Methodist
loyalties certainly showed themselves here, was operating
within an entirel-y ojibwa context in his faith in dreams as

accurate vehicles of foreshadowÍng and prediction. Fina11y,
william's interpretive comments to Hall_owerl revealed an

attitude that seemed to be typical among the rndians along
the Berens River - a sense of thinking about and lisÈening
to different religious messages, selecting those erements
that were sensibre, necessary or desirabre and disregarding
the rest.

r had this dream before the cathorics sÈartedtheir mission here. r had 4 or 5 children at thetime. r dreamed that r was close to the place
where the wood pile of the Hudson,s Bay cã. no$,stands- Two cathoric priests were holäíng me, oneon each side. Another fndian was there tõo(named) . one of the priests took his head off.There he stood v¡ithout any head. r was fighting
them but they dragged me otf towards where theCatholic mission now stands. We came to a bigfurnace and these priests tried to push me inËoit. At the same time there was an o1a man whostuck his head out of the frames and tried to pulr
me in. But they were not able to get me in. fkept on fíghting them and they dralged me toanother place where there was anothér furnace.
There the same thing happened. An oId man stuckhis head out and tried Éo puIl me ín while thepriests tried to push me i;. This old man had aspear. I got pretty close to the flames thattime: then f woke up.oot

Hallowel1 noted that:
The dreamer comment.ed thaÈ he now knew the meaningof the dream. rt gave him foreknowledge of trrã-struggle with the CaÈholics in which hã is

!9'!'A, rrving Hal-lowelL papers, MS coLl. 26, Àps, philadelphia.
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engaged. The first incídent shows that thepriests can do what they want with rndians who donot think for themselves. . They can put any id.easin your head they want to.aoe

From the beginning of their work at Berens River, the
catholic missionarÍes felt the effects of being 'on the
outs,rr religiousJ-y speaking, with the chief ,s famÍly. fn
1,919, the oblates wished to establish a school at Bloodvein.
on 9 April, Frederick Leach wrote from Berens River to his
Provincial:

The people [at Bloodvein] are greatly in favor ofa catholic school and said they woulá wait untilthis summer to give us a chancè to buildone....The danger is that if we don't build onethis summer the Methodists certainly will for thechief of this Reserve [William Berens] has aposition with the Hudson, s Bay Company and hereports all our doings to the Methódist
minister....Father [Ðe GrandpréJ has just
interrupted me to terr me to report aiain thatthis church must be built this èummer...and headds I'the rndian popuration Èhere have a betterdisposition than those here. "{10

The last sentence probably says a good deal about the place
of the cathorics in the Berens River community at that time
and the letter suggests the extent of teamwork between chief
and Methodist missionary.

rda Green, william and Nancy,s niece, grew up with the
Berens family after they adopted her in 191_g (her mother,
sarah Everett, Nancy'E sieter, died in the j_9Lg influenza

roerbid.

otoAD, L5 g 1 , .M2'7 L, i.6 .
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epidemic). she sheds some revealing light on william and

Nancy's attitude to the oblate mission at Berens River.
r-G. r was baptized when r was a baby - catholic. r did.n,tknow that 'ti1l my Auntie Margaret toid me that. she said
-trYou should go to church over there.' That,s where rbelongs to. r said t'No, r don,È like thaL." Because rdon't like that, to go to church there.S.G. Why not?
ï.G. weIl, r don't know - r don,t like it. one reason thatr don'È like it - you know when you take the sacrament? you
have to ÈeII everyÈhing to that irinister. That," *rry rdon't like it.
S.G. Confession?
ï . G. Yeah. Because God sees me what I, m d.oingdon't let anybody else know.
S.G. Vùhat would Vtilliam and Nancy have done ifdecided to go to the Catholic church?
I:9. They wouldn,t have let me go over there.like t.hat church.

- God

you had

They didn't
S.c. Why? How do you know they didn,t like it?I.G. Because they didn,t let me go to church [there] _ justin here - the United Church.
s_.c. Did you ever ask them if you courd go to the catholicchurch?
r.G. No, because they didn't like that kínd of a church.rf they would like it, they would have let me go to churchover there.
S.G. They would have sugrgested that you go?I.c. Yeah.
s.G. Did your father ever have Brother Leach or Father DeGrandpré visit him in his home?
r.G. weIl, Father De Grandpré came and saw me here - afterr was married. Änd so he said "why don,t you come tochurch? tr r said - r made an excuse, you kiow - r saj_d r gotnothing to take me over there and it,Ë a long wark because,you know, r couldn't leave my kids alone, beõause Gordonlrda's husbandl was playing Lhe organ in the united churchevery Sunday so f was alone in here.a11

Percy Berens also subtly elq)resses some disdain for Èhe

catholic mission in hie community. This ie inÈereetíng
because he has arso been crearly affected by his faÈher, s

and grandfather's flexible attitudes towards learníng and.

ottlda Green to Susan Gray, Berens Rive¡, Manitoba, l- December 1-gg4.
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incorporating new technology and ideas. Although percy

Berens has positive memories of Frederick Leach, he arso
retains a good deal of his famíIy, s mixed feelings towards
the oblaLes. He discusses why catholic ojibwa people in the
communíty ventured to Rev. Niddrie,s afternoon services at
Èhe United Church.

P.B. the service in the afternoon was altogether d.ifferentfrom the kind of service they had. The uniied churchpreached from the Bible and Èhey knew that, see?S.c. So they want.ed to hear the Bible?P.B. Sure!
S.G. Wou1d you say they wanted both churches?P.B. No. They wanted to rearn what really comes ouÈ of theBib1e, see? That's what they wanted to-tnow. And theywanted to hear Niddrie preaching - what kind of a sermon hepreaches about .412

Berens River adurts who were children in the 1920s and

L930s emphasize that the community valued its schools and

missionaries. .fust as wilrÍam and Nancy Berens were good

friends with percy ,Jones, older residents of the community

remember Rev. ,rohn Niddrie, teacher colin street and Brother
Frederick Leach with warmth. percy Berens Eays that corin
Street.:

was the best teacher that ever taught school in
Berens River. He was the longest Èeacher thatever been in that schoolhouse. Because Eometeachers just came in for a year and said t'oh, toheck with the Indians." Not 1ike SÈreet.a13

some of the stories take on a humorous vein. Fred
Baptiste remembers being a pupil of Colin Street.

{lzPercy Berens to Susan Gray, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 15 November 1994,

¿t3rbid.
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S.G. Did you know Colin Street?
F.B. Yeah, r knew him! He was the teacher right here - hewas a good teacher! He strapped me once. [Iauõhter] Hecaught me smoking! [laughter] He strapped me rlght ãr *yhand r guess and - werr, he didn,t likè tobaccol But, iateroD, r was working on Èhis old boat - this oId KeenG - andthen I seen him lstreet] in Winnipeg and Walter Green said
"Freddie, come herelr' we were 1oåaing freight - we s¡ereright in the Redwood dock. He seen sõmebod| coming down thehill there, coming to see us - and he was siroking ã pipetuB-ey, Mr street,rt r said, tryou strapped me once at schoolfor smoking tobacco and now here yoü are out of school andyou're smoking tobacco!'r hlelr, what happened to hÍm, hetold me, the doctor told him to use t.haÉ- tobacco for his or^'ngood. ara

walter Green also has poignant and revealing memories

about the place of the church and school in the lives of
himself and his family.

S.G. What do you remember about school?
I{.G. Well, the school was very good - f liked it. C.D.street hras such a good teacher. He was kind. He reaIlydidn't push the kids to learn, he helped them. Because-itdoesn't help to push . r' ve been in the united church all my1ife.
s.G. what do you remember about church and the ministers?þJ.G. weII, the church - r must have been about five or sixyears old - r went to church with my aunt. The church wasone special day for the people. Evérybody would go tochurch. saturd"y, they wourd cut all the wood., tãke itinside and get ready everything so they wouldni t halreanything to do on sunday. They would þut their axes away,
lrrgv would put lfreir guns away, t.hey wóu1d put their rrunËingknives away. All they thoughÈ about on sunãay vras going to"church.
S.G. Why was church so important?
I{.G. vüell that's what they believed, you know - that,s oneday they have to respecÈ and honour beóause it,s sundayrest day. The minister Èhat baptized me was .Jones. r
remember Niddrie realIy well. He was the best minister weever had. He used Èo invite me or some of the boys tosupper or to work for him, like cuÈting wood, hauling woodand all that in the winter. And in thã Eummer t would gothere and hoe his garden and get a1t t.he weeds out.

3_99 4 .

¿laFled Baptiste to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December



S.G. When he invited you for supper, what were
evenings like?
W.G. Oh, we used to sit and talk. That,s howlittle bit of Eng1ish.41s

The church was also an important part of life for percy

Berens as he was growing up. Like walter, percy speaks with
respect for the church and ChristÍanity.
s.G. Percy, your Dad and Mom were in church most times?P.B. Oh yeah!
s.c. And did you like that? Did you like going to church?P.B. Oh yeah! I,11 explain this. At funeials andweddings, the church was fuIl because people respected that,they respected that. Not like today, no respect at all foranything.
S.c. Why did they respect things l_ike that back then?P.B. Because they go to church - and the missionary wourdexplain what a married life means, the promÍses you;re
making when you, re taking the vows on Lhe weddiig, see?
They wanted to expIain.4r5

Responding to the idea thaÈ many ojibwa people believe
in both the Thunderbirds and the Bible, he speaks with
respect for Christianity and places a high value on

understanding the Bib1e.

Yeah, but the Bible is best. If you reallv
explain it to an Indian what that Bible ieaffy
means and what,s in the Bib1e, the Scripturesllike - then they,11 be able to believe it, see?That's the trouble, nobody ever comes along toexplain it properly.ott

¿rsWaLte¡ Green to Susan Gtay, Berens River, Manitoba, L December
L994. Ànnie Nidd¡ie, speaking of Berens River in the 1920s, also
mentioned the respect held by the people for the sabbath, "The older
rndians were so honest and truthfur and the very soul_ of hono¡. .no
drinking and no working on Sundays, It was a hall-owed day.', See Annie
Nidd¡ie, rrÀnnj-e Niddrie of Berens Rj-ver.rl

aruPercy Berens to Susan Gray, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 15 November 1994.

¿1?rbid.
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A strong and prevalent theme that arises in many discussions
with ojibwa people occurs in the reminiscences of wirliam
Berens. This is the great emphasis placed on understanding;
s¡ithout proper understanding there can be no rear berief.
when asked why william spent so much time readíng his Bib1e,
Percy e>çlained that ,He wanted to learn! r know many a

time I read it for him when he was getting short
sighte¿. ttrre

Fred Baptiste's family always went to church because,

as he puts it simply "They believed in God,.'ra1e

s.G. r have the impression that when you were young a Iotof people went to church. Why did they do thisÞF.B. hlelI, they all wanted to listen Lo the preaching - thestories about .Jesus, all that stuff that,s in the Bibre.That's why we used to have a sunday school, the teacher,sgoing to tell those kids about the Bibre. rn church onsundays up at the front in the first two rows there was theschool kids, they sat up there listening on sundays. when
somebody died, Mr. street would Iet us éome to thé church ifit was a school day.
s.G. street. would close the school if there was a burial?F.B. Yes. we would all go to the church and sit at the
f ront . a2o

To Fred's mind, people he knew who had made decisions to
become christians and join the church díd so because "They
wanted to bring up their children proper like, yoü

know?''421 By the r-920s and 1930s, chrisÈianity seems to

.18rbid.

ottFred Baptiste to Susan Gray, Be¡ens Rive¡, Manitoba, l_ December
1_99 4 .

¿20rbid.

¿21Ibid.
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have been integrated. into the community enough for it to
serve as a standard for what was proper, acceptable and

right. rn the case of Berens River, this grew from the
strong relationships forged between missionaries and a good

many of the people as welr as the degree to which committed
missionaries $rere abre to work consistently and over a long
period with the ojibwa. Betsey patrick discusses this
integration and team work between missionary and community.

S.c. What did the people think of Niddrie?B.P. They all liked that old missionary.
S.G. Why do you think that was?
B.P- r couldn't tell you exactly why they riked him somuch. He used to keep boys there - he usèd Èo keep boys inthat house, you know. And those boys, they *"r" "iI gäodorgan players, they all played at church. one was my cousinand another was a Green boy and there was an Everett boy.So they used to take turns in church, you know?
S. c. Vüho taught them to play the orgañ?B.P. vùeIl, that was him, that old man. And of course thatAnnie, that niece of his was really good....what r realIyt.hink...the kids in those days rearty weren,t that bad, Ërr"yweren't bad when they were with the religious ínstitutions.-Like this Mr. street, you know, we went Èo school for awhilewhen we were here. And in the morning when he used to gointo the cIass, he used to eay the prãyers and we,d read onechapter [of the Bible], you know, sL. uohn or _ not a lot,just a little one, you know, each child. And then, afterÈhat, wê used to sing oh canada and t.hen we,d, start Èo work.
Nowadays they don't teach them no prayers at arr - Èhey getinto mischief, this sniffing businéss and everything, Ërrãysteal, break in. And before, we used to pray. The-nunsused to teach them what's not good, what,,s uäa and what,sgood. what they should do at the school, they shourd getthe missionaries to go at reast on Fridays anã Èeach thekids.
s.G. so it wae the minisÈers Èhemselves who gave thestability? or do you think it was t.he prayer that gave thestability?
B.P. well, r think it was just that they gave them gooddiscipline. They'd take arl the kids and talk to thãm good
and all that and teII them good. of course some nowadalssay they're so bad, but for me r couldn't say nothing tËadl.They taught me good, they Èaught me everythiág - how tokniÈ, how to sew and everything. And if you Íisten to your
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supervisors and listen to them carefully, they'11 teach yoü,
and do that. Teach you not to be ignoránt.o22-

Bet.sey's parents sent their children to church

regularly because'They tord us that,s good for you to go

and listen to the preaching. rreer She al_so, however,

suggegts another reason for a high degree of church
attendance at Berens River. Her mother grew up wÍth ,facob

Berens, her grand uncl-e, and in his household everyone went

to church regularly.
B.P- rn the olden days, the oId people used to go to churchall the time. lT,ooks at a Berens iamity picture] you know, fused to visit. these o1d people long agõ. you know they usedto have church in the morning, chuich in the afLernoon - sothose old people used to go twice a day to church.S.c. why did rhey do rhar?
B.P. I don't know! They had nothing to do on Sundaysmight as well go to churèh. Even on New year,s Eve, youknow, they used to get up at eleven o, clock and go to- churchand they'd have night watch, yoü know?a2a

catholic ojibwa people living in the Berens River
community also experienced their church as a substantial
part of their lives as they grew up. virginia Boulanger
remembers that there were always many people in church on

sundays. Her father, ,rames MacKay (rndian Agent Angus

o"BeLsey patrick to Susan Gray, Be¡ens River, Manitoba, l- December
3-994, Go¡don creen (rda's husband) and Harry Eve¡ett were l_ike¡_y t.he
boys who lived with Rev. Niddrie. Nidd¡ie sent. Harry, Betsey,s cousin,
to college to be trained as a ministe¡. Betsey does not know what
happened to him after he 1eft Berens Rive¡.

¿23Ibid,

¿?dIbid. Jacob Berens had fou¡ brothers, Joseph, James, John and
samuel-. Betsey's mother, Victoria Keeper, was,John's daughter.
Victo¡ia's parents died when she was a young girJ_ and was raised by
Jacob.
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MacKay's son) and mother, Catherine Goosehead (an Ojibwa
woman) owned a store where, virginia says, they worked very
hard. she explains t,hat ít was especíally important to
catherine, who had attended the Brandon rndustriar schoor,
that her children went to school r'Because they had to
learn. "{2s Like Betsey, virginia is adamant about Èhe

positive contribution of the missj-onaries to the community.

V.B. One thing I want to tel1 you. When I was young, ayoyng girl, r never see kids hañg themselves likä thãy dotoday. That,s something f always tell white people.S.c. !{hy is it díf ferent now?
v.B. Because back then they used to teII them everythingthey would teII kids rDon, t do that. 'rS.c. Who told the kids what to do and taught themeverything?
v.B. Theír families. They taught their kids, and r teach
me g'randkids, to go to church aña tisten to wúat they sayand learn things to do and not to do.
s.G. when you were.growing up, do you thÍnk both parents
and church helped with this?
V.B. Yes ! Yes ! yes !

S.c. Do you think they acted as a team?V.B. Oh yes, yês. They aII had the kids listen.{26
Percy, Betsey, and virginia all refer with convictÍon and

consistency to the idea of doing right and being good. This
idea, so strong in christianity, also has ojibwa roots and

is, possibly, one reason people fer.t so passionately about
the idea of beíng taught and helped in thÍs regard. For
ojibwas, bad behaviour offends a conjuror or other than
human being can result in severe consequences and. biÈter

'2svirginia Boulanger to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1
December 1-994.

¿26rbid.
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regret. As A. rrving Ha11owe11 explained, in ojibwa culture
iÈ is wise to avoid offending others; therefore, putting on

a friendly front, suppressing one,s own opinions and being

helpful are beneficial. The foundation here is one of
caution and anxiety.ott

As Ïda Green puts it when asked why she always tried to
listen to what she was tord by her parents and minister ,,r

have to listen because if r don't behave myself, God doesn,t

like me if I don't behave myself. "a28

,fohn Edward Everett remembers patricia Fu1ler, his
teacher in the Catholic day school.

.ï.8.E. All those days - one open crassroom - r can remember
her name, Míss Fu11er. We had school - Catholics - we had
to go to the Catholic school.
S.c. So what about Miss Fuller? What v¡as she like?
J.E.E. Miss Fu11er. She was a kind teacher. Made sure I
say at home'tIn the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost. "S.c. She taught you that?
,J. E. E. Yes . ntþ

,Tohn also expresses the place of Christianity in his life
when he was growing up.

WeII, when I was a smaIl kid even I couldn,t even
go to sleep. My aunÈ used to come and say ilAre
you going to sleep? Do this. " [He folds his hands
in prayerJ Thank the Lord. Next morníng she
asked "Did you say your Lord,s prayer?" WeII, in
a person's life you jusÈ have Èo continue on
it's a habit. You cannot even eat at the table
without prayer. I was brought up like this and

427A. Irving Ha1lowe1l, Culture and Experience, p. IA.t,

¿28Ida Green to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December L994.

¿2eJohn Edward Everett to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, z
December ].994.
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what am I going to do? Who am I going to listento? Auntie. My uncle . a3o

By 1-935, like their Methodist counterpart, the catholic
mission seems to have gained a solid place in the community

at Berens River. Leach wrote with satisfaction to his
Provincial on 24 November:

The work at the school is most encouraging thisyear. There are 2i on the register. All-agree
together as one happy family. Their conduct ísexcellent and their attendance at mass, in spiteof handicaps, is very good....As you are aware theopposition vre have here is most fãnatica1. For avery long time now I have had a daily souvenir in
my prayers for the conversion of both Catholics
and ProtesÈants. It seems that God, in His mercyis beginning to hear our petitions. Today, forinstance, practically every cathoric who was ableto attend Mass did so.a3t

By the t92Os, Christianity had also gained a place
within the Little Grand Rapids community. As discussed in
the last chapt.er, 1919 was the year Mary Nanakwap t,aught in
the Methodist day school and in that year church membership

for this denomination rose from zero to twelve members on

probation.432 The next year, those probationary members

became fuII members and although statistics show no

increases until L934, neither do they show any decreases.

By this year, Luther Schuetze had been working at
LittLe Grand Rapids for seven years with membership cringing

4r0rbid.

4314D, L5 g 1 , ,Mzi L, 13 o .

o"Minutes of the Sixteenth Session of the Manitoba Conference of
the Methodist. Chu¡ch, 'J,91,9, p. 32'7 .
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tenaciously, if not stubbornly, to twerve. No statistics
are available for 1"932 and 3-933; however, in 1934,

membership shot up to 135.433 By 1g36, the Methodist
mission had 140 fuII members and by L940 Èhere were j-49.434

schuetze v¡rote "spj-ritualry we found our natives much more

receptive than our white Brethren to the christian
Gospel . rr43s

one of schuetze's mosÈ interesting stories involved the
conversion of trthe Head Medicine Man, Machkajerìce (,fohn

Duck) rr whom he descrj"bed as ,,a striking figure with coal
black eyes that seemed to spew f i¡s. rre 3e The missionary
saw this transformation as a miracle. According to
schuetze, Duck and his wÍfe appeared, carrying a drum, at
the Methodist mission one morning. The rndian said ,,r have

come to give you this Drum.,, He had sold one like it the
previous year to a Poplar Hill drummer for g5o0 and A.

rrving Hal1owe1l had tried wíthout success to buy this
particular drum. (It was ,John Duck who conjured for the
anthropologist so that the latter could find out how his

{33The United Church of Canada year Book
Canada General Offices, 1934), p. 458.

'34The United Church of Canada year Book
Canada General offices, l-936), p. 4OO. The
Book, p. 424.

{3sl-uther L. Schuetze, rrpersonal papers,

4r6rbid., p, 3?.

(Toronto: United Church of

(Toront.o I United Church of
United Church of Canada year

p, 24,
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father was faring.)o3t schuetze was adamant that he wanted

nothing to do with it because, to him, it was evil. For
years, ,.Tohn Duck had been the Methodíst, s great foe and the
source of much frustration. rn the missionary,s words:

I saw in .lohn Duck my greatest opponent in ourWork, he used to drum and chant i; the evening and
everyone heard him, and when a man had done
something to displease ,.Tohn Duck he would make
medicine against him, for instance he would [ask]that that...person wourd not catch any furs irratwinter, and it happened often that it was so. Ifit was a deadly insult he would sing for theirdeath, and often that person laid dówn and died.
Now here stood this man, no cringing and
stuttering,, but st.raight and erect, he had come toa decision to accept ChrÍst as his Savior and
Master.438

rn the end, schuetze tord the ojibwa that he would take the
drum and write on it "This drum has been given to me this
date for the Glory of God by,John Duck.'ra3e .rohn Duck and

his wife vrere both subsequently baptized..

The Roman catholics made their initial foray inÈo

Littre Grand Rapids in ]-924. on their first visit to the
community in the autumn of that year, Dê Grandpré and Leach

baptised twenty-three children. on 4 February lg2s, Father
De Grandpré wrote to st. Boniface reguesting that a day

school be erected. Thirteen of Èhe newry baptized. chirdren

o3tA. Irving Hallowel1, The Role of Coniurinq, pp. S3-55.

¿38luther L. Schuetze, rtpersonal papers,rr p, 3g,

{3erbid., p. 39. This drum has disappeared. when schuetze moved
from Littl-e G¡and Rapids, he gave it to a Mr, Davidson who was the
credit manager of Ashdown's whole sal-e and the sund.ay school_
Superintendent in a Winnipeg church.
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were of schoor âge, twelve more had recently been baptized
and this group would be of school age in one to two years.
All should have had instruction in catholicism, he

maintained; hence parenÈs and councí1rors were asking for a

school to be establíshed.aa. The community support seems

to have been rear because parenÈs like .fohn Duck, charles
Dunsford (senior) , ,rohn Levegue, Hugh Albert owen and

Charles Dunsford (junior) would be mentioned over the
decades by Brother Leach as being supportive to the mission
work.

r,each enjoyed his time in this community, writing that
life there was good; there was no alcohol on the reserve,
the children e¡ere pleasant and made fair progress aL

school.aal The oblate arrived in the community to begin
his work in the new school at precisely 1:00 p.m. on Monday,

25 october 1926. The catholic rndians had been persuaded to
"buiId a few shacks and leave their wives and kiddies,l
(while they went into the bush). Leach was genuinely
shocked to see so many children aÈ schoor as he e>çected all

ooo"Dans une premiere visite faites au Petit Grand Rapide Irautomne
L924, vingt-trois enfants ont té baptisté catholiques, dont treize defr ge a 1' co1e....Douze autre enfants pJ-us jeunes ont aussi t baptiset plusieurs d'enLre eux auront dans un an ou deux 1'age de ecole. Tousdevront avoir une instruction en rapport avec leur ¡el-igion et leur foi.crest pourquoi les conseillue¡s et l-es parents demandent avec instance
une ecol-e catholique sur la Reserve du petit. crand Rapidg.' ÀD, Ll_001,
.M27L, 2.

aalB¡oLher Frederick Leach, O,M.f., Fiftv-Five years with Indians
and settlers on Lake winnipeg (winnipeg: The order of uary r**aculate,
Manitoba P¡ovince, !973), p. 32.
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the ojibwa to be away. on his first day of teaching, eleven
children appeared and he wrote in his journal that night
rrHope they continue. seem to be a bright bunch. Their
names are certainly hopeless. Kakijep, Mijiok eÈc."aa2

The people in the community certainly seemed interested
and curious. Leach wrote that their house was t'full of
visitors all day we are on inspection. rr rhat house, he

commented, was in rtawful condition, r' but, I'Stil] werre
happy. This is the missionary life and may God help us to
persevere and give us courage and health to carry or1.rr443

His entries often mentioned that his parishioners attended
mass, listened attentively to the sermons, showed interest.
and filIed the oblates' house on sunday afternoons.
children continued to attend school regnrlarly and in
November of 192G, Leach wroÈe "Arr the kiddies and even

babies came to school today. Sent a few home."aaa

Another way the catholics secured a foothold at Little
Grand Rapids was through Èheir medical aid. The turning
point seems to have come in t926. The wife of a man catled
omimi developed an abscess on her knee. Leach wrote:

At first she had an rndian doctor and would notaccept my heIp, but after a number of days whenthe rndian remedies proved to be of no ai¡aiI, shecalled for me. . . .After. . .Buccessful treatment. sick

o¿2t'Journal of Brother F¡ederick Leach, "

443rbid.

444Jbid.
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cal1s lto others in the communityJ were more
f reguent, . aas

Knowledge in education and the scriptures as well as

medical help Eeem to have been actively sought by the

rndians at Little Grand Rapids. rt is unlikely that Leach

was misrepresenting these situations in his journal and

memoirs, especially when he clearly expressed

dissatisfaction and demoralizat.ion over work situations in
other communities.

The story of Charley Dunsford (junior) is interesting.
Charley and his father were among the first Catholic
parishioners on the reserve and supported the mission from

its beginning. During the first mass, Charley Dunsford

(senior) rra fine o1d man, " v¡as so moved to extend glad

welcome that, in the midst of Father De Grandpré,s Eermon,

he had jumped from his seat and approached the priest,
shaking his hand and repeating, r,Bonjour, bonjotfrr',446

On 26 April :-.927, Leach was caIled out to see Charley
(junior) who had been iI1 for two monÈhs. Writing with the

usual sarcasm reserved for these matters, the Oblate

recorded that rrDoctors (?) Baptiste and Duck present with
Drums. "aa1 Six days later, Leach noted that Charley, more

a¿sBrot,he¡ Frederick Leach, O.M.I. , Sixtv vears with Indians and
settl-ers on Lake winnipeg (winnipegr The order of Mary rmmaculate,
Manitoba Province, 1983), p. 31.

'otf-each, S.i-ð!v Year s., p . 25 .

oot"Journaf of Brother Frederick Leach,r'
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i11 by the d"y, had consented to be baptized. Still,
however, he ', [got] Ðr. (?) Duck to doctor him. Dr. (?) Duck

plays his drums in Charley's tent during the night." On

Good Friday, L5 Apri1, charley I'received Extreme unction and

sent his pagan doctors avray. euite a few came lto plass].

Charley's conversion had done good to all. 'raa8

Significantly, until Èhe end of his life, Charley

incorporated both christian and ojibwa aid. rt is difficult
to know whether his final decision to send the medicine men

away was because charley knew that Leach would noÈ baptize
him otherwise or whether he simply made a choice of one over

the other in his dying moments. Ojibwa medicine did not

require exclusivity of devotion whereas Catholicism

certainly does. Possibly, in order to truly acguire the

povrer from the latter, the Indian had to send away the

drummers although their absence from his sick bed need not

have meant that they were absent from his heart. en 24

Apri1, Charley died and Leach noted in his journal:

May God grant that I die as resigned to His Holy
Will as Charley. Sínce he renounced paganism he
has done hís utmost to influence all to accept
God's !{ord. His last words to his old Father
were, r'Help these White people all you can and take
their Belief . " His Iittle son, ',Litt1e Dogskin,'
was baptised and given the name .foseph Tache.{{e

In his book, Sixtv Years With Indians and SeÈtlers on Lake

Winnipeq, Leach menÈioned that near the end, Charley was

¿¿8Jbid.

44erbid.
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totally alone in his house. r'His relatives and f riends were

following an old ord custom....They were leaving him to die
iD peacs. t'nso Af ter Charley, s death, Charley (senior)

exchanged pipes with Leach, ÈeIIing Èhe oblate that since he

had Èaken care of his son, charley would now take care of
Leach. asl

ïn 1938, Èhe Oblates continued to report to St.
Boniface with pleasure and optimism about their work at
Little Grand Rapids. on 1T ,ranuary of that year, Father De

Grandpré wrote to the Rev. Father p.G. Lamontagne, saying
that church attendance was thriving thanks to the work of
Boniface Guimond. As in the case of Luther schuetze,

Guimond had, by thís time, been working in the community for
a number of years (since L927) and had earned some respect
and trus¡ . as2

Methodist missionaries Roscoe Tranner chapin and F.G.

stevens wrote some similar reports from farther north about

the vigour wit.h which their native crientele took on

christianity. chapin began work at the rsrand t,ake Mission
ín L922. Discussing the warmth, sincerity and good wí]I of
the Island Lake Cree, he wrote:

nsol-each, Sixtv Years, p. 31.

¿51rbid.

os'"Beaucoup de monde est venu à 1,égl-ise
gue Boniface [Guimond] fait bon t.ravail, par 1a
reste encore.'r ÂÐ, L581, ,y12'7L, 16L,

Ie dimanche. C'est dire
et...je souhaite qu,il y
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During the summer and fal1, before they left fortheir winter camps, Sunday was a gala a"y. Fromthe more distant points on the lake many would
start the night before, camp on the wây, and be atthe Mission point for breakfast and a v:-sit beforethe morning service. f have...counted about 50
canoes heading for morning worship together.Thrilling? It did something to yòu.otj

The sandy Lake ojibwa embody anot.her good exampre of
native acceptance of christianÍty. This community was

visited annually between tg2o and l-930 by Rev. Niddrie until
he got too old to make Èhe trips. F.G. stevens explaíned
that, by this tj-me, the popularity of rndian mission work

had so decrined and the Board of Home Mission had become so

incompetent in its planning and training policy that sandy

Lake was neglected and finally dropped from the Methodist
field. only Adam Fiddler remained at work among these
people. The group, however, never gave up in their quest

for a missj-onary and sent petition after petition to the
Home Mission Board asking for aid. rn 1937, the catholics
started a mission at Deer Lake but most remained loyaI to
Methodism. osn

rn the Berens River community today, the lives of percy

Berens, hlalÈer Green, Fred Baptiste, ,John Edward Everett,
Virginia Boulangier, Ida Green and BeÈsey patrick are

affected by their christian faith. The shedding of christ,s

os3Roscoe Tranner Chapin, rtMemoirs of a Happy Journey Through Life,,'
p. 44.

oséF . G . Stevens, "The Sandy Lake Story, r'

Stevens) p. 1,2.
(Personal Paners ôf F.G
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blood for the sins of humankínd seems to have had particular
impact. This might be reflective of the reason many ojibwa
chose to convert, to christianity. As has been d^iscussed, in
ojibwa religion, angry conjurors and injured oÈher-than-
human beings can wreak enormous havoc in one,s life. rt
follows, then, that Èhe concept of r.Tesus christ shed.ding

blood so that a person, s sins can be forgiven and so that
people can enter heaven is powerful for many ojibwas.

A few years â9o, vtalter Green had a serious operation
in a trlinnipeg hospital.
w.G. A minister came in to pray for me because that morningr was to go on the operati-ng table. And r asked thatminister which church does he belong to....He was a rabbi.
He wanted to pray for me but r said to him "r belong to theunited church-. i don't think r want-yorr." Because he wasgoing to do this thing - they sprinklè something on yourforehead and it means you belong to their churcñ. s; rdidn't want anybody else to comã and pray for me, just aminister from the United Church.
S.c. I notice, though, that the time you had tal vision
when you vrere sick at home vrith a cordl you talked aboutthat vision to a pentecostar minister. But you,re not aPentecostal. Was it that the rabbi hras more threatenÍngthat you felt he would take you?
W.G. That's what I fe1t, you know. He, might want me tosisn the paper and belong Lo his church. rrris pentecostal_
minister, he's a good friend òf mine. There,s Eome kind ofrelationship between me and him. so r just wanted to knowhow he fert about my dream. . . . r want to stick to the unitedChurch where I was baptized.ass

Fred Baptiste's house Ís furl of pictures depict.ing
christian themes such as ilesus, Èhe r¡ast supper and the
crucifixion. A particularly large coloured painting
dominates one waI1.

4s5Waltel Green to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December
1994 .
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F.B. You know this picture of ,Jesus. can you make anythingout of that?
s.G. welI, r see 'Jesus knocking at a door, and it,s closed
and it's night. I^Ihat,s your take on that?
F.B. He's standing at Èhe door, knocking at thedoor....He'e knocking at your heart - aná would you let himin or not? f want you to answer that!
S.G. You want me to answer that?
F.B. Yes, yes. If .fesus knocke at your door - that,B yourheart's door, eh? - would you 1et ¡tim ina
S.c. Ithinklwould
F.B. Sure! Sure! Nobody,d ever turn Him down.

[Then in reference to the Crucifixion:]
F. B. I like both those pictures . ,Jesus carried that
cross - for our sins - and when He got there to the end., He
was stripped and He was crucified. His hands here [pointsto his palmsJ - He got five bleeding wounds: His haãas, HisfeeÈ, His side - that's where the blood came out, throughhere. Your sins should be washed by the blood of ,Jesus
Christ.
S . G. Ðoes that have a l_ot of meaning for you?
F.B. Oh yes! Oh yes!n56

,John Edward Everett speaks with similar passion and

loyalty:

Today I'm a Catholic - cross, water - God, there
is gnly one God. The HoIy WaÈer is good. My
religíon is one religion. When I was born, Lhey
baptised me as a Catho1ic. I,11 stay Èhat way
'til I die.as?

About Christ, .John says :

There's only one. He died for us on the crosc.
ffhat happened? There was two more on the cross
sinners. What did one say to ilesus? ilRelease us
from Èhis trouble.rt The oÈher one said ilRemember
me when you enÈer paradise. il Many times I take
the Sacraments at Bloodveín. Remember. f
remember. That He died for you - that,s why that

ostFred Baptiste to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December
1,994.

óstJohn Edward Everett to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, z
December 7994.
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blood was shed - for me. My sins He will
f orgive. as8

virginia Boulanger also has many religious pictures and

Bible verse plaques on her wal1s. For her, the VÍrgin Mary

has special meaning and significance. she has many

pictures, paintitrgg, drawings and tapestries of Mary and

when asked why she is important to virginia, the ojibwa
woman responds:

lbecause] she had to suffer when her son wascrucified. Only a mother could feel thatr 1rouknow. And you have to remember - when yor., iray,you have to sign wit.h the cross and remãmbei tirat
He was dying for you - for our sins. God ishelping us every day.ntt

christianity, however, certainly did not thrive and

grow at all times in all places. The L91g inf l-uenza

epidemic, combined with Methodist neglect of the field,
caused trouble for F.G. stevens aÈ sandy r,ake. He wrote:

Now, in August, 191_9, under a great fear, they had
made a relapse into pagan practices. Adam
[Fidd1er] had become discouraged and had given hiswork. vexed and disappointed, he had praõticaIly
backslidden....Then they turned againsl me.Threats had been made on my life it r came. There
was no welcome for me...but I stood firmly.{60
stevens found, thaÈ same year, that. the rnd.ians at Deer

Lake also possessed a mind of their own and clearly rejected
the mission school there. upon visiting these people, he

found Èhat the r,ittre crane chirdren were not attendÍng Èhe

4s8rbid,
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day school that had been opened in 1912. upon asking the
parents about the situation, the missionary was firmly Èord

that the teacher had taken the names of their children away

and t,hat that was not acceptabre. Also '' [he] told our
children not Èo kiII littLe birds. we do not want our
children taught Èhat. "a61

As weIl, not all Ojibwa people sought baptism for
themselves or Èheir famiries. For example, on 20 April
1927, George Boucher, a Little Grand Rapids man, asked

Frederick Leach to come and see his daughÈer, sixteen year
oId Mary, who was dying of consumption. Five days Iater,
Èhe obrate wrote in his journal that she was 'very weak. r
wish r could get her baptised cathoric."a62 on 30 April
there was no improvement and Leach asked the father to allow
Mary to be instructed in catholicism. George "deferred his
answer.rt Although (or perhâps, because) the Ojibwa had lost
two children that year to consumption, he was certainly in
no hurry to join the church or aLlow Mary Èo be converted.
On I May, a frustrated Leach noted that rrGeorge is as

obstinate as a mule and wilr not let her be baptised.' on

1-L MaylrMary Boucher had a very bad spel1 towards evening.

{sevirginia Boulanger to Susan Gray,
December 1,994.

a60Persenal Papers of F.G. Stevens,

¡61Ibid. , p. t2 ,

Berens River, Manitoba, L
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Poor little kid it made my heart ache to see her....Geo.
Boucher refuses religious consolation to Mâry.rrEer

That Christian Ojibwa people have freely selected
aspects of Christianity Èhat appeal to them and have

rejected aspects Èhat are meaningless to them is made clear
in ,John Edward Everett,s theological discussions.

S.G. I want to ask you about the Virgin Mary.
,l.E.E- r can say this: in the name of the Father, the son
and the Holy Ghost, amen. Why? Because she,s a staÈue, eh?Virgin Mary - she's a statue. I don,t wanÈ to kneel down
there and ask virgin Mary to forgive my sins. werI, r used
to do it, you know - just because I was taught to be that
vray. But now who am I asking today?
S.G. Who are you asking today?
,J. E . E . Lord, I say, f orgive me my sins .

S.G. So you go straight to God?
'J. E. E. Yeah.
S.G. You don't go through the Virgin Mary?
LT.E.E. No! No! r got a cross - beads - rosary beads for
saying that prayer. But not now. There,Ê many many moons,
yes.
S.G. So you don't feel like you have to go through Mary any
more?
,f.E.E. No. There,s only one. He died for us. Okay, Hedied for us on the cross.otn

As noted earlier, the Berens family had some problems

with catholicism coming t.o the Berens River and catholic day

school statistics indicate that this mission occupied a

definite minority position on the Reserve. catholic mission
records also indicate a fairly lukewarm community response

Èo their overtures (although this mission,E adherents Eeem

463rbid. we do not learn exactly when Mary died but can assume it
was fai¡l-y soon afEer 27 l{ay when Leach not,ed that he was spending most
nights at her bedside; she was never baptized,

oto.Tohn Edward Everet,t. to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, z
Decembe¡ 1994.
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to have been as loyaI as the Methodist parishioners). The

priests' journals and letters are ful1 of references to
boredom and loneLiness, a probrem that does not Eeem to have

been shared by Methodist counterparts at Berens River.
wrote Father De Grandpré Èo st . Boniface on 5 ,January t92o:

A littIe Èoo quiet. We would be bored if wedidn't have manual work to occupy us. The work ofthe clergy is very little - it would not besufficient to occupy a Father and we are two.
Since four months t,hat have been here, f haven,t
heard fifteen confessions except at chrisÈmas or
when there is a big gathering. In that case,there are seven confessions..65

ftïn our poor mission, the days pass by monotonously and

tranquilly, " wrote E. planet to his províncial, Rev. Father
rJean Baptiste Beys on 22 November !92L.466 perhaps one of
the most revealing documents is a letter from Father Leándre

Gauthier to the Rev. Father ,Josephat Magnan on 4 october
r.927. The passage, besides revealing much about Gauthier,s
personal biases, reflects a coolness towards the mission on

the part of many Ojibwa at Berens River.
I don't believe the acquisition of language willbe the biggest difficulty that r will ãncõunter inmission work - this wil1 be, I believe, to succeedin- liking fndians because I find them Èo be veryfu1I.of pride, concealment and hlpocrisy, not tämention untidy. I haven,t a 1ot-óf eymþathy forÈhem. I believe that the proximity oi Lfre

_ {65t'u¡r peu Èrop tranquilÌe, r'en BeraíÈ ennuyeux g,i1 n,y avait paelee travaux manueLs pour nouE occuper. Le t.ravail du miniÀtêrã est bienpeu de chose il. ne. sufferaiÈ pas pur [eic] occuper un père eÈ noug
sommes deux. Depuis quatre moie que je suis tiéil j" ä,ai entend.u entout qu'une quinzaine de confeseions. Excepté à l¡oél ou il y a r¡n grandconcoura. Celore [eic] j'ai en sepÈ confeeaÍons." aO, lSef] .y¡ZZ¡,, Zg.

a66ttdang notre pauvre miesion, lee jours srécourent monot.onea eÈtranquillee . " AD, L581, .yI27L, 5O .
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Methodist.s puts them back $¡orse than elsewhere.
But I hope that, with time, I will eucceed infinding several qualities in them to be, after allof the world. I finish...with the hope that in mynext letÈer I will be able to write to you intotal truth: I like my Indj-ans and am beginning
to speak with them in Èheir langrrage.{6?

The most tangibre evidence of native rejection of
christian mission work at Berens River is in the story of
the Roman catholic boarding school. rn L936, a residential
schoor was built in the community and the oblate sisters
agreed to assume administrative responsibirities. However:

In spite of efforts and pains taken by the good
teachers, the residential school was not a Euccess
due to the lack of co-operation from the parents
of the chi-Idren.a68

When the Oblates decided to use the new building as a
nursing stati-on instead, the idea was welcomed by the

ojibwa. since the oblate sisters did not do Èhis kind of
work, the Grey Nuns accepted the job of running the facirity
and provided day school teaching as we1l.

rn 1936, these rndians were standing as firmly as they
had in L875 in terms of control over their religious lives.
Like the Little cranes at Deer Lake who had withdrawn Èheir

_o""_j."_ ne crois pas ç[ue l,acquisition de la langue soiÈ la pluegrande dífficulÈé gue je rencontrerai dane le travail des mj-eeiãne. ceeera plutôÈ, je croie, de parvenir à aimer les sauvagee, car je lestrouve bien independants lorgueirleux] (?), diseimurée et hy¡lócriÈee,
sans parler de leur marpropreté. g.]q fait que je n,ai pas-beaucoup de
sympathie pour eu:K. ,Je croie que Ie [voieináge ?] des méthodistés ies
rendue piree qu'aiIIeure. Maie j,espère gu,avec le Èempe, jeparviendrai à trouver quelque quarité dans cee êtree gu:. sont pourtant
du monde. Je termine...avec l'eepoire.que aur ma proðhaine leiÈre, jepourrai nous écrire en toute verit,é: jtaJ_me mee eáuvages, et je
co¡nmence à parler avec eux dane reur langue." ÀD, Lloor-, .lqz7í, 2.

a68BroÈher Frederick lreach, Sixtv years with Indians, p. 49.
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children from school because t.hey did not. like t,he messages

that were being imparted, the ojibwa at Berens River had no

intention of supporting that which was forced on Èhem

against their wilI. That the oblates would construcÈ an

entire building and secure staff before real1y e>çloring the

wishes of parents says much about their attitude towards

that which thev decided was good, proper and beneficial for
rrtheirrr Indians. Between 19i-? and J-940, the Ojibwa along

the Berens River not only actively decided whether t,o let
themselves be led to waÈer, but they clearly decided where,

when and how much they would drink.



C}IAPTER VITT

ENCOUM|ERS, t9!7-L940 : SIIRVIVA¡S AIID
I}¡]IEGRÀTIONS

fs it possible that beneath the Christianity ofthe native peoples of the Arctic and sub-Arótic
there stil-l flourishes in the psychic 1ife of
emotional orientation and fundamental attitudes,
the pre-Christian aboriginal religj-on?n5e

So writes anthropologist AntonÍo Gualtieri in hÍs book,

He found examples of religious persistence, not only among

northern peoples, but among peoples around the wor1d. In
New Guinea, for example, among: Èribes of Markham Va11ey,

vital native animiem and medícinaÌ ritual were, in rg|a, co-

existing with the German Lutheranísm brought by

mi-ssionaries. Another exampre occurs in a rather bitter
letter written on 27 November l-B83 from oblate missionary

Bishop Paul Durieu to Father .Tean Marie Le.facq in the

cariboo country of British columbj-a. The Bishop was upset

about native religious ideas existing beneath the overlay of
Roman Catholicism among the ChilcoÈín Indians:

ft is a truism thaÈ the Indian guickly brings his
religion in accord with actj.ons Èhat flatter his
self -interest and passion. . . .The Indians, although
baptised, saying their prayers and even confessing
very often, retain within their hearts pagan ideas

{6sAr¡t.onio R. Gual-tieri, stian aditions:
t_am

Arctic (Notre Dame,Indiana:
p. 7t.

Western

ristian CuLEural cations, L984') ,
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and maxims which will often be the norm of their
daily actions . ato

In his book, The Role of Coniurinq in Saulteaux

Societv, A. Irving Ha1lowe1l noted that the shaking Èent.

ceremony reinforced Saulteaux values and beliefs by tangibly
validating ideas relaÈing to the dlmamic entities of the

cosmos (thereby humanizing spirits and increasing intimacy

between humans and other-than-humans), supporting t,he Ojibwa

social structure by exposing the dangers of violating social

mores, generating confidence in dealing with life's pitfalls

and providing entertainment for participating audiences.

Thus, he explained, it was understandable that conjuring

had:

persisted up until the present day even in
communities where fndians have been
Christianized. . .the occurrence of conjuring in
such cases is an index of the validity of native
beliefs, attitudes and values despite the veneer
of acculturati-on. a?1

Even near the end of his career, Brother Frederick

Leach was protesting Èhe ongoJ-ng power and influence held by

medicine men in northern Manitoba. fn 1952, for example,

an upset Ojibwa friend warned him that he had offended a

medicine man who was consequently preparing Èo do him harm.

Alt.hough Leach said he felt like smiling over a harmless

Èhreat, he gave hj-s friend credit for showing enough courage

4?orbid., p. 7L.

o"A.Irving Hallowell, The RoIe of Coniurinq, p. 7.
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to actually deliver a warning.nt2 That Leach felt
compelled to publish an article about the problems of rndian
people relying on medicíne men shows their firm place in
Ojibwa society.aT3

Speaking to Ha11owe1l in the 1930s, William Berens

recalled an incident where he believed, âs a young man, he

had actually been charmed. A number of instances when

William had used Christianity to overcome potential harm

from conjurors have been noted, reflecting his strongly
Ojibwa approach to the new religion. In this case, however,

he was actually taken over by a spelI and fell- in love vrith

a young woman. william had been working on a surveying job

up the Berens River. He was very smitten with this
beautiful young v¡oman who had 'rlight skin and flashing black

eyes.tr Too shy to pursue her, William left the next

morning; however, as he passed her, she reached out and

Èouched him. That night, in anoÈher camp with six men,

William dreamed of this woman who was walking on the water,

straight, t.owards him. 'rCome across to me,'r she said.

The next thing William knew, he was out of Èhe
t,ent and calling for a boaÈ. How he got out over
the other men he never knew. They shook him and
asked him if he were crazy. The next day after
they had st.arted, William asked the boss whether
he could pay him off and Iet him go. Request

{t2BroÈher F. Leach, "Indian Medicine Men and Their Remedies, "Moccaein Tel-egraph, Winter, 1966, pp. 36-37.

o'3Specifica1ly, Leach was concerned about misdiagnoeis and improper
doses of medicinee administered to eick people by medicine men -
aIÈhough he did acknowledge the usefulness of Indian medicaf roots and
herbs and ret.ained a lifelong inÈerest in these Èhings.
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refused. Still later he noticed that his vest was
gone. Where it got Èo he never knew. Was sure he
had it on when he started. Whole thing was the
result of a Ìove charm as he could not stop
thinking of the girl for several days. put into
effect when she Èouched him. Must have had
medicine in her hand. ata

William's sons Percy and Gordon Berens, and Fred

Baptiste all e)çpressed a real respec! for the power of
conjurors. Similarly, while Virginia Boulanger says that
she does not beÌieve in, nor does she trust, the power of
medicine, she concedes that for awhile, the medicine men d.id

have real powers . ats For his part, Walter Green e:<presses

real admiration for medicine men, saying, ilThey're so

wonderful - they can do anything....They i¡Jere blessed!"a?5

Percy Berens provJ-des an explanation for
missionaries' ongoing battles against Ojibwa

S.G. It seems to me that many missionaries,
Leach and Rev. Niddrie and even Percy Jones,
down on medicine men.
P.B. Oh yeah! One reason why. They didn,t
generation to live that kind of life.
S.G. What was wrong with that kind of life?
P.B. Because they didn't believe ín it, that was what was
wrong. That's the trouble. They didn,t reallv have it
e>çlained to them what it means for an Indian to be a
medicine man.
S.G. What does it mean for an Indian Èo be a medícine man?
WhaÈ should the missionaries have understood?

{7{4. Irving Hallowell Papers, MS Co1l. 26, ApS, phitadelphia.

{?5virginia Boulanger to Suean Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1
December t994.

4t6Wa1ter Green Èo Susan Gray, Berena River, Manitoba, 1 December
1994.

the
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P.B. They should have known better. That. man there, that
medicine man, he's going Èo save 1íves! For other people!
ft's a qood thing! I very appreciate your bringing Èhis
whole thing up, this medicine thing. The old people lived
long in my time - no babies died that much as what they do
now because the Indians knew the medicine...the medicine men
had the knowledge and the medicine.o'7

The prevailing belief in Thunderbirds among people in
the Berens River community evokes similar themes. Fred

Baptiste, cited elsewhere in this study for his passionate

expressions of Christian faith, is also passionate about the

Thunderbird feather he once owned. Percy Berens has this to
say about the huge birds:

S.G. Percy, do you believe in the Thunderbirds?
P.B. Thunderbirds? Oh, yeah. I believe that. I fuI1y
believe.
S.G. WhaÈ do you think about them? What do you believe
about them?
P.B. It's a bird! It's a bird. You should go to Poplar
River [to see their nesÈ of boulders] . White people don, t
bel-ieve it's a bird, a Thunderbird, they don,t believe on
that. But we Indians absolutely believe that,s a bird.a'8

Percy explains that the lake up at Poplar River is all clear
of Thunderbirds no$r. He speaks of this to ,fennifer Brown

and Maureen Matthews.

,f .8. So the Thunderbirds moved away?
P.B. They moved, I gatess. Too much travelling on that
lake....If you're on the north end of that lake, I was, and
you look through on a clear d.y, look towards the west end
there, it's just like that place above all t.he rest. The
main shore is here, like - and that thunder where the
Thunderbirds used to nest is way up higher than that.
J.B. Díd they go away partly because of airplanes and
things like t.hat?

a??Percy Berens Èo Susan Gray, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 1.5

otslbid. Àt Poptar River, explains Percy, there is a
where one can see the Thunderbirds' nests.

November ¡.994.

high place
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P.B. I guess so. And the bush fires used to be on thatlake all the time and forest planes would be there all thetime. Maybe that,s why they,re gone.

When asked if he fears Thunderbirds, percy responds:

No. No, I don,t. I know lots of people do. Eventhey just put blinds on their windows when there,s
a thunderstorm. Old timers used Èo be realIy
really afraid of - My Mom, myself, my Mom usád to
cover up all the windows and alI the mirrors in
the house, used to cover them all up when there,s
a thunderstorm.ate

Gordon Berens, Percy's brother, became a united church

ministerl-ate in life. He had a very special tie with
Thunderbirds and had a unique relationship with his
grandf aÈher, lfacob Berens .

G.B. r was a baby for him, my grandfather. That old fellow
sa$r a lot of me. r know a Iot of white people don, t believethe old rndian ways. The old - my grandpa - blessed me with
Thunders, Thunderbirds. Yeah, he blessed me with a
Thunderbird and there was one time, r was out at a sand barpicking strawberries - so that time, there was a big
thunderstorm. Rain poured down. f was out picking
strawberries. While I stood ouÈ, Iike, w€ had a táIk
while I stood out - and I hold up my hand like that.ilThat's enough! That's enought Let it stop,il I said, nlet
it stop because,'r I said, "you,re going to wet everybody
except me." That rain just stopped like that. And none of
my hair was wet....The Thunderbirds blessed me.

And:

G.B. lwhen my Mom went int,o labour] Thunder! Thunderstorm
came so hearry and my Dad put down two tents on top of theother. And when r was born, the water poured down them two
Èents just like as if they was no cover at all, except theplace where my Mom was lying, not a drop. Not a droþ ofrain. But the rest of it was just pouring down betwêen them
two tents by pailfuls you eee, but where my Mom was lying,
no rain at all. oh yes, Ry Mom often used to telr me-abóut
it. My Dad did too, Eo I grress that,e why I,m stil1 alive
today.

ntePercy Berens
9linnipeg, ManiÈoba,

,fennifer S.H. Brown and Maureen Matthews,
September 1994.

to
t2
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M.M. When there was thunder, could you hear the
Thunderbirds talking?
G.B. Well, of course I do....you know, a lot of people
don't believe me. when a thunderstorm comes, r kñow what itis, but Èry to teII them, they won,t believe it. So I just.
kegp it to myself. I Èried it once and they wouldn,tbelieve me. r said trhat's all. you, re tinisrrea. r e¡on, Linterpret no more. r won't interpret no more if you d.on, tbelieve what I interpret this timê, " I says....gut I
understand them. r can talk Èo them in my-own lang'uage andthey understand me. ff I say [to] a big Lhunderstórmt'That's enough! You scare Èhe kids. you scare thechildren. That, s enough! ,' lsof tlyJ Thund.er jusÈ talk likethat, yeah.
.f .8. Did you learn a lot from your grandfather, from ,Jacob?
G.B. Oh, I did - I did. Oh, I wasn,t too o1d, but I
learned a lot. He used to tell me rrhat's going to happen."
He predict things ahead of time. And that always came true.
He says rrRemember, t.hat's going to happen. what I,m tellingyou, I'm predicting rfow,rt he says 'ryou,11 remember as soon
as you, âs soon as you hear the thunder, il he says rryou,lI
understand.rr Yeah, that happened. stilI happeñs tó me likethat. Sti1l happens.aEo

Another interesting example of a survival of ojibwa
belief is found in percy and Gordon Berens,s discussions

about t.he Memegwesiwag. one of percy's encounters with
these "Mound-builders", as he carled them, was discussed

earlier. Gordon remembers another of percy,s experiences

this vray:

my brother Percy heard them beating the drum.
Where we have our cabin on the lake, when we were
Èrapping, there,s a high rock and there,s a river
on the east side of the lake and there,g a high
rock there. And my brother was out, I was out, I
was out with him but I turned back. I turned back
where I only had my sets, I only had my sets, pull
them up but he had Èo go further. So I was coming
back after I puIIed up my sets and I came right
back to our camp. It was kind of late in Èhè
evening. Seen him coming. I had tea all ready,
supper all ready, supper waiting for him. So he

osoGordon Berens t.o Jennifer S.H. Brown and Maureen Mat.thews, FisherRiver Seniors Residence, 20 March L995.
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pa1e. "Oh, " I said "what happened? Oh!r' I says,
"you look so darn palet Are you sick?t' "No, u he
says trf 'm not sick. " r'Í{hat happened?tr "WeII,boy,'r he says [f ,11 just telI you. Boy, I hear
them, what you call Memeg,wesiwag. I heard the
Memegwesiwag singing, I' he 6ays. 'tOn the last high
rock on the lake there, il he 6ays, iland I went to
the littIe island there,rr he says nI went to the
Iittle island there. I went to this place where
there was open water. I bent down to have a drink
and, boy, I could hear that. drum, ,r he says rin
the water, like an echo. So I had a drink and,
boy, I could hear that drum, il he says "in the
water like an echo. So I had a drink and I kind.
of sat, and boy, " he Eays ilI sat. !{e11 they start
to sing. Beat the drum," he says 'tand start to
sing. Oh I stay there, r he says ilf sat there and
listened. " WelI, you know the next thing he had
to do. He had to put tobacco where he heard them
singing, like, yoü know. That,s a present, 1ike,
you know - so he had Èo go Èhere. He says "Boy, Iput that tobacco on the ledge of a rock. Walk
away.rr Next time he went, he went and check if
that t.obacco was gone. The tobacco was gone and
there was a rib, a bIade, like, yoü know - a blade
of an animal. So he took that. It was right on
top, where he had the tobacco, so he pick it up
and he brought it to our camp and he said to my
Dad....My Dad look aÈ that. rib, at that
bIade....He couldn't figure out. what kind of
animal it was. So he told Percy ,'I don,t...this
animal,rr he says I'is noÈ from this place.
Different. p1ace, Èhis animal is from a different
place.t' WeIl, he kept that Èhing, you know, when
he was trapping nobody could beat him. He was
always Èhe head trapper. Nobody could beat him.
'Cause he used to carry this with him all the
Èime. He used to carry Èhis blade all t.he time
and nobody could beat him. He was always the
highest one. Yeah, he was the highest one. So, a
1oÈ of them asked him why he was killing so much
fur. My, he wouldn't te1I them, he wouldn,È give
away himself, wouldn't give away himself why ñe
was killing so much. He just didn,t want to tell
them. a81

'81rbid.
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when Maureen Mat.thews asked Gordon if he believed that the
Memegwesiwag people had given powers to percy, he replied ,,r

berieve it. r believe it. sure there,s people living and

the only way a person sees them people is when they
dream . tt482

After fifty years of missionary encounters, Ojibwa

beliefs remained strong at Little Grand Rapids in the 1930s.

,.Tust as Luther schuetze and Frederick Leach recalled
drumming going on at the bedsides of sick ojibwa, so John

Niddríe remembered the community as ra stronghold of
paganism, and at eventide, the sound of Èhe conjurors, drums

coul-d be heard in all directions. "483 Leach remembered

much illness there during the i-920s and l-930s and commented

rron occasions there was little cooperation from the parent.s

or patient; added to this, many preferred rndian remedies to
the white man' s. rt484 And:

When we were stationed at Little Grand Rapids we
heard the beating of the drums guite often. Àt
times, it would be the ',medicine-manrr drumming
after he had been called out to give herbs to apatient. This...$ras supposed to increase Èhe
efficacy of his medicine.ass

Luther Schuetze wroÈe of an interesting event

concerning windigos that occurred in church among his own

o82rbid.

t8'Rev. ,John W. Niddrie, "North of the Nort,hweet, r' p. l_09.

48{BroÈher Frederick Leach, SixÈv Years WiÈh Indians, p. 30.

{8srbid. , p. 3l- .
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flock of christianized rndians. rn 1929, the missionary put
up the first. christmas tree ever seen in the community. He

wanted to convey the concept of Santa Claus and got a

stronger response than he bargained for after explaining
that Santa is a stranger who arrives with presents.

Everyone panicked as they v¡ere deathly afraid of
strangers and had the most weird stories about
strangers often being windigoe...who often kiIled
and ate up some of the native peoples, it seemed ayearly occurrence with them that someone saw a
st.ranger somewhere and it most likely would be a
windigoe, they would all pack up and move.nt6

Schuetze, ât this point, had no idea how terrified the

Ojibwa were; he went on to say that Santa would arrive at
Èhe church and would be accompanied by the sound of beIrs.
on christmas Eve, he dressed up the Ranger from Eagle Lake.

I have never seen anyt.hing like what happened when
those bel1s jingled and the door opened. The
whole Congregation all sitting on those 1og
benches disappeared under them, how they did it, I
don't know...there were some real stout women.ost

Schutze also included the following story in his
memoirs. rt was meant to gently scoff at the phenomenon of
windigos and show that the rndians at LÍttle Grand Rapids

were t'GraduaLly...emerging from the yoke of supersÈition and

fear. r'ae8 It seems Èo suggest more, however, about the
prevalence of the Ojibwa world view among Èhe Indians of

486!qrsonal Papers of Luther Schuetze,

ostrbid.

ossrbid. , p. 24 .

p. 11" .
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this community. The incident occurred on Upon Gashing

lPauingassiJ Lake and was related to schuetze by the chief.
He and his brother were paddring a canoe when the latter
thought he saw a windigo. The brother said that they should

leave immediately and go home to warn others.

the Chief was following suit, and then said he
remembered what I had said in one of my sermons,
that they should always make certain of anything
before they spread a fal-se rumour, so under hj-s
brother's protesÈ, he steered the canoe closer,
and found it was a tree stump.a8s

Of great interest, when studying encounters between

christianity and native world views in northern Manitoba are

the examples of the ways in which both Cree and Ojibwa

integrat.ed these two belief systems. A l-g2g article
entitled, "Wetigoes - Or Vlhat?," written by MeÈhodist

missionary ,J.A.C. Ke11 while he was stationed at Oxford

House, provides an excellent example.neo A group of
Indians came to call on Kell.

"Donald Wood has been brought in from his camp to
Èhe Chief's house. He is afraid that he is going
crazy and wants you to give him the Sacrament. r'

That...sounded simpIe...but was it? ft was more
than half a century since Oxford House fndians
finally renounced Èheir pagan beliefs and
practices of their ancestors and, as a community,
accepÈed Christianity. For awhile their
enthusiasm and the novelty of this new way of
living [uplifted them]. But it is not reasonable
to expect that a primitive people can in two
generaÈions casÈ off the instincts, superstitions

{8erbid.

aeoRev. .T.A.C. Ke11, "weEígoesRev.,J.A.C. Ke1I (United Church
Northwestern Ontario) .

- Or What?" (1928) . pereonal papers of
Archives, Conference of ManiEoba and
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and prejudices inherited from many generations of
pagan ancestors. At present. . . some. . . are leading
good Christian lives, but many are semi-pagan añd.semi-Christian. They realise the power of-God but
cannot lose their fear of evil spirits and
medicine men. tet

KeII explained that Donard wood was an excellent bushman,

adding that this was an inherited trait as was hís inherent
vulnerability to superstÍtion. wood and hi-s son had

experienced problems with their health.
Conseguently, being naturally of a superstitious
nature. . . [WoodJ firmly believes that his
misfortunes are due to evil spirits. He has nowgot it into his head that the only remedy is the
Sacrament, which he regards as superior medicine
able to counteract evil influences..e2

Apart from revealing the wrj-ter,s ethnocenÈrism, this
passag'e teIls of a comfortable and meaningful Íntegration of
cree and christian religious ideas on the part of Donald

Wood.

rn another piece entitred ,,The social organization of
the Northern Cree,rr KelI wrote:

The effect of christianity on these people is difficult
to gauge.:.as only very few have understood t.he meaning
of Christianity...unfortunately lexcept for a few
casesl the great majority of Indians are only half
chrisÈían and half pagan. They stirr believê in bad
medicine and wetigoes but have their chirdren baptized,
attend church and pray, presumably to the christian
God. Along with their fears of their own o1d
superstitions they add fears of the devil and of helI.They...alternate between periods of great carelessness

tetrbid.

4s2rbid.
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and moral recklessness and periods of penitence and
self -nourished sanctity. n"

Writing in the same vein from Fisher River,

F.c. Stevens complaj-ned t,o KeII in a 1927 letter that:
Nowhere do I find much stability. The Hart-
Muskego people were pagans in the bush and
Christians at the mission. The others, on the
other side, were not much for pagan customs but I
always find that when the situation becomes
desperate that most find down deep in their heart
some paganism. This I found out at Oxford House
as f do here and everlnrrhere. aen

An example of just such a desperate sit,uation occurred

among the Indians at Deer Lake in 1918. F.G. Stevens had

just left that community to return to Oxford House when a

man became very i11 and could not be cured. Stevens wrote

in his memoirs:

All the time, some of the older men were just over
the border between paganism and ChristianÍty.
Other means failing Èhem, they brought out their
drums. The man died. Then they were very much
afraid of what they'd done. That was the year of
the "fIu" and although...none of them took it,
they were excited all winter. More or less
conjuring went on all the next spring. Not all of
t.hem turned back to paganism. Adam Fiddler
remained faithful.4es

The Deer Lake Indians erere in a frightening situation.
Aware that people in many communities were dying of the

epidemic, they were probably using all possible means

oe3,J.A.C. KeIl, r'The Social organization of Èhe Northern Cree,'r Oxford
House, 1928 (Pereonal Papere of Rev..f.À.C. KelL) p. 8.

ae{Persona1 Papere of Rev.,f.À.c. Ke1l.

ossF.G. Stevens, I'The Sandy Lake Story, " (Pereonal Papers of F.G.
St.evens) , p. 12.
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available to see themselves through a crisís, rather than

simply abandoning Christianíty. Although the people were

angry over having been without a missionary during this time

(Stevens wrote that he had been warned that if he reÈurned

to Deer Lake he wourd be shot), they all appeared at church

in the summer of 1919 - presumably with Adam Fiddler
presiding. When Stevens arrived, he found a mixture of
responses that ranged from furious ("I had a desperate time

with these") to "steadfast and faithful." Stevens reported,

however, that he "mastered them all"; he left Deer Lake and

did not ret.urn for twenty-one years.

At Berens River, wê find a rich history involving the

integrat.ions of two world views. Gordon Berens is clear

Èhat just as Percy acquired hís special hunting powers from

the Memeqwesiwaq, or Small People, so too did Fair Wind

derive his amazing gifts from the thunderbirds. His

discussion of how he and his father combined Christian with

Ojibwa concepts is enlightening.

G.B. VùeII, it combines together. That's the real way to
say. The real true word to use, combine together. Church
and the other belief combines together like one. So the
church believes the people and the people believes the
church, both vrays, Iike. So there's no problem. There,s a
connection, Iike, that couldn't break off between the old
Indian ways and the present belief. The Èwo beliefs are
connected together, jusÈ IÍke one.
M.M. Did it take awhile to work out t.he connection?
G.B. Sure they do. The church believes a lot of these old
Indian hrays. The ministers believe a lot of these Indian
arays was true. And that's why they are combined together so
strongly that you couldn't, yoü can't break off the
connection, like. Both are true. Both vrays are true. The
Indian ways are Erue and the white man belief is true, so
it's hard to break the two links.
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,T.8. sometimes some of the white men tried to say the
Indian way was false.
G.B. Yeah.
,J.8. And they tried to throw it avray.
c.B. Yeah, they tried to throw it away, they tried todestroy the rndian way. A lot of them don,t rearize it,sjust like one belief . A lot of whj-te people don,t berieve
an rndian belief and a white man beliei aie just like one.
But a lot of them don't believe it. They can,t break theIndian way from the white man, the white people,s way.ae6

Gordon summed up his own theology thus:
rrYou'11 never be a white man,rrl says [to his
nephewl rtalthough you think you, re a white man
whgn you're doing white man's things, 'r I says
"his ways. But,'r I said ilyou,re still a fu1l
blooded Indian. That,s what you are yet....I
respect the white man, s way, rr I said ilbuÈ I still
hold on [to] my fndian ways,', I said. f,,Just like
one, my vray and the white man,s way, il I say "isjust like one to me.r, f belj_eve his ways and I
believe my ways. r'A lot of white people believe
my ways t.he same as I do, rr f says 'rbuL a lot of
them don't, t'....And I says 'rThere,s a link that,11
never be broken apart. The white man,s way and an
Indian v¡ay....I,ve had my dreams alI these years
and I've been with the white people more than f dowith my own people and that,s what I say. Both
ways are linked together.ae?

Dreams and visions as vehicles of predict.íon and

bringers of clariÈy are such important parts of the ojibwa
world view Èhat they carry over strongly into Ojibwa

christianity. As noted earlier, l.IalÈer Green had a dream in
which a christian anger appeared to him and actualry taught
him how to play the organ. Like Gordon, Walter has definite

{e6Gordon
River Seniors

oe?lbid.

Berene Èo .Tennifer S.!I . Brown
Residence , 2Q Ylarch 1995.

and Maureen Matthews, Fieher
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t.houghts on the acceptabilit.y and naturalness of linking
Christian and Ojibwa beliefs.
S.c. [ManyJ Christian missionaries, both Catholic and
Protestant, expected people who were converted to believe
and behave in a certain wây, and they didn't like them doing
Èhings Ojibwa. lWalter laughs] Wtry are you laughing?
W.c. I think they had t.he wrong feeling. The ministers
should have gone first and seen if whether there was
anything bad there. This is just what the people believe
that's their belief - either they're going out or somebody's
leaving - so they'I1 come back to the same way they lived.
S.G. Is it true t,hat you can believe in Christ and be a
member of a Christian church like the United Church and
still believe in doing the drum dances and doing the Shaking
Tent?
W.G. Oh yes! And when Sunday comes, it's a special
d"y. ntt

Walter te1ls of another vision he had the previous

summer:

I was alone here in ,fune and then I got a very bad
coId. I couldn't sleep at nights, f couldn't lay
down....I'd get up and drink cold water and rub Vicks
on my chest and neck. Ànd then I had a dream - it
r^rasn't a dream, it was a vision. There was somebody
sitting by Èhe doorway - on a chair by the doorway
looking at me; and I was turning over and over, t.rying
to sIeep. And that was Èhe first night. Then, when
the morning came, before sunrise, it was gone. Then
the next night I was feeling a Iittle better, I could
sleep for awhile, then get up and go back to bed for a
little while. And Èhe Eame person came back - and they
were sitting closer to my bed t.han on the f irst night..
Then before sunrise he was gone. It was a man. That
night, I was a 1ot bet.t.er, I wasn'È coughing aÈ night
time, I could sleep good. And that third night he came
back - he was sitting at the end of my bed. .And before
sunrise he was gone. So I told this to a Pentecostal
minister. Do you know what. he told me? He said,
rrsomebody'E taking care of you - from God." I was
Èe11ing him that I know now there's somebody wiÈh me
here, I'm not alone. I must have got bleeeed. And now
I'm never frightened. Now I never have any Èrouble of
fear that anything will happen when I'm sl-eeping. I
don't think about it, I go to bed and sleep. I want to

oe8Walter Green to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December L994.
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stay here - I want to live here - I want to stay where
I was born in Berens Rj-ver. f want to stay here ,tiI
the end of my Ij-fe.ase

In the 1930s, William Berens described a vision to A.

rrving Ha1lowe1l that presents another striking example of
christianity wedded to saulteaux belief. The apparition in
this mystical foreshadowing seems to have been an angeI, a

clearly Christian symbol.

my wife and I went to bed about the same time as
usual one night but I did not fa1l asleep at once.
My head was turned towards the door leading to the
kitchen and all of a sudden I saw a woman standing
there. She was slender, dressed in white and had
golden hair that feII Èo her shoulders. I caught
a glimpse of wings spríngíng from her back. I
trembled all over, I was so scared. But I managed
to nudge my wife with my elbow. She had gone to
sleep but turned over at this. Vühen f looked
again I could not see the angeI, for that is what
the figure seemed to be. All f could see was
something misty like a cIoud. My wife saw nothing
but f told her what I had seen. I wondered what
was going to happen. The next d"y, which was
Sunday, fry boss drove up with his dog team. He
said that. he was on his way Èo Berens River and
asked me to go along with him. I told him that I
was not prepared to go and that I had no grub.
But he insisted. So I got ready and went wíth
him. When we arrived at Berens River I met my
brother-in-1aw. He told me my sister was very
iII. She had been conÈinuaIly asking for me.
They were even thinking of sending a dog train for
me but they could not get one. I stayed at Berens
River for ten days. My sister grew worse and
worse. Then she died. I was getÈing worried but
my boss, who had ret.urned f rom a t.rip up the river
by this time, set my mind at rest. He told me
that he was glad he had brought me along so that I
was able Èo be with my eister Èhe 1ast days of her
life. It was very strange that he asked me
because he did not, seem Èo have any good reason,
except that he wanted company. yet I got t,here in

499rbid.
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time although I did not even know my sister was
sick when I started.soo

A few days before I met him, Fred Baptiste had attended

the funeral of an old friend. What he did t.here is an

example of slmcretísm, a fusion of cultural traditions:
F.B. Like the other day I was looking at that picture on
the wa1l there [points to a large colour print of the Last
Supperl. I went to the last services for AIec McKay. And
they say they represent this [the Last SupperJ . I t.ook a
piece of cake in a piece of kleenex and I got up. They were
Èalking about rJesus with this last supper he had with the
Ðisciples before He goes to Heaven. 'rThere,s a piece of
cake in this kleenex, rr I says rryou're always talking about
,.Tesus having the Last Supper. Now I'm going to put t,his
cake where Alec can - inside his coffin. We,re having the
T,ast Supper with Alec - his body is going down into the
grave. I' I know some didn't like it.
S.G. You put that cake in his coffin because, in the Last
Supper, Christ ate for a last time?
F.B. Yes....I was having the last supper with Alec before
;he goes down into the grave - he said when he goes home he, s
going to te11 other people that I did that..
S.G. Where did you geÈ Èhe idea to do that?
F.B. Through that [points to the picture] and from reading
the Bible. I was just thinking about this, you know. T did
that before, this was the second time I did that.
S.G. Fred, why lr¡ere some people angry about that?
F.B. f don't know. A lot of people said I shouldn,t put
that in his casket. They just say I'amen,rr you know, and
others just say I'thank God. rrsol

'The Chrístian idea of the Last Supper converged in his mind

with the Ojibwa custom of placing articles such as food and

tobacco on giraves. As A. Irving Hallowel1 speculated in
Culture and E>+>erience rtlndians who adhere to Èhe naÈive

concepts of life after death...must feel much less remote

from the spirits of the dead than do most who

s00A Irving Ha1lowel1 Papere, MS Col-I. 26, APS,

sotFred Baptiete to Suean Gray, Berens River,

Philadelphia.

Manitoba, 1 December
t994
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have. . . capitulated to Christian notions. "s02 While

Christianity does not (except in the case of Catholics

praying to saints) aIlow for communication with the dead,

the Ojibwa view holds thaÈ food and tobacco should be placed

and replaced on gravec¡ subsequent to burial; this was to aid
the journey of the djibai or spirit of the dead person.s03

By 1-926, Christianity at Berens River had grown strong

roots. Yet Leach could write to his Father Provincial in
St. Bonif ace rrWe say that the Indians are far more civilized
Èhan in years gone by. It is true, but how they do cling to

some of their oId customs."son

The many instances where Indians called both medicine

men and Christian missionaries to the bedsides of the sick

and dying are on record. Fred Baptiste's interpreÈation of

medicine men is typical and reveals a highly integrative way

of thinking. He discussed this after I asked him about hÍs

view of Yel1ow Legs walking on the waÈer:

F.B. Un1ess he believed, unless he ful1y believed in .fesus
Christ - maybe He helped him walk on the water. ,Jesus
walked on the water.
S.G. But Yel1ow Legs won't have known about rTesus.
F.B. V{e11, I've seen a lot of people who believed all the
other stuff from before. They used to heal people who were
sick. [Te1ls Èhe story of a Berens River man who was told by
his doctor that he had six mont.hs to live but who was cured
by a medicine womanl How come he goÈ better? You know, God
plans everything in thie worId. The medicine woman used

5024. Irving Half oweII,

sorrbid. , pp. l-57-l-58.

s041926 ÃÐ, rJ5g1, .1427],,

CulÈure and Experience,

86.

p. 157.
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that plant that God planted in this world -roots, Iike, you
know - because it's medicine.
S.G. So the power of that medicine came from God?
F. B. Yes . Everything you see here . The older peopre usedto use that medicine.
s.G. You said that christ walked on the water. And christ
says in the Bible that if you believe enough, @ can walk
on the water. But when yeIIow Legs walked on t.he water he
had never heard about christ because that was long beforethe missionaries came. so where would he have goÈten the
power to walk on the water?
F . B . Well , they had theír or^rn power, I garess .
s.c. hlhere wourd they have gotten their power from if theydidn't know about christ? rs it possible that yerlow Legsgot his power from spiritsa
F.B. They had their own spirits.
S.c. Well what happened to those spirits?
F.B. I don,t know, they,re gone, I guess - when they [the
o1d people] died. Them older people died and now thã
spirits are gone. Now there,s nothing left.sos

For Percy Berens, too, medicine men are not separate

from Christianity.

S.G. What do you think about medicine men?
P.B. Well-, I'11 teII you one thing that,s my belief. It,s
a gift. And the person knows that - that,s a gift.
S.c. A gift from whom?
P.B. Manitou. As f told you, the Indíans - before they
ever seen a white man - they already talked about t"lanitòu.
S.G. The Christian God and Manitou - are they Èhe same?
P.B. They're the same. That,s the same God.s06

the same theme arises when percy discusses

Thunderbirds.

S.G. Percy, what else is different about what Indians
believe from what white people believe? For instance,
Indians believe in Thunderbirds and white people don,t.
What else is different?
P.B. 9{hat is different? Well Èhe white people don,t
believe in not.hing at all ! I might. just say t.hat. They
don't believe in nothing at all. Not like we Indians
because our ancesÈors believed on all these things. And

sosFred Baptiste to susan Gray, Berens River, ManiÈoba, 1 December
t994.

506Percy Berens Èo sugan Gray, winnipeg, Manitoba, l-5 November ]'gg4.
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then we're start.ing to see it,s true - and then we believe
it. Like these Thunderbirds now, the rndians believe from a
long time that it's a bird
S.c. So they have the Thunderbirds and the Bib1e.
P.B. Yeah! But the Bible is best. If you reallv explaj-n
it to an Indian, what the Bible rea1Iy means and whatl s in
the Bib1e, the Scriptures, like, then they,ll be able to
believe it, see?
S.c. But it's okay to believe in the Bib1e and the
Thunderbirds?
P.B. Yeah! Sure!
S.G. Why?
P.B. !{hy not? If we didn,t have Thunderbirds, maybe we
would never have had no rain! And the whole earth would bejust dried up. And then where are vre going to be? Don,t
you know, you white people, don,t you know enough that
everything God created meant something to the people and to
the beasts of the earÈh?
S.c. Some white people say you should believe in the Bibl-e
but that you shouldn't believe in the ability to conjure or
in Thunderbirds. But you say you can believe in the Bible
and you can believe in the Thunderbirds. So how come the
Indians are different from the white people that way?
P.B. That's very easy to answer Èhat question. Because the
Indians are smart, clever - but the white man is stupid,
ignorant. llaughsJ Isn't that correct enough? Sure! We
believe. sot

No discussion of Ojibwa flexibility can be compleLe

without reference to the willingness to partake of events in
both Catholic and Protestant churches. Once the two

missions had been established and running within the

community long enough to win some confidence and acceptance

among the people, Èhese Saulteaux seem to have moved fairly
freely between the two, although they did maintain a loyalty
to the church in which they had been baptized. For example,

in discussÍng Rev. Níddrie, the Catholic 'John Edward Everett

remembers "he was a big minister, a kind minister....There,s
been many times since Èhat I've said 'God, I wish we had a

sotrbid.
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minist.er like Mr. Niddrie.' A kind natured person. rrsos

Vühen asked whether he attended Niddrie,s church services, he

replied trYes! Don't you know there,s one God? It doesn,t

matter. I'm a Catholic. God so love us - we have t,o

90 ! rt sog

Fred Bapt.iste also remembers people from the community

attending both churches - on special occasions, like
funerals, and on ordinary Sundays. As he put ít 'rpeople

went to both. It depended on whatever's closer - people

lj-ving way down on the poÍnt, here, they come to the

Catholic church. "510

Although Percy Berens is clearly partial to the United

Church, he shows typical Ojibwa flexibility in explaining

why the Berens River people attended the services of both

denominations.

Because t.he Indians know enough to know why Christ
was born - so it didn't make no difference which
church they go....They wanted to celebrate the
birth of Christ. See, it didn,t matter where they
go. Same with the CatholÍcs - they could go to
the United Church on Christmas service because
that's what that minisÈer did - not only on
Christmas - also on ordj-nary Sundays. stt

Virginia McKay, a CaÈho1ic, married Tom Boulanger, a

Protestant Cree man from Oxford House on 25 SepÈember L925.

508J'ohn Edward EveretÈ to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 2
December L994.

soerbid.

stoFred BapÈisÈe Èo Susan Gray, Berens River, ManiÈoba, L December
1994.

511Percy Berene to Susan Gray, I{innipeg, Manit.oba, 15 November 1994.
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Father De Grandpré officiated at the service which was held
at the Berens River Roman Catholic Church.

S.G. Although you were a Catholic, did you ever attend
services in the Methodist church?
V.B. Oh yes - to hear the Bible, you know?
S.c. Why was ít important to listen to the Bible?
V.B. Because they wanted kids, Iike, to know about
everything.
S.G. Did you like attending services at the Methodist
church?
V.B. Oh yes - because my husband was protestant.
S.G. So you married a Protestant?
V.B. He went to the Protestant church and got baptized
there. He was not a Catholic but we got married at the
Catholic church.
S.G. How did your parents feel about you marrying a
Protestant?
V.B. They didn't want to 1et me, I guess. They wanted the
chil-dren to go to the Catholic church.
S.G. Did Èhey care that Tom, himself, wasn,t a Catholic?
V.B. No, they didn't care - there,s only one God. There,s
only one door, too, in Heaven, they say.
S.S. When you met Tom and then found out that he wasn,t a
Catholic, how did you feel about that?
V.B. Nothing, f didn't feel nothing.
S.G. So after you got married which church did you go to
did you go to both?
V.B. Yeah, sometimes he would go with me to the Catholic
church, sometimes the other.5tt

In sum, Christian and Ojibwa beliefs v¡ere heId, to
varying degrees, concomitantly by many individuals along the

Berens River. The sj-ncerity of their Christianity and the

reality of their ojibwa world view vrere both in evidence and

the presence of one did not detract from the meaning or
value of Èhe ot.her.

sl2virginia Boulanger to Susan Gray, Berens River, Manitoba, 1 December
t994.
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C}IAPTER IX

CONCLUSION

Conversions and the taking on of Christianity had

multi-dimensional meanings and were interpreted in myriad

ways by Ojibwa people living along the Berens River, between

L875 and 1-940. Christian ritual-s and practices were

incorporated into the fabric of the Saulteaux world view in

ways that were controlled by and meaningful to the

participants. Today, both Christian and Ojibwa ideas are

integrated within Èhe lives of those Ojibwa who were alive
during this t.ime and both are held with power and sincerity.

While these people's lives have been sÈrongly affected by a

Christianity that sustains them in their day-to-day life,

these same individuals retain a belief in such Ojibwa

beliefs as the Thunderbirds and the power of medicine men

and conjurors, âs well as the use of dreams as vehicles of
prediction, guidance and foreshadowing.

As weIl, a number of beliefs and ideas shared between

these two religions have served Èo facilitaÈe Ojibwa

integrat.ions of Christianíty wiÈh Èheir tradiÈionaI

concepÈs. The stríving for honesty, being heIpful, not

hurting oÈhers/doing unto others what an individual would

have done unto them, Èhe power of belief and the forgiveness

of sins in the face of confession and repentance are a few

of these tenets which abound in the teachings of Christ and

the Ojibwa belief sÈructure.
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The shaking tent, for example, has curative and

clairvoyant functione, as Ha11owe11 learned, observing its
use in the l-930s. In the case of healing, Ít has often been

used to discover the hidden causes of illness as well as for
producing a cure. For example, did the illness come about

as a result of sorcery? Did it arise because of the moral

transgressions of the ill person? If the latter is true,
until the transgression is known and a confession is made to
the shaman, Do medicine can be of use.st3

As we1l, the concept of personal relationships between

individuals and Èhe divine have provided a bridge bet.ween

ojibwa and christian world views. christianity embodies the

principle of a personal relationship between God and the

individual. certainly, one of the primary social functions
of the shaking tent is to personalize spirits and increase

intimacy between them and the audience. In these ways, both

religions contain a mechanism that generat.e a sense of
safety and confidence in facing Iife,s dangers.sla

Conjuring also has serwed to emphasize the concept of a

high god (through íts conspicuous absence in Èhe shakÍng

tent - this being is the only oÈher than human entity that.

is never present during these rituals), and life after death

(Èhrough communication with the spirits of the dead). The

shaking tent indirectly supports the ojibwa social sÈruct,ure

sr3¡. Irving Ha1lowell, The Role of Con'iurinq, p. 54.

s14rbid., p. B5-86.
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by exposing the dangers that befall people who violate
soc j-etal mores. ttt These aspects make it possible to forge
a link with christianity which, of course, is centred around

the idea of one God, is founded on the idea of an afterrife
and which serves, through its 1aws, to encourage individ.uals
to confirm to the mores of their ,fudeo-christian society.

This integration of ideas in a dlmamic and flexible way

is an identifiable theme in studying encounters with
christianity among many groups of native peoples Èhroughout

Èhe world. Looking at t.he spiritual and cultural
traditions of the Inuit of Pangnirtung and eikiqtarjuaq,
for example, Diane Payment found that persistence and change

are in clear co-existence.

The traditional belief sysÈem and rules of life
provide stability and persistence in the face of
the rapid economic and social changes of the last
century. The o1d traditions have changed or
incorporated elements of Western
civilization. . . .The elders, testimonies suggest
that they have kept and adapted the o1d beliefs
that are needed or valid today and deliberately
forgotten the others. st6

Although these people accepted ,Jesus Christ as a vítaI
entity, they have not forgotten Sanna (the Goddess of t,he

Sea who was cent,ral to fnuit life) whose rules are followed

and respected. Although it ís difficult to be certain

51srbid. , p. 86 .

s16Ðiane P. PaymenE,rrPereiet.ence and Change in the Spiritual
Traditions of Èhe Inuit of PangmirÈung and Qikiqtarjuaq (Brought.on Ieland)
Since t,he 1890s, " paper preeented aÈ the Fourt,h WesÈern Oblate Studies
Conference, l{innipeg, 25 August 1995, p.11.
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whether shamanism was abandoned by the people or driven

underground by missionaries, it Eeems that during the mid-

1920e, shamanism 'rbegan to be transformed into occult
practices marked by Christian slmcretism. "51?

Ojibwa people living along the Berens River e>çerienced

a deep, complex and dlmamic religion that was based on the

power of belief and yet which was adaptive and flexible.
New ideas flowed into their midst and were incorporated in
rituals such as the Drum Dances. As weII, contrary to the

assumptions of generations of Westerners, the SaulÈeaux

engaged in empiricism and critical thinking at deep leveIs.

The ability to incorporate outside ideas into an existing

world view does not imply an inability Èo think empirically

nor does it suggest a superficial belief system; it is in

t.his realm that missionaries misjudged Ojibwa thought and

made serious errors in communicating with their c1ient.ele.

As late as the L930s, the Ojibwa saw all religion as

medicíne and power and the fact that the first chÍefs after
the signing of the L875 treaty at Berens River were medicine

men shows the significance of religion in Èheir society.

Religion and the protection that resulted with close

alliances with other-than-human spirits were critical for
survival and success. This view persists today, whether

Indians are discussing the concept of Christ dying for our

sttrbid. , p. L2 .
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sins or special hunting powers granted to an individual by

the Memegwesiwag, or the Thunderbirds.

Berens River Ojibwa belief in Thunderbirds, the power

of medicine men and the use of dreams, far from being rooted

in confused superstition, is underpinned in their frame of
reference by empirical proof; indeed, for people living in a

tough physícaI environment and relyíng on hunting and

trapping ski1Is for survival, experience and belíef must be

harmonized in order for the latter to have credibility.
Ojibwa people believed because they saw, heard and

experienced. Personal test.imony, an insÈrument of
validation in Saulteaux society, has served for generations

to provide corroborative evidence, especially in the case of

multiple testimonies. However, even personal testimony has

been critically weighed. Those people describing

experiences or sightings of things that existed outside the

realm of recognised tradition and mythology or claiming
powers that were not demonstrated, were given no credence.

Part of t,he Christian context in Berens River

communities was provided by MethodisÈs caught up in an

optimistic postmillennialist fervour and striving to create

the Kingdom of God on earÈh. Missionaries throughout the

world believed that their message could transcend time,

place and circumstance. They belíeved Èheir converÈs, upon

conversion, would take the moral high road and elevaÈe

themselves to a new lÍfe.
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The advent of social theory in the 1890s and early
l-900s posed the real challenge to Protestantism in Canada.

The Baconian view held that God, e plan in history would

transcend the physical realm of class, poverty and

circumstances to change the lives of a1l, Christians for the

better. Social theory, on the other hand, caused people to
consider that the world's problems may have been more due to
social economic conditions than to lack of morality. With

this came the beginning of the decline of Baconianism, with
its Èime-specific and culture-specific values.

ft is clear, however, that at least until the !920s,

Protestantism was a vital and formative element in English

Canadian culture and Methodists did integrate new concepts

of the day into their mission to regenerate the world and

this did not bring about the downfall of religion through

modernization of its tenets. It ís also clear that the

missionaries working in northern Manitoba díd not abandon

their sphere to secularism; their gireatest problems lay in
their expectations Èhat Èheir clienÈele would e>çerience

immediate and complete change upon conversion. This,

coupled with a lack of understanding and appreciation of

t.heir Cree/ojibwa fields made for mis-communication and

mis judgrmenÈs.

Around Èhe world, Roman CaÈholics were as caught up in
mission zeal as Protestants. With the advent of

ultramontanism in the nineteenth century, church life
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experienced a tremendous surge of life and renewal with

clerical e>cpansion, an increased impact of the church on the

lives of Catholics, a revitalization of its clergy and an

explosion of mission effort. Catholicism's vitality was

part of the mosaic that made up the great influence of

religion in nineteenth and early twenÈieÈh century Canadian

life and culture.

Like Protestant groups, Catholics believed that they

had been chosen by God to fulfil an important mission in

North America. In Quebec, the clergy was sufficiently

isolated from Europe to allow them to eseape the impact of

the ideas of the Enlightenment and the French RevoluÈion.

They were, on the other hand, were very much influenced by

ultramontane currents that invigorated their theology and

mission effort. It was Èhis awakening that was manifest in

the arrival of Lhe OblaÈes of Mary Immaculate, an order

devoted to mission work and which insisted on Roman

supremacy and the opening of mission fields across Canada.

Catholicism was saved for awhile from secularization by

ultramontanist ideals which promoted centralized leadership

and unity, its link with French Canadian cultural survival

and the strength of its lay devotion. Where Protestantism,

with the Bible as ite sole source of religious credence, was

lmlnerable to the rise of modern science and biblical

criticism, Catholicism was less affected by these currents

through internal buffers such as the authority of the Church
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Fathers, the emphasís on the Eucharist over the printed
word, veneration of saints, Marian devotion and the

maintenance of traditional Latin liturg¡¿.
Both Catholic and Protest,ant missionaries worked

between L875 and l-940 in consciousness of being individual
parÈs of a great whole that. strove to inculcate European

civilization. where Protestants sought to evangelize and

create the Kingdom of God on earth, catholics were driven by

their desire for the unity and universality of the catholic
religion. Both worked to bring salvation through a

connection between Christ and humankind, operating within a

society that was tremendously shaped and ínftuenced by

religion.

In encounters with Christianity, a number of factors
influenced positive responses among native people along the

Berens River. These included a wish for literacy and

flesÈern education to survive in a world that was being

continually affecÈed and changed by Euro-Canadian

institutions, a wish to understand the Bible as a source of
potentially helpful and beneficial messages, added divine
protection from illness or other crises, safety from bad

medicine and harmful conjurors, accesc¡ to Western medicine

and added dimensione and powers Èo exist,ing onee derived

from tradit.ional Ojibwa venues euch as rituals.
Where mission efforts v¡ere successful in these

communiÈies, we usually see the sustained presence of a
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devot.ed missionary who lived long enough j.n a community to
achieve respect and earn trust among the people. By the

late nineteenth century, many Ojibwa young people were

already second generation Christians, thus a tradition and

loyalty had been est.ablished among individual families;
native people wished to remain in the church where they and

their parents before them had been baptized. Missionaries

provided medical and spiritual aid that bolstered and often

ran in tandem with that received from traditional sources

such as medicine men. Social interaction between

missionaries and parishioners as well as entert.ainment such

as Christmas services or get-togethers at the minisÈers's

homes for young people gave a vitality and presence of the

church in the community.

Christianity, however, was not always accepted out of
hand. Lack of support by missionaries (such as Èhe Deer

Lake Indians being left to fend for themselves at the Eime

of the l-9L8 influenza epidemic) , lack of ag:reement wiÈh the

lessons taught to children in schools or lack of need to

take on aspects of a new religion and lack of respect by a

missionary for sacred Ojibwa riÈuals (such as the episode of

a Methodist. missionary kicking in a sacred drum at IJitÈle

Grand Rapids) could all yield cold responc¡es. It is clear

Èhat Èhe Berens River Ojibwa maintained considerable control

over making choices - it was they who decided when and how

they would or would noÈ accept Christianity, when and if
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they would send their children to a new school and whether

or not they would allow baptism for Èhemselves or their sick
and dying relatives. Their relatively isolated setting,
their distance from the Prairie conflicts of L885 and the

absence of Epecific legislation forbidding their rituals
assisted them in maintaining their world view.

Upon accepting Christianity, most Ojibwa people

integrated it smoothly into their existing world view,

striving to learn the Bible, attending church regularly at

those times when they were at the mission and derivj"ng as

much povrer and strength Èhrough this medium as possible.

Christianity did not replace traditional ideas as much as it
served to enhance possibilities and increase dimensions of

Èhe undersÈanding and experiencing of life in this world.

In listening to Ojibwa people talking today, the theme of

wanting to know and understand rreverythingt' is as strong as

it was when,Jacob Berens told his son, William that he must

f ind a place in his mind for all t,hat he would meet. This

pivotal aspect of the Ojibwa world view contributes

importantly to our understanding of mission efforts in North

America from a native perspective.

Much have I seen and known - cities of men
And manners, climates, councils, governments
Myself not least, buÈ honored of them all
And drunk delight of battle by my peers,
Far on the planes of windy Troy.
I am a part of all that I have met.

Ulvsses, Alfred, Lord Tennyson
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